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About Town
Hartley M. Burnham, IS'^EIsie 

t)r., ta Hated amtmK candidates for 
the dejcee of, maatei^ of science In 
mechanical .engineering at the 
University of Pennsylvania's mid
year convocation this morning in 
Philadelphia. Burnham has taken 
advanced studies In the Graduate 
Division of Pennsylvania's School 
of Mechanical Engineering.

All Interested pemons are Invited 
to a meeUng of the Young Adults 
gfoup of Emanuel Lutheran 
.Church. Tuesday, Feh. 1'5.: at 8 
p.m. tn the reception room, at 
which Ume a special Valentine 
program will be presented.

Members of the Cornerstone 
C M  are reminded of the monthly 
meeUng In St. Bridget's Church 
hall tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. A brief 
business meetltw and shcsving of 
the film, “The Rehearsal." will be 
followed by a  social time with re- 
ft-eshmcnta.

TIm Salvation Army Band, un
der the dlrecUoQ of Bwdmarter 
C. Peter Carlson and Deputy Band- 
msMter Robert Lyons, will partici
pate in the concert at 8 tonight at 
the Citadel and at the services to
morrow. Veteran bandsmen" and 
soldlera will also be honored this 
evening-'

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of MtmcheMtei^B Side Streets', Too

\ Burned Up
One woman In Manchester may 

again aak her husband to 
’ the wastebaskets into the

PastorR Exc^nge 
Pulpits Sunday

The Rev, D f. Philip Marshman 
Rose-of the Buckingham Congre
gational Church and the Rev. Jphrr 
R. Neubert of the Community 
^ p t l i t  Church will exchange pul
pits tomorrow as a token of Chris
tian fellowship.

•Ihe topic of Dr. Rose's sermon 
will tl* "Confession of PalUi and 
Modern Man." The Rev. Mr. Neu
bert vrtU speak on "Go In By the 
Marrow 'P ate."

The RSy, Dr, Rose will preach in 
the Community Baptist Church at 
10:16 a. m.Vand the Rev. Mr. Neu
bert in the' Buckingham Congre
gational Chwxh at 11:00 a. m.

Tboae who n^ve no church home 
In the Manchester ares are invited 
to either of thege churches.

never 
empty 
Incinerator,

For i (^ e  time ahe has tised a 
system to keep the soiled clothing 
separated which saves her the 
chore of sorting it when th« time 
for laundering rolls aroimd.

The lady habitually put her 
own clothes into a green waste- 
bssket which closely resembles 
others in the home. This kept her 
delicate clothes away from more 
sturdy articles and saved time on 
"blue'Monday."

Recently the green basket vu 
set near the washing machineyxhe 
night before the day she Intended 
to wash- clothes. NearbyVother 
full, ordinary wastebaskMS con
taining ordinary Junk ha|ipened' to 
be standing. /

Enter, the husband after a hard 
day's work at the office, A abort 
pause - wilt now eU'siie while we 
imagine how he wks told that the 
wastebaskets needed emptying, 
anh hurry up.

About now we might explain 
that the couple haa a  15 month old 
daughter >rao. is interested in 
wastebaskets, papers, and, well, 
almost everything.

With probably all the best inten
tions, she had transferred some of 
the, paper from an ordinary waste' 
basket into the green one in which 
We are especially. Interested. Bo 
far, no one haa been able to fathom 
her motives.

Anyway, you can'probably guess 
the rest. You're right; the wife 
lost one of her nicest nightgowns 
in the holacauat which began 
when her husband lighted the in
cinerator.

f'ConnectIcut. Florida ta now grow
ing faster than her old rival state 
of California, but ift JO years Cali
fornia promises fb  be bigger than 
New York Stat8.

As . for adtooXa. enrollment is 
now almost/28 million in the ele
mentary gfades. In five years it 
will be 38U million. Enrollment 
in highXctuMla is about seven mil
lion. /

re are about one million 
1 teachers now; 50,000 were 

ded the past year but they 
unavailable. ^ Thirty-eight 

million, 1 In 4, attend schools and 
colleges now. More physical 
facilities and more teachers ara 
urgently needed.

WANDELL-
ANDERMN

Building
Contractors

K t l d — r t d -  C o n i m t T ^  
A | ttra tio M > R « iiie d « llA 9

" *^U8inc8s Built On \ 
Customer Satisfaction” 

Full Insurance Coverage
Tel. MI.9-3033 or 

TeL MI-3-6651 
After S:Q0 P. M.
82 Baldwin Road 

Manchester, Conn.

Heard Along-s-Bumed lip Sequel
Telling thia story brought on a 

rash of others. Perhaps one more 
is worth telling.

Everyone is, of course, aware of 
the masses of papers that accumu
late after Christmas presents are 
o^ned.

A friend tells of a  recent Christ
mas Day when the family decided 
to open their presents and then 
have dinner.

Naturally chaos resulted and the 
housewife, who normally keeps 
neat and tidy home, fpJt order 
should be restored befpre dinner 
was served.

Everyone was hungry, the pile of 
gift wrappings was inountalnous, 
and ‘ the papers were hurriedly 
burned.

Net, loss, two dandy sweaters.

ed In ths noble sport of Ice fish
ing.

In' fact, one of the anglers had 
nailed a  lovely 38-inch pickerel. 
The photographer, ever on th^ 
alert for what might ba consid
ered a newsworthy photo, hustled 
over and prepared to take advan
tage of the picture possibility. A 
llanchester boy who was stand
ing nearby axpresaed a certain 
amount of curiosity, and was half- 
willingly drafted by the photo- 
grazier to pose with the fish. 
However, before he c6naented to 
allow hla picture to be taken, he 
made a few wiee preliminary in- 
.quiries.

'Will this pictura be in the pa
per.? Which paper? The -Man
chester paper? Which" one- of 
the Manchester papers? The 
Herald?

At this point in the cross-ex
amination the lad's fact noticeably 
dropped and he murmured a rath
er’ disparaging, "Ohhh.”

Eariy Arrival
There were two red-faced mem- 

bera of a local buiilness establish
ment' who reported for work last 
Thursday morning.

Both men, it seems are sports 
fans. They travel all over the state 
to watch baseball, basketball and 
football games.

The pair purchased tickets for 
the exhibition basketball game'be
tween the Milwaukee Hawks and 
Naasiff Arms of Manchester.

The men, in their work, talked 
about watching Prank Selvy and 
Bob Pettit, the one-two punch of 
the Hawks in action.

Wednesday night they lefi. their 
work and arrangements were 
made for one to pick up the other. 
The men met as scheduled and 
went to the Armory.

As they had planned, they got 
there early in order to get good 
seate for the game. The Armory 
was dark' and the front door cloiaed 
when they arrived so they waited 
on the ramp.
- After each had smoked a half 

doxen cigarettes and were chilled 
to the bone by .the night qlr, one 
said to the other, " I  gueea • the 
game haa been postponed or can
celed.” They went home, unhappy 
at the turn of events.

What the pair actually did was 
to go to -the Armory one week 
ahead of Ume, for the Hawke and 
Nasslffa meet next Wednesday 
night.

-By Leaps and Bounds
We were Interested -in a recent 

statistical report from Washing
ton which gives the population of 
the United States as 164 million 
and predicts that it will be 220 
million In 1975. Each new estimate 
is higher than the otte before, 
amazingly so. This country is 
growing in many ways, in people, 
in resources,, in ingenuity, in 
standard of living, in "energy which 
makes for progress. It  is any
thing but static.

Southeastern states are grow
ing fast in business. New Eng
land is lagging, excepting only

GRANT’S

MONDAY
SPECIAiS— MONDAY

PILLOW
ONLY

^ ^ C A S E S

3 for
49c value! Type 130 nIUslin 
cases. A Monday spedali

SPECIAL MONDAY ONLY

H A N D  TOWELS
49c VALUE

3  . . r  1

Occbpaflonal Pluma 
Every ao often we members of 

the fourth estate are reminded that 
there are many intangible rewards 
offered to, imd collected by, news
papermen. One of these occupa
tional pluma, which almQst always 
crops up when we are assessing 
our real merit, la the esteem in 
which members of this profession 
are held In their community.

Three specific anecdotes, which 
occurred in recent weeks, should 
help to illustrate the point.

One day a woman, with her 3- 
year-old tot in tow, ventured Into 
the editorial room of The Herald. 
She quickly consumnfated her buai- 
ness and atarted to leaVe the office,
' Her child, an inquisiUve urchen, 
no doubt, interrupted his mother's 
departure with a rather precocious 
query, "Munimy what do they do 
here?"

The child'a mother, not one to be 
caught off guard, quickly aatisfied 
her boy's healthy curiosity by 
answering, "Why this la where they 
make the funnies."

A few weeks later another 
mother, with another similarly- 
aged child in tow, had occaaion to 
conduct aome business with a mem
ber of our editorial staff. She, too, 
had an obviously precocloua child, 
and as she started to descend the 
flight of stairs which provides en
trance and egress for visitors and 
employes of the editoritLl staff, her 
tot repeated the question posed by 
his contemporary a few weeks ago.

And aa in the previous case, this 
mother, too. was not unable to pro
vide her child with a apber and 
cogent answer. Her version was, 
"Why darling,' this is where they 
make money." ,

What might be' considered the, 
pay-off happened last Sunday on 
Crystal Lake.

A photographer-and a disinter- 
ested bystander, who aometimes 
.calla himself a  reporter, noticed 
that • several vehicles- and people 
were out On what in the summer 
is considered a awimmihg para- 
tHse.

_Uppn further Investigation, the 
intrepid pair learned that the peo
ple, (not the autos) were engag-

Cenventoat Meeting
A young woman who workafor a 

living -S’oke up one morning re
cently with aymptoma indicating 
she Would coine down with a  cold 
before the day waa out.

Reluctant to mlsa a day’s wOric, 
she telephoned her' doctor, hoping 
he could prescribe eontething that 
would stave off the sniffles and 
eneezes.

However, he -wSa out, and ehe 
decided to take her chances on go
ing to her Job. She hopped her 
bus at the usual time and, eoinci- 
dencea being witjat they are, lo and 
behold there 'was her doettw, riding 
the same bus. -

She sat do'.'n next to him and aa 
the hta rolled along, recited her 
symptoms. There followed a brief 
conversation, after which the doc
tor pulled .out hla pad, balanced- it 
on hla knee and wrota out a ^ e  
scriptlon.

Th|e young woman had it filled 
before goliig to her office, took the 
medicine, and made it through UmT 
day in' splendid health. ^

He tfetead I
One of our friends contributes 

the following, which ahe requests 
us to print in "Heard Along.”

Just stand aside and watch your
self go by; /

Thihk^ot youraelf aa ‘He’ Instead
T ,

Pick flaws, find fault; forget the 
man is you.

And strive to make your estimate 
ring true.

Rivers-Minicucci Wedding

.i l l-

Groups Sponsors 
Fashion Show

(
"Parts Comes to Manchester," Is 

the title of the townWomen’s  first 
Fashion Show of 1966. To-W speci
fic, the date la W edneaday^arch 
9. at-the South Methodist O t ^ h .  
The sponsoring conwnittee ls\the 
Wesley Group of the Women's “ 
clety of Christian Service.

Mnr.< Paul Wlllhide and Mrŝ  
R^'saell Ro^rta. co-chairmen, have 
arranged with “Ooret Casuals", 
distinctive wtjtnen's apparel shop 
at 887 Main Street., to present 
their line of garments and acces- 
soriet. Practically all of the models 
wilt be maids and matrons from the 
church membership, soms of them 
^ u a l to-proferaional models, with 
years of cxperiencs in similar a f
fairs at the church.

'ncketa. already available at the 
church office, from group mem
bers, or at Ooret Casuals store, 
should be purchaaed at an early 
date aa- the space la ’necessarily 
limited in.' Cooper Hall.

Inchtded in-tha program la enter
tainment by the popular Round 
Table Singers and a aocial period 
with refrertimenta.

MRS. CARL FRANCIS RIVERS
Lortof Studios.'

White gladioli formed the setting-^crystalette bouffant gown with a
in S t. James* Churdi at 10 o'clock 
this morning for the veddlng.bf 
Miaa Joan Margaret Miaicucci,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles bridesmaid were attired In similai  ̂
J .  Minicuccl, 443 E. Middle Tpke., gowns of blue crystalette. All 
and Carl Francis Rivers, 123 Osk three wore yellow pompon head 
St., son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. j .bands and carried cascade boii- 
^vers, 84 Brooklyn St-,' Rdckvllle. | quets of yellow pompons.

•Die faults of others, then, will 
dwarf and shrink.

Love's chain grows stronger by
-ono mighty link.__ i- ‘

When you With 'He' as auhatltute 
for '!'

Have stood aside and watched 
yourself go by.”

Nice Kitty—Nice Kitty 
Several weeks ago in these 

columns we discussed one of the 
more distasteful byproducU of our 
machine age . . . atatlc electricity. 
We outUned some Of the shocking 
hazards this phenomenon presents 
and also some untested antidotes.

Yesterday, however, we leariied 
through the medium of the Asso
ciated Press that static electricity 
has been around for some time 
in fact at least as long as eaU 
and-cold days.

According to the AP dispatch 
"when you pat a cat on a cold day, 
it makes electricity."

Consolidated 'Edison Co., prob
ably seeking some way to main
tain U.e coi-dial relations that exist 
between man and feline, aasigned 
an engineer to meaaure the power 
of a ca t pkt.

The- engineer "found that to 
light a 75-watt buib for- a minute 
would take 9,200,000,000 cat paU.

Scoop up these'fine absorbent tow
els In your favorite colors.

HU8E REMNANT
S A L E

VALURta S9e Yd.’

DANIEL'S
PHARMACY

501 Hartford Road 
Near Orford Vltlage-

For Your Convenlenca

Prtscriptions piditd 
up and ddivnritd.
TEL. MI-9-3781

I OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY I

head band .of pink pompopa and 
carried a cascade bouquet of pink 
pompons.

The bridesmaids and Junior

The Rev. John ,F; Hannon cele
brated .the high Mass and per
formed the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride hud aa her maid of honor 
her cousin, Miss Catherine A. Pas- 
qualinl of this town. Bridesmaids 
were Mil’S  Doris A. Cormier and 
lifrii. Louts F. Sardella, bot;-) of 
Manchester, Miss Ysta M. Mini- 
cdccl. elstcr of th e  bride, wazTi 
jenior bridesmaid.,

Raym9nd A. Rivers of Rockville 
waa best man for ills brother, and 
David L. brother of the
bride, and Louts F . Sardella, both 
of Mancheater, were uslienr.

The bride waZ attired In a white 
duriicsa satin and Chantilly iace 
gown, dealgned with portrait neck
line trimmed with Fre  ich sequins, 
with a lace fitted bodice, long lace 
sleeves, satin bouffant skirt 'with 
panels of Chantilly lace tanering 
into a  court train. Her veil of nylon 
tulle waa arranged froip a cap of 
Chantilly lace and seed pearls. Her. 
flowen? were white ros.s with an 
orchid, in the center.

The maid of honor wore a blue

IMESTOWM
I " *  PHARMACY
459 Hartford Bd., Cor. McKee

lOPEN:

ALL DAY:

iSUNDAYi

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
» A J I . t s 1 P J I .  

SPJI.te»PJI.

AYCntfe Daily N«t PrcM Ron
Ysr the Week Eanded 

Feb, I t ,  IM5

11,588
Member ef the Audit 

:*■ Bureau af OIrealatttm
Manchester~^A City of Village Charm

Tha Weather
Ferecaat of b . a  Weather B u n a *

Fair, aot so eoM tonight. Leer 
18 *0 M. Tuesday, partly eAondy 
and o ' little wanner.
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That Interpret The  ̂
f  ishes Of The FamUy

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

T e K m I-S-8888 
87. EAST X^NTEK ST. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

PJk.C.

The mother of the bride chose 
a blue taffeta dress with powder 
blue accessories and a blue Iris' 
corsage. The mother of the 
bridegroom chose a blue crepe 
dress with pink accessories .and a 
pink carnation corsage.

A ' reception for 200 guests is 
being held at the Italian American 
Club on Rldridge Street,’from 11 
a. m. to 6 p. m. When leaving 
on a  wedding trip to Washington, 
D. C., the bride will wear a pow
der blue dress with beige coat, 
white flower hat and white orchid 
corsage. After Feb. 20 the cou
ple will reside at 489 E. Middle 
Tpke.

Mrs. Rivers Is employed at th e  
Personal Finance Co. in Hartford 
and 'ker husband is employed qa 
an assistant foreman at the Cen
tral , Connecticut C3o-op Farmer's 
Assn, in Manchester.

The bride's attendants were pre
sented with rhinestone necklaces 
arid earrings, and the bridegroom's 
attendants with tie and cuff link 
sets. .

BINGO
PAC BALLROOM FORMERLY PBINCES8

BALLROOM
ROCKVILLE

Short Cuts
Scissors are quite important to 

many people, including newspa
permen. The following story cen
ters around a pair of scissors.

Several years ago the late Will 
Aslmus waZ serving aa City Ekii- 
tor of The -Herald and he was con
fronted with a poor piece of news 
copy. The copy waa turned over 
to his desk by a cub reporter.

"Johnny,” Aslmus bellOwed. 
"conle over here 'and I'll show you 
how to hand in copy to my desk.'"

playing oeitch in vacant lo ts ... 
roller skating on the sidewalks... 
later sunset each evening.. .  young 
mothers arid.their newest babies 
on dfsplay in carriages in neigh
borhood. - talk of the coming 
major league baseball pennant 
ra ce s ... men who haVe discarded 
their winter coats in favor of suit 
and sport coats-•• end robins, of 
course, which we haven't seen as 
yet.

Spring may come early t h i s  
year.y  •

a West Sider, "and she was . full of 
The yoiirig reporter went over (-ground glass.”

to the City Ed’s desk and watched.
/ "Your copy is too long.- son." 
Aslmus. said. "You’ll have fo cut 
It down ao that I can send It to the 
composing room In takes.” .
' Grabbing a pair of selaeora, the 

City Ed proceeded to show the cub 
how it was done.

After cutting the copy into 
takes, Asimus said to the lad, 
"That’s the way it should be 
done.” '  • '

The startled reporter looked 
down at his boss aad said, "You 
aren’t  supposed to cut your, neck
tie too, are yoii?"
‘ The City Ed looked Ani^n and, 
lo and behold, he had cut off part 
of his necktie.

Thougbfs of Spring 
Signs of spring. ^  The tem

perature In the low 5 0 'a ... h ig h  
school students dangling from con
vertibles on Main S tre e t.. .  boys

Beautiful first quality .cottons.
’ Lengths to 20 y a i^  in the group.
At this price only because they 
are remnants.

A DOOR RUSTER MONDAY SPECIAL!

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Once in a  blue moon will .you find crisp new ^
1S8 drescea a t thia price. A real bonus for 
Monday shoppers. Sizes 3 to 8x̂

W . T. G R A N T  CO
MO:.- ) V .  -.-I' »T.. MANCHESTER

■r/.

WORLD'S ECONOM Y 
CHAM PION

e WALL-YLAME — PRESSURE BURNERS . 
e Co m p l e t e  h e a t in g  u n it s

e INSTALLED BY FACTORY TRAINED MEN 
e FORCED WARM AIR — STEAM — HOT WATER

FOGARTY BROTHERS
Author^fd Dealer

OFFICE NOW At 319 8ROAD STREET
MANCHESTER

24/ HOUR SERVICE
iL. MI-9-4539

r p v i i 'P  \

m L - C O K E - F D E L O I L

Pet KiUer
Doga and cats are finding the 

fight for survival tough around 
the West Side. Seems there have 
been many who have met'.untime- 
ly, and inhumane deaths in recent 
years — bleedln’g to death from 
grotmd glass.

T aaw my cat die on the kitchen 
floor this week,” we learned from

EVERY MONDAY
Fr«a tv o R s p o ita t lo a  b y  

I v iM  O tO E O * H cm

SHvtrl
iMnriag Otaaqa HoE at 8:4S PJ

:z

lost their littl- friends, the reason 
why neither the dog warden nor 
the police have received com
plaints. we were told. The pen
alty for a conviction under the-sec
tion of the statutes covering this 
type of miedemeanor is stiff, ac
cording to Chief Herman O. Schen- 
deL

Maybe the West Siders wouldn’t 
have been so incensed at the sit
uation. dZeept that in several 
cases the owners have, gone to 
some lengths to determine the 
cause of death and found I t  to b f' 
ground glass in hamburg. ,/

It  Just doesn’t pay to let ydur 
pet roam on the West Side. ,:

/Anon.

BRAKE
SPECIAL
Include* lining and Ini

YOUR DOLI
■THE BEST,BR A K E JO B IN TOWN

HAVE MORE CENTS HERE.

Si, VANS S T H T I O n
4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  R d .  M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n .

TELEPHONE Mitchell 9-8066

No one has kept an accurate 
listing of the deaths,' but we are 
given to understand that the 
count would reach 25 during the 
past seven or fight weeks. .

Proof has been the atumbling 
block to those p e t. owners who

K K K K K K K K K K K K K

PINE PHARMACY
.  OPEN SUNDAYS -  

8 A.M. ta 8 F.M.

K K K K K K K K K K K K ! <

'f-SPECIAL
1 Week Only

KieuASY 14 meouOH femuary it 
1 MEN’S TROUSERS
> WOMEN’S M AIN SKIRTS '
> MENS Mi WOMEirS SWEATCRS

(EXCEPT WHITE)

REGULARLY 85c EACH

2 f o r ‘ 1
Our Same -Day Dry Cleaning Serrica 

Work Received Before 10 A. M. Ready By 5 P. M.

Ramombar! Shirts louadarad 20c each 
8fhM sMt with dry -claaaiiig ardor

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
93 WILLS ST., T I L  M I - 3 - 7 2 5 4

Hlanchester Motors ,
\ "Your OldMBoMIe Dealer”

SILVER LANE ROAD. MANCHESTER
\ , Ray Dwyer, Used Car Manager

MI-9-442T Opon Evahings Until 9 F.M.

SPECIALS!!
’51 FORD CUSTOM "8’‘ TUDOR 

Radio, heater, Fnrdomallc.-Dark green. Very 
nirt) cpndltlan.

1"

>995
!51PLYM. - CRANBROOK CONVERTIBLE ^ 9 9 5

Radio, heater. Maroon with white top. W W

’51BUIGK SPECIAL DE LL'XE 2-DOOR
lUdIa, benter. Dnrk blue with dnrk top. Very 
clean. <985

’SO OLDS. 2-DOOR SEDAN
Radio, heater, hydramatic.

’SO NASH
<695

STATESMAN 4-DOOR 
Radio, heater. Light grey with dark top. Very 
clean.

’51 FORD V-8 FORDOR'
Radio, heater, eent covers, new ruhlwr.

<445
m

’49 OLDS* "78” 4-DOOR
Radio and hretec-

’49 PONT* -8PORT OOUPt:
Radio and heater. A m l  clean aqlomohile.

’49 KAISER 4-DOOR SEDAN
Radio, hhater, good rubber. Exceptionally 
clean. <195

’48 PONTt-OON*VERTIBLE
New top. Je t  black. See Iti <545

’44 PACKe 'b L fP P E R  4-DOOR 8 e DAN '
Radio and heater.

’41 CHRYSe 2-DOOR SEDAN
Radio and heater. Very dean. <145

A a  AIOVE CARS HAVE lEEN WINTERIZED 
AND READY TO GO!

SILVER U N E ROAD, MANCHESm 
MI-9-4427 • OpM Ev m .  UntK 9 R.M. • MI.9-S29S

/ 29 Aboard 
Plane Down 
Near Rome

Rome, Feb. 14 (JP)—Search 
for a missing Belgian Sabena 
airlin^ with 29 persons 
aboard ^ u n g  from the snow- 
covered mountains north of 
Rome today to the storm- 
tossed siea off^ivitavecchia, 
further West.” \

Almost 24 hours had paaaed with
out a clue to the fate of the D(X 
that vanished Sunday into a fog. 
The ship then waa only 14 minutes 
flying time north of Rome while 
en route from Bruaaele to the Bel
gian Congo, Hope. waa yirtuSlly 

— abandoned-for the 21 paaaengeca— 
14 Belgians, four Americane, two 
French, and 19-yea'r-old Marcella 
MarianI, unlucky Mi** Italy 
1953—and the crew of seven 
gian* and a Briton.

"Falling In Flames” /  ,
\ Through most of a day ^ stead y  

X onoM-fall, hundred* of ^rabinleri 
and more than 1,000 p a g e r s  and 
farmers scoured the Wooded moun
tain* 37 mile* nort^of Rome after 
two farmers told/|>otice they saw 
th« plane "falUiig in flamee” last 
night. The aaarch  was continuing 
near nightfall, but authorities had 
loat hopcHiat the wreckage would 
be lo c a ^  there. Two helicopter* 
and an4tallan air-sea rescue plane 
foui^no trace of wreckage.

fost efforts turned back to the 
off the old Roman port of 

/Civitavecchia when a helicopter 
crew rei>orted aoeing "what looked 
Hke a pretty big oil smear” on the 
water 10 miles offshore. They 
could not be sure. Fog himg low, 
and the sea was atlll churned by 
the near-tempeata* of late la s . t  
week.

Fear No flurvlwra 
BaMna's Rome manager, Alfred 

Blum, said, " I  -believe the plane 
nust have fallen into the sea. I 
ear there are no survivors."

fouf-engine aircraft had 
> -k*^  it in th* air for, only 

three'jmurs after its  last report.
Low-Rring Italian aircraft and a 

U. B .. mkitary plane, swept over 
land and i m  north and northwest 
ef Rom* aftar daybreak. An Ital
ian Nary c o r ^ te  and minesweep- 
ar plied the c ^ t a l  waters be
tween Rome and t^vitavecchla.

On Way To Beigtaa Congo 
Of the 21 pasaenl^a, four were 

to get off in Rome apd the rest 
wer* hsading for A i^ a . The 
plane was on a run frOm^-Bntssels 
to Leopoldville, in th'e'y Belgian 
Congo.

The airline identified th,e four 
Americane aboard as Paul -Leroy. 
38 Ronald Dr., Lake Hiawatha, N. 
J ., a geologist for the Bear O eek 

.^Mining Co.; Robert. Singer. 1809 
^Iberm arle Rd., Brooklyn, an tn - 

MlzMr for the Socony Vacuum 
OIIX^.; E. j ;  Buter, 48, whb lives 
near^russals, u d  Mrs. G t o n a 
G uerri^ , 27, of Rome, Miss Mari 
anl'a secretary.

(Coatlnued an Page Seventeen)

Presideitt Gets 
Knocks, Boosts 
By Own Party
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
'The traditional yncoln D a y  

oratory in praise of the Republi
can party and its. works was pep
pered thle year with some criti
cism of the Eisenhower admintetra- 
tlon..

A number of Republicans likened. 
President Elsenhower to Abra-. 
ham Lincoln'  in . speeches made 

\Saturday, the 146Ui anniversary of 
w *  Civil .War President's birth. . 
'■ Atty. Gert. Brownell, Speaking to 
.th* National Republican Club in 
New York, praised. the first two 
years />f the EisenhoiJ'er admin
istration. saying, its accomptish- 
menta "reflect a philosophy of gov
ernment first enunciated for the 
RepObltean party— by Abriiharn- 
Lincoln."

Gov. TIiMdore R. McKeldIn of 
Maryland, in a speech at Brook
lyn, N. Y., likened the President’s

Eless for pescs to those made by 
incoln in l)lz second inaugural 

address — "Just as Uneolri recog
nized the importance of spiritual 
strength, ao has President Eisen- 
how«r." .

Further to the Left 
On the other hand. Gov. J  

Bracken Lee of Utah told a Chi
cago meeting of self-styled con
servative Republicans: '

" (Coatlaned ea Pag* Five)

Green ‘Light’ Zips 
Across Texas Sky

S t .  V a l e n t i n e  G y u ld  A s k  N o  M o r e

Marttia Phillips' vslrntlae for "Toppy” Persrhel brings a plra»ed. 
If slightly bewildered, look to Toppy's facw at the Center Day Nurs
ery's valentine party this nioming. Topp.v is the %nn of .Mr, and 
Mra. Robert Persrhel, and Mnriha I* the daiigbler -of Mr. and 3fra. 
Edwnrd Phlllipa.

Ike, GOP Consider 
*56 Conclave Site

Tyler, Tex., Feb. 14 (JP)—A Sre- 
ball, its weird green light casting 
a flsry glow over three men in an 
airport control tower, flashed like 
a  "huge electric arc" across the 
east Texas ptney woods last night.

It was apparently a meteor.
There were unconfirmed reports it 
exploded or hit the ground, biit no 
evidence of it had been found.

Information indicated it~ w as 
flre t' seen here and disappeared 
aome 80 miles south, near Lufkin,
But ths weather bureau at Dallas 
got reports ef people seeing its 

. glow as far a i  Jackson, Miss., to 
the eaai and Mineral. Wells in west 
Texas." '

There were no reports of .Injuries 
or damage. -

The. most vivid account cam|>~pta_peopl4. 
Orem J., N. Abner, a control tower

.(OiirtUiMil -si rla i* Xkroo)

Washington, Feb, 14 (/Pj— 
President Eisenhower an<i 
Republican leaders todaj" 
talke^ over the question of 
where and when to hold their 
1956 GOP national conveh- 
tiqn but reported they came 
to no d^isions.

ODP National Chairman Leon
ard . Hall told the reportcri after 
the White House meeting that the 
President expressed no. preference 
among contending cities but fa
vored a convention date as’ Iate as 
ixisslbie and' a short campaign. 

Hall also, said he is "going on 
the assumption" Eisen'hower will 
accept nomination for a second 
term hut he said there was no dis
cussion of that. -

The time and-place for the GOP 
convention iji to be decided for
mally by the party's national com
mittee at a meeting here Thura- 
day. A subcommi^ee headed by' 
Hall will meet Wednesday to make 
a recommendation.

Demoerats Pick July 23 
The Democrat^ -already have 

rho.sen Chicago .knd announced to
day their convention will open July 
23 unless a later daje becomes prac- 
•{ical through changes in election 
laWs of some states which now re
quire certification of presidential 
candidates 70 to 90 days before 
the election. ,

If these election laws should 'be

:  changed, the Democrats propose 
I to open theif convention Aug. 13  ̂a 
date tentatively selected b'efore a 
study of state election laws forced 

I a conclusion it was impractical.
.With the Democrats aimin8 for 

I the latest practical date, the Re- 
j publicans irtll be constrained to 
! bold their convention before the 
opposition meets. •

Among those taking part in to
day’s meeting at the White House 
were. Hsll. Atty. Gen. Brownell, 
Postmaster General Summerfield 

; and, staff members of the White 
House and .toe GOP National Com
mittee.
. The discussion concerned In 

part Ahe bids of Chicago, Philadel
phia and San Francisco for the 
convention.

Hall said San F (^ ciso , which 
got into the competTtron only last 
week, "certainly is in th# running" 
and that the West Coast city has 
given assurances it can raise about 
-as much aa toe $250,000 already* 
offered by Philadelphia’ and (Chi
cago. ' . ,

Hall said, however, San Franc’iS- 
co!a bid is "not In aa definite a 
form" as the bids of the other cit
ies Which are ready to offer certi
fied checks. ■

As for the 1956 meeting date: 
Hall said the party is still sty

mied by the possibility that laws 
in some states will prevent .the

(Coatlnued on Page Beventeen)

Ribicoff Set TO Present 
ReeortJ Budget for State

Hartford, Feb. 14 (iP)—Tomor--? 
row is the legislature's biggest I 
day since" it convehsd and heard | 
Gov. Ribicoff’s inaugural address; 
on Jan. 5. Yrom the standpoint o f ; 
the taxpaying citizen,’ IL’s proba-1 
bly the most important legislative . 
day of all. . I

It's the day 'when the Governor 
presents his budget to a-Joint ses
sion of the House and Senate, con
taining specific revenue raising, 
and spending recommendations as 
contrasted to the general recom-j 
mendationa made in his inatigurali 
addreas.

Whether or not the budget mea- | 
sago ia considered more inportant' 
than the inaugural, it will at least 
be longer. The (Joyemor talked no 
more than half an hour on Jan. 
5. Tomorrow's message is expected 
to' run about 15 minutes beyond 
that. -

The stories you will read tomor
row will say that the Governor 
recommended the largest general 
fund budget—more than $300,'000,- 
000—In Connecticut’s history, but 
that hardly cornea under the head 
of atartling news.

Every budget since the afar |ias 
been "the largest in ConpecUcut'a 
history.” ftfr the obvious reason, 
governors have been saying, that 
the State is acquiring more people 
Isvery year and la doing more' for

The budget the Governor pre
sents tomorrow is Intended to 

'(uida Uit legtslatu iw ^ d  j^artloU-

larly the legislature's Appropria
tions Committee, in preparing a 
budget under which the, State will 
operate for two years beginning 
July 1. '

Appropriations Committee, 
due to start its long schedule of 
public hearings Wednesday, uaual- 
i.v comes out with a budget during 
the last week of the legislative ses
sion, sometimes on Che last day. 
Rarely does the legislature try to 
amend it, and usually It is adopted 
without debate except for an ex
planation of its highlights by' the 
committee chairmsn.

The debating comes in executive 
sessions of the committee which 
thia year can be expected to In- 
vblve many differences of opinion 
since the Senate section of the 
committee , is dominated by the 
Governor's fellow Democrats and 
the House section by Republicans.

Committee Heariags Begin 
Committee hearings, a few of 

which were held last week, begin 
on a full schedule tomorrow with 
no. less than seven committees an
nouncing public hearings for the 
afteriioon.

These include the first hearing 
of toe all-important' Judiciary- 
Committee, but most of the 37 
measures It' wrlU consider tomor
row ar,e of nar^pw interest only.

D og lovers may wanT-to drop in 
on the Africultura Oomlpittee for 
a hearing on Mils eoncemlng dog

In^ a Wants 
Nationalists 
At Parleys

Big Coat for Little Evacuee

AFL Prdj3oses 
To Cut Welfare 
Fund nackets
, New Yoriq Feb. 14 (A») — The 
New York Times said today the 
AFL is sending to all its affili
ated unions "the most drastic pro
gram drafted by any labor organi
zation for eradicating welfare fund 
rackets." ,

A dispatch by A. H. Raskin 
from Miami Beach-said ‘'the pro
gram yeflectb the thinking the 
wen who are soon to become miefs 
of a combined labor movement"'

A tentative agreenient for 
merger, of the AFL and* CIO wfls 
rfached at ,Miami Beach last Wed
nesday. ' -y

(The CIO launched a program 
last year to guard against'abuses 
in welfare funds, l

The TlmeS' story said the AFL 
program deflri^s what unions -and 
the government should do to guar
antee . that biUions in ' welfare 
funds' are administered honest-

• ■' / ■■■The program was prepared by 
the AFL hieadquarte^ staff un
der direction of George Meany, 
A FL - president, and WlUiarn F. 
Schnitzicr, secretary - treasurer^, 
the Tiin^ story said, adding:

'The heads of the AFL's 111 
unions will be asked to review the 
proposed code and submit any 
suggestions for changes, Sug-

(Conttnued en Page Ypnr)__„
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C o t y  U r g e s  P i n e a u  

O r g a n i z e  ( ^ b i i i e t

Paris, Feb. 14 ■ t>P) —Pierre 
Pflimlin abandoned his efforts to 
form France’s 21st postwar gov
ernment today and President i^ne 
Coty asked Christian Pineau, a  
right-wing Socialist. to try. 
Pineau said he would decide after 
conferring with hia political asso
ciates.

Should the Socialist decline, for- 
pier Premier Rene MSyer was ex
pected to be Coty's next choice. 
It  was Mayer’s split with Premier 
Pierre Mendes-France, like him a 
leader of the ’ Radical Socialist 
(Moderate) party, which caused 
the overthrow of the- Mendes- 
France government' on a vote of 
confldeneei Feb: 5.

Pineau t̂ vas the third man called 
on to help solve France’s latest 
cabinet crjala, now in its 10th day.

(OsaU IM  Pafa Faar)

(Coritiaiied on Page Five)
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U:s. JE T S  AT.YALU: REDS 
Mimaan, Korea, Feb. 14 tflV- 

The C<MMinimUte eharged today 
that four AWed jets arid ope 
propeUer-ditvea ptaaie latruded 
over North Korea near tha 
mouth of ties Yota River bound-, 
nry af Red Chlaa PYiday«

Ry SEYMOUR TOPPING
London, Feb. 14 (/P)—In

dian Prime Minister Nehru 
came out today for Na- 
tionaliat China’s participa
tion in any international con
ference on the Formosf! 
is.sue. Britain, holding a simi
lar view, urged a quick cease
fire as the prelude to such a 
parley.

France lined up w ith  Britain 
and the United Slates in criti
cism of .Soviet F'oreign Minister 
V. M. Molotov's pi'upo.sal for a 10- 
power conference tlml would ex
clude Chiang Kal'-shek's Cliinese 
Nationaiiata. A Foreign Miniatry 
spokesman in Paris said "it ia not 
po.ssible that thia proposition 
could produce any conccete rc- 
sult.s."
. Nehru made his position clear 

a.s he headed home from a two- 
week vi.sil in London. He told re- 
porter.s at the airpoit a Formosa 
conference iii still under considera
tion. It "obviously i-annot exclude 
any party concerned." he said.

A few hours laLer. a ' Brili.sh 
Foreign Office spokesman told 
newsmen:

“Her Majesty's government be~ 
lieve tlmt it would be an advant
age to work for an end to . the 
figntlrig in advance of a confer
ence/ should there be, an agree
ment to hold a conference. An end 
ty th e  fighting would improve the 
ihancea of a conference succeed- 
ng."

The British Ambassador in 
Moscow, Sir William Ha.vter, is 
still exploring with the Russians 
the idea of a Formosa parley, liie 
apokejunan said. He added,'how
ever:

"VVe wiah to make it clear that 
the contacts with the-Soviet gov
ernment on the basis i f  their pio- 
posal should not lU, construco as 
committing us to a conference as 
a means of bringing about a set
tlement of the question to the ex- 
cliuioh of other methods."

ForelgifSecielary Anthony Eklen 
responds cautiously in the House' 
of Commons to a aeries of ques
tions on' Yormosa.
 ̂ He said 'Britain and Ruaaia are 

stirt engaged in dli,lomatic ex
changes iopKing toward an easing 
of the crisis^ atre. sed that any 
conference .should include roproaen- 
tatives of both th i Chinese Com-\ 
niunista and Chinese NatlonalisLa, 
and disasaociated himself, frem 
belligerent statements . made by 
both i-ides, saying a great deal of 
these had to do with the oriental 
conception of saving face.

Under further questioning Eden, 
aaid: .

"WhaY I  was trying to do here 
was .to give an account of the ex
changes we have had with the 
Soviet government about the pres'-’ 
enlf position. These exchanges are 
not yet closed, and,when I am 
in a position to do ab' I will make 
another report to the House."

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

K  K ; Britain Bids U.N.
Of Vaccine

Pittsburgh, Feb. 14 (JP)—
Dr. Jonas E. Salk, developer 
of a polio vaccine now under
going national testing, today 
requested 10,000 new grade 
school volunteers to “help 
with new investigations" of 
the vaccine.

Dr. Salk said the experiments 
will be carried on in 2k elemen
tary schools in Allegheny (Pitts
burgh) Ckiunty.

'i'he University of Pittsburgh 
scientist said he wants to test 
"more precisely the question ’ of 
optimal dose and number of Inocu
lations and their spacing to pro
duce the best, effect at best can be 
measured by the antibody testa."

Over Million Tested
Salk's much pubdeized polio 

vaccine was given to over a mil
lion children in a nationwide test 
last spring to determine the medi
cine's effectiveness against polio.

The Nstionsl Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis is expected to an
nounce results of the nationwide 
testa soon. '

Salk said the new testa are 
planned- to determine the best 
methods and times to administer 
the vaccine.

He met today with the Alle
gheny County Board of Education 
officials to make final plans for 
the coming tests.

As in the past, children who 
participate in the program must 
have written permission from their | 
parents.

Salk aaid the pupils will, he 
given one day'j^ advance notice, 
before the tests are begun. i

Second Shot luitcr j
The new experiments will start 

with a blood test followed within ; 
a few days b)’ a shot of the vac
cine./ j

A second shot will be given ■ 
sometime later. Salk said: [
/"It is clear that the longer the I 

interval between the first two in- ■ 
oculatlons the better the effect.
For this reason the majority of 
children will receive two ippcula- 
tiona at intervals of four 'weeks 
but in some cases the intervals 
msy be as short aa two or as 
long as 12 weeks."

Salk indicated that the sai 
vaccine ii^d in the national te: 
aiU be used in the new ex; 
fnents.

He said it “is safe bevqrid 
doubt.” '/

Officials from the 28 schemls se
lected to participate also met with 
Salk at the Board of Ediication.

/

/

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Vice President Richard Nlxog is 
reported to have promised Guate- 
nlala speedier U.S. economic aid 
to,, help it get back on ila feet af
ter 10 years of pro-communist 
government.. .Hoover Commission 
recommends all government jobs 
carrying reapbnalbility of making 
or defending admiriiitratton poli
cies should, be filled by polltiical 
appointees.

Main mass of frigid air which 
blanketed much of nation last 
week and threatened disaster to 
Florida citrus and winter vegeta
ble qrops mores east out over At
lan tic .. .Police aay 34-year-old ex
grave digger has confessed In De
troit two-year-old rape-alaying of 
Jo  Ann Gllleapie.

Air Force offlclala voice mUgiv- 
Inga over Defense Dept'a "proposed 
military reserve program' they 
aay might deprive them of exper
ienced personnel . , ,  Housing CJhief 
Albert M. Cole says government 
will run out of funds to insure 
home mortgages by mid-March un
less Gongreaa tpeedlly votes new 
insurance authority of "one and one 
half billion dollars.

Suffolk County Gra'hu Ju iy  In 
Boston resumes Its - closed door 
probe of last month's convict revolt 
a t State prison amid spate of ru
mors and reports of future action 
. . . Secretary of State DuUes 
plans toTlsIt Ottawa March 17 for 
three days of talks with CTanadi'an 
government leader*!

Oiurch representatives- from 
both aides of Iron Curtain open ex 
•cutivS meeting of laitbrran World 
Federation - in Vienna . . . U.S. 
Army says it will beglr| liew.pro-. 
tram  of - traiatng Nationalist 
Oilaese cffficera .at certain Far 
Eastern inatallations rather than 
send them to U.0.  ̂ -

Cites Action 
For Truce 
By London

A boy leans forward to get into the picture aa this little girl In 
m.m-sl7.ed coat interrupts munching on a cracker to pose for a cain- 
rriiman. Youngsters were among thousands of Chinese civilians 
evacuted from toe Taehens lo Formosa under protection of toe U. 8. 
Seventh Fleet. (.\P Wlrephoto).

Chiang Expects U. S. 
Defend AH Islands

Taipei, Formo.ia. Feb. 14 (/P)—GeHerali-ssitno Chiang Kai- 
."hek expressed his determination today to hold the re.st of 
the Chinese-Nationalists’ off-shore islands and made it plain 
"he expect.8 the United State.s to help him fight for them if
the Chinese Communisla a t t a c k .-------------------------------------------- —
"In no case” he asserted wotdd
the strategic islands Quemoy and 
Matsu be. sbandpried.

Chiang met ncw.amen at Na
tionalist headqiiarter.s here after 
the Reds' Peiping radio trium
phantly announced "llheiatlon" of 
thi. Tachen Islands,, evacuated by 
the Nationalists last week with 
the aid of the U.S. 7th Fleet. Pei
ping boasted It placed Red sol
diers “on vantage ground for 
liberating Taiwan (Formosa) and 
other . islands off 
Coast."

(A later CTiinese Communl.sl’ 
broadcast,, heard in San Fran
cisco. charged that Inhabitants of 
the Taehens, Yu Shan and Plshan 
Islands had been "abducted" by 
Nationalist troops "a.ssistrd .by 
Apierican armed forces.’’

Encouraged by Russia
(Lxmdon reported the Chinese 

Communists' said today Soviet 
support was encouraging them in 
their campaign to take Formosa. 
Peiping Radio broadcast an edi
torial to the Peiping jPeople’s 
Dally, 'government newspaper, 
saying:

■ l ‘"nie Soviet people are always 
otir most reliable and faithful 
friends.. ' ‘ _  _

("The righteous support given 
us by the Soviet government and 
people in our struggle' to literate 
Taiwan IF'ormoaal and safeguard 
Asia gives'us great encourage
ment and, confidence in victory.")

Contrary to aome reports, the 
Natlonaliat Defense Ministry an
nounced it had no intention of 
evacuating Nanchishan, 140 miles 
north of Formosa and now the 
main' nprthem Nationalist out
post. ' •

The ministry said a  small num
ber of dependants and Civilians ItSd

Ferrell, Fuller 
Deny Slaying 
Of Rackets Foe

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 14 f/P)— 
Arch Ferrell and Aibert Fuller 

t h e t o  trial for the murder 
of A. L. Patterson today with both 
defendants again denying any con
nection with the killing which 
smashed a onre-mighty racketeer
ing empire at Phenix Ĉ lty.

The stale has not decided which 
man will be tried first.

Ferrell, 37-year-old former pros
ecuting attorney diiring th? peak 
of vice at Phrlnix a ty .  and Fuller, 
35, who watfchlef deputy'sheriff, 
are chargedwTW firaj degree mur
der in tl ê slaying of the anti-vice 
crusader who had promised to 
clean up the crime-ridden' gam-' 
bling dens. -

Former Alabama Atty. General 
Si Garrett also i* under murder 
indictment but was not called for’ 
trial today. He la undergoing 
mental treatment at a Galveston, 
Tex., hospital.

Ferrell told the Associated Press 
in a pre-trial statement:

"I  am completely innocent of 
any connection, with the death of 
Mr. Pattefsbn. I  am confident that 
I will secure a\f*lr trial in Jef-: 
feraon (Birmingham) County and 
that a .fair trial y u i conflrfti my 
Innocence."

Meanwhile. Sperial Judge J . 
Russell McElroy b eu n  (juallfying 
a  jury panel for th'e first of the 
two trials.

(Continued on Pago Seventeen) .(Continued on Page Seventeen),

Improved H- bom b Trigger 
Faces AEC Test Tontbrrow

La.s Vegas, Nev„ Feb. 14 (Ah—-7 falleul' In surrounding rommuni- 
An Improved atomic trigger for ties. The higher the atomic fire 
Anitrica's H-bomb may be the

i t  ‘  ■first device to undergo test in the 
Atomic Energy Commission’s

ball, the leas dust sucked off the 
desert floor and less danger of 
contamination within the- im-

new aeries scheduled to start to - ! mediate area, 
morrow. , i Barring a cKange in weather,'

The pre-dawn shot, 32nd at the the first shot Is set for about 5:45 
AEC'a Nevada le.st site, will be  ̂ a. m. (PST) (8:45 a. m. E8T) on 
"a major e ffo rt" for the AEC Yucca Flat, larger of the two AEC 
Livermore, Calif., laboratory proving grounds. T h e’ other is 
which Specializes .In hydrogen Frenchman Flat, 
lyyapon* planning. Despite the smaller nature of
. The disclosure Was made by i the devices to be tested here, there 
Dr. Alvin C. Graves, veteran U.S. | ia no underestimating their Impor- 
huclear weapons tester, on th e . tance. Every test In this series, 
eve of Operation Tespot, 6th and AEC (Chairman Lewis L. Strauss 
most exacting series the AEC has declared yesterday, has been 
held here in four years.

Troops Near Oroiihd Zero
The openlhg test also is' sched

uled to Include Army participa
tion. Several hundred troops will 
take trench positions about 4,000. 
yards (2 1-3 miles), frpm Ground 
Zero.

T he device' probably will be 
detonated from ont -of tha AEC'a 
liighcr towers. In - lint with the 
new o ^ cla l eonpt^n for radiation

By M.\.\ HARREL80N
United Nations. N. Y., Feb. 

14 {IP)—Britain proposed to
day that the U.N. suspend 
its efforts for a ceasefire in 
the Strait of Foi'mosa to al
low interested govemments 
time for consultations.

British Delegate Sir Pierson 
Dixon spoke after Russia had told 
the 11-nation U.N. Security Coun
cil that no useful purpose Would 
be . served by U.N. disciisslons of 
a cease-fire.

Chief U.S. Delegate Henry 
Cabot L od ge,'Jr, aaid he had no 
objection to ap, adjournment of 
the Formosan debate. He aaid. 
however, he was convinced the 
Security Council must continue to 
seek a cease-fire.

"We shall continue our efforts 
with members of the council to 
seek an end to the hostilities,” 
Lodge' said.

Soviet Delegate Arkady A. 
Sobolev declared' that the cease
fire question was too limited and 
applied to only a few small Islands.

Bigger Question
"A bigger question has to be 

considered,” he said. "That ques
tion is to lessen tension.,"

Dixon said the British govern
ment had been engaged in consul
tations with other governments 
and stands ready to discuss any 
concrete proposals to end the dif
ficulties. I

He added; ^
"The council should not try to

day to push matters forward. The 
Wisest course is to adjourn with
out taking a final decirion."

He said, however, that the coun
cil should continue to wat.ch: the 
problem with the closest attention.

Dixon expressed regret that ■ 
Red China had rejected the coun
cil invitation of Jan. 31 to send a 
representative here for the cease
fire talks. ’ .

"The invitation was reasonable 
in it.self and laudable in. its objec
tive.” he said̂  “It was de.sl|pie<l 
to bring about an end of the fight
ing which must be the primary ob
jective.

If the Chinese People'! govern
ment ..had accepted the Security 
Council's invitation, they , would 
certainly have increaeed the pros
pects of a peaceful solution of the 
problem how .before the council. 
The reply, to say the least*, was un
helpful.:'

Natlonllst (Anna’s T. F . Tsiang 
called Red China's rejection of the 
U.N. invllation "an insult to the 
Security Council."

Tsiang sharply criticized New

(C'ontlnned on Page Seventeen)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

BLAST INJUBE.S 14 
MinnenpoBs, Feb. 14 (*P>-v-* 

fier>' explosion blew walls out 
of a linseed oil extraction plant 
today iiij.iiririg 14 workmen 
critirally. The blast occurred a t 
10 a. in. shortly after workmen 
at the Cargill Inc. flax plant had 
drained tanks of bexafle, a  vnla*: 
tUe liquid used in extracting 
linseed oil from fla.\ seed.

GREENLEASE PROBE OPEN 
8t. Louis, Feb. 14 (.Tl—The 

St. LoOis federal grand Jury ivlll 
open an investigation today into 
the missing ^$800,000 Green- 
lease ransom pnone.v, Ui .8. Atty'. 
Harry Richards announced. Rich
ards wouldn’t aay whn toe ii1t- 
nesses would he Or how many at 
them are to be called.

deemed necetaary from the stand-, 
point of ournational'.security.

"Soviet leaders have been boast
ing In recent days of their rapid' 
progress and thelc.M rly develop
ment! o f  very powwml weapone," 
Strauss told s a —*K ^e conference. 
"We have no alternative but to 
keep our strength at peak levela. 
The coniMquencea of any .other

(CattttaMMd mm Faga IR n a)
:  K ■ - ^

! ! '  ■' :■ . ' -

LVRDNER DENIED APPEAL 
Washington, Feb. 14 i/Pi —  

Ring lArdner, Jr., film writer 
fired- after refusing to tell a 
House committee whether he- 
was a Communist, today waa 
denied a Supreme Court review 
of hU efforts to get 825,000 back 
pay from 20th Century-Fox.

I'.S. SUES ^CUE.N'LEY 
Washington, Feb. 14 <—

Atty. Gen. Brownell today filed 
an antl-tnist suit against Schen- 
le.v Industries Inc., rharging 
made illegal aeqUlsItlana of 
stock tn Park t  'Tllford Distil
lers Corp. The civil action 
against Schenle.v, one of the 
"blg 'fdur" In the Whiske.v ,buaH 
neae. was brought In the federal, 

district court at Wilmington. DeL

MATUSOW Q l'iZ  DEL.WED 
Washington, Feb. 14 (Jii—̂ The 

Senate Internal Seeurit.v suh- 
commlttee today set next Mon; 
day as the new date for a pub
lic qulzxlng of Harvey Matusow 
about his'repudiation, of post 
.testimony against, alleged Com* 
munlats. Matusow had been 
summoned to appear tomorrow. 
The paatponement reportedly 
k-as imadt "at tho request a t tite* 
Justice Dept.” *

.1' ' 5
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EeeiingOliAt 
f  40, 50 or M?An tired out-—fuadooB ' iw . «o- ’ 
•«f|Rr nr embitioo—never feel like, 
' itoiait out no an evcninff-yWeke up 
> ^ l  tired, end ditenuramf

Thousaadi who faiM o get from 
iheir dailjr food the iihportam IwrS- 
ladiac and Bi and JK .Viuntil^ they 
need, have felt juii like ihat'Amiil 
ihe>- aiarfed ultiag FERRI2A n , 
new and ^m am bla rcennitruciiVe^

‘ Iron Tonic. '
The F ^ I ^ N  Formula is de- 

cijplcd lo/do'you profound ptmd if 
you are ̂ deficient in chc«c sirenittlv 
iMu'Iding Mineral} and Vitamin,.

Tri- FFRRIZAN^tart ihi* very 
d a /  and take it (ot 30 dajy on out' 
Ituaraniee of abaolute Miiivfariion or 
monc,' back. Get FERRIZAN today. 
.100 Tablets (1.91, All Druggists. 
H A LE'S DEPARTM ENT STORE

LET US FILL YOUR

CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

PINE PHARMACY
CALL Ml.9.9814

Planners A ir  
Cheney Bros. 
Z^ne Request

The lofte change request . by 
Cheney Bros, for a 70-acre tract 
of land on Hackmatack Street 
near Keeney Street will be one of 
five zone applications aired by the 

■.Planning Commission at a hear
ing tonight at 8 o'clock In the 
Municipal Building hearing room.

D t^nally  scheduled for a hear
ing tu^w eeka ago. discussion on 
the appltwtlon had to be post
poned wheV^the Commission was 
tied up In a i<ngthy discussion of 
the request forC zone revision of 
the Clarke propeHv to make way 
for a supermarket.

The Cheney tract Ik .one of two 
.large properties in this a n a  which 
figure to provide space Tor new 
housing developments. Lastx^kek 
it was revealed that Frank w  
local contractor, .is . prepared 
buy the Darling Farm, a plot 
land which would allow for the. 
conatructlon of approximately *500 
new homes.

Both tracts are near the new 
Keeney Street School and, when 
developed, will probably tax the 
projected school facilities beyond 
capacity.

Other zone change requests to

Report' Good Skatinf
Reports from the Park DepL 

office today were to the effect 
that Ice on Center Springs 
Pond and Center Springs An
nex ' Is "better. than at any 
time this season." Both areas 
will be opened to the public to
night from 6 to 10 o ’clock'.

Charter Oak Pdrk and Rob
ertson Park skating areas 
have been closed for the sea
son.

The latest date in Manches
ter for Ice skating in the past' 
10 years has been Feb. 31. 
With cold weather scheduled to 
remain for at least the next 
few days, skaters are hopeful 
that the ice will remain good 
for at least another week. ^

RockviUê Vernon
Negligent Homicide Cases 
On Superior Court Docket

be heard tonight include: Alexan
der Jarvis at Adams Street and 
W. Middle Turnpike; Dra. Alvin 
Yules and Theodore Rosen at E. 
Center Street near Huntington; 
Westview Realty at VI. Middle 
Turnpike near the railroad cross- 

ig; and John BarninI at/Tolland 
Tutmplke near the 'Wllbtir Cross 
Highway.

Given On C.O.D. Deliveiies

RANGE I FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
TEL Nttehta 3-A320

\‘‘Nt
hssri ^IMMte**

D R  Some fonns of heort 
di w ie can be prevented, 
some can bt cared. Doctors 
can help-almost all caaos, 
cspccialljr if diagnotod 
aariy. __________ _

lieipyoiii heat t fund 
helpyoui heait^^

Deal Actress 
TerinM Suicide

Beverly Hilta. CalifXFeb. 14 (JP, 
— A police phyaioian haksdescribed 
the death of actreas \Abigail 
Adama, once the fiancee orqom e- 
dian George Jesael, as an appar
ent suicide from an overdose of 
sleeping pllla. ■ - ^

Her. body, clad in a blue night
gown, was found in bed in her 
Beverly Hills apartment yester
day by Max Marka, a drug store 
owner. Marks said he had taken 
Miss Adams clubbing Saturday 
night and had checked back yes
terday afternoon when the 37- 
year-old brunette did not answer 
her phone.

Dr. Lester V. Laurion aaid a 
preliminary examination of the 
body indicated an overdose of 
Bleeping pllla but no bottle or oth
er container was found liearby.

Jesael, a frequent social com' 
panion of Misa Adams, aaid he 
was engaged td her about eight 
years ago. "But not lately," he 
added. ■

"I took her to the races at San
ta Anita laat .Friday," Jesael said. 
"She was in wonderful spirits. It 
is a shocking thing.” Jessel said 
he was supposed to have a dinner 
date with her laat night.
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Why Dry Your Clothos ^
the HARD WAY T

The fine days . . .  the days 
When it Pays to ^  Alive 
Should be Y C ^  Days
Nof WASH DAYS!I

t
Your

* y

■th
iOy Lu
itl.C nil

CUTS 
IRONING TIME

AUTOMATIC

AND UP̂ .•

Free - 
Normal 

Installation

Why lug laundry 
Another M onday?

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 

CIOSED MONDAYS

Lft G*E dry your clerhos "Suiislilno Frosli’  ̂indeon!
★  Finest fabric.^, baby clothes,, bed.spreads, towels dry wonderfully soft- 

ahd,fluffy in G-E’s warm gentle air flow.
★  Adjustable^time and temperature dials. . , • .
A  Saves ironing tim e".. . ' ‘conditions”  clothes ready for use, dr damp-right
★ for pressing in minutes. -
★  Safety-engineered: Drum stops, heat goes off, the instant you open the

door.

Appliance Dept.—4)ak Street Entranc'

The J W H A L d  CORR
MANOtltTM.CeNN- -

Rockville, Feb. 14 (Special)-^.- 
Ttie docket for the winter criminal 
sesaion of the Tolland County Su
perior Court which. o{>ena tomor
row with Judge Louis 'Stiapiro of 
Farmingtoi} praaiding, is fni:c4v 
shorter than that of the fall term. 
However, it Includea four ca««a in 
which negligent homicide has been 
charged and have either been bound 
over or appealed from lower 
courts.

Arthur J. Gamer, 51 o f  North 
Oxford, Maas., is charged wil 
negligent homicide as the raavl 
of the crash on the IVilbur ^ o M  
Highway, in which Misa JDlUi. 
Hartenstein o f this city waaTatally 
bemed.

Kenneth Leahy, 18, 'Vkmon, was 
the driver of the car in which One 
youth wa.t- killed and five others In-, 
Jured in DqbsonvIUe tSat Novem-' 
ber, and he will be presented on a 
negligent homicide count.

Melvin ' H. Taylor, 40, .Stafford 
Spring!, Ja charged with negligent 
homicide rs the result of a fatal 
accident In Stafford.

Peter R. MacDonald, Ilebrpn, ia 
charged with gross misconduct 
with a naotor vehicle resulting in 

death. He was Involved in a 
motor vehicle accident )ast year.

Other .cases .include Morris 
Zuckerman, 22, South Coventry, 
who is charged with cruelty to ani
mals and failure to remove filth 
and nuisance from private prop-.

ty. He is alleged tc i.ave atMtn- 
d ^ e d  a  flock o f 1,400 chickens.

'eHe Walker, this city, la 
c h a r j^ w lth  Injury or risk of in
jury to children, the cam being 
continued rmm the fall term.

Five young men are charged 
with breaklng.'^tering and theft, 
Kenneth Corlder>Jphn J. Bralnard, 
Harry F. Merritt, RKMell D. Saqn- 
dera and Robert PreptlM, ajl o f 
Hartford.

The case of M i t c h e l l R e m  
klewlcz of Ellington, i^^appeal 
from the O ty  Court, fs chSMed 
with two counts of w iving while 
jinder the influenceyOf liquor and 
reckleas driving.

Rene LaM olh^was bound over 
from the Ellington Justice Court 
where he w .f  charged with risk 
o f Injury tg/children and delivery 
of liquor to minors.

R ich a ^  A. Fuller, this city, and 
Ralph yB. Glidden, Coventry, are 
charged with motor vehicle vio
lations. Lester J. Bresnahan 

Pvt. Maurice R. Breton, both 
this city have breach o£__peace 

ounts. Clarence Li. Grenier of 
Stafford Springs is charged with 
breaking, entering and theft.

Omit License Exams 
There will be no examinations 

for driver’s licenses in this city 
from Feb. 16 to March 2. This 
step is necessary due to the period 
of iaauing the 1955 motor vehicle 
regiatratlona when all peraonnel 
la needed for this purpose;

Spoke at IMnaer 
.Congressman Antoni N. Sadlak 

of this city was one of the speak
ers at the dinner held yesterday 
at the Polish National Home in 
Hartford which honored Mrs. Wal
ter L. Wlnalski of West Hartford. 
Mrs. Wlnalski was recently elect
ed national president of the Polish 
Legion of American, 'Veterans, 
Ladies’ Auxiliary.

Grocery Social
A public grocery social will be 

held this evening at 8 o'clock in 
the GAR Hall under the auspices 
of the American. I.«gt6n Auxiliary, 
with Mra. Marie Britner and MrS. 
Dorothy AJlen In charge. This is 
another in the aeries of events be
ing held by the unit to raise funds 
for the various activities of the 
Auxiliary.

Meetings Tonight 
The Prudential Board of the 

Union Church will meet tonight at 
8 o ’clock.

The boys’ class basketball group 
o f the Methodist Church will play 
tonight from 7 to^P. The Prayer 
Group will meet .at 7:15 p. m. in 
the chapel. /

The Board ot Truateea of the 
Baptist Church will meet tonight 
at 7:46 p., m. at the church.

The Junior MVF o f the Vernon 
Methodist Church will meat to- 
n lg ^ a t  6:30.

meeting of the Senior Luther 
lague' of the, First Evangelical 

Lutheran Church will be held to
night at 7 followed by the month
ly meeUng o f the Sunday School 
staff at 7:30.

Members o f  the Fire Dept. wUl 
attend the meeting o f the Tolland- 
Wlndham Firemen's Assn, to be 
held- tonight at the Sportsmen’s 
Arena, Wlllimantlc, with Chief 
James Rogers as the gueat speak
er. ■’

'Southern. Cookery”  ia the sub
ject for the meeting , o f the Tol-

r

land Homemakers tonight at 8 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Bea
trice Ciechowaki.

Oueats at Capitol -
The pupils of the sixth grade of 

the Vernon Elementary School 
were guesU o f Representative 
Franklin G. Welles last week at 
the SUte Capitol. The children 
were accompanied by alxOi grade 
teachers, Mrs. Lucy Johnson and 
Amerlco Buccino. They were 
taken on a tour of the Capitol and 
were able to secure the autograph 
o f Governor A. Ribicoff who en
tered the lunch room, while they 
were there. Latec the claaa 
visited the State Library,.

MIliUry Whist
The Holy Name Society o f the 

Sacred Heart Church of Vernon 
will sponsor a military whist card 
party at the Church Social Hall 
on Saturday starting at 8 o’clock. 
The public la Invited and refresh- 
menta will be served.

New Arrival
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mgs. Jessie Nix o f  Pliny Street, 
>raiington yesterday at the City 
H^pital.

Palienti admitted "recently in- 
clude^^rs. Rhode English, 157 
Union SL; Alfred Dunham, 166 
High St.;\James GalVin, RFD 
and Mrs. Minnie Amende, 27 
Spring St.

Panel S ^ lo n
The Rural VernoitsSchool Assn 

will meet at 8 o ’clocttstonlght In 
the Vernon School, auditorium. A 
pan«l~disc\is8lon "Mind-Voin; Mai 
ner" will be included in thd^pro- 
gram. ^

It will b<e-conducted by six stu\ 
dents selected from the seventh^ 
and eighth grades. Ernest Weeks, 
principal, will be the moderator. 
Tills will be the third session for 
the workshop aeries.

Parents are invited to attend 
and participate. Mothers of the 
fourth grade will be the hoetesses 
at the spcial following.

Mra. Annia Wetstetn
Mra. Annie Sachse Wetsteln. 79, 

widow of Edward Wetsteln, died 
suddenly at her home, 151 Union 
St., yesterday. She was born in this 
city May 9, 1875, a daughter of 
Conrad and K a t h e r i n e  LaiIs 
Sachse.'

She. was a member of the First 
Lutheran Church, the Ladles Aid 
and S e w i ti g societiea of the 
church, the FTthiSn Sisters, and 
Rosalie Lodge.

She is survived by one brother, 
Philip Sachse; two sisters, Mira. 
Lena l^udke and Mrs. Susie Uhlich, 
all o f this city; two nieces, and 
one nephew.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday at 2 p. m .ist the W h i t e  
Funeral Home.

Tile Rev. Gordon Hohl, pastor of 
the First LiUtheran Church will 
officlata. Burial will be in Grove- 
Hill cemetery. The funeral home 
will be open .for visitation, tomor
row from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m.

in u  uimm
,i (

r

Mail 'CoAtributiona

Almost 3,000 residents, were 
not at home yesterday after
noon during the Scout Finance 
drive. I f  you were one of them 
and believe this organization 
merits your help, please mall 
your -contribution to Frank 
Mlljer, c-o Manchester Savinga 
Bank.

Lincolu, ses 
Were Reformers, 
Says Rabbi Wind

Rabbi I<eon Wind of Temple 
Beth Shoiem, who spoke at the 
Sabbath eve service at the Tem
ple, referring to Abraham Lincoln 
as the "American Mosea,”  said 
there is a striking parallel be
tween the life of Lincoln and that 
of Moses, the Hebrew lawgiver.

Both were leaders, reformers and 
emancipators. Both gave humanity 
new direction in its striving toward 
a more civilized life on this earth 

Both were people of humble ori
gin. M oan ufaa bom . in the 
crowded ghettoes of Goshen in 
Egypt, amidst poverty and slavery. 
Lincoln was bom  in a log cabin 
far removed from the conaforts and 
the better things of llfe.X 
—Moses went -out o f  the palace to 
see the Israelites and was shocked 
to discover the inhumanity with 
which they were treated by the 
Egyptian taskmasters. L i n c o l n  
came to the South and was deeply 
moved by the plight of the alavea 
(m the plantations.

Both embarked upon a miialon 
that was frought with danger and 
risk. Both suffered hardshipa, in- 
aults and personal abuse, yet per- 
aiited in their miasiona, he said.

Both were humble men who sub
ordinated their own glory and hon
or to the'good of the people they 
loved. Ek>th 'displayed unusual pa
tience and restraint throughout 
their long struggles for freedom. 
Both knew that the mills of his
tory grind slowly, that human na
ture cannot be changed in a short 
span of time and that it would take 
many generations before the world 
will tmeome completely emanci
pated from slavery and bondage.

The world has made much prog
ress toward the attainment of that 
goal. But much remains yet to be 
done. The enemies of equality and 
freedom are many, and the voices 
of tyranny can be heard through
out the world. It is for ua to ac
cept the great legacies of Moses 
and Lincoln, the legacies of equal!- 
ty_and brotherhood^ of juatjsfi and 
of love. It'is  time for ua to realise 
that all men are God's children; 
that slavery in any manner, fbrm 
.or shape is Immoral and contraty 

of God, and that "with 
none and with charity to 

can build a good world, a 
jove, peace and happlneaa 

abbl Wind concluded.

British Quiana's 
Leftwing Parly 

Demotes Jagan
Georgetown, Britlah Guiana, 

Feb. 14 (g>>—-The leftwing People's 
Progressive Party demote'd=- ex- 
Prime Minister CheddI Jagen and 
his U.B.-bqrn Wife yesterday and 
the Jagana walked out o f a party 
confereiice.

The conference adopted a mo
tion of "no copfidance" in the 
executive Committee Jagan had 
headed . as party "leader” and 
named a new Interim committee.

Jagan and hia wife Janet con
tended the no confidence motion 
was unconstitutional and le ft the 
meeting.

Former Party .Chairman L. F. 
8. Bpmham was named party 
leader, replacing Jagan, and Dr. 
J. T. lAchman Singh became 
party chairman. Jagan was 
pushed dowm to first,, vice Chair
man.

Mra. Jagan lost her key post of
Senerial sacratary to Jai Narine 

ingh, while aha was named party 
treasurer.
. All the party officers except 
Mra. Jagan ware members ,of 
Jagan's cabinet which the British 
government ouated in October, 
1953, charging that the PPP 
leaders were plotting to turn the 
British colony into a Communist 
state. Since then the Jagana.and 
other party Icadara have served 
Jail terms for vlolatmg emergency 
regulations proclaimed to curtail 
the faction’s activities.

HATINEE DAILY 1:48

LAST TfMES TODAY t 
ALL COLOR SHOW

"SO THIS IS ^ARIS"
Tony Cartta, Gloria Deliavan 

8:8*, «:S«, 16:15

"Rm p  Th« Wild Wiifd '̂
Ray MlllaBd, John Wayno 

1:45, 8:18
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Elks Second ValehtiijLe Balt 
Attended by 500 Persons
The Elks second Valentine Ballt/bodiifi and bouffant aklrt; Mrs.

was held in the State - Armory 
Saturday evening with approxi
mately 600 persona in attendance 

■\ito enjoy dancing to. the music of 
Ai Gentile's orchestra.

The armory was artistically dec- 
ffcated in various sized hearts and

William B. Sagito. strapless floor 
length blue with lace bodice and 
bouffant skirt; Misa Barbara War
ner, pleated tiered skirt with vel
vet tqp; Mrs. John B. Breen, or
chid .nylon net; Mrs. W. G. Mc
Nally. rose taffeta and vclvqt;

" " ^ i p e c m Il l d n c ^ m " " "
Including 8Se dally special 

Chicken In the Basket 
To Take Out 9Se

OAK GRILL
S6 OAK ST., MANCHESTER

jVet*
the Valentine colors of red .and i Mrs.  ̂ York Strangfeld, black w l- 
white were predominant through- vet bodice, pink and black plaid 
out the ball. The dance floor was i taffeta skirt; Mrs. 21aner Tamulla,
bordered by connected standards 
which were adorned with large 
lights. .Gardenia corsages were 
sold at tha door.

black faille; Mrs. Clement K. Cole, 
blue satin; Mrs. Louis WIeland/ 
yellow satin top and full net sk irt/ 

Mrs. Frances Liufjacchlno, d^ep

tail dress; Miss GeorgetU Dupont, 
strapless Nile green.

Mrs. A. C. Frazier, black and 
white taffeta; Mra. George Eng
lish, white lace and nylon tulle 
With red velvet trim; Mrs. Ray
mond Horan, rose net with silk 
crystalette bodice; Miss Marlene 
Lfamlin. red velveteen and White 
net; Mrs. T. B. Riddell, blue net 
with daisy trimmed bodice; Mrs. 
Frederick/' .Turklngton. cotillion 
blue net/M rs. Charles W. Grlfilth,. 
black over pink nylon net; Mrs. 
Sam i^  J. Robb, Jr., black velvet
een ,top, paisley print skirt; Mrs. 
Stanley Zima, Sr, gray prii^' 
Mn.s. Peter Lsiraon, aqua taff^a 
phd Mrs, J. Hugo Benson, orehld 
net.

course

Roger Macaione, general chair-'niue straplesa with aequined 4ace 
man of the ball, received many | top and a  full aklrt of tulle; Mrs.

TONY CURTIS 
GLORIA DeHAVEN

^So This It Paris”
• ;M - ie :lS  

PLia
John Wayno 

Snaan Hayward
'Rm d  Th* WIM Wind"

' i:lS-
■teHs Tsm ., "While Cbrielmaa” v

. All Taloottville and V e r n o n  
news 11 o m a nre now ‘-■hondlMi 
through .the Manrheatier Evening 
Herald Rockville Bureau,'located 
at 1 M a r k e t  Street, telephone 
Rorki-ille 5-8136. .

0  Our delivery  service 
w ill "send  you ," as the 
saying goes—because we 
send so promptly the items 
you may be needing from . 
the drug store.-

And d o  keep in mind 
our Emergency Prcsclip-- 
tion Service. Our messen
ger will call for your prt- 
scriptions and deliver the ' 
medicines prom ptly—at 
no extra charge. Be sure 
to try us next time.

OUR NUMIER IS 
Ml.9^585

After Paying Your Electric 
. Bill Hero Why Not Pick 
' Out One'or More of Our .

HALLMARK CARDS
*1Cards for All Occaaieas’* '

NORTH
END

PHARMACY

Two* Cadets Visit 
Air Force Base

PAIR D R lm ’N IN JEEP 
New Falrfie7<L^S>b. 14 (A9—Two 

Ice fishermen in S\jeep drowned 
Saturday when the vehicle plunged 
through the ice of Lake Candle- 
wood. They were B u gXj> e M. 
Palazzlni, 39, and John Kotl, 49, 
both of 'Torrlngton. "rwo o1 
the jeep escaped and another i 
had gotten out of the jeep before 
it plunged through.

Robert F. Kelley, 152 Lenox St., 
and John Kleperla, 37 Main St., 
were among 16 advanced Air Force 
ROTC cadets and one newly com- 
mlaaioned Air Force officer from  
the University of Connecticut who 
recently completed a two-day 
orientation flight ana vialt to Bain- 
-brldge Air Foree Base, Ga,

The cadets, all members of the 
Arnold Air Society, organization 
for advu ced  ROTC c :^ t a  at the 
university, are ' commi'tted to' ^he 

|Alr Forte Flying. Training pro
gram after graduation in June: The 
visit to the Air Force base enabled 
them to obtain personal familiarity 
with the various aspects o f ' the 
program they will shortly undergo.

They were flown from Weatover 
Air Force-Base in a  C-46 aircraft. 
At Bainbridge' they visited the 
-academic and flying facilities of 
the Air Force Aviation Cadet Pro
gram and received flighta in vari- 
oua primary type aircraft.

WIN GOOD WILL AWARDS
New York, Feb. 14 WP>—The 

Meriden (Conn.) R e c o r d  and 
WNHC-TV of New Haven, Conn., 
are winners of (he annual awards 
made by "thS" national conference 
of - Christiana - and Jews. The 
awards ware made to 35 winners 
for "outstanding contributions pro-, 
moling the cause 'of good will and 
understanding among the people 
of our nation.”  ThS Record waa 
cited for a series of six editoriali 
and WNHC-TV for its program, 
"Rumor Clinic."

E.\8T H.\RTPORD CYO WINS 
West Haven, Keb, i4 (J9— 

St, Mary’s CYO O ub o f East Hhrt- 
ford, Boaking a  perfect score, won 
(he 5th aniu.-al Archdiocesan CTO 
k-eligloua quia here yesterday. St. 
Lsmrent'C^O o f Meriden waa,aeq-

4 I^pot Squsrc MI*9*458i Waterbury wfa third.

S T A T E  O
TODAY and iTrif' lAY

THE INTERNAIIONAl 
BEST-SELLER IS ON 

THE SCREEN!

C i N e m a S c O P E

20t»
CeituirfM

rMun

MARLON BRANDO, 
JEAN SIMMONS 
MERLE OBERON
MICHAI

• R iO S *

m u m m \

f
HARTfORD

THI "O lP li
f w g  •rw aM B S K  — '

T;- r-a -- r-
r : I ^  r J i—  JLa >̂  J X

G in  J  40 /  SAxofHomr

CHARLIE
VENTURA

»  AND Ml Q U I P S  T C T T C

ROCK 6ARDEN RESTAURANT
OF WILUMANTIC

PRESENTS

JAM CONCERT NIGHTS
fViRY WIDNESDAY NIGHT

FROM t  to 12

(FEUOW MUSICIANS INVITED TO SIT IN)
Cer A  Gay T tea  Caoaa Eariy and Meet Your Friends

FOR FINE FOODS TRY OUR 
STEAKS. CHOPS AND LA PIZZAS
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X ~7_

\ MI-6-H24
L \ S A L J» ami 
[ ^i^ERVICE

ChuB.I t, Nr«r Huvra. 
Chaaarl la lUHIafi' ChaxMl M Piltaflel 
Chaaael M New ~ 
Cluuuel U  War Cheuel M ~ '
C heeerl St

l:M  < t) OCTDOOB AOV. CLUB 
,«M) KAB M W n traN  TBE4- TKB "Amke.k Vallez”<ui cuusTOPHeaa
(Ul CAPTAIN VIDKU :
:ei) imcLE ed ’h p in  ctiJm

M:U <U» JOLLY OKNK
(U> nt'T WKAT WITH BILL

• ;M ( S-fll ROWDY DOODY(IS) WENTUN PLAYNO|;8K 
(U) FILM • r , .$;M < S) STAOR t /  ,■■Lerkleet Oey ‘ le Tke 

We.M".
<. <ie» Ji'NioB caoasBOAOs 

(W) NRWS AT BIX •SI) IXIWBOY PLAYHOL8C 
a;lt <M> THE C » L Y  SNOW " 01.1 rrim Calsary"

(It) HEKIAL TIME ■ «U) TNKATKB
fiM  I S) HPOXTSCOPE \ llt-lt) NEWS(Ml HALF HOP a DIANA 

<tl) SPOHTS VIEWS 
a:ia I t) WEATHEKCA8T (It) WEATHEII
• :U I S) WOBUI NEWS TODAY(It) INDCRTHY ON PAHADE (It) MOVIE MI'SKL'M 

(SI) WOBLD NEWS 'mNIUHT 
1-M ( t) MB. diutbict ATTOBNEY (It-St) KEKIJl. FEAN A OLUE (It) NEALY’S CLCBHOC8E 

(•1) WEATHEB

Niehojs
SHbnrbaalte 

Recaps 
and New

Bread' 8L 
PlMne 

MI-8-4S24

1099 Mala SL—TaL MI-8-4047

..favorable Comments and the Elks 
su;e grateful to ail for their sup
port of this annual event.

TJie following is a partial listing 
,o f  the women who attended and- 
-their gowns;,Mra. Paul F i t c h ,  
metallic blue'' embroidered aatln; 
Mrs. James H, Gleason, yellow 
net: Mra. Ralph G. H i b b a r d ,  
pink satin with a t r a p l e a s  
bodice with ..black tulle skirt 
with pink trim; Mra. Robert 

'C. Hohwleler, purple silk organza 
■ With full length bouffant aklrt; 
Mrs. Roger Beaulieu, white strap- 
iesa with red velvet sash and bo'w; 
Mrs. Joseph J. -Macaiime, light blue 
strapless, lare top with boiiffant 
tulld skirt; Mrs. Roger J.' Macai
one, apricot color crystalette, bal
lerina length, rhinestone jewelry 
and black Accessories; Mrs. Robert 
B. Callahan, organdy nylon net 
over Italian silk, ballerina length.

Mrs. Sherwixjd G. McCann, red 
faille; Mrs..-Carleton H, Clark, 
coral lace over aatin; Mrs. Chester 
Bycholski, strapless..'  ballerina 
length deep rose- tulle and Italian 
silk; ,Mrs. Marion King O'Connor.

. Christian Dlifi- handpainted blue 
and green silk; Mrs. 'Thomas Con- 
riui, black nylon ilet and velvet; 
Mrs. William Fliihegahi grfeen 
lace: Mrs. John J. O'Brien, strap
less ballerina length gown, bodice 
gold, embroidered on black, bouf
fant skirt of black tulle, match
ing stole; Mrs. Arnold Dorensen, 
navy taffeta with puckeiettes; 
Mra. J. Benson Wells, red princess, 
style; Mrs. 'ITiomas E. Murphy, 

.peacock blue; Mrs. Howard Ckaft, 
black nylon taffeta over whirt 
lace; Mra. Samuel E. Zwick. wju'le 
b(tilerina; Mrs. Ro.se D. Pa^lack, 
straplesa black taffeta wiUt^quin 
bodice; Mrs. Karl A .X  Nielsen, 
striped taffeta skirt^^lack velv(rt 
top, rhinestone acp«sorles; Mrs. 
Thomas Rolla.soi>/ aqur. net dre.ss 
with gold accessories; kirs,. Bert 
McConkey. ^niauve pE5t net over

ould li 
even tiur exists

The inlual feat. Graves said, 
would be of interest to*alt U.8. 
;«veapon scientists, but especially' 
those at Livermore. '

Otherwise, the only tlpoff on 
what the series holds in store la 
the ABC's statement that there

^ rs . 
White 

/n in k  fa

8;N (IMII HOWABD EABLOW OB-
........—  -npe •THESTBA Tau|liav|Bi

(IS) KFOBTaMKN'B D^N
r^rrrerrl*

i ', .A B T H i;B  r.inttFBEY’S 
.  „  TALENT w o t :  rs  
S ! «  (IS) OAV BLADES

(41) THE MF.DIC—“ F la th \ *( 'Darkâ in** \ . /
*> I LOVK t r e v  \ / /

THA'
(Ifv^OXlNG—PrelimJiiArift „
(H ) V lfIN A  NMITH V

s J H E A T E B ,\ .,
MUNSOirS CANDY 

•  KITCHEN •
Andover RoaiiL RL 0, Boltoa 

Vi Mile South ot Bolton Notch' 
Os«B Leery Day I’sUI 7 s.w.

'\

t:M (SI) I^BERT MONtr.OMKRY .
PBKSENTS; "TIki Rreakisf Paisl'* •

• t-SI) DKrEMRF.B RBiDE —SsH sf Byiaatna ^
5i!l
( « )

1B:M ( ATroko ONR
''nr0K0«\ Arar'*HOXINtl— U0M<i P«R| p04î Fr *

<38) MYATKRV TMRATES (191 ROXINO KFimy Lam  jArkl0 ni«ir
U:M (BIX POBRIG.V INTBIOLK . 
l$:U (U) WBEATUNO 
U:AS ( I) DOl’OLAS FAIb BANES 

PBFAENTS (IS) THEATER
NEWO(SSi.NEWS AT ELEVEN 

(M) mOHTCAP EDITION 
(II) FINAL EDITION 

11 :N (M) TBF. LATE SNOW 
"SMra Fare"

11:1S US) LATF, SNOW-“ Kiar AHkar 
B'aa A r,ralleaiaa'~

(U) MOONLIGHT MOVIE (M) WEATHER
1I:1S (41) 'Hl'SIC OF TRE Jf AffTEBS 
ll:ie  ( S) THIS IS THE LIFE 

(fl) TONIOHT
—Steve Allea

17:44 ( •) NITECAP THFJtTEB 
"Fortes Laadhiz” 

lt:M (H>'PBEVI;E0 
1:M ( A) NEWS

tM  (41) LITTLE SHOW '
7:14 (II) SPORTS BULLETIN BOARD 7:14 (ll-U) JOBN DALY—.Ncirs

(14) ABMCRAIB ADVENTl’RE "Fieala ot Dcalk'
(41) HIOBUOHTS —Teal Caltaa

7:74 (74) WEATBEBVANE 7:14 ( 4) TONY KAimN BROW 
(It) NAME’S TME SAME —neaala Jamea 
(14) DICK TRACY 
(S444) DOirO EDWARDS S THE 

NEWS (U) FILM(41) THE PASSERBY 
7 l«  ( 441) NRW8 CARAVAN—Jaba Caaieraa Sonayta 

(M) PERRY COMO SHOW
(14) APPAIRS OP STATB 

S:M ( M CARSAR’S HOCB(II) TV READER’S DIGEST 
"I ’S Piek More DaMea”

■ (It) FAMOUS PLAYROl'SE 
"That Tlijia la Baataa"

(15) LIBRRACE (U) FILM DRAMA 
(U) BURNS R ALLEN
(ID MASqUERAOR PARTY

J. A. WHITE

COMPANY 
84 Bi)rch SL —  SlABchMter

Taaaanaw’a Daytiaia HlakUabla 
11:71 (11) TELETHEATER 
1:14 (U) MATINEE 
1:44 ( 4) IF DISASTER 8TBIRKS 
S:iS (li) FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
4:M (14) CLUB SI

THE FALLOT STUDIO
I \ Ml K \ -M: ■:

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS
M m ..........I M I M

with-. ailv4 
quins; Mfs. Philip Rregeau, strap
less p<(ach taffeta.

Edmund At Tomcziik, 
net ballerina skirt with 

^pink faille evening^ blouse; Mrs. 
Laurence LaPolIa./'pink lace and 
net; Mrs. Fearvante Vichi, "rose 
taffeta; Mrs. David Falrbiuiks,' 
gun metal satin; Mrs, Anthony 
LaPolla, blue lace and net; Mrs. 
’ ’Bud" Michalak, turquoise silk 
acetate cocktail gown; Mrs. 
Jaxaea .H; McVeigh, cafe ati lait 
-lace, pearl and bead trim; Mrs. 
Andrew Kravnntka, shrimp crys- 
talette and nylon tulle; Mrs. Don
ald W. Jorgensen, black velvet top 
at.d black taffeta ballerina length 
skirt.

Mrs, Edward Jacobsen, black 
velvet Ixxlice and Dior blue tulle 
skirt; Mrs. Arlhur ' Jacobsen, 
atrapleas pink c^stalette and net 
fitted bodice wKh bouffant skirt: 
Mrs. Fred Towle, powder blue net 
over taffeta inlaid in silver; Mrs. 
Blanley Olsaver, yellow tulle skirt, 
yellow lacc!'bodice; Mrs. Carl D.

, Lenikan. ' midnight blue with 
crystal aircessories; Mrs. Paul D. 
Jones, black taffeta ballerina with 
rhinestone accessories; Mrs, Jo
seph Miatretta, blue luUe skirt 
w ith/blue. lace b(xlice; Mra. Louis 
DeBuKli, Nile green crystalette

Salvatore Buccino. pastel green 
satin; Mrs. Jamea Horiconi, blue 
net over taffeta; Mrs. Jack Ges- 
mundo, white lace; Mrs. Harry A. 
Hatfield, salmon red illusion over 
satin with lace bodice and jacket; 
Mrs. -Roland LaRlviere. gold velvet 
and net^ballerina; Mra. Alfred Rit
ter, French blue lase and net: Mra. 
CihaHeB Ponticellt, blue net; Mrs. 
Eldmund Hlndles, black satin with 
stold; Mrs. Paul S. Hildebrand, 
strapless white linen ballerina; 
Mrs. Ernest -Allely, Mack sheath 
crepe with rhinestones; Mrs. Al
bert Hemingway, ' champagne, 
tulle brocaded bodic# and rhine
stones.

Airs. Doroenic Pontic'elll, white 
net with black velvet bodice; Mra. 
Jamea TTlvigno, red and black 
brocade; Mrs. Shirley Marshall, 
brown Iridescent taffeta; Mra. Wil
liam O'Brien, pink, net ballerina; 
Mrs. Barbara J. Cook, aqua or
ganza with black lace trim; Miss 
Caroline Aubin, navy blue taffeta 
with white sequin halter bodice; 
Mrs. William J. Leone, black bal
lerina with velvet and rhinestones/ 
Mrs. Rose' DeSimone, antique re(i\ 
iridescent taffeta with nylon net 
peplum and stoic; Mrs. Merle 
tihaw, strapleSs white and red ny
lon tulle with jeweled bodice; MIm  
Irma DeSlmo).e, teal blue - heavy 
aatin; Mrs. Robert MvKiimey, 
strapless white taffeta with red 
polka dot sheath; Mrs. Kenneth 
riodge, pow der - blue; Mi;s, Charles 
LaUirop, Nile green silif organza 
trimmed with lace; MrS. Eqward 
Edga.', aqua nylon tulle; Mrs. ,Wll- 
bept Hadden, pink and white rib
bon striped acetate; Mrs. Elmore 
S. Anderson, red taffeta with pearl 
trim.

Mrs. George B. Cole, velvet and 
net tangerine; Mrs. Darrell K. 
Morrisette, black velveteen;. Mrs. 
Albert Scabies, red net; Mr*. Er- 

Gagnon, navy blue with

Local Stocks
HBOtRtloBa FRmlaReS By 

C4kH.ni A MtiMlefcnMk. Ir4.
1 B;/'a4. Rrieea 
BRUi StMks

Bid Ashed
First National BbrIi

of M ancheitar....... 84 88
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 34 ' i  3814 
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co.................. . 72 ,'f7
Manchester Trust . 60 65

Fir* InsHimaea (CompaStoa
Aetna F ir e ................. .7 5 ' 80
Hartford Fire . . . .
National Fire 
Phoenix ............

Lite and IndM
Aetna L i f e ........
Aetna Casualty , 
Conn. General •/ 
Hartford Steam 
Travelers . ,  . . .

. . . . .1 0 7  207
___ ,102 106
. . .y /.  90 95
anlty Ins. Cos.
/ . . , .1 8 2  192
........ 196
........ 4.15
Boil. 85 

. . ,;2000

tAGM iaaaat

tmpron 
Faces
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0-h 6m h  Trigger 
C Test Tomorrow

;ril,..our liberty.
yreeii ‘Liglil’ ZTps 

Acrogg- Texas Sky
' (Conttiaoed from P a ^  One)

operator at Pounds / Field here. 
Here's his story:

"Around midnight this light 
wonlt'be any shot bigger, than the »««med to pop out of the sky di- 
laat one in the 1953 series here, jrectly above us. It looked like a

huge electric arc. It was greenish, 
like the tip of a welder's torch.

"It w'sa going due south. There 
were three of ua In the tower. We 
pf course had the lights on. but the 
ronsa .Ughtrt) brilliantly. It we* 

bitiwng light,

475

2050
" Ftibllc U ttm iM

Conn, Light Power ..  19
Conn. Power ..............  431
Hartford Elec. LL . . .  58''
Hartford Gas Co..........38
So. New England 

Tel. ................ .'......... 41 43
SInaiitactnnng Companlea

nest A.
arencerSetpetr J r. 

red satin with hlack net stoic; 
Mrs. E. V. Coughlin, gray tulle 
with pink bodice; Mrs. Thomas J. 
Turner, black faille with pearls; 
Mi;s. Robert Messier, black tulle; 
jllrs. Kenneth H. Parker, black lace 
ballerina: Mrs. Allan F. Hellatrom, 
Jr;, black crepe; Mrs. F. C. Wood- 
bum, sleeveless steel blue taffeta; 
Airs. Frank Obremski, Nile green 
ailk org(Uiza'with beaded . bodice: 
Mrs. Ruth Baker, white net gold 
bodice; Mrs. Gladys Harrington, 
navy with red polka dot organdy.

Misa Nellie Jalko, aqua chiffon; 
Mrs. Charles Robinson, tissue silk 
clover print; AIri). Allah living. 
Jr., g fsy  brocade satin; Mrs. Ed
ward Kay, strapless pink tulle: 
Mrs. Robert Wagner, light green 
net: Airs. Ralph Fletcher, Jr., pink 
net; Mrs. Robert P. Kipg. martini 
black lace top with crepe, ballerina 
skirt: Mra. Jack Pestrltto, black 
net; Mrs. William T. SheV cotiK 
lion blue nylon net; .Mrs. Norman 
Blanph(>tte, white nylon net, with 
red velvet trim; Airs. Thomas R. 
Brown, rose print; Mrs. A l^ r t  
Str|maitis, navy blue white polka 
dot taffeta; Miss Jacquelyne R. 
Kelly, blue net;’ Mrs. Walter A.' 
Fleming, gray cocktail dreaa; MrijX 
Robert Brannlck, champagne cock-

\'
Xllied Thermal
Am. Hardware ..........  16 18
Arrow, Hart. Heg. . . .  47 .90
ASso.'Spring ............... 28 31
Bristca B r a s s ..............  19 21
Cheney Bros........... . . . ' 1 4  16
Collins ..........................110
Em-Hart ...................... 30 'i 33 'i
Fafnir Bearing ..........  40
IJindeis. Frary Clk. . 31' i  3 3 'j 
N. B. Mach. Co. .% . . .  41 44
North and .ludd . . ^ . . 3 2  3.*>
Russell Mfg............... . . 1 1  13
Stanley W o r k s .94 57
Terry .Steam ............... 11.') 12,"i
Torrington . . . . . . . . . . .  22' j  24' j
U. S. Envelope com. . .  88 9.1
U. S. Envelope pfd. . .  68 73
'Veeder-Root ....... T.. .  46'* 49' j

The. above quotations aia .lot 
M eonstrued as actual markets.

That produced ari explosion eati 
mated at not leas than 50 kilqtons | 
in power, or thd equivalent Of 
50,000 tons of t n t ;.

While this is two and. one half 
times the original A-bomb, It is a 
far, faint rumWi from the H-bomb, 
which Is measured In terms of 
power. There will he no hydrogen 
metagona, millions of tons of TNT 
weapons tested here.

The AEG, In fact, has set up a 
new stringent standard for safety 
In the Nevada tests, four times as 
cautious as in the past. Formerly, 
daiTger to the public outside the 
test area was measured on the 
same basis as for AEC and Army 
test personnel: A  maximum radia
tion (fosage of 3.9 roentgens over 
a 13 week period. It it now 3.9 
roentgens for a year for the out- 
sids public.

A roentgen can best be defined 
aa the amount of radiation a per
son receives in a normal x-ray.

The AEQ has set up Its most 
thorough )>recautlons to date to 
a\’old a repetition of the warning 
it had to give 5,000 residents of 
St. George, Utah, in 1953 to sUiy 
incioors for three hours. Actually, 
no person has been Injured, on site 
or off, in any test in Nevada, and 
only minor Injury has been suf
fered by livestock.

On Alay 19. 1953, an atomic ex
plosion in muggy weather caused 
what was described as a radio-' 
active pall over SL George, about 
120 miles east of the Nevada prov
ing ground, but there was no in
jury or damage. This brought a 
warning from the AEC for St. 
George re.sldents to at a>'\ indoors 
imtil the ' nuclear cloim had 

'pas.ned.

NHRR FAH.SENGER KILiJ

the- brightest I 
Saw. We all turned and 

.watched it disappear to the sc nth, 
about 30 degrees above the hori
zon, It look ^  like a football with 
a short tail. It lasted just a sec
ond.”

John Fontaine, (Jiril Aercnautlca 
Acthority nlnvay operation spe
cialist at Lufkin, said:

"Along about midnight we felt 
a percussion as If from an expio- 
elon. We didn't iree a flash, but It 
waa reportedly seen in town. They 
said it went down somewhere be
tween Tyler and Lufkin. Every
body in .town is stirred up about 
it. Several >aid that when-it hit 
it felt like a 'c a f  door slar.-'ming."

Tile fireball 'k-as also seen from 
Longview.

'Th^iherifra dispatcher at Jack- 
son w ie, C. M. Hopkins, aaid he had 
no veporte of- the meteorlte'a ex
ploding or hitting the .ground. 
Neither were thera any such re
ports from Rusk.

Fine Art Agsnr 
■ Plans Meeting

' ’n ie  .Manchester Fine Art Assn, 
will hold its . monthly meeting 
Wednesday, Feb. 10 in Whiton 
Alemoriai, It will taka the na
ture of a ’ ’Let’s Get Acquainted" 
meeting. ElSCh member is urged 
to bring a painting they have fin
ished,- for critici.sm; . also sketch 
pad .ancl pencil for the' sketch 
class. Non-members will be wel
come to attend. .

An exhibition of members’ work 
iq planned foî  the near future and

It la hoped. evaryona iriU psrtlcl- 
pate. •

AnMnteresting speaker . has al
ready qeen engaged for the March 
meetini/and ail members will re
serve the date. .

A social time with light refresh- 
menta will ije enjoyed after the 
program tomorrow night.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
T wlah to thank all of my nolchbom. 

frlemiir and retattvea fnr tha many 
acta n( klndn*'Kii and aympathy shown 
me in my n‘Cfnl brr̂ avem<»nt.

Hpfhls Grabbf.

GREEN STAMPS
given wi th c as h  SAI -

Manchester 
Plumbing & Supply Co.

Read Herald Advs.

r;c DEAin

n e w ATLANTIC g a s o lin e

New Haven. Feb. 14 lAh- 
New Haven Railroad has report: 
its first passenger fatality -in 
years. A man injured in a train 
accident at Stamford Jan, 28 died 
last . week, Laat passenger.' death 
on the road occurred July'3, 19.11.

7

W I N
A Century Cruiser

B I K E
1 (MOST BEAUTIFUL BIKE pN THE ROAD) . 

WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS 
VALUE $77.95
ON DISPLAY 

AT
LEONARD'S SHOES

Find out how you may 
win the bike! Inquire at 
our store.

8 8 ! tr iM n

LOOK OVER THE TRUCK THAT'll 
X̂GET YOUR PAYLOAD 

THROUGH WHEN OTHERS FAIL
/O N I - T d N  

5*WHEEL(.DRIVE 
. TRUCK 7

AMERICA’S LOWEST PRICED
4-W HEEL-PRIVE TRUCK

53%  IWORI POWER WITH 115 HP
SUPER-HURRICANE INOlNi

- ’  / '  , . /
MAK lY  TNf WORLB'S LARGEST MAKER OF 4-WHEEl DRIVE VEHICLES

WIUTt MOTORS, INC.. Talsda 1, Obla

D ^ R M I E R  MOTOR SALES, lae.
22-24 Mi^PLE STREET.— MANCHESTER

K E I T B ^ S  G R E A T
M l D W l i y T  
F U R N I T U

Vnu’ll Find Features Galore At Keith’s Ail Throiigh*Febru- 
ary . To Give Manchester Exciting Values On Everything 
Needed For The Home I

$19.95 THREE PIECE WALL CABINET

$ 14.95 At Left. Gleaming white enamel on steal 
with ample shflf space for storage. For 
over-the-sink, the' work room, the garage. 
Outstanding February value!-

$ 12.VS V .lu .!
At Right. Two 'sec
tion all âteel cabi
net in heavy baked 
on white enamel-fin- 
iah with d o u b l e  
shelves at bottom. 
Use a.s separate 
c a b i n e t s  or aa 
shown.

1.95

SI Delivers Any Of These Cabinets! Open A  Keith 
Budget Acebiint Tuesday— .SAVE 1 '

Call Mltshell 34135 
For M  Hour Sanrin
Any hour—day or night— 
we’U fix your burner in tha 
■hortest order pQeaible. We 
have the trained manpower 

tools to do the job right 
the first time— r̂egardleea of 
the trouble.WE HAVE 

A WAY WITH 
BUJtNERS!

—o  w a y  o f  K aaping 'am  Running R lghtl

Aotom aitlc' dal lvory  on
clean-burning Mobilbeat, 
too. Order now.

M o b i lh e a t
SOCONY VACUUM HEATING OIL

CALL MITCHELL 3-5135 FORiTOP QUAUTY 
SILENT .GLOW OIL lURNERS

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTIR ST.̂  MANCHI

$ 17.50 value!

UTILITY
CABINET

. At .  Left. Single 
door model of 
sturdy all steel 
c o n s t r u e -  
tIon with baked 
on enamel finish. 
Five ahfives, for 
l i n e n s ,  canned 
goods. Ideal.:.for 
f h e basement 
'workroom.

$ 1 2 9 5

fund

Utility Cabinet
At Left. All . steel table height 
cabinet In whita^namel with con
trasting blark n^|e. Three shelves 
for storage. O n a t .

$9.95
Value

.95

BIG TWO DOOR
c  a b i n e Iv

At Right. Roomy two door model 
. in baked on white enamel on steel 
to give greater storage areA in 
compact apace. Carefully built an(i 
braced, a^e priced for EXTRA 
value! .,

$24.95
Value

$1995
Only $1 Down!

•X • f ' M
J. P
#

•

1̂ 1 I

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.-FREE PARKING

I t  ̂  ̂  •  M  BT OF MANCHESTER
r y P l i M T ' ^ S l  o

^^.9 ijj, ,  ST OPHOSiTr H IH '  Hnoi 7 / / V / /
Mkoi

1.7 V - 7
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Proposes 
^ToGutWeUare 
I  Fund'  Rackets
X  (OKBtlaM« traos 1 ^  Om )

£  fM tlons will b t considered by a
• subcommittee, headed by .David 
Z Dubinsky. president of the Inter- 
2- naiUonal tsullea Garment Workers 
t  Union, for final action by the AFU
•  executive council at its next meet- 
I  in{T in Washington M ay 2.
• The AFLi prograni is.founded on 
r the premise, that maximum pyotec-
• tion for beneficiaries of welfare 

> funds must not be blocked by the
private interests o f union officials, 
employers. Insurance companies, 
brokers, public officials or phya- 
iciana. ^

The program calls on unions to 
/ change their constitutions so that 

they can exercise effective con
trol over funds o f their locals.

Among the specific suggestions 
fior internal union action are these;

1. A  ban on payment o f fees or 
salarias' from  a  welfare fund 'to  
fulltime union officers.

2. A  prohibition •against “com
promising ties”  between union 
officials and insurance carriers, 
brokers, consultants or others 
doing business with the welfare 
funds.

3. Prosecution o f fimd trustees— 
union, employer or neutral—who 
are found to have received “ im
proper payment”  in connection 
with welfare operations.

4. Annual or semi-annual inde
pendent audita, with the audit re
ports to be open for inkpection by 
any interested party.

5. Submission to all union 
members o f detailed annual ac
countings on every aspect o f fund 
finances, including persons to 
whom commissions or fees are 
paid.

6. An evaluation la each sit
uation o f the relative merit of 
providing benefits through a self- 
insured program, an insurance 
company or a fully prepaid direct 
medical service.

7. The letting o f insurance 
contracts through. competitive 
bids.
. 8. . A  ban on investment o f  w e l 

fare  reserves in the business of 
any contributing employer, fund 
trustee or bank or Insurance com
pany used by the fund.

The program urges federal leg
islation providing that no tax de
ductions ' for welfare colntribU' 
tlons ’ be allowed to employers uH' 
less full data on fund operations 
is filed with the Bureau o f Inter 
nal Revenue.

On the state level, the program 
proposes development o f codes de
signed to prohibit payment of ex
cessive commissions and service 

/  fees to Insurance agents or bro
kers. V

N. Main S t . was found g id lty at 
npn-support but his case was con
tinued for one week for disposi- 
tlom Robinson told Judge RoMaer 
that V  hoped to start work on a 
job toM y and for this reason the 
continu^ce was ordered. Robinson 
was arrested on Feb. •  by^S gt 
George Dettt

Denies Motion
A  motion td remit a part o f a 

$100 fine levied against Jane 
Adams. 37, of Stafford Sprites, for 
operating a motor, vehicle while 
her license was under suspeiuion, 
and reduce the six months jai) sen
tence she received for being a sec
ond offender oh a charge o f oper
ating a motor vehicle while under 
the influence o f liquor, wasNlenied 
by Judge Rottner.

He fe lt consideration had been 
shown her at the time because the 
jail sentence was to be suspended 
a fter she served 00 days and the 
fine was the minimum prcscribkl 
by statute. She was sentenced 
on Jan. 9 and her attorney. Jerome 
Walsh, had understood that, after 
•a certain period. Judge RottnSr 
would entertain a motion for the 
remittance and reduction o f the 
ja il term.

The judge said he had not 
meant to imply this and fe lt len
iency had already been shown in 
her case. A tty .  Walsh said he 
would not have submitted, the mo
tion i f  he had not misunderstood 
the intent o f the Judge’s remartca 
at the Ume o f her sentencing. 

Cases Nolled
Three cases were nolled on rec

ommendation o f Prosecutor W. 
David Keith a fter he had investi
gated the chrcumstancea of each.

'They were those o f Ted O. Frit- 
chel, 88, o f Hartford, charged with 
fraudulent issue o f a check; Stan
ley Littlb, 41, o f 243 Fern St., ar
rested Friday by Patrolman Primo 
Amadeo and charged with breach 
o f the peace; and John Kraus, 72. 
o f 156 Hillstown Rd.. charged 
with a violation o f rules o f the 
road.

Alberta Portpr, o f  70 W est 
minster Rd., charged with evading 
responsibility at the time of her 
arrest on Feb. 8, had her case con
tinued until Saturday. Patrolman

Court Cases
Duncan D. Kennedy, 01, o f 256 

E. Middle Ipke., was fined $175 
and given a  30 day suspended jail 
sentence, in Town Court this moni' 
Ing after being found guilty  ̂ o f 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence o f liquor. Bond 
on appeal was set at $1,000 and 
A tty . Ekigene Kelly, defending 
Kennedy, entered an appeal.
\ Patrolman John Mahoney ar' 
rested Kennedy on the day before 
Christmas a fter investigation o f a  
minor accident at W . Middle Turn 
pike aft^ Adams Street.

In the^pinions o f Mahoney, Pat 
rolman W qlter Ferguson, who ob'
served Kc 
a fter the 
as Maralalo, 
defendant 
sidered unfit

for some t i m e  
and Dr. N lcbol 

examined'' the 
me, he was con 

ve. 'They test!

Jnusd
Frederick Tedford was the arrest
ing officer.

Trewhella Fined 
For Embezzlii

Pre-D iniiclr D isfRission at G O P  A ffa ir

_  _  HeraM Photo.
Sen. Prescott Bush chats with Chairman W illiam  Davis, right, o f  the Republican Town Committee, 
Judge John S. G. Rottner, toastmaster,\ at Saturday night’s Lincoln Day Dinner at the Masomc Tern- 

Some 200 Republicans attending the party heard Bush predict I^ s id en t Eisenhower w ill run 
for reelection in 1056 and lead his party to victory. Bush also compared Eisenhower with Lincoln and 
said their concepts o f government form the core of the modern Republictm party's philosophy. The 
dinner was sponsored by the local Republican Town Committee. '

fied to this in court.
••' Kennedy who pleaded not guilty, 

ha.s a diabetic, history and Kelly 
•attempted to show dh cross eX' 
amination of Dr. Abraham Stol 
man, chief- toxicologist for the 
state, that this might have been 
the cause o f the symptoms the 
driver exhibited when examined.

Dr. Stolman dismissed this pos- 
Blbility because he -raid all blood 
M m pies— and one was taken in 
this case-^are tested for the pres 
smte o f acetone, found when dia 
bdtics are not being properly cared 
for. In  .Kennedy's case, the doctor 
said no acetone was found in the 
st>ecimen submitted fo r  analysis.

nii.e, and cross examination of 
Dr. Marzialo, were, the only evi
dence produced by the defense.
. When, it came time for Judge 

Rottner. to  judge the case, he said 
he fe lt that a  not guilty plea was 
the wrong one and this was the 

'reason .for the stiff fine and sus
pended jail sentence.. It  was his 
opinion that the state had been put 
to  more trouble than necessary to 
astablish itn case.

Joeeph Cabral, 25, o f Hartford, 
who pleaded not guilty to a charge 
Of speeding made when he was ar- 
scsted Feb. 4 by fltate Patrolman 
Edward Faith, was found guilty 
•nd  fined $21. Cabral said hi< 
apeedopetcr w a i not working 
properly at the time he was 
Clocked a t -65 m.ph. by the state 
trobt>er on Route 16. '

ITiomas J. Quigley. 57. of 75 
Essex S t- charged wjth passing a 
atop sign, was found guilty but

Jlven ' a suspended judgment by 
udge Rottner in light o f a long 

good driving record.
Bonds were forfeited by six 

drivers. They .were Albert J._ Car
ter, 35, o f Ds^en, for passing a 
atop aign, $I<k Francis Vendettk, 
40 Englewood Dr., A lbert V. Tlntl, 
S3, o f 112 Chambers St...and Ekl- 
gmr E. Goodrich, 60, o f 208 Wood
land Bt.. charged, with parking 
with in 25 fe e l Of an intersection, 
a ll forfeited  $o bonds.

Edward Molly, 84. of 44 Weaver 
Bd., $6; and FfancU  Wagner. 44, 
at 122 Campfleld Rd., $3, both 
charged w ith blocking a driveway, 
were others who forfeited bonds. 

Saturday Cases
Cases heard on Saturday too laU. 

fo r  The H an id 'a  edition included 
{ that o f Ralph $L Denlcolo. 28, 33 
■ F ra t i  St., who waa fined $100 for 
breach of- the pwee. He was ori- 
g to fU y  eMiirswl w ith Indecent exr

Kenneth TreVrhella, 80, 
Hartford, pleaded guUty to dmbex 
xlement this momlng iiy Town 
Court and was fined $160 imd given 
a six monuis suspends^ ja il sen
tence. ,

Prosecutor W. David Keith rec
ommended that the/local Court 
take jurisdiction In/the case be
cause thle actlM  was sUowed 
when the defendeht was- charged 
with embezzling ̂ m s  totaling less 
than $200. T r e ^ e l la  was charged 
specifically a 'violation of
Sec. 8693 of me General Statutes.

Keith also/said that McClure's 
Pontiac Agm cy, where Trewhella 
was emmo/ed and waa accusad ot 
taking th^money, had given Indi
cations' mat loaaea were greater 
than ths $300 figure but the state 
would /  have difficulty proving 
Trewhella waa the only one re- 

ble for the shortages of 
money and inventory. '

der these circumstances, he 
'ommended a fine and a.’sua- 

aentence to presiding Judge 
ohn 8, G. Rottner.
Section 8694 o f the ' statutes 

provides that a municipal court 
may take jurisdiction if the sum 
involved in the embezzlement o f
fense is not more ' than $2(^ and 
the judge jeels that the, penalty 
for the offense'should not exceed 
that which tbe 'cou rt Is empower
ed to Impose. The Town Court 
may impose sentence up to $5Q0 
In 'fines or one year In jail, dr 
both, on criminal matters.

Judge Rottner was reluctant to 
take jurisdiction a i he felt the 
case did not warrant special treat
ment, but after considering that 
this was a first offense for Trew 
hella, agreed to dp so.

Atty. Harold Garrity, defending 
Trewhella, stated that th e ' defend
ant said he had taken -only the 
amount that he had admitted to 
police, dess than $200) although 
McClure's investigation indicated 
a greater sum was involved.

Keith agreed -this was so, and 
felt that since other employes had 
been discharged during the same 
period In which -the . alleged o f
fenses toolj pUce. It might be d if
ficult to prove'ythat Trewhella waa 
responsible for all the losses the 
tlhn sustained.

The. -defendant was arrested o.n 
Jaii. 6 after Investigation by Lt. 
W alter Caosells. A t the time, he 
asoa charged with larceny and 
bond in the case waa set at $1,000. 
This charge wa." drofiped and 
changed to embezzlement, when 
extenuating circunutances beMme 
known to the authorities.-

Bush Sees Eisenhower 
Leading GOP in 1956

R o ckville

Court Will Hold
Special Session 

^ n  Liquor Case
Feb. 14 (Special)—

ng jh.e tastimony o f tfiree 
B o ^  ,a, w iView ta t the

Opens Pharmacy

W^rld Politics 
Series Planned

that the policies o f the govern
ment have “ created a situation 
and an environment which give 
tremendous confidence for the fu
ture.”

. .  rx c  j  D  j ' Bush also conunented on the
J I| a y o r  I J e i e n f lS  D O a r u  splits within both major, parties.

Predicts Parly Victory 
In Speech Here at 
Lincoln Day Dinner;

Sen. Prescott Bush of Green
wich told a Lincoln Day Dinner 
audience here Saturday night that 
President Eisenhower will run for 
reelection In 1956 and lead his 
party to vlHory.

Some 200 idem Republican lead
ers, office holders and members of 
the rank and file who attended .the 
Lincoln birthday observance at 
the Masonic Temple «n  E. Center 
Street he'ard Busli say; ,

"The President has the trust of 
the American people. 1 confidently 
expect that he will run again."

Bush based his prediction of vic
tory In 1956. on the b^ts' o f the 
record the RepublicanV party is 
compiling. That recoril.xhe, said, 
“ will . be unbeatable— thex record 
both in national o ffe rs  an^ in  the 
zealous attention to the interests 
Of Connecticut which is tkeing 
given by your entire Republti^an 
delegation in the Congress." 

Presidents Program 
Bush declared that the Presl-''' 

dent. In his messages to the pres
ent Cmigress, has outlined a pro
gram  and a philosophy which his 
party can embrace and- take pride 
in. “ It,ds a. program and a philos
ophy /tor our times,”  he said, "re

DM Un
Wprest

bE  poMce a t the tinm of, 
by Patrolm aa Ssdnuel
on Jkn. 19.̂ the

waai

Papineaii Wanted 
III Fort Wayne

Op Saturday, police disclosed 
that Chester. E, Paptneau, 21, of 
Hartford. serv'ln|g a six month jail 
term Imposed last Wednesday on 
a charge of embezzlement by 
bailee,. is Wanted in Fort Wayne, 
Ind, on a charge of issuing a 
fraudulent check.

Hr Is recovering from an ap
pendectomy at McOxtk. Hospital 
in Hartford performed there on 
Friday. Stricken last Tuesday, 
he had refused the operation until 
after trial on the charge on Wed
nesday

Court records show that Papin- 
eau was given a one year term 
in the-county ja il In 1951 for 
breaking and entering. 'Trial at 
that time was held in Superior 
Court.
. He was arrested most recently 
a week mgp by Sgt. Edwartl Wins, 
ler and pmice said he had paa-ned 
a camera in Hartford owned by 
the Cousins Home Photo Studio 
o f Coventry io r  $56.
, Police said that if  he waives ex
tradition, he will be' returned to 
Fort Wayne tor trial there at the 
completion o f hie jail term.

In court lost week, he toM o( 
.^V in g  taken a  trip recently to Hw 
Weet C o i^ . Police e«id qe passedU|yigb i 'o rt Wayne whUê dn route.

r «• y 4iaMis to*' V $o v$
fiectjhg the hopes and asplratlonr Town CTommittee, 
of k great- majority of the Am^;^- q . Rotther, who i 
lean people." ,, , . master; Mayor Ht

all
-/mi
I t . '

He also predicted that m o ^  ot 
the President's program, ^ready 
submitted to the 84th (^Ongress, 
will be' adopted and saltLlt would 
“ add luster to the record by the 
83rd.:'

In. his address, 'vhtch he called 
“ Lincoln^ Eisenhotyir and a Re- 
'publican' Philosophy for - our 
times.’ ' Bush pointed out what he 
said were parallels^ between the 
tw o Republican presidents and 
added that their concepts Of gov
ernment, together,' “ form- the cen
tral core of the philosophy of our 
modern Republican party.”

Aware, o f Dangers 
The Republican party. Bush said, 

"is  alive and sympathetic to the 
human needs o f the people, an d .,. 
unlike our opponents at times,' is 
aware of the dangers io the peo
ple's freedom which lie In overly 
paternalistic,. centralized govern
ment."

He said the Liiicoln-Eisenhower 
philosophy o f "progressive modera
tion.”  as the President has called 
It, “ strikes a responsive chord in 
the .minds, and aspirations of the 
Anwrican people, who find a steady 
advance aJohg the middle of the 
road to our.future' more sensible 
and more attractive than frenetic 
zig-zagginga from left' to right.”  

Economic Problems 
Bush also said, the EUsenhuwer 

Administration iinderstand.s the 
present economic problemk o f the 
country and recognizes that the 
primary task is to create jobs.* 

T o  do this, he said, the admin
istration has. adopted “ a policy 
of incentives, rgther than a puni
tive attitude, toward labor, capi
tal and management,”  and has 
passed legislation designed to pro
mote investment li|i “ constructive, 
job-creating enterprises.”  ■ - - ‘
. It  has adopted the same atti
tude o f Incentives in matters of 
taxation. Bush said and'In dealing 
with private business, “ it has 
adopted a helpful and understand
ing attitude rather than one o f 
punitive vlndicUveneaa, which had 
marked the attitude toward busi- 
neas in the 20 years preceding 

.the Btsenhowe)- administration." 
More Jobs Creeited 

The result. Bush said, is that 
more joha have been .created than 
in any peaiietime j^riod in the

He said the Democrats have their 
differences as well as the Republi
cans, bu^ added that they are able 
"to  gloss them over as much as 
possible.”

Encouraging ProgrcM
The Republican ciea.vage. Bush 

said, Is particularly apparent in 
the Senate. He said, hovyever, that 
there has been “ encouraging prog
ress" in closing the breach and ex
pressed the hope that the progrei 
would continue.

He said there is a greater deed 
for unity In the Republicaiv'party 
In Connecticut because o^Ahe re
cent loss of the go ve rn o ^ lp . “The 
shock and disappoinjment" re- 
sultmg from  that d e tn t ot former 
Governor Lodge a y  the hands of 
Abraham Ribicbff has caused some 
to doubt and demalr, he said.

He declared that despairing Re
publican herd should realize, that 
Presldeiic ^senhower and the re
cord the pairty is making under his 
lead ers l^  are the party's “ great 

Xest asirts since the days o f Lin- 
»ln , .

Other Speakers
taring the speakers t a b l e  

Bush were Chairman W ll- 
Davis o f the Republican 

Judge John S. 
served as toaat- 

Harold A. Turklng- 
ton; Representatives Ray Warren 
and Thotni^ Rogers; and Arthur 
Watson 'o f Wethersfield, Republi 
can State o W r a l  Committeeman 
from the Fourth District. '

Most o f these^ Republican lead 
era, each o f w h ^  spoke briefly, 
cheered the 'paf^tj^ victory in the 
local election last fall, which savf 
the downfall o f the. Bowers Bloc 
on the Board of Directors.

Turkington in addition, t'ook the 
occasion- to defend the recent aq- 
tions of the Board in holding 
series o f closed, informal, meet
ings to discuss the/proposed water- 
rate increases. /

Out Proposed IncreiMe
These meetings. W hich were 

cloeed to press and public alike, 
had drs'vn some criticism, but 
Turkington said they enabled the 
Directors to Cut' the p roceed  in
crease by 50 per cent.’

Originally, the estimate o f the 
increase had been 40 per cent, plus' 
an increase in the sewer bill from 
30 to 50 per cent o f  the water bill. 
Now, the Directors have p'roposed 
a 20 per cent increase in the water 
rates. The percentage increase in 
the sewer bill-would be the same.

I^irkington told his audience 
Saturday night that the closed 
meetings.had enabled the Direc- 
,tors to get to, the bottom of the 
problem involved, and said their 
decisions had been reached only 
after thorough study.

The Rev. Arnold Tozer. gave the 
Invocation, and entertainment and 
dancing followed,.Ahe dinner and 
speaking program.

TT G  BURNS A T  STRATFO RD
Stratford. Feb. 14 (H>>— Tw o fire 

Dept", could do nothing more than 
stand on the banka and watch 
a 60-foot tug boat burned to the 
waterUne in the Hopsatonic River 
yesterday. The boat -jssight fire  at 
a dock but by the time Stratford 
fire fighters arrived another tug 
had-towed it to midstream aotl-cut 
her loose. The flam ing bpat srith 
nobody aboard, drifted to the M il
ford ride of the -river and ran 
aground on a sand bar. Milford 
firemen arrived but could-no noth
ing because'their hoeellnes couldn't 
reiMh. n ie re  was no eetimete of 
damage. The tug was owned by

A  new series o f discussions on 
World Politics w ill be inaugurated 
in Manchester on Wednesday, 
March 2, Mrs. John R. F it^ e ra ld , 
coordinator in the Mjmehester 
area, announced to d a j^

World Politics d l^ s s io n  groups 
w ill meet every Wednesday eve
ning from  8 to/iO  p.m. at the 
faculty l unChr  room, Franklin 
Building, Manchester High School.

Ih is  lO-wCek series offers par- 
tielpanta an opportunity to exam
ine so m ^ o f the problems of. In- 
ternatlMal relations now confront
ing tjie world. Participants meet 
in groups of 20 to 30 to discuss 

les based on a set o f World 
po litics  resdlngs.

Topics, covered' Ih the 3-voIume 
set of bool:s provided by to* Foun
dation include "The State and the 
Individual” , "Balance o f Power 
and Power Politics", aqd ‘ 'What 
Causes W ar” , with readings taken 
from the works of Winston 
Churchill, Sigmund Freud, Musso
lini, Lenin. Lincoln, P lato and 
other spokesmen tor a variety of 
political theories.

Sponsored t h r o u g h o u t  the 
Greater Hartford area by the For
eign' Policy Assn., Manchester 
Junior Chamber- o f Commerce, 
West Hartford League of -Women 
Voters and Hartford Adult .School, 
the World Politics discussion pro
gram has been developed through
out the country by the American 
Foundation for Political Educa
tion. This to^'^i^ation Is supported 
by the Fund tor Adult Education, 
which is an independent Organiza
tion eatablished by the Ford Foun
dation.

The Manchester group will be 
led by John fio^-en and William  
Gay, with Anzon Thorp as'substi
tute. These men attended* a special 
Weekend Leader Training Insti
tute held Ih Hartford In January 
by staff members o f the Aiherican 
Foundation tor- -Political ' Educa
tion. TTie function 'of the leaders 
iz not, to provide answers to ques
tions, but rather to insure a sig
nificant discussion covering a vari
ety o f points of. view.

A  registration fee w ill be 
charged tor individuals or mar
ried, couples, ^'vith the 3-volume 
set o f  read in g  included. Interest
ed persons lAould register with 
Mrs. FitzGerald, 190 Summit St.

Woman Overcome 
By Burner Fumes
Mrs. John -Kleinschmidt, 24, o f 

14^ Dr. B, waa overcome by fumes 
from a defective portable oil 
burner in her- home this morning 
and w *» niahed to M oncib^er 
Memorial Hospital.

Authorities thei^ suld her condl- 
Ubti was not critiral. She WOA ad
mitted Jit 9:30 a.m., a fter police, 
who were called tc the house, ap
plied an inhalator.

Mrs. • Kleinschmidt'a two. email 
children were with her in.the hduao 
but were not seriously affected by 
the fumes.' They were being to sod 
for-by neighbors this morniitf.

South Manchester Fire. Dapt. 
members who rushed to the scene 
in a service truck after receiving 
a  call from neighbors said the 
flame 1q the oil burner had gone 
out and that eacaping fumea ap
parently felled Ml?'. IGeinschtnidt.

. Police Sgt. George Dent and 
Patrolman Alfred, & tte r . arrived' 
first at th^  house' and -i-dad their 
inhalator to revive Mrs. Klein
schmidt.

Rockvl 
Followini 
teonage
accused and hn atteifijM to intro
duce a  rigned afG da-vlt^  evMence; 
the case o f Feranand I^Blonda.
36, o f Market S t rm  waa continued 
until a special soq^ n  w  City 
Court convener temoroow niohfing.

LeBlo<nd«- was c rrek M ' severL  
weeks ago and chargad with de
livering liquor to mincM. A fte r  
three boys testified t h a t ^ e  ac
cused met them in a city r W a  ir- 
u it  and complied with tiieic re
quest for him to hoy them a  b ^ tle  
o f  vodka, Ekhvard J. Cambito 
called to the stand and said thw 
he w-as in toaconqwny o f LeBlonde' 
when the accused asked one o f the 
boys’ at- a later date, “ Did I  buy 
you smy inhiskey?”

According to - Cambito the 
answer was “ No," but the boya 
claim that though he did not buy 
them any whiricey, he did pOrchaae 
vodka which they thared w ith him 
In an automobile prior to a basket
ball game."

When an attempt waa made to 
submit a  written affidaWt on Lc- 
Blonde’s behalf. Prosecutor Harry 
H. Ix igg  aai I  that he r-muld like to 
have the opportunity to cross ex
amine the -writer. LeBlonde said he 
could appear Ih epurt tomorrow if  
necessary.

Deputy Judge Timothy Larkin 
then emttinued the case until 9:30 
am . tomorrow.

A t  that Ume Fiknk Stodolski,
37. o f  30 H igh 8t.. who failed to 
appear today w ill also be presented 
on chargos of operating a  motor 
vehicle while his license is under 
suspension.

In other cases heard today R ayr 
roond Terpilaaki, 6 Oak St., 
hned $31 for vlolationi o f the rXlcs 
o f the road; Kenneth Froeburg, 
30, Weymouth, Maas., $15, Speed
ing; Edmbnd Beaupre, 36, Elm- 
wo<^, $6, passing a top''^sign; and 
Norman Tilton. 19, ^luington, $6, 
passing a stop sigiu^

The cases o f /Mrs. Margaret 
Pratt, 118 W e s f^ a in  St., Howard 
O. Johnson, 53(r R iver Street; Nor- 
mand P. Riykrd, 25, Wllllmantlcf 
and Joseph V. Dore, 19, Vernon, 
were all .^conUnued,

Motoh Vehicle bonds were for- 
feltech by HarUey Cranton, 18, 
Groroland. Mass.; William  Par- 
mhnter, 38, China, Maine; John B 
.Parker, 48, Doher, Mass.: and 
John D. Morton, Weylanff, MasdT

Msxn-eU Miller

country’s history; He said -the Y  4k O Coal Co.

Hospital Notes
Patients T o d a y ..................... . • 131

A D M ITTE D  SA TU R D A Y: Mrs. 
Mary Pitney, 30 Lucian St.; T im 
o th y ' Harrington, 177 Center St.; 
Miss Viola Rice, 76 Russell St.; 
Mrs. Florence Baxter. Talcottville; 
Mrs. Esther Ringstone, 38 Ed
wards St.;\ Mrs. Clarence , Booth. 
106 Spruce ht.; Mrs. Elsie E. Hann, 
15 Walker St.

AD M ITTED  Y  E S T  E R  D A  Y : 
Miss Roberta U ttlefleld . $7 Main 
St.; Thomas Maxwell, 71 Linn- 
more Dr.; Raymond Streeter, 11 
Essex St.; Carl Bqxter,.168 Ben
ton St. Joseph Lahger, Jr., South 
Coventry; Mrs. Phyllis Ge)>ow, 38 
Dr. B; M ra  Helen Grover. Glas
tonbury; Charlotte Vincent, 122 
Cooper' St.; Gordon Wheeler. Col
chester; Mrs. Mabel Gee,\57 Csmp- 
fleld- St.; Pierre D ra^su , 181 
Princeton St,; Carl M a ^ e l ,  82 
Good'Vln S t.: Mrs. Mary Spencer, 
11 Oakland' SL; Lynn Conimeau. 
Bolton; l^ n . Mary Warnock, 15 
Forest,, St.; .M ichael Demko, 
TriunlAHj St.; Mrs, Elaine Bagge 
156 Hyde St,;. Mrs. Ruth Griswold 
Ellington: sfrs- Rose Bonello, 123* 
Eldridge St.

B IRTH  SATURDAYr-^ A  son 
to Mr. and MraX^Edward Shea, 19 
Tjfler Cfircle. ' \

B IRTH S YE S TE R D A Y: A  son 
to Mr. .and Mrs. Gtorge Car
michael. 6 Charter Oak St.; a 
daughter td Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Wochomurka. W est WllUngton.

B IR TH  TO D AY : A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gard
ner, 11 Avoh St. ‘

D i s c h a r g e d  Sa t u r d a y :
Ralph Ransom, Andover; 'Diane 
Blinn, Hartford Turnpike, Rock-< 
vilic; Charles Braun,-40 Campfield 
Rd.) Mrs. Ann Campbell, Campbell 
Avenue, Vernon; Mrs. Beda Carl
son, 112 Maple St.; Charles Cham
berlain, 21. Nathan Rdr; . JoMph 
Cdstanso, RFD  2, Andover.; Mrs. 
BUizabeth Dickson and son. Glas
tonbury; ’  Merrill Farrand^  130 
Woodbridge S t ;  Mrs. Susam'^roh, 
Windsor I ^ k a ;  ..Mrs. Shirley Fink, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. trivian Geno
vese, 617 N . Main St.; Mrs. Miu-- 
tha Hamlll, 277 Spruce St.; 
Gregory Horn, 17 Columbus S t ;  
Kathy Luchs, RFD  1, Rockville; 
John Me^bail, 1-36'Center St.; Mrs. 
Priscilla Merriman, Coventry; 
-Jeremiah Horgan, 16̂  I*halpa Rd.; 
M rs.'L illian  Newbury, 8 Ck>ttage 
St., Rockville: Mrs. Helen New
comb, 32 N . School St.; Mrs. .'Ida 
Nystrom, 48 Coburn Rd.; Charles 
O f ford, 107 Deepwood Dr.; Arnida 
Ozola, 44 N. School S t  ( Mrs. Grace 
PonUcelli, 99 Homestead St.; Mrs. 
Germaine Roeelaera, 14 Williams 
St.; Linda Sapienza, 53 Pibneer 
Circle; Noreen Souther{dlI. 84 N. 
School  ̂.S t ;  Mrs. Norma Smith, 
South Windsor; Joseph Vesco, 72 
Pine St.; Frank White, 59 Walnut 
St.; Ravmond Winter, 46 Haw
thorne St.

DISCHARGED YE S TE R D A Y : 
Carl Lam berg,. 78 Oak St.; Mrs. 
Marion Beegeron, 149' Branford 
St.; Mrs. Jqnnie Hoff, 300 E. Cen
ter St.; ,lo)m Grade, 95 Center 
St.; Miae Alberta E. Colbert, 43 
A r ^ o r e  Rd.;. Mrs. Hilda Lake, 
Vetnon Trailer CkMirt; M.rs, Kath
ryn Gardiier, 73 Florence St.; 
I^ d e r ic k  Sorrow. 30 Durant S t ;  
Mrs. Kmbel Mayhew, 88 Campfield 
Rd.; Mrs. Lucy Felice and daugh
ter. East Hartford; Mrs. Deborah 
Bro'vn, RFD  1, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs.. Marjorie Kilpatrick and son, 
100 Concord Rd.; Mrs. Mae Mc
Connell, North Coventry; Edward 
Zeiser, 365 Henry. St.: Clarence 
Booth, 106 Spruce St. .

1 10 o’clock tomorrow morning 
MUlOr'e Pharmacy, 299 Green 
Rd., m il. open its doors to the gen-, 
eral public and To 'vq  Manager 
Richara Martin, other public o ffi
cials andx officials o f the L iggett 
Drug Co. W  New York will be Ob' 
hand for thec>ccaslon. y

The store ̂  located. In a iyarea 
which has built up rapidlv/m the' 
past few  years and a modern phar
macy such as t ^  wlll.Jie greatly 
appreciated by \the"' residents. 
Thoroughly modern-'’in every re
spect, this pharmacy Is spacious, 
its color scheins attractive and 
fluorescent lighting giyes a most 
cheerful apM&rance. Ohe feature 
that win M  particularly, appre
ciated is/tnat there Is no parking 
problcqr at Miller's ' Pham acy; 
there/'is ample space for any tium 
her,of cars.

/Maxwell L. Miller,x,proprietor\of 
.Miller's Pharmacy, hto had aboi 
25 years of experience as a phar 
maciat, graduating from the ^ n  
necticut College o f  Pharmacy. He 
formerly owned a drug store on 
Blue Hills Avenue in Hartford.

As a reserve o ffice r,'  he w u  
called for duty in the Medical 
Corps. He is now an active of 
fleer in the Pharmaceutical Socle 
ty  of Hartford and is in line for 
the presidency, a member o f the 
Connecticut Alumni Rho P i Phi 
Pharmaceutical Fraternity and 
member o f the Board of Directors 
o f Drug Suppliers of Hartford.

M iller’s Pharmacy has a pick-up 
and delivery service for prescrip
tions, which Is a- great convenience 
when sickness In a fam ily makes 
It difficult to take a prescription 
to the drug store. “  A  modern 
glass refrigerator case for medi
cines requiring refrigeration in 
aures absolute freshness and full 
strength of medications at all 
times.

About Town
Manchester Chapter of Hadas- 

sah, at Its meeting tomorrow at 8 
p. m. in Temple ^ t h  Sholom, will 
hear Mrs. Maurine Kessler, w ife of 
.Rabbi Stanley Kessler of Temple 
Beth El, Hartford, who w ill speak 
on Hadaasah Medical Organiza
tion which maintains a medical 
network in seven hospital installa
tions. ■

DOG IS U N PAC K E D  
Sacramento, Oalif. UP>— Muffled 

barks o f |fr. and -Mrs. John Luacu- 
tofTs missing Labrador dog, Sam, 
drove them nearly.^ to disU'acUon 
for two days until they yound him, 
locked ’ in the car trunk. '

The Rev. C lifford D. Simpsons 
minister of the Center Congrega
tional Church, la today isnd to
morrow participating in the Con- 
;gregatlonal (Christian ministers 
study conference at the F  lr ,s t  
Church o f Christ. Congregadonal, 
in Springfield, Mass. - ^  .

Mrs. John S. G. Rottner, presi
dent of the Manchester Republican 
Women's Club, has called a special 
meeting for tomorrow at 1 p. m. 
at her home, 483 E. Center St., 
for the purpose o f selecting a- 
nominating' committee. A l( mem
bers who can posaiMy make it con
venient to attend are urged to do 
so.

Members o f Gibbons Assembly. 
Catholic LSdies o f Columbus, will 
hold a brief business meeting to
morrow at 8 p. m. in the K. of C. 
Home. They will work on cancer 
dressings and are asked to provide 
strong whltj! thread and large- 
eyhd needl^'. Miss Antonia Sheif 
is chairman o f the committee.

. V > ____
The YW CA “ Wlvea' Bowjling 

Lsague.”  which ' meets Tuesday 
morning' at the Community Y 
alleys, from now on will ^ g ln  
bowling prompUy’ at 9:15 instead 
o f 9:30. Last week the six teams 
named themselvea os foUotvs: 
"Rolling Piiu'.”  the. "Spatulas.'' 
“ Sklllettes.”  the “ Doimle Boilers.'' 
the “ Coffee Copa" and "F ly ing 
Saucers.”

* Mr. and Mrs. William  Traygis, 
86 Birch St., announce the birth of 
a  daughter, M ary Louise,, a t ' the 
Hartford Hospital Feh. 8. Mrs. 
Traygis is the former Mariann 
Napoli o f this t own. . .

MysUc Review^ No. 2, W BA, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. In 
Odd Fellows Hall. Capt. Oglore 
White requests all guards to be 
present to practice, for the rally 
in WUUmantlc.

The Board o f  Directors o f the 
Plsuined Parenthood' League o f 
Connecticut will meet tomorrow 
in the Crossroads Cafeteria Of the 
YW C A  In New  Haven at 11 a.m.

StudyMethod 
For Changing 
F isca l Year

A  method by which the town can 
collect taxes in advance so that 
by 1961ythe local government will 
not have to-borrow money in an
ticipation of taxes w ill be discussed 
tonight when the Board o f Direc
tors meets informally in the office 
o f General Manager Richard Mar
tin.

The piirpoee o f the advance tax 
collection and a  proposed chans 
in the fircal year Is to make it/m- 
necesaary for the town to l^ r o w  
money every year to run m  gov
ernment for the period/hatween 
the start o f the fiscal year and the 
time tax payments bagtn coming 
in. ■ /  '

Under a p ian/W rked  out by 
M irUn, taxpayers would make 13 
tax payments/oetween last Aug. 15 
and June, IM l,  the eame number 
they . w m ^  make i f  no change U 
made

'  lost o f the paymente. how- 
a mill and a half would be 

_ and revenue it brings would 
kept In surplus. Meanwhile, the 

town would borrow decrearing 
amciunta o f money each year until 
June 30, 1961, orhen tt would have 
enough, money to flnchee the half- 
year before the next payment.

Total cost during the slx-and-s- 
half year period -w-oukl be $35,600.
In Interest which Is about $20,000 
less that the town has paid in L-- 
terest over the past seven years.

Sentiment in favor of a change 
which would eliminate borrowing 
in anticipation o f taxes has been 
expressed from  time to time by 
Board memijers. Director Walter 
Mahoney has been one o f the 
strongest advocates.

M artin . worked out the plan at 
the request o f  the Directors.

^ibicoff to Bare 
^ew  State Budget

(O optom d from Page One)

pounds, nnpoimded dogs and dog 
license fen . Cat fanciers aren't 
being neglected,' either. A  mnsure 
tor licensing,cats is up for con
sideration,.. X

Three propOMis to amend the 
constitution so .M  to chang# the 
number o f  representativn in the 
House, now 279, are scheduled for 
considieratidn by the constitutional 
amendments committee. There has 
been a lot o f agitation fo r  changes 
in recent years, but not much sup
port.

Apparently, It will do no good 
this year as a Republican leader 
to put himself on record on any 
pending Issue until a fte r\  there 
has been a public committee tiear- 
Ing on' It. ° X

Republicans say there were 
times during the 1953 session 
when they found themselvea in an 
embarrassing position because o ^  
taking a  premature stand, and it's 
not going to happen again.

This all came up after Rep. 
Erving Rruyn tR-Colebrook) ad
dressed the Republicans' weckly- 
luncheon last Tuesday and- was 
qubted as saying he is “ unslter-^ 
ably opposed" to holding a con
vention to write a new constitu
tion for the State.

The League o f Women voters 
and other groups which have been 
working tor a constitutional con
vention expressed themselvbs as 
less than -pleased with Pniyn's re
marks.

The next day. Pnjvn contended 
at a Republican caucus that he 
had been misquoted. A ll he said 
was, he asserted, that Connecticut 
has been getting along fine with 
the constitution it has had tor the 
past 137 years. He insisted, hon-- 
ever, that he i* keeping an open 
mlfid -on the subject until after a 
public he. r̂in*T h"s been he’ d. __

^ a a a e e e e a o a e a a e a e a s ^

I ANY WAY YOU \ 
I ' COOK AT IT ;

1 O I L  I 
i H E A T
: iS y o u r

I V E S T  
•U E L  
B U Y

* a a a a a o a a a a a « a a a a a a
. NOaTHIBN CONNtCTICUT 

O il HtAT ASSOCIATION, INC,

F IB E  i m x s  1,606 CH ICKS 
HazardviHc. Feb. l4 (FV-In thU 

town with the ominous nsuns, 1)600 
chicksns portohed Sunday when «  
fire awapt their coop on. the Ptkh 
Poultry Farm. Ouaata warn eoti-, 
4ated at $6,000.

FLETCHER CLASS COt
148 K ’EST M IDDLE TU R N P IK E

OP MANCHESTER
________  MItcheU

8-7878

AUTO OLASS INSTAUED  
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firfeplac* and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oil typoD 
W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS

JAIDUSIES: lastallaGea la Quick, Easy and EconomioaL 
CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN SIOCK

MEDICINE CAIIN ETS and SHOW ER DOORS
OpMs Setuideya—Opee Tkiuaday Eveaiaga 

E8TIMATB8 GLADLY GIVEN

'- ; /
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W KNR-M t
WOCO->UM 
WDRC— IM fi

Paily Radio
■aotoni I Ylma

WGTH—lit*  
WHAT—Pl* 
w n o —18M

The following program • achsd--q*: 
ulcs are eupplled by the radio 
mahagemenu and are subject to 
change without- notice. , 
i.’se -

WHAY«~Ntwi: Polka Ho^
WOCC—Uecord Rdvue 
WKNB—Re<}u«»t MaUuta
W TIc-’BackAtace Wuo 
WDRO—Cal. K^by

Norman Cloutier Prcienta
*WHAV—Polka Hop^
WCCC—Record R e M  
WKNB—RFQUMt Matinee 
W TiC-«tell« DallAA 
WDRO-C-al Kolby

 ̂ WCsTH—Nornian Cloutier Preecnta
WHAY—Newn; Polka Hop 
WCC-t’—Rpcord' Rpvu**'
U KKB->RFqucit Matinee 
WTIC—Widow Brown 
WDRC— Kolby 
WUTH—Norman Cloutier PreienU 

4i4A”
WHAY—Polka Hop 
WCCC—Rnrord RnYinw *
W'KNB—R^qurnl Matinee 
WTIC-The Woman 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Norman Cloutier Preaenla 

§•••
WHAy^Wrntern Caravaa 
WKNB- Matinee
WTlCWuet Plain BUI 
W'DRO-N«w»
WGTH—'Normen Cloutier PreeeoUi

WHAV—Weeiern Caravaa 
WCCC-"R*cord Review 
WKNB---Rpquent Matinee
W'TIO^ ĵOfenno Jonee -----
WDRC>>-Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Norman Cloutier Preeents 

1:1#-.
WHAY—Hall Qt Records 
W rcc—Rpcord Rfvifw 
WKNB—Rô qiient Mmttnee 
WTIC—IUSO Radio Xsane 
WDR<>-Cal Kolby

< W'GTH—Norman Cloutier PreaenU 
A .44 — /

W'HXY—Hall or Recorda 
Radio Lana 

WDRC-CaI Xolby 
WGTH—Norman Cloutier Preeenla

• :aa—
WHAY^Newa 
WTIC—Newi 
WDRC—Newa 
WGTH—Newa

WHAY—SpotltfM on Bporta 
WCCC-"J[lf cord Review 
UTIC—wrirtiy Bporta 
WDRC—ThiA 1 BeliPvn 
WGTH—PUno Porlralta 

i:SD—
WllAY-'Bup|)Fr Berenada 
WTIC—Glee Club 
WDRO—G. Lombardo 
WGTH—Bill Rtern

WHAY—Supper Berenadu 
tVTIC—Three Star Juxtra 
WDRC—Lowell Thomaa 
WUTU—t’hkrlea Norwood

WHAY-
W'TIC—Spin .’Km Aaaln

Caravan ’
Band ot America 

WDRC—Amoe 'ji’ Andy. 
I^WJ^H-V>>ice of IClreetona

WUAY—Newa; Nile WatcB 
WTIC—Fibber. Mollv 
WDRC—Moode for Romance 

^WGTH—E. P. Morgan .
U:1S—

W HAY-Newa: Nita WnteB 
WTiCr-OllderJdeeva ^
WDRC—Moode for Romance 
WGTH—A, Warner 

lt:ae—
WHa Y—Newa; Nit# Watch , 
WTIt?—Amerleap. jeorum 
WDRC—Moode lor Romance 
WGTH—Mel. Auditlone of the Air 

leids■■
WHAY—Ne#s; Nile Watch 

■ WTIC—American Forum 
WDRC—Moode for ^m anca 

^\^TH —Mel. Auditlone of the Air

 ̂ W HAY-Newa; Nile Watch 
WTIC^Newe
WDRC—Newe; Almanac a
WGTH—Bonge bv Dinl 

l l : ld -
W IIAY-Newe; Ntta Watch 
WTir-Round-uny 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
W’GTH—Bporta 

U:M—
W H AV-M ie Watch 
WTIC—StarH|rhi B*renade 
WDRC—Cal Kolby
W Gni—Sign Off.

U:di—
WHAY-Nile Watch 
W'Tir —Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Cal Kolby

Coty Urges Pineau 
Organize Cabinet

(OouHNuod from Pag* Om )

C of C Unco'^rs 
Scheme inx List

Of Foreignsloba
\  \

^Those w lih  a  yen to go t^ fa i^ ' 
plaeeii, 'find make a fortune v  
doing it, are warned- to be on 
alert for advertisers who purport 
to have foreign jobs to offer but 
whose real interest lies in the sale 
o f an alleged director}’ listing nwh 
jobs.

Mrs. Martha Stevenson, secre
tary of the Mancha-ler Chamber 
of Commerce, said today tliat ac
cording., to information from the 
Nations!' Better Business Bureati, 
Giere has -been increasing ap
pearance o f these "job-list”  serv
ices, selling directories tor a dol
lar or two. but masquerading as 
construction companies seeking 
skilled or remi-skilled workers for 
high paying jobs overseas.

‘They aUempt to place their ads 
in the ‘Ifelp  Wanted' columns," 
ssid Mrs. Stevenson, "and the jobs 
sound marvelous. But construction 
workers who really know say that 
the salaries quoted are twice the 
actual rates paid and the nuOi- 
l'.«r o f job,* open is highly exagger- 
ate<f. FhJrthermore. non* of the 
jobs are open to la'>orers and un
skilled workers. American com
panies ovccseas hire natives for 
such work.”

Directories, in most cases in
vestigated, have been found to be 
either obsolete, Inacc'irate or only 
a restatement o f information ob
tainable from the U,S. Government' 
in a fifteen cent paniphlet. The 
pamphlet is called "Federal Jotqi' 
Outside the Continental United

l,.from

President Gets 
Kiiocks^Boosts 
By Own Party
X,., (Continued from Pago Osie) '

“ 1 honestly believe w^’ve gone 
ruier to the le ft in the last 

-year period than at any, two-

Capacity Audience Thrilled 
At Annual Police Benefit

,x

Highly entertaining and jvell re-» Son \tyll8ts, Hhe Burtons, were 
celved was. the 2*th annual Police-' decided hits as were the roller 
man's Show yesterday afternoon a t : skating LiiFlottes, Harmonica play, 
the State Theater. Presented under ing Polka pots, knd Russ and Joy 
the auspices of the Msnehestet Po- Soby, four reet of rhythm, helped 
lice Aid Assn., a top-flight Broad- make the stage show the lies^.ever 
way shou’ of 10 acts thrilled a ca- presented by to« policemen, 
parity audience. Chief of Polic^ Herman Srhendel

Pat Rooney, Jr., son of the fam- - opened the shotv^y touching brief- 
ous song and dance man of a half ly on the Police Aid Assn, and ala<  ̂
century ago. w-as master of cere- remarked sbOut th ^ e w  police sta- 
monles and kept the shew moving tion and "the best rou lp^d  police 
at a lively pace.. Also, hiS rendition force .in the State of \jonifeCticui.”  
of his father's famous dance was —  — —

England’s Puritan pa^am»nt of

t '
yeaK.^period in the hiatory . of the 
countiy. I  think it is immoriil 
and I think it is dishonest.”

A t Sofhemll'e, H. J., Sen. Payne 
)R-Mainei\*aid he is sure Eisen
hower would XJrsspond favorably" 
if he is drafthdxfor a second nom
inatlon in 1950v.\ ........................

\Payne said “ to « only guarantee . Although nl ldhe acta were top- 
hsve of contihuetl progress Is ! .Chords,  billed as a 
' ge Dwight, E lsenhow er to 

carry/pur case to v l^ o ry  again in

■ I one of the features.
1844 butla-wed, Christmas celebra
tions. '»

19.56.’
Sen. Potter (R-M ich) told a 

Madison, WiS., audience that Eis
enhower has “dem onstrate a re
sistance to ail kinds o f spe<^I in
terests that would conflict with 
the common gi 
coin, there has

rounds of applause. These two men 
imitated numerous name bands by 
using only their mouths and hands. 
They have been seep on New York 
television programs several times 
'in recent weeks. •

Magarian Albenice had baby 
j chicks owming out of the hands, 

Md, like Lin- I ears and pockets of two youngsters 
Fn much inter- j from the audience who volunteered

pretatlon o f his mptlves.”  j to work in the set. Children
In Scranton. Pa.. Kep. Msilliard , especially enjoyed the magical dls- 

( R-Calif I called . ort̂  Republicans ' play.
to united behind Elsenhower's leg - 1  Bslanre artist I.ad Lyon, with an 
islativ'e program dnd ^ l i t  qiiib-; assist from a girl ihis sisteri in the 
bling about details. 'x j audience, kept the crowd on 1b«

Maillisrd said he was dh^turbed - edge of its seats, Potas and Fol- 
because *n "undue portloh’’ of , som, a Mutt and Jeff team, pro- 
crlticjsnr' o f the Elsenhowet\ad- vided comedy and tumbling and 
m in i^ation  ’"is  coming from our jil 'e  Boxby's all but made the bi- 
owXranks.”  . | cycles talk.

\ /

I States," and may be obtained/
• the Superintendent of DocufncntSi 
! Government Printing Office, Wpsh-

Former Premier Antoine Pinay, a 
conservative, failed first in the 
search tor National Assembly 
support.

There was considerable d o u b t , , o s  n  r-
i There are instance^ Mrs. Steven- 

President s request. The S ^ ls l- , reported, w l^ « 'o r k ^ r s  rely- 
ists have refused to |»rticlpste in , d l r ^ r y  /form ation

^hey L e led  long distances to find that 
voted solidly tor Mendes-Frsnee.' - “  • • -^ le o  so no y lor jsenoes-r rsnee.' the Jobs .they weiF appl.ving for: 
The Socialist refuss) to bolster u ^ d  without the company's'

“Jh -lcons^n fperhsp* from newsp.per :

,#mf^ i
psrtles was **P *c t^  to worki „  ^„„^hs be-:
ags.nst any • “ '“'"PX and had been long since filled.'
to secure the n ep ^ a ry  outside, 
support. /

Pfltmiln w en t'to  the presiden-

To  svoid/being victimized, by the 
foreign,Employment scheme. Mrs. 

wrn> p™ u en - advised local residents!
tial Elysee Palace before dawh to- , in '
day to tell qhty he cou ld ,^ t line ‘ '"'estlgate before investing in

Supper S r̂FHAd# 
■Spin .’Em AffAm 

WDRC—TFrm. Erm# 
WGTH—Fulton Lewli 

d;ld—
WHAY—SuppFr S^rFDAdt 
WTIC—Spin ’Em ACAtn 
W'DRC—Teon. Emi# 
WGTH—J. VAAdercook

:______

WTIO—N>wa of in# World 
WDRC—ChorAherA 
WGTH—Gabrltl HfAtttr

WHAY—SupiiFf Scri^oAd# 
WTJC—OnA lU n ’A FAmUy 
WDR(*—K R. Marrow 
WGTH—In Iht Mood

WHAY—MArin# Profrdm 
WTIC—Vmir leAnd RfaI of All 
WDRC—Mr. And/Mr» North 
WGTH—Top Sei^et Fjlej -

• ;Id— /
WHAY— PrnffrFfis 
WTIC—Y ^  leAiKl BFtl of All 
WDRC-)P^r,. and Mrn North 
WGTH^Top Secret Filri

t'-ae-y-
WflAV'»-Wefi|Frn Catavah 

/WTIC—VOUF leAnd Rfjii f.f All 
W’DRC—Godfr^ TaifdI, Scout#̂  
W’GTh—Lon« RAnger •

• :U -
WHAV—WFRtFrn CAravAn/ 
WTIC—Vour leAn*! RFut/of All 
W’DRC—Ood/rFy TAiFn/ScoutA 
WGTH—Lcn« Rangrr/

a -WHA\ —MFRiFrn t^rAVAn 
WTIC—TFiFphon#/Hour 
W’DRC— Prrry 0>mo 
WGTli—Nfwr/Htfitory 

9;1A— /
. WHAV-^Wwarm CAtAVAn 
WTIC—TFl#phon« Hour 
WDRC—wng rropbv 
WGTH-7^rnHd ForCAA

i.sd - y  - -  .
W’HAY—WrMfrn cVrAvan 
W iy ’—Band of AEmArict 
WDrc—Amo* 'fl' Andy 
rGTH—Vote# of FirFuton#

Tcleviaion ProcraRM 
/  Or Pfife Two

up enough Assembly 
President'aummoned 
after. /

The 'fiocialiat to*<I 
that if he decided to make the'try, 
he would prepare a' program to 
p/’esent tp-^he Asaembly'iynumer- 
ous psrt.(ea. But h'e aaidi'he would 
aelecV cabinet memims on the 
haatr o f  ablilty - and hot 
affiliation. /'

Pineau la a 50-year-old former 
bank clerk, I^ -ver, labor secre
tary and wartime resistance 
leader who W-as arrested t\s’ice by 
the Nazis/ Released from prison 
camp in J94.5, he became food min
ister in Gen. CHiarles de Gaulle's 
post^beratlon provisional gov- 
ern/nent. He was elected to the 
Assembly in 194.5 and later served : 
ga public works minister In four [ 
governments and-finance minister 
in one. With the rest of the Social
ists. he supported Mendes-Franoe 
in'pushing through the Assembly 
the\ Paris treaties approving Ger
man rearnrament.

Pflimlin,. a member of the left- 
of-center. Catholic Popular Rep\ib- 
llran Movement (31RP), foundered 
on the split 'between Dlendes- 
France- and Mayer which denied 
him to* aolid si'pport of the 
1; ii'"al Sociallsta.

The m r F  candidate w'on Mayer’s 
allegiance easily and promised him 
the foreign ministry. But Mendes- 
Framle’a supporters. - still furious 
at the M R P ’s opposition to their 
leader throughout his seven 
months In office and at Mayer’s 
defection, spurned Pflimlin even 
though he himself had defied h(a 
party and voted tor the Paris re
armament trestiea.

The proposition.

^ VAN.STK.A.NDER RITEH S IT  
Hartford. Feb. 14 Funeral 

services will be held Ttiesday for 
Dr. Wllliara H. 'Vsnstrander, re
tired chief o^ the ,St. Francis Hos
pital X-ray Bwvice. He died Sunday 
morning at '.He hospital.

HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
This it tha friandly YES  MANager ot the local 
ftiitiia/ Financa Coin^ny. He ^ liev ta  that no 
one ihould borrow unneceitariiy. But when a 
loan it to a person'! advantage, he provides folkt/'  ̂
here with the needed cesh. /

CISNSlb nmuMSU He mekes tporrowing e iimple, friendly trafit- 
action. H « makes loans to employed men end women, merriffi or 
tingle. He errenget .convenient monthly psymentt. /

' I f you decide that a loan it to your advantage, comw to tea 
y e s  M AN a^r today. /

$35 $500 an Slgnatura A ta ^

1*41 coaeaNv i ' tHAt  l i ars rO/*ay v f v

----------- --------- F IN A I^ E C O . J
MAtN ST., 2nil FI., Over Woolworth,% MANCHESTER

M IIcHdII 3*41S$ o Ask far tha VE$/1M4NBgtr
pPIN THURSDAY CVtNINGS UNm I  P.M. 

iMm m*4« !• rftltftnts «f *11 tDoiit
5'Ima tf SIM IDfti SfO.M vhM prwN̂ tly 1** If inttBMmtnli *•* $10.15 ttdu

BOS

ELKS CARRrAGE HOUSE
R O C it V IL L E

/ /

Eyery Tuesday Night
Ft m  TroNii^iilatioii by SHv«r I o m  I w  

Loaybig Orange HoN at 7 P.M.

Advertise In The Herald— It Payi

new
$iE  YOUR ATLANTIC DEALER ATLANTIC

gasoline

Solid Honduras Mahogai
FEEL THE FINISHED AND W AXED DRAWER INTERIORS . . . TO UCH  
TEST THE SMOOTH EFFORTLESS DRAWER ACTION . . ASK FOR, ^ O K  
FOR AND FIND ANY AND ALL OTHER QUALITY FEATURES YOU/WANT, 
a n d  YO U ’LL BE AMAZED AT THE BASIC PrtiCE O F BED, DRE î^R AND 
CHEST.

/Hit

- --y^'

M iLtNe r  s N v t e i

/

WHERE Ay FIGURR/

IS NEVER A  PROBLEM

H i d d e n
G o s t g

You pay far fuel only. No 
"hidden" operating cotta, 

and repair end mainte
nance bills are negligible, 

with G o t . . .
T H i  M A T C H L I S S  f U l L

’AUTOJRATIC, LOW COST

Gas, House Heating
your Haatlng Centraefor ar Hartford Gas Company

'X z..

, V .V

I iTii’

.1

BRAKE
SPECIAL
iBcludca lining and fatbor— THK BEST B RA KE  JOB IN  TO W N

ELECTRICITY IS OUR BUSINESS
We have piwclilon equipment for teat and repair ot generators, 

atnrter motors, voltage regulators.

EVERY DAY IS CHRISTMAS IF YOU TRADE HERE
W e give Cktnsuiners Profit ftharlng Green Btnmpe FREE with 

each 10c purchase.

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE
1 am now celebrating 35 years' a t service In Manchester, so 

you ran look tor bargains here tor the reet e f tlie year.

/  VANS
4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  R d  M a n c h e s  t cr  , Co rm

TELEPHONE Mitchell 9-806B

l -

rm-'.' 7

'V.

ale,

CHEST TS.OO EACH PIECE

I

•N e w e w f. . .  N e w i  
L E  G A N T

w Arner’S STA-FLAT front
Gone are the. days when bones were necessary to trim the heavier fig- 
lire. Here is Warner's STA-FLAT Front replacing those long front bones 
. . . wiHiout McrHieing M B  laNi of support. These ultra-light wire 
ringlets shown above in model's hand flex with every movement, spring 
easily back to their original shape. And unlike boning which loses some 
control when you're seated, these circles ipread to the sides, forever 
keeping you trim and slaek. But you really have to try this fabulous 
Lp Gant to believe such cemfort->-and control— exists. ,

I-
1

1^'

Ly

FULL SIZE BED AND NIGHT TABLE 7S.00
* DRESSER BASE (not shewn) 75.00
* MIRROR (net shewn) 24.95

P ER M A -FIR M
i edt qucuUttf com €it tA u  frUce

ON SALE

CUSTOM.OESiGNFD iNNEISPB ^G
p»*: • ri-- W'^"»Ffa' ,  plO'e-d
<Oi|l VOW' atiu'or'fe O* pp-l.--* $gpp

M

Le Gaht Girdles 
white only 

sizes 27 to 32 .

Cotton Petal Cup Bra 
sizes 32 to 36A 

32 to 40B 
32 to 42C -  -U

$ 1 6 . 5 0 $ 1 . 5 0

ONCE A  YEAR

1
illii;i;r

1
iin;ut;:

ii;'-;

m
Gii.

Iftsix

meNreM

bex ipNw*

HANDSOMELY TAILOKEO AND *M - 
ISHEO THROUGHOUT with an ieoerraN 
pro-buill bordtr that w ill koop Ms shepo 
. . . w ill net fag".

8 -W AY  HAND-TIED MATCHING iO X -  
SPRING for* just $39.95 . . mad# frem  
tho hoaviosl gougo lom ptrod stool coils 

■ . . .  you 'll find it indisponsablo for porfoct 
support in tho yoars to como. .

MATTRESS AND lOXSPRfNG 
GUARANTEED fO R  10 YEAffS - 

AgaIntI  Structural Oofocts

!••••
m

BUDGET ACCOUNTS INVITED

I

iiil!

■ " . 'A / , X'

>
Sil^fLY SAY "CH ARG E IT '

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT,
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nia Associated Press is excJuslrely 
enutled to the use of republicaUna of 
all aens diapathhes crcdned to It, or 
not otherartso jre-Jtted in this paper 
and also tbs local news published bere.

All lictats of republicatlon of ap^ai 
dispatches herein are also reserved.

rul! service client of N. E A. 'Serv
ice. Inr

PuUUsnera RepresenUtlves: The
Julius Mathews Special Acency — New 
York, Chtcifo. DelrMt and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BURF.AU Or 
CIRCULATIONS.

The Herald Brtetln* Compw. Iw.. 
assumes no financial rcsponstmilly for 
lypocraphleal errors appearing In ad- 
vertlsaments. and other reading matter 
In The Manchester Evening Herald.

Display advWttlalng closing hours: 
Pbr Monday—1 p. m. Prlday.
For Tuesday—1 p. m. Monday.
For Wednesday—t p. m Tuesday.
For Thuraday—1 p. m Wednesday. 
For Friday-1 n. m. Thursday.
For Saturday—I p. in. Friday.

Classified deadline: 1Q-.30 a m. each 
day of Dublleatlon except Saturday — 
I  a. m. «

? / Monday, February 14

With Reservations

Soma o f iham paid a  sroaa dnaiilt 
■to the memorjr o f the lata Robert 
A  Ta ft by pretending that It was 
in his .spirit that they were meet-

T a ft wag a  consenralive, and 
semetimes. an iaolatlonist, and he 
sometimes differed With Eisen
hower. But he still managed to 
live in his world, as a decent in
dividual. and aa something o f a 
realist. He would balance his own 
sentimental flights into yesterday 
with some constructive suggestion 
for dealing with the problems of 
today, even .if he didn't like the 
fact that theea problems existed.

But, at this Chicago rump meet
ing, there was no such leavening 
Influence. This was the Atrem e, 
fanatical challenge not only ‘ to 
President Blaenhower, but to all 
the values- more reasonable men 
try  to preserve In troubled times. 
I t  is just aa well to_hav« it open
ly on the line: I f  these are Eisen
hower's enemies, he is the greater 
for them.

Our National ShaiAe

The Senate, the other day, -went 
through the curious procedure o f  
g iiin g  overwhelming ratification 
to a  treaty while, at the same 
time, it aaimred itself ^ a t  the 
treaty  did not actually wieanWhat 
« i e  of ita signers might hope it to 
mean.

I t  was y ie  Formosa treaty, by 
which the United States and 
Chiang Kai-Shek enter obligations 
o f mutual defense. I t  was ratified 
by a  vote Of 64 to 6.

Yet, aa it was ratififfl, the re-i 
port o f the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, recommending 

/  ratification, placed three reserva
tions upon Uie treaty, contending, 
through the argument of Com
mittee Chairman . George, that 
these rwervations in the Com
mittee report had the effect of be-̂  
Ing formal reservations in the 
treaty itself.

One reservation stipulated that 
the United' States would not be 
obligated to take military action 
aiding Chiang Kai-shek beyond 
Formosa Itself unleaa tha tpeaty 
Itself should be a:uended t o . (Hr 

.elude o|her territories .to Whose■ 
defense we would be obligated.

.The . second reservation stipu
lated that the treaty, and our aid 
promised by It, would operate 
only if  Chiang Kai-shek were, at
tacked from  without, and atipy- 
lated that Chiang K^l-shek could 
not Invoke the treaty by setting 
o f f  on an operation o f  his own to 
reconquer the Chinese mainiand.
' The third stipulation declared 
that Senate approval Of this 
treaty would constitute no legal 
recognition o f Chiang's sovereign
ty  ov>r Formosa, a territory 
which, the stipulation pointed out. 
has not y it  had its international 
•tatus determined.

These stipulations were includ
ed in Uie Colmnittee report by 
agreement o f both parlies in the 
Benale and of thr Eisenhower ad
ministration as w'ell.

There need be no better proof, 
we think. Of the fact that our new 
Formosan policy is designed to 
quiet ':î ow'Ti Chiang Kai-shek as 
well as tht Chinese Communists, 
or o f the fact' that, when the 
clup’a are down, we are alniost as 
upeam? about Chiang ^^l-shek as 
W'e are-about the' CSimmunists: 
The truth is, of course, that both 
o f them have us in the middle.,, 
with each o f them posssssing, the' 
power to plunge us into a war we 
do not want, and that w t are try- 
Ing slowt-y, persistently, to extri
cate ourselves from that impos
sible position. ' -

derful ^ rson a l significance. -If 
you tent rnqrd than one, you were 
irresponsible iuid frivolous. I f  you 
received more than one, you were 
an irresistible wolf. I t  took a lot 
more courage to send' an anony- 
moua heart' message than It takes 
to sign one today. There waa a 
lot lass organised mass produc
tion, and a lo t 'm ore  real aenti- 
ment.

Today, everybody Valentines 
everybody equally, which may be 
a wonderful theoretical'abdal ob
jective, but tSema strangely like 
no Valentine's D ay.a t all. *

. E ffactlveneA O f Fhiorldatloii
(Nation-wide interest has been 

aroused in the program o f fluori
dating public water supplies as a 
means o f helping reduce t o o 't h  
decay among children. T o  bring 
its readers tha latest information 
about thla procesa,' tha Herald; 
through the cooperation o f the 
Manchester Dental Society, is 
presenting a  series of surticlei on 
fluoridatkin. Today, the effecUve- 
nesa o f  fluoridation).

A Thought for Today

There is one o f th^ socialistic, 
give-away, paternalistic, Santa 
Claus, 'wealceninf,^the Xm arica» 
way o f Ufa prognm a o f tha New 
Deal wa would like to see revived, 
and expanded, many times over, 
and we wouldn't care much what 
people called it.

i t  is something on which the 
New  Deal itself, for all its noise 
about it, made only a token prog
ress, when the magnitude o f what 
needs to be done Is considered.

It  Is war on alums.
I f  ail o f us could forget the- 

ideological overtones involved, we 
would all ,'admit that-there is 
only one way to > get rid o f alums.

That is to tear them down and 
build something better in their 
place.

I f  'w e  can forget ideology, 
again, we know there Is only one 
Way to get thla done.

T liat is for the federal govern
ment to do it.

Y e t  whjrt.. President Elsenhower 
dares ask, \for such a thing, and 
what Congress dares gti’e him, is 
a mere a c ra t^  on the surface of 
the. problem. \

And there are, to be sure, all 
these i.ssues of socialism, paternal
ism, New DetUismj Involved, on 
which Americans do hold sincere 
differences o f opinion.

Blit for all these differences of 
ideological opinion,' there ought to 
be American unanimity on one 
thing—that alums ought to go, 
whatever It takes to get rid of 
them.

We keep, talking about it, And 
waiting for them to disappear.

Thera ought to be demolition 
crews', and building crews, at 
work at all the time, until the job 
is done.

' Wc pretend, in this country, 
that we hava the world's highest 
standard o f living. So many o f uS 
have, .

Along with It, we have, in al
most all o f our big cities, and in 
many o f our Southern country 
districts, living conditions no bet
ter than the worst.we imagine to 
exist in  the backward countries 
o f the w’orld. They ought to be 
considered, a national ahame, and 
we ought .to wipe them out. ' I t  
ought to be done as a matter of 
national pride and necessity, with
out Ideological labels. But if  it 
has to be called aociallsm, then It 
is a piece of socialism;- we cannot 
afford not to have.

DUn's PossiMlity 
Scripture Reading: 11 Corinthians 

5:11-19.
- I f  any man be in Chrisl, he is 

a new creature: Old things are 
passed away; behold, all things 
are become new. 11 Corinthians 
6:17. . ^

Every Christian is a miracle of 
God'a grace, j. .

In these verses. Paul mentions 
two things essential to our living 
fo r  Christ— regeneration sn recon
ciliation. Regenei^tion imans fir.-t 
that we are uveaned from the 
thinga and manners o f the world. 
Even the bodily presence o f Christ 
aa some had seen it  (v . 16) was not 
to be relied upon— they i^ere.Xand 
we are. to live vpon His spiritual 
presence. Secondly, it means a 
complete change o f heart—a 
change possible for any individual, 
regardless o f his condition 
through Christ.

Some tr^ria tion e  read; " I f  any 
man be in Cnrlst, let him be a tiew 
creature” . II ought be our dally 
concern that w# are living differ 
ently.because o f the transforming 
grace of God. ©ur motives, our 
thoughts, our I'.orda, our actions—  
all are*"changed 'When Jesus Cornea 
to stay." \

W e praise Thee, O God, that by
a #  b W «e  Q sam ee*A 1* A«ar

Vour Dental 
Health

death o f thy Son, we have pew life. 
Help us to see in others also the 
possibility of a new creation. 
Amen.

K. Ejnar Ravk.
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches.

SO CIAL U O N

Lowell, Mich. — An animal's
footprint excited so much Interest 
in this-western Michigan area that 
investigators made a plaster cast 
o f it—then learned from the Grand 
Rapids Public Museum it  was that 
of a mountain lion.

Conservation men said it prob
ably eabaped from captivity some 
w here..

Children literally can drink their 
way to better lifelong d e n t a l  
health if  the Water in their homes 
contains—the proper amount of 
fluorides.

I Research has proluced m u c h  
evldenca showing, conclusively that 
children born and reared in com
munities wljpse public water sup
plies contain one partrper 1,(M)0,- 
000 or more bf fluorine have only 
one-third 4a much dental decay 
throughoJt their Uvea aa children 
who drink water which does not' 
contain the chemical.

The earlier and longer children 
drink water containing fluoride 
while their teeth are developing, 
the greater protection against 
tooth decay they w ill.have. This 
applies to both first and perma
nent teeth,

 ̂ One o f the most con^ncing ex
amples o f the value o f fluoridation 
ia provided in a study made at 
Newburgh, N. Y.. and the near
by d ty  of Kingston. Newburgh be
gan fluoridating ita watar supply 
in 1945 and la continuing to do so. 
Kingston Has never fluoridated ita 
water.

Dr. David B. Aat, New  York 
State dental director, «d io con
ducted the study,' r e c e n t l y  
published a report after aeveu 
years o f fluoridation. He said that 
among the five-year-old children in 
Newburgh, who had been exposed 
to fluoridated w^ter during the 
prenatal period and throughout 
life, 56 per Cent were free of den
tal decay. Thia waA more than 
twice the proportion o f children in 
Kingston who were free of dental 
decay.

Equally Impressive was his re
port that among the children who 
had be^n drinking fluoridated.wa
ter since, birth, the rate of tooth 
decay wa's. 69 per cent less. than 
among a comparable group in 
Kingston. Complete heslth ex
aminations, inbluding x-rays of 
the hand.<i. forcatms and legs of 
these children, revealed no harm
ful effects attributable, to fluorida
tion.

Licwiston, Idaho, reported a 52

amoqg 9-yaar-

flve-yelsr test period o f 
ion ai;\  Grand Rapids.

per cent reduction In dental de
cay among-'7-year-olda flfty-four 
months fluoridation waa
'started aiid a drop o f 46 per cent 
in dental (kcay 
olds.

In k
fluoridation 
Mich., the ^ a y  'waa reduced 66 
per cent ^ r . 6-ys^-olda, 39 per 
cent for '9-year-olds'\ and 26 per 
cent fo r  13-year-olds. \

It  i t  apparent IromXthese re
ports that .the earlier ^  child 
starts to drink fluoridatad'. water 
the more protection he had from 
decay. »■

Dental scientists emphsslss, 
however, the fluoridation ia not 
just fo r  the benefits o f .children. 
Since the effects of fluorides will 
remain all through a person's life, 
the entire community— both 
adults and children— will eventu
ally benefit,

A  study in* Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, which had natural flu
oride in its water, and in Boulder, 
Colorado, which has fluoride-defl- 
clent water, showed that the peo
ple Who drank fluoridated water 
from-birth had 60 per cent less 
decayed, missing and Ailed teeth 
than the people who drank w a ter !' 
without the decay-preventing^ 
chemical.

(N ex t w eek ): Cost o f fluorida
tion.

DroofUes
By B044BR m O B

14 PERSONS KILUED

Mexico City, Feb. 14 (>P) —  Four
teen persons were fepoiisd  Icflled 
and about 165 injured yesterday at 
Hunuema, Yucatan, when a grand
stand collapied during a bullfight 
in the Town Square..

E E T e r P A B

Lincoln Day In Chicago
Each man i j  free to interpret 

the" memory o f Abraharti Lincolh 
to hia own likbig. and it is in de^  
one o f the ^curious appeals .of that 
memory that Lincoln seems to )>e 
many things to many men. Blit 
we doubt that there waa much of 
the real memory or even a shadow 

' o f  the spirit o f Lincoln present In 
that . rump. .Republican Uncoln 
D ay celebration out in Chicago. 
t.Beldom has .there been sucii a 

parade o f violent, hate-filled njen 
across a single platform. Froni 
Senator McCarthy, through Sena
tor Malone, through Senator 
Dirkssn, oa to Governor j .  
Bracken Las o f  Utah, the oratory 
was the orato(;y; o f extremism. 
They were against ■ E iw h o w er, 
they were agWtBSt the,United N a
tions, they, were against the very 
moderate .programs ^Itcnhower 

formulated for the benefit of 
the people, they were against our 
allies as well i a  agmnst our m e- 
MMea,- they were against our...in- 
WotFsawnt i^ 'th e  a ffa ir s 'o f  the 
w a M  ew etft fo r  the one involve- 

St o f.iW S is flie te  warx-agalnit 
St tnciiiaa. which they 

e w m f l -  ' I '  had any living
■ •iBBfc* .KiiliBM Chiang Kai-shek.

ValentinM Then And Now
TTif Valentine, we . are afraid, 

has fallen .victim to the modem 
view of society, which Is that in
dividual dlatinctions.^-musl be 
blotted out, and a fine, but color
less and quite uninteresting . uni
formity be substituted.

We have, at any mte, spent 
some years' watching the younger 
generation at its Valentine work. 
It is, under the’ moderR. copcept, 
much "more work than romance.

As we have observed the 
modem Valentine custom, the law 
is that everybody must send a 
Valeptlne to everybody else. This 
means, on the good side, that 
there is no one in any young set 
who does not receive a Valentlnt. 
I t  means, on the other side of 
things, that everybody recetvM an 
equal number of them. And since 
tkel-e can be no such thing aa 
fascinated guesswork on the part 
of any vine who recelve'a 30 or .40 
Valentines, it da. also, the modem 
necessity that 'Valentines''should 
be signed. Otherwise, indeed, how 
could anybody know or gueu' the 
Identity o f the sender?

So, at Valentine ataaon, the 
younger generation goes into a 
mass production effort. Valen
tines are sent to everybody,’ and 
Valentines are received from 
everybody.

If, occasionally, a Valentine is 
recefved which does not bear a 
signa\ure, that ia taken as a cue 
tr carelessness oh the part of the 
sender rather than a s . any 

'tantalising mystery. The com
ment. " I  wonder who that's from," 
has s  note o f exasperation rather 
than one of romantic delight.

In our day, it .was different. A  
V ^ 4 |(Une was ■ mesasge o f won-

COMPARE
^  A U TO  IM SURAM CE
Before you spend ''another dollar compare AUatata's low 
rates and other advantagea. Over two mlllloa car owners 
are getting exactly the.better value you expect from the 
company founded by Srars. Allstate has an unnaually 
high percentage of renewals—the beet proof o f good serv
ice and customer satisfaction. You can't buy better— why 
pay more? Phone us today!

ALSO FIRE and PERSONAL L IA B IL IT Y

FRANK LANGMACK, Agent
MI-9-5650

A LLSTA TE  INSURANCE COMPANY

H Mdl#r yM r li« l •••

I f M  ! •

LIFE INSURANCE
T a w  aauM nmlM it m/j tm itr  far jwu to obtain a Sav iap  
BmA  Lifc hMuMoe policy, we most certainly would. Frankly, 
see tiiiak iIm r ’s no better way that a family man can Sava, 
btvMt, and Preleei—a* at one lew cost, ail iii one easy ijiotion.

lio  And unt aaasc abmit h, yon'U have to ask. Nt) a w  ia 
faing to eaM m  ywi.

y «n 1 l want to know abent the lew prwnsum rates—0M 
You ’U probably be interested in the pnr- 

I a f the high c a ^  enhsc and dteaai^ 'loaa 
c Life iBsuranoc fokey.

E» gkid
)o r| jM rii| i ]

THE SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER
A MUTUAL s a v in g s  BANK

923 MAIN STREET TEL. MI-S-4171

\

"lip aH ek  Print Made by Girl 
W itb Bock Tooth”

Today being Valentine'a Day I  
aelected thla Droodle beeauln It 
serves a dual purpose. Not only 
is it highly amusing ((m y  Moth
er's opinion) but with a tittle in
genuity on your part you can 
make a Valentina Card for your 
sweetheart out o f it. . First, cut 
the Droodle out o f this newspaper

and color It w ith a crayon or aoma 
ketchup. Theh copjr a w itty 
verse on it'and  mail it. I f  you 
can’t think o f ,a w itty veraa here'a 
one I  only uaied ohca on a g irl 
from Cleveland. Ohio, and it'a A l
most Ilka new: "Rosea a fs  red, 
vloleta are blue; sugar, la lumpy 
and so are yon. ’̂ Hope you have 
better luck with tt than I  did.

Mass Celebrated
By Pope, Pius XII

Vatican City, Feb. J4 (/P)— Pope 
Pius X U  celebrated Mata in hia 
private chapel yesterday for the 
first time since his serious col
lapse In December.

A  Vatican source said the Pope's 
health ia continuing to .improve 
slowly and that he plans a series 
o f meetings with the Cardinals 
now in Rome, probably seeing one 
each day. The' PontifTa doctors 
have advised him, however, not to 
resume his general audiences for 
pilgrims and other visitora to 
Rome. ®

M7 Mlddla TampIlM Waet

COHSOLIDKTION
THE WAY TO PAY

x M N o r m e  a n d  i m s a s s a s s i n o  S i u s

B SflhiNit piiB 
SMMaiial Mv to Ny Nb

' •A f  ̂

Kemp'f, Inc,
B A B Y LA N D  — . 

763 M A IN  ST. , MI-8-S680
State Theater BnOdlBg
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PREFERRiDSr.:*.';
983 M A IN  8 T „—  2nd FLOOR 

Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 9:30 to 
8:30 and Tbnradayt 9:30 to 8. Closed Saturdays.

“THE CAUTIOUS 
SELDOM MAKE 

MISTAKES”  
•(Author's nama balew)

When we Pharmaciota 
compound your prescrip
tions we dare not make a 
mistake* Your very life is 
in our care. To, make an 
error is unthinkable;

First we carefully 
study each prescription 
and make certain that 
we positively understand 
every word o f your Phy
sician’s Specifications. 
Every ingredient ia 
checked and d o u b l e  
checked before we com
pound. And once more, 
before we give you yoiir 
prescription, we “cau
tiously*’ check every 
possibility o f error.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

, MItchen 3-6321 
/  w h e n  YOU NEED  

A  MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, 
or let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  
great many people en
trust us with the respon
sibility o f filling their 
prescriptions. May we 
compound yours?

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main' Street 

*<)uotxtion/ by Confudus 
500 B. C. 

C o p ^ gh t 1C2S5

A

\

\

o  o  _

T h e  nicest Valentine of a ll-  

a “Heart-to jHeart” Long Distance Call
r j i ^

m
Can’t be with her today? Then let Long Distance bring yon together' 

acrois the m ild. * ' '  *

Nothing tells her you renienibered quite like a "heart-to-hcart" call. Nodting’i 

10 warm. . .  so personal; Somehow it's much betwr than trying iq. ptit on 

paper the way you feel. ,

A Long Distance Call it inexpensive, tcio —  no matter where she lives. (Evan 

a 5-minute call to Los Angeles costs only 12.20, tax included, titer 6  this 

evening when lowest rates are in efiea.)

Make this special dty complete. Remember: The next best thing to teeing you 

is 'hearing your voice.

THE SOUTHERN N EV  ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

tv-
-hli’'

- 'f '
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Bolton , ^
Town Vote Monday Decides, 
FateiofSBC School Addition
'Boltoh, Feb. 14 (Bpeclal)’—The«4l2 cltasroomx and an all-purpoae

queatidn of constructing addition
al classrooms at the RIementary 
Bcllmt, already studied by two 
committees in the past year and

room built at a total cost o, >'416,- 
000. John C. RothWell, chairman 
of the SBC has alio viewed this 
building, and recently told the 
PTA  it was most attractive 'at

a half, may be right back where lA r it  glance. He Hated high maln-
I tenance cost aa its chief dlsadvan- 
. tage, spoke of some subsUttitions 
on materials and. construction

i-j

■i

it  started following next week's 
special town meeting. The Select 
men have set the meeting for Mon 

■/ day, Feb, 21,'a t 8 p, m, at the 
Community Hall,

, ‘ ' A  petition firesentqd to the 8e-
/ lectmen recently asked that the 
'  call for the special meeting include 

an item to seek dismissal of the 
present School Building Commit
tee and a,nother item to authorize 
the Selectmen to appoint a new 
committee of seven members, in- 

'''cluding one member each from tlie 
Boards of Rduration and Finance, 

Selectman Charles A, Robbins 
said today the first item on the 
legal Warning for the special town 
meeting a.sks the voters to consid
er and take .action upon the re
port of the School Building Com
mittee and to take action upon its 
plana. The third item will seek to 
ratify and confirm the appoint
ment. of the members o f the com
mittee.

Alteration Possible
The warning Is a simplification 

of the original plans of the First 
Selectman as outliped by him to 
the Feb. 3 meeting of ■ the Board 
o f Education. A t that time it was 
proposed to present a choice of 
four plans in separate, items to 
the voters. • Robbins said today 
however, that if the SBC recom
mendation of eight rooms, corri
dor and alterations does not meet 
with the approval of the town 
meeting, it can be amended to give 
the same result as the four choices 
originally planned. He said the 
presentation does not change the 
possible action of the meeting.

. Ixirge Turnout Expected 
The petition inwplylng d'lasatls- 

iaction with the SBC is not sn 
official action of the Research 
League though the League con 
firmed reports that it is currently 
circulating a petition that a refer
endum vote be held on the question 
o f adding to the school.

' ' In the meeting held last Thurs- :
day, members of the League esti
mated as many as 500 "otera may ; 
tuni oi t for Monday’s town mee - i 
Ing. Since the Community Hall will 
only legally hold 200 to 21.'5, League i 
members felt the vole o f a meeting , 

Ttnrtted to  the capacity of  ( lie Hal l i 
would bs dissatisfactory to those 

■ on both sides of the current con- 
troversv..

Requires 200 Names
' The petition tor a referendum 

vote requires >.00 signatures an,d | : 
ts apparently in accordance with | 
Section 162 of the General Statuter- -  
enacted in the 1953 session of the 1 
Legislature. A fter defining the | 
proce.ss o f choosing a moderator , 
at town meetings assembled for ' 
any purpose other than election i 
o f town officers and how-questions i i. 
shall be decided the section state - ! 
"Tw o himdred or more persons | 
qualified to vote in the meeting | ‘ 
o f a  town or other municipal cor- ; 
poration may petition the clerk or j 
secretary of such town or muni- 
cipal corporation, in writing, at ,

‘ least 20 hours prior to any suck j ^
meeting, requesting that anv item 
or items on the call o f such meeting 

I be submitted to the persons quali
fied to  vote . . .  on the seventh day 
thereafter, for, a vote by paper bal- 

,'loUs or by a "Yes ’’ p'.- "N o " vote 
on the voting machines, during the 
hours between 8 a m. end 6 p.m. 
When such a petition has . been 
^led with such clerk or secretary, 

t the' moderator of such ' meeting.
' a fter completion ol other btainesa

and after reasonable dieciieaion,. 
shall adjourn such meeting and 
orde:* such vote on rucSi item or 

I itenPs in accordance with the peti
tion;'an4 any item so voted may 
be rescinded in the sSme manner.

V i-lt East Hartford Rehools 
League members feel strongly 

i ,  that the town fan get more for
1 'Ita money than the current School

Building Committee proposal. In
dicates. The SBC proposal for an 
eight room' addition, connectling 

‘ corridor and alterations to the
I present- building . carries an esti- 

[. ' '  mated cost of *280.009. Several
townspeople have viewed the new 
Willowbrook Scliool in East Hart
ford which they report conlalni

which he did not conaid*r -sound 
and explained ita coat was also 
considerably . reduced because of. 
site advantagea. :

TaiUng SpeclaLP” *"**’
Mrs. Mark CarpenWt qf Hebron 

Road Is enrolled In the last semes- 
'ter at the University of Uonnedtl- 
cut from Feb. 11 through May 20 
where she is studying dcltOol ad
ministration. Mrs. Carpent^ is 
teaching principal In tke Cove) 
school system.

First Pelltien Dropped 
One other petition got o ff to a' 

brief start following the. teegnt 
PTA  meeting. Rejection ' o f the 
SBC proposal by the of
Education' was followed a week 
later by P T A  endorsement o f the

plans. A  petition was draftpiLthat 
same tvening asking the Select 
men to call a town meeting to con
sider the SBC proposal. Upon con- 
Aultation with First Selectman 
Robbins, however, this, petition 
waa withdrawn when , It . was 
learned he proposed to call a meet
ing within the next week or two.i 

Plan 'Variety Show 
The United Methodist Church 

choir has announced It is current
ly rehearsing a variety- show to be 
presented at the Community Hall 
on March 4. Mrs. Herald Lee, 
hoir director and producer of the 
low, says it will Include good mu- 

aklta Slid dance numbers, 
e choir, which now includes

■:iiV

tng tickets ih -the community. 
P m eed s  will be used to purchase 
gowns for the choir-

Named To OOP Ooirtmlttee 
Rep. Eugens Gagliardone was 

•lected to the Republican Town 
Committee at Its meeting Friday 
night at the Cdramunity Hall to 
fill a vacancy caused by'the resig- 
qation o f Frank Paggioll.

T V  Program of Interest 
O y il Defense Director JohnrD: 

Aver>- has called attention of tele
viewers who enjoy UHF to a. 9 
p.m. program tonight carried by 
Channels 4 and 61. In cooperstlon 
with thVrederal Clyll Dbfense Ad* 
mlntatratlcn, ths program “Medic'' 

, y ill present a play entitled "Fla.sh 
a ^ t  20 voices, will spon be sell-of Darkncss\doplettng th* ravages

o f -bombing, Avery feels it will be 
a show worthwhile viewing.

To FoM Bandagea 
As L" ita annual custom. U)e 

Ladles Benevolent Society will de
vote ita meeting tomorrow night 
to folding bandages for Manches
ter Memorhii Hospital. The meet
ing will be held at 8 p.m. at ’ the 
parish room o f the Congregational 
Cgiuriih. Hostesaea include Mrs. 
Paul Arnold. Mrs. Wallace Shearer, 
Mrs. Mark Carpenter and Mrs. 
Warren Amundsen.

\%:sc:s Meeting
The Rev. K. C.' Mathews yrill 

.peak informally to the W; 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
United Mettiodist Church. His sub
ject will be his native India which

is also the study project ^^w BCS 
this yes(. Husbands''Of-Ym mem
bers are coriiislly invltsfl to attend 
the meeting which will include a 
discuselon period.

Mancbeater Evraiag Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltalla. telephone M l 8-55451

TRIBESM EN REJECT W OM AN
Ignacio, Colo. '(iP) Mrs. Edna 

Russell, an Indian woman, nom- 
ina'ted for the traditionally male 
job .a  tribal judge of the Southern 
Ute Indians.'wsa defeated in the 
election by tribal patriarch Juullan 
Baker-Another woman. Mrs. Ther- 
man Stflith, is a member of the 

si council.

PAGE SEVEN

Vp Nlfhls ftM fttoMst, kui 
Int urmsMoni ar atrsos, C—
Sut M cenUBOoXldntT and Bit 
U tlao i, try CTBTSX lor 4Ulek.j 
eamtortliic halp. SaU llaii C T S i l  
UMd la  Bait n  ra a n  prara aalatr  i 
aueeau. A ik d r a n u t  for OTSTBX asaar 
Biaoar->a«k n arantaa. Baa h a s  am to 
btttar you f M  taaarta#*.

OPEN MONDAYS 
^W EEKLY n S II SPECIAL 

ROSACEAI'H TETItAS 
R i f .  si.te pr. .N o w  tS c p r .\  

MANCHESTER
PET CENTER

99.5 Main St.— >II-9-4gtS 
W'e-Give jj.oJT Green StamaR

\

■*-iOsiiutruh:» V i*

Lost
months
count

AFTER a fire there’s a loitR 
costly period between the 
time when the loss is paid 
aiid the damaged property 
is again in use. Ask this 
agency to tell you how to 
provide an income during 
the period of interrupted 
use o f your property.

175 East 

Center St.

TeL 
Ml 9*76«5

•V '
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•■BIGGEST SAVINGS!"

can

levef
"BUY AT WHOLESALE!

0OST!" "LARGEST STOCK.' 

rFACTORY-TO-YOU!" Reg. $319.00 96" Jumbo Size

Wl-lh so-called "furniture stores" screaming such tkings every day 
in tha weak, every week id the year, who edi^you believe?

Can you believe any Ftore will long exist thaKsells below its costs?

Do you think a small store can buy, or sell, for less than a a big, long- 
established store? Anyone can make claims . . bukaveryOne can't 
back them up . . and few do. Can you trust a sto ê that makes 
such false ptaims?
Over the past 81 years, Watkins has never made ridiculowsxadvertis- 
ing claims. Although we're one of the oldest and largest furniture 
stores in Central Connecticut, we're modest in all the clairti^ we 
make.

Surprising, how many * homes are finding the m use a 
jumbo sofa like this . . . both for size and seati :apacityl 
Adds a distinctive touch to today's large living ms.

Watkins will tailor a Sofa
/■

with
to fit YOUR home

luxurpms  ̂Foam Latex Cushions

The 'sjBvings you make at Watkins, during the Store-Wide Semi-Ai^ 
‘ Sale, for instance, are genuine. They're figured from the origi-nua

natprice tags that are always marked in plain figuras for ypu'tp read 
and understand.

\

We think you’ll like our more than an acre of beautiful displays, 
too, whare you can-see the things you plan to buy . . visualize them 
in your own home. But most of all, we re proud of our Service that 
backs up everything wa sell. You must be happy with your purchases 
. . during sale times or other times • . or we're not satisfied.

No need to buy a sofa that "nearly fits" when you can have one tai- 
lored-to-bfdeFrin your choice of covering, tvary on# is. built to 
Watkins exacting specifications with hardwood frames, bast c6il 
springs, twine and webbing. Built to give you years of da luxe torn- 
f(^t with foam Latex seat cushions! - '

SmdtLto use black iron
T a b ie s^ \ l2 ® ^

Use them in modern living roolnfsand dens 
. . . in game rooms, sunporchesV. . or 
store.-away for summer use,at home 
cottage! Bases are black iron with rubbe 
tipped feet. Tops are crystal-dear glasS,
Smart value, tool Regularly 319.75.

P IJB N IT U R E

76" Regular Size /  219*
Rei. 32.19.50. You can have this sofa 

fide with two or three cushions! The 
( i inch Junior model (below) is regu- 
1 wy 3229.50. And the Loyeseat Size,, 
I igularly 31S9-&0.

O P E N  E V E R Y  
TH U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G

CL O S E D  MONDAY S

fairs

With or without the matching 
sofa, this chair is a luxurious 
addition to am’ living room or 
den. ,Regularly 3159.60,

.1.

Thayer Cribs
and Mattress “39*^^

#

Reg. 354.50 model with double drop sitles 
having plastic teething rails; adjustable 
spring's with sturdy tuftlpss mattress. ,

Play Pens 8*®̂
Reg. 312.95 all hardwood 
play pens with solid^^mason- 
ite bottoms in place o f the 
slat type shpwn! *

i

Junior
1 9 8 0 0

Loveseat
1 5 9 “

59“
Complete Headboard- 

' Hollywood Beds
(Regularly 379.50). Need an extra guest bed, 
or two? Beds for- the ̂ youngsters’ rooms? 
Here’s the quickbs| and easiest way to get 
thenl.. Included arei^ybox spring on legs, in- 
nerspring mattress, plastic-covered head- 
board in a wide choice o f colors 1 Twin size 
only.'' • . . - \  ̂ •

Dropleaf
Tables
39^0

(Below) Reg. 349.75 Dropleaf Table is an 
excellent dual living-dining piece._^pens 
from 19 X .IG inches with leaves down to 
36 x ,44 inches with leaves raised. Mahog
any veneered top.

(R ight) a r u f f l y  
flounce, low arms and 
button trim add charm 
to this liUle boudoir 
chair. The rose-sprig
ged covers are actu
ally washable. Choice 
of green, grey, rose or 
white flower-sprigged.

l i M r t I ?
f i - h  2 0

) H E A R T  
S U N D A Y

.r.

2250
Reg. 29.95

of MancKester
■, i ' '  ■ • ' '

• If ■
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UGCCTT REXALL DRUG STORE 
CONTRACTORS

3u e L  O iL

KASOEN F U E im
CaAL «n4 OIL • \

340 TOLLAND S T.^A S T HARTFORD  ̂
PHONE JA.I.4B41%

J

\

\ \

filadJtL~î lbdis/L 

QjnAJbaitaiioJV
■ ' j'.

y  PHONE HARTFORD 

CH.9-2712

lY

J. GROSS ELfCTRIC CO.
93 PEMIROKE ST.^ARTFORD 

TEL^ JA-9-7S74 .

/

A. F. SQUILLACOTE CO
/  Ssm uAoL (̂ im iA adoA A .

J>dA. JhsL Sio/dL

ONTRACTOR

"7

N k w  Britain MANCHESTER . Naw ington

T

lY

THE STATE GLASS CO.
/ 111 WALNUT ST̂  —  HARTFORD 

/  PHONE JA.2-4141

/•'

AND

CIv l  Cpnjdiihahm q.
i ' ■

. SUPPUBD AND INSTAUED lY

CONN. OIL HEATING CO.
3490 MAIN ST.^ARTFORD 

PHONE JA.7^251

U
lY

k ilp a tr IGk
IRON WORKS

7S CHARTER OAK ST. —  MANCHESHR 
* PHONE Ml-3.792i

PEATURINO
\

QUALITY CHEKO 
ICE CREAM
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

m u c
AND DAIRY PRODUCTS 

. FROM

J. K  BERGREN
DAIRYFARMS

SERVING CONNECTICUT SINCE 1911
1100 iURNSIDE AVE__ EAST HARTMRD

PHONE IU-9.1S01

FRANK STEIN & SONS
SPRINGHELD AND HOLYOKE. MASS. * 

STORE NXTURES

FRIENDS IN 
EAST HARTFORD

B u ilt-^ p  Roofing  
an d  Shoot M e ta l Construction

lY

FISHMAN & CO.
REAR 100 HIGH ST.-^44MTraRD 

. TEL.JA.5409I

|Y

THOMAS COLLA 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

PAVING CONTRACTORS 
REAR 249IROAD ST.— MANCHESTER 

PHONE. MI.9.S224

Com pdim sufitL

OF

HARTFORD 
APRON AND TOWEL 

SUPPLY, INC.
27 LAFAYETTE ST. 
PHONE JA-S-2104

’ ^ 4

i

i "
r ■ . /
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T

RY 15-
WEDNESDAY —

SALES AGENCY

299 Green Rood, Near Woodbridge Street, Manchester, Conn.

BABY NEEDS
Mothers, in this department 
you will find a complete and 
sanitary selection’ of items 
necessary for your child's 
welfare. Our personnel will 
gladly assist you wherever 
possible.

Foryour photogrophy needs, 

look info our ramera and film

dept. Our processing sei îde
« \

will be available to you. We
\

will also carry mStn's Electric

Shavers, Clocks, Watches and•
many fine gift needs.

VET PET
/

Your fovorite pets .will re-
'■"'Vquire ottention at times. We 

will carry a complete selec
tion of Glover's and Sear- 
gent's products, also veteri
nary needs^

DEAR PATRONS
I

■- ••

We hope thot you will stop in 
^n and get acquainted. We 

are^ger to demonstrate our 
service and we ^hpll deem it
a privilege to be of^bryice to

' ' ' ' Xyou. V
X

■ |X

LIGGETT ifaroH d r u g s
We Are Very Happy 

To Announce
to our friond* and potrons that doa to th* dbttagais^ad choroctor of our Pharmacy, wo 
have boon honorod with Salat Afoncy privilagat of tha nationally hnown

IiIGGE;TT DRUG COMPANY
This vduod fronehiso with this noHod-wida chain drug store system wHI enable us to offer 
you a much wider range of merchandise than ever bdPore.

And A t The Low Prices Which Characterize 
The Regular LIG G ETT DRUG Stores ^

m A xw iu. M iiu iir—  
Registered Phomiiacbt.

A

FREE GIFTS TO ALL!
REXALL LU C K Y  7 SALE 

FEBRUARY 15 thru 28
REXALL PRODUCTS i to i OFF!

SPACE

PRESCRIPTIONS
Our entire effort will be de
voted to give you the best 
possible service. Experienced 
registered phormocists will 
be oil hand to fill your pre
scriptions — using the best in 
phormoceuticols, antibiotics, 
chemicals, speciol products.

-  /

■ OPENING ,SPECIALS
■ - A

/ ,
/

/  ■ '■ 

RtxiliRRa Couik Syrup
"A ll N ig h t'’ C o n g h .—lt*g . fSc; BcziUI

CHERROSOn COUGH SYRUP ^
NOW  Q < 7 ^  A ND  M  AAPIKIN 
ONLY 0 /  C n t iS E  . \

T lm .- tM t.d , p lM M a t- f l .v o t .e  M a ted ,. B eli.vM  U ekliag  
th rM t, toM eae phlegm . ', |-p lii t bo ttle , w ith  ip w B  ftM .\

Safe, pIcasanL-taating. ^7  
pint. R ^ .  98c. Now only ., | g  ^

/ • t , .

J

Rsxall Aatihfibimiaa Cali Tablals
ReHcye at all atagee.'50. g *  

Reg. 98c. Now........... G  ^

FO B  8U O A R -F R E E  8W B ET E N IN O  
REXALL B ottle  of MO NOW  _  SACCHARIN V , - t r .n t K .u c  o n l y  O/C

/.
Om  WMet oqiuilo oM  tOMpoonfol o f M igar la  owootoa- 
ia g  value. N a food valoe, no ealorloo. Looo th a n  t e  ^  
IM .

■ |-O ra la  TaM eta. MO R ag. YSc. Now d ie . ,

V

. -f

Raxail Slysaria Suppositarias
AdiiltSp infants. Box of 12.
Rsf. 43c* Now . . a o o o . . o « o

TRIFLE.ACTION COLD RELIEF ^

n em > * r ai.lt. N OW  ONLY 77c \
R EX A LL M O J^ C E T  is  a  thne-teo ted  Combination o f 
aapirin , pbenaeoUn nod eaffelne, rb ra llyT tise  bo ttle  of ieOi .|tlno b o ttle  o f tS . fo r pocket o r p o rts .

-^ ^

Fuafi-Rax Aiklata’s Faot Fa îar
4 oz. can. Reg. 59c. Now

n r o p  H EA D A C H E S F A S T  .

REXALL B o ttle  of so. NOW  17- ASPIRIN aaevmne ONLY l/C
No fn tte r-a c tin g  aopirin—« t  any  price. E ach e o a ta ia fonly « . e 0 0 . e o o o . o e o o o o o f o B fa l l  g ra laa  a f  a ap lr la—a ia o r ln g  f u t .  e|f*«U ve raSef 
front b e a d a c h tt ao d  fro a i tjrm plonM  of eold t.

'  ’ ■ ' ' ■*
. J

' » ' '• . r‘ .

SELF4ERVIC E
Youwill find 0 wide selection 

of hoMohold remedies, first 

O ld supplies, toiletries, of no- 

tionolly kno\n btahd names.

We will,carry a commeteĤ lne. 

of Greeting Cords,\ Toyl, 

School Supplies ond mony 

useful household items \ot 

lowest prices.

Our spotless fountain will 

serve' the best Sundoes in 

town mode with whipped 

criam, ftuits, syrupR ot low

est prices.

CALL
MItcheU 9-4878

■

i: ■■;;; 'f '--;-..-- -V * •

r

\

\-

/'■r "/
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Skaters Defy W eather |1 
At Bolton’s Ice Show
By DciNAtO FRIEDMAN ^ ity of the weather preaented a  defi-

Bolton, Feb. J* iSpeciaD— 
me 7 i  to 100 ekaters braved tha 
lUi chattering, bone-chilling 

nekr aero temperature: Saturday 
night a t Sperry’B Pond to present 
an maa<iuerade before an
audience^ of some 300 enthusiastic 
apectatora.

The ice ahow, prpbably the first 
such extravaganaa of ita type to 
be launched in this region ^since 
the advent of the "mild” venter, 
was put on by the Skating Clu)> 
of Bolton, an infant organization 
created expressly for the purpOsc 
of aUmulaUng and encouraging 
ice akaUng acUvitiea.

Conceived And nurtured in the 
breatlye mind of Harold Dwyer, 
park commissioner, the led mas-, 
^uerade presented, as an added at
traction, aeveraUialented amateur 
figure skaters from the Sun Val
ley Skating a u b  and the Pioneer 
Valley Skating Club, both from 
the Springfield area.

The masqueraders started off 
the evening's festivities with the 
traditional grand march .and in 
spite of the handicaps of weather 
and poor ic r  conditions, thejr • 
showed a certain amount of ex
cellent coordination and timing.

Acrobatio* Skaters 
FoUowing the grand march, a 

highly skilled pair of acrobaUc 
figure skaters. Bob and U1 Da- 
Barge of Holyoke, showed off 
their wares. When they concluded 
their number, the audience shovved 
ita appreciation by a  rather ap
propriate type of applause . . . 
blowing auto horns.

The LaBarge's were followed on 
the ice by Phil Mamulski. East 
Hampton, Mass..*'who had f  c 
crowd in stitches with his 
c'o'.mish antics on the silver 
blades. C

Pete Sabonia followed with an 
excellent demonstraupn of free 
akating, but when it came time 
for his pretty twins, Pamela and 
Priscilla to do their ai|mber, the 
cold weather intervened:'

After a brief spin on the ice the 
two young girls were so '^old they 
could continue no longer.

The evening's entertainment was 
climaxed by an “old Smoothie" 
type act in which Impressario 

did a 11-step with Belly 
Harris of the Springfield area One 
wag commented at this Mint,

■ “ that's a real hot H-step on the 
coldest night of the year."

Baby, It’s 'Gold Outside

nite handicap, a show-must-go-on 
attitude prevailed throughout the 
evening, 'hiere was more than one 
performer who ventured onto the 
ice agalhst his better Judgment. 
The skaters were further discom
forted by the fact they could not 
wear gloves. One explained that 
gloves act as a deterrent to gain
ing speed in a spin.

Actually, just the fact, the ahow 
' did go on is a remarkable tribute 
to the Bolton Skating Qub and 
Dwypr. Earlier in the week it ap
peared the masquerade would be 
washed out. Then Friday night's 
Squalls, with its unfortunate mix
ture of ram and snow, further com- 
plicated matters.

All Saturday afternoon Hhe skat
ing club members r.hlaeled and 
scraped bumps an^ snow patches 
off the ice, and even then were*  ̂
Still unable to achieve desirable 
skating conditions.

Weddings

m, appeared in a fur 
further evidence Uiat 

ig arenas have at least

intended to do her act 
flimsy gown, 
coat, giving 
Indoor akating 
one advantage.

Earlier in the night awards were 
made to masqueraders with the 
funniest and prettiest costumes. 
Unda Hassett had the funniest cos
tume of those under 12 years old 
and Linda Olmstead had the pret
tiest costume for those in the same 
age bracket.

Dick Morriaon had th# funniest 
costume for those over 13 and 

• Patty Hassett had the prettiest 
costume for those in that age 
group.

Even though the extreme sever-

' Doolitfle-Griffith \
Miss ) Mary Elizabeth Gnlfllh, 

daughter of Mrs. Harold Hanley 
Griffith of Hason Street, Coven
try. was married to Kenneth Ar 
nold Doolittle, son of Hr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth T. DoollUle of Newing
ton, Saturday, Feb. 13, a t 2 p.m. 
in the First Congregational Churqh 
of Coventry. The Rev. Truman O 
Ireland, pastor, performed the 
double ring ceremony, with the 
bride given in marriage by her 
uncle, William Henry Griffith of 
75 Liberty S t, Manebester.

The church altar was decorated 
with candelabra with white can- 
les and two vases of white cut 
flowers. /

Hrs. Henry '̂^Yeomans, organist, 
played the traditional wedding 
marches. Hrs. Joseph P. Eaton was 
soloist.

Attending the bride were Miss 
Marianne Platt of Andover as 
maid of honor, and Miss Jane 
Doolittle of Newmgton, sister of 
the groom, as bridesmaid. Robert 
Anderson of Storrs was beat man. 
Ushers were George Ducharme of 
Hartford, and Arthur G. Jones and 
David J. Doolittle, both cousins of 
the bridegroom, of Walerburj-.

satin 
ith

a fltted bodice, long sleeves ending 
in a point, bouffant skirt with 
train edged w-tth lace. Her waist

Workers Canvass. 
To Keep Factory

• i ' l l  ■
North Grosvenor Dale, Feb. 14
—The people of this town Kavq 

10 days in wMch to raise $460,000. 
For many of them. It means jobs 
If the money is raised.

They , raised $40,000 In pledges 
among themselves at a meeting 
yesterday. This goes toward the 
$500,000 they'll heed to reopen a 
textile plant which closed down re
cently, throwing 1,100 outk of 
work.

Through fund drives In n ^ h -  
boring communities, the citisens 
committee will seek to raise tKe 
rest of the money. - .• ’ •

They want to reopen the former 
Cluett-Peabody, Inc. shirt finish
ing plant. They've set Feb., 34 
as the deadline for the money 
needed'to open it.

Cluett-Peabody closed down, 
claiming it could purchase cloth 
on the open market cheaper than

it' could manufacturer IL The 
compahy asked the workers to 
take a cut in pay to make up the 
difference. h«t the , CIO TexUle 
Workera Union refused. Gradu
ally-work slacked off ahd finally 
the plant closed down.

If thb plant reopens it will op
erate aa a cotton mill. The textile 
industry iq the i>fe blood of the 
worker here. When ^Qluett-PeS- 
body • closed therq were no other 
plants in which'to worV- - 

Now they've dacidM to enter 
the textile bualnssa/themselves in 
a cooperative venture.

— 1----------------------------- --------------------------------t
FAMILY EX PJ^SE ATCDY SET 

New Hrfven, Feb. 14 (A'l—How 
does the American family spend 
its money? That's what a group 
of Yale economfea reaearchere will 
attemiit' to' And out under a thrpe- 
year $60,000 grant front the Ford 
Found|itiOn.
HIT-RUN DRIVER KILLS MAN

Watetbury, Feb. .14 Police 
said a. hit-run drjver killed Eugene 
Shugnie, 56, Saturday night while 
he was croasing a  ftreet here.

Herald Photo.
Carl Loretzen, Roberta Richardson and Judy Fava, all of Bolton, snuggled up under a blanket as 

they watch one of the several figure skating acts which marked the auspicious debut of the Skating 
Club of Bolton's ice masquerade Saturday night. The blanket and the chllted expressions on the chil
dren's faces provide graphic evidence that the mercury was hovering near the zero mark.

M iss Harrie. who origtnaUy-'had- - n , ,  bride's gbw-n. of ivory sa 
ict in a rather Chantilly lace, waa styled w

noon dress, with white and navy 
accessories and a corsage of pink 
roses. The bridegroom's mother 
wa.s attired in wine velvet dre.ss 
\s-ith pink accessories and a pink 
rose corsage.

After th i ceremony, a reception 
for about 150 guests was held at 
the Nathan Hale Community 
Center. • ^

For going away, the bride Wore 
a marble ^ e y  faille dress; grey

wool coat 'white and black 
accessories. After a week's plane 
trip, to Bermuda, the couple wllb 
be at home to their, friends on 
Berlin Road, East Berlin.

The bride has been a senior at 
Windham High School, Willlman- 
tic and has transferred to Berlin 
High School to complete her 
studies. The Vridegroom is a 
graduate of Newington Schools 
and the University of Connecti

cut, class of 1954..He is employed 
by the Modem Woodworking Co., 
Berlin. - ,

P J L C .

BINGO
PAG BALLROOM BALLROOM

ROCKVILLE

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
Fr»« trcmsportotiofi by Sihr«r Lorb bus 

koviiiq OrcNif* HoN at 4:45 P.M.
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Gen. Somervell,
; E'x^upply Chief, 

Dies in Fjjj^da
. Ocala, Fla., Feb. 14 (TP) — Oen. 

Brahon B. Somervell, 62, who 
CpmjhMded . the ' Army service 
fereeh in World War U, died of a 
heart attack yesterday a t his 
Florida b^me.

^ c e  retiring -from the Army 
in 1946, he had been president and 
chairman of the board of Kopp4rs 
Co., Ipc., manufacturers of indus- 

. trial machinery and industi^I by- 
^educta  at Pittsburgh, Pa. .

Ha had one attack lost year and 
after two isurgical operations 
came here from Plttsburgli to re- 
cujpeiAte. Fricoda said he appeared 
to M nuOfhtg' good progress to- 
MTsrd .reetrtory and planne<I to re
sume Elia duties with Koppers 

’ ABXt* month.
Som*mIl, ■ .'mAtive of Little 

Rock. Aria, -graduated from the 
U.8. MlUth^ Academy ,}n 1914.

His expenanew wtth'-the Corps 
of Engineers' won him e variety of 
assignments in and out of govem- 

-ment. \
In 1925. he assisted in a naviga

tion survey of the Rhine and 
Danube riven for the League of 
Nations In 1933 he ihade an in
dustrialization survey of Turkey 
for the Turkish government.

The Army Engineers sent him 
to' Ocala in 1935 to supervise ex
cavation for the Florida\Shlp  
Canal authorized by PreBid.ent 
Roosevelt. Chngress- did not ap
propriate money for the canat and/ 
the project was never c'ompreted.

He headed the WPA in New 
York City from 1936 to 194̂ 0.
■ With the coming of war In 
Europe, he returned to active 
Artny duty. He jumped from lieu- 
tenSnt colonel to lieutenant gen
eral in little more than a year and' 
became head of the Army braoTh 
known then as services of supj>ly, 
later the Army seiwice forces. His 
job waa to supervise servipe opera
tions supplying the entire Army.

Funeral services will be held in 
the chapel at Ft. Myer. Va.. Thurs- 
d.n'y. Burial wi^ be in Arlington 
National Cemeter}'. •

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Ocala, Fla. — Gen. Brehon B. 
Somervell, 62, retired four-star 
general, commander of the Army 
Services Forces'in World War n .

head of Koppera Co., Inc. Born in 
UtUe RoOk, Ark. Died Sunday.

Beverley HiUa, Calif. — Ab^ail 
Adams, 37, movie actress. Died 
Sunday. .

Scranton, Pa. — Worthington 
Scrantoi.', 78, industrialist, philan
thropist, prominent,, in Republican 
Mlltics. Bom in 'Scranton. Died 
Sunday.

Hollywood —  S. Z. (CuddlesI 
kali, 62, motion picture and 

« actor and playwright. Born 
In Bh4at>eit, Hungary. Died Sat
urday

Ifiw  ■?qrk — Mrs. Vivien Msr- 
shhll, 44, aetlve in the work of the 
National Asbft. for the Advance; 
ment of Colored People and wife 
of the aksoclatihn'a spteclal court- 
sel, -Thurgnod Mftrehall, Bom In 
Philadelphia. Died Friday.

New York—JosepBv. Weinberg, 
78. president of the H(orkmen'i 
Circle. Jewish benevolent Organiza
tion. Bom iii Austria. Dled^Satur- 
<!*>' ^New York—Ona Munson, 48, 
mer stage and • motion picttir) 
actress. Bpm In Portland, Ore. Died 
Friday.

Ix>s Angeirs-'-Mrs. Marla Nys 
Huxley, S.l. wife'and secretary of 
author Aldous Huxley. Bom in 
Belgium. Died Saturday.

Fair Haven, N.J.—Dr. Edwin F. 
Stewart, 79, America's oldest

ICagle Scout and the second to at
tain that rank in Boy Scouts of 
America. Died Saturday.
.• Santa M o n i c a ,  Calif. —Tom 
Moore, 71, stage, ^motion picture 
and television actm. Bom In Ire
land. Died 8alui;day.

Providence—Malvern Hill Allen, 
85, last of the aeronautical Aliens, 
balloonists of late last century. 
Died Saturday.
, Mianit Beach—Mrs. Walter O. 
Briggs, Sr., 72, widow of the latt 
manufacturer and mbther of iVal- 
ter O. (Spike) Briggs, Jr., owner 
of’ the Detroit Tigers, at'
Muskoko; Ont. Died Sunday. \

Toronto—Sir Thomas Whlte/S^, 
Canadian financier, newspaper-/ 
man, lawyer and poet, and one- 
timS' finance minister. Died Fri
day.

Montclair, N. J.—David S. Jaco
bus. 93, retired engineer, inventer 
and educator and an early experi
menter with oxyacetylene welding. 
Died Friday, j

Washington—Col. L S w r e n c e 
Martin, 75. geographer and former 
‘ ' lef of the map division of thy 

hrary of , Cengreas. Bom in 
Sto^bridge,' Mass. Died Sunday.

NewOfork—Frederick I. Hamm, 
70, advertising executive and 
prominent, dog breeder. BOm in 
Waukesha.'Wc. Died Saturday. 

Cannes, F r^ c e —0>ga Kokhiova,

68, wife of painter. Pablo Picasso 
and one-timi ballet dancer. Died 
S'.nday.

Hartford. Conn.—Samuel Robin
son Williams''. 78,’ physics profes-, 
snr at Amherst College and metals 
researcher. Died Saturday.

Valentine Pfirty 
For Piano Pupils

■ I

Frederic E. Weraer and P4ul 
A. Chetelat entertained 80 of their 
piano students between the ages 
of 6 and 11 at a  valentine Pacty 
at Orange Hall yesterday after- 
^loon.
^ ; n e  afternoon was spent in play
in g ^  variety of games and prizzes 
weni to  Ann Poeppeimeler. David 
Bell,’Ddimis Keith, Cynthia Post 
and LtndV.Fancher.

RefreahmenU. consisting of Ice 
Cream and cookies, were served by 
Mrs. Edward w altersiand_ Mrs. 
Ernest Tureck, sistbrs of Mr. Wer̂  
ner>

Tlie party closed wltk/ihe open 
ing oK the box contatnlng\yalen- 
tines ta u g h t bv each student^ at
tending \h e  party. \

MAI
AW NING

196 WEST

HESTER 
OMPANY

STREET

~7~

• /
\

834-828 
MAIN ST.

TEL. MI-S-B161 
MANCHES'TER

length veil wasiof illusion attached 
to a coronet of orange blossonis. 
She carried a Colonial bouquet of 
white roses and illy of the valley.

The bride's attendants wore 
similarly styled, gowns of taffeta 
in princess alyle gowns of taffeta 
maid of honor wore moss green 
and the bridemaid. rote taffdta. 
Both wore crowns of ivy trimmed 
ulth  • •’ pink roses ' and carried 
Colonial bouquets of pink roses.
. In the receiving line, the bride's 
mother wore a navy blue after-

-w: y..

HlLillM PJ

[Fui^erdl

ROUrii) RIR •^CNDiliOf'TSa

f a m il y  NEEDS DIFFER
—and the Duish Funeral Home meets alt 

'wishes with the .ennslderatlon and skilled 
experience that has earned the treat of 
local residents. \  ■
WlUlam P. Qulsh \  „
John Tierney - 
Raymond T. t)alah 

Phone'
MltcheU 8-5940

TM CHATHAM

REG.
lA T H O ih m r

•159.85
In color—complete 8- \ 
piece outfit in your 
choice of lovely pastels 
—blue, green, beige, or 
corsl. 5 ft, steel tub, 
vitreoua china lavatory 
and cioact..,Tub faucet 
and drain, lavatory fau
cet ^ d  matching plas
tic closet seat included 
at thla low sale price.

2 2 S MAIN ST.

This 5 Room House 
Can Be Yours. . . .

4 7 4 . 2 s  l$iir month

Jr .

Ymit Hohm Woi’t FmI Till WiRtor
Wo take all the bite and blast out of winter—replace It with 

BANTLY OIL—the fuel that gives yog lop house comfort at 
loweat coot. Your budget won't feel the freeze either—our divided 
pgtyment makes paying easy.

And talk iabont serrice . whv just ash anyone around these 
parta. Hiey’11 te« you that, "You can't bqiat BAXTLY for re- 
baMUty." Cab us today.' .......

DELCO-HEAT

B A im .r o iL C 9 . iiic .
3.31  m a i n  s t r e e t  M A N C H E S T t l ^ e p N N .  

TELEPHONE Ml.9^595 
ROCKVHXE — PHONE 77

for Of littio 09

At la s t . . .  a house custom-built to your specifications 
where YOU want it at a price you’d pay foi] “peas in a 
piod’” housing.

FLEXIBLE PLANS!
Plans can be altered to include your requirements. A 

large kitchen . . V Dutch dormer windows . .. . a breeze
way—you name liW-we’!! incorporate it in the basic plan.

TOP OJUALITY MATERIALS 
THROUmOUT!

Kiln-dried Weyerhaeuser lumber. . .  American Stand
ard bathroom fixture.8 . , . U. S. G. ceilings . . . brass mii 
plumbing . .  Bird roofing . . .  Clapboard or Wood shingle' 
sidiiig . . . Morgan or custom built kitchen cabinets . . .  L|. 
Andersen picture windows—many other top nairte 
products.

EXCELLENT CONSTRUCTION
When it’s GLENNEY BUILT—you can be sure that 

only TOP skilled labor will be used.

Hoiw can WE afford it? It’s simple. Our Modular 
method of construction permit.s planned, assembled con- 
stru’eti^n. Precision built panels and pre-cut parts elimi- 
nite.expensive on-the-job sawiiig, sizing and fitting.

Don’t, miss this terrific opportunity to own the house 
YOU tt^nt at a price YOU CAN AFFORD?

■ -... 4
Come in—we’ll explain how you can arrfinge a low- 

cost construction Ipan./ . - r*

. J im  e t F i M g E ,
BUI LDING MATERIALS 

L U MB E R  FUEL

lUg. 6.48.
^  NOW

HEXAGON
SHINGLES

5,99
100 zq. f t  
obouf  Tzrau. 

and protoef 
AipKoH-

A(A'
Rooutify 
your ho - 
wrfocod with emomic 
gronUot. SaiY-R>Bdhg,

PLASTIC WALL TILE
R cr. 46c Square foot

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 41c sq. ft.
Decorate your kitchen, bathroom or recreation room 

. easily and inexpensively with handy, plastic tile. 
Long-IasUng finish—easy to keep clean: Choice of 
colors.

SSeLB. ROLL 
ROOnNO

Reg. 3.7S ^  9  0
NOW.. ......

100 aq. ft \
Ask about -  Torms. 
Asphalt, torfoced with 
mka. leng-wooring— 1̂  
ti«H Rra, wealhar. Natlib 

. comont indwded. .

. \

■ T  ̂ \  I  I
■ \-0 f

DEEP WELL 
JET SYSTEM

Reg. 147.66. T 0 ^ .9 9  
NOW ___ l« 3 G

Complete, two • p-i p e 
system Includea pump,' 
tank and automatle 
controls, connected and 
mounted-on' gelvanlzed 
eteel baee; .vrlth Jet % 
HP motor. Suppliea 875 
GPH from tO ft. For 
4" or large diameter 
Welle. V. '

THICK TAB SHINGLES
’ Reg. 7.50 X  O  QNOW.*.. OeOV

-Coverg 100 sq. ft.—Ask about Temui
\ «

Fiu#ect and baoutlfy yoiN’.hofM with Words lopa 
qwolity Aepholt Shingiq^ Extra-thick built-up tabt 
®hre added prafKtien ogqintl cdl Letig-
wporing ceramiggranUa aurfoea ki owertod eeleni,

Nine-ten\ha o f , the population of, 
the UnitedXstatea was living l.n 
family unltiK̂ in 1950.  ̂ .

(^iivaBsing Town 
On Heart Sunday

Five hundred velunteera w i l l  
visit their friends and neighbors on̂  
Heart Sunday, Feb. 20, to ask f»r 
contributions to the Heart PUnd 
Drive. For weiks now, voli^teer 
te^phone operators have/ been 
busy calling people nil ovtf town, 
asking them if they vreuld be
wllHng to go out on Heart Sunday 

pie in their im
mediate neighborhood for the
and call on 15 peop
Heart Fund. The rei^jonse to this 
plea has been a mpiit wonderful one 
and the Manchest^ Heart Assn, is 
most grateful to  ̂those operatoie 
who worked soyflreleuly In calling 
the volunteerjg and for the ready 
response. , /

This is tile first .community in 
Connecticut to have Heart Sunday 
and' F u ^  Chairman Mrs. Ruth 
Spencer^ls parUcuIarly anxious to 
make it a success. 'Bach volunteer 
will have 15 envelopes for the 16 
hom4s to be contacted: The donor 
wig put in whatever contribution 
he or she wishes to make, sign 
his name and seal the envelope. In 
the case of those away from home, 
the Heart Volunteer will leave an 
envelope which may be mailed to

the Mancheater Heart Assn, with 
the desired contribution. No mat
ter how little the contribution, 
every penny will help.

Cough keep 
you awake 
last night?
TMs barb SUMS 6M(gb6
of oolds so yoM beebtbe OMy— 
stosb —ey.

iWhen “ n ig h t  
I cough’’ keeps you 
ieweke, wise fotts 
I take  t h e  kerb 
[cough medicine — 
iranTnaeiN. The 
isafe herb action 
Iqulekly loosens 

>hlegm — so you 
.yreathe easy — 
•sleep naturallti. 

ThSt’swhy PBtTUSare U prescribed 
by so many doctors. No harasful 
drugs or narcotics. 80 effective for 
children. Commended by 
Parents’ Magazine. Oet 
nmTuasnt today.

PERTUSSIN

OLLIE'S  ̂
AUTO BODY

WELDING
★  A lfT b R O D Y o H d  

FEN D E R R E PA IR S
*  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING X
LAOQUKR Md CNAMEt

S GriflwoM Stm t 
TcL MI-9-5025

ADULT
INQUIRY CUSS
In the teecMnge of the 

Catholle Church Wm Begta

TUESDAY. PEI. IS 
7:30 P.M.

Ib St. Jwin 9* CliHrcIi
Anyone Interested la invited 

to attend.

X jl.

9S4-S39 
MAIN ST.

\

TEL. Ml-l-6161 
MANCHE8TEB

99.30 QUALITY DMtTTE 
11.93 DISH SIT FOR 6

*of». 7 ^ . 8 8
9.50 Oown,\o«i,Tennt 

Save on 5-pc. Dinette pig* 33- 
pc open itedc dWtet. 60* p k ^  
tic top fobte teals 6 easily.

V;

REG. 7.95 PILLOW 
GOOSE DOWN

6.88
30x26.'nv size plumpty 
filled with European 
Qeoie Down.
REO. 6.95 FOAMUT 
PiUOW ..............!

REG. 13.95 C: 
HIGH

1 1 . 8 8
High Chair. Iq Ydbth 

-Choir— remove "Eosy- 
lift’’ plastic troy; Softly 
podded, plastic covered 

xseot and bock.

-  NEW— SALE-PRICED— 21” TV

1 yr. Wrnty. Incl. ‘177 Ask about Terms
Reg, 190.95 UHF, VHF 21" TV. EfficienL easy to 
time. Complete coxtrole are on the side—front has 
big picture. Neweit circuits assure Jong tube life. 
Bee It today a t Warda.

SAVE H5 ON 2-PC BEDROOM SUITE-REG. 159.95
Lustrous Sapphire Mahogany Anith Bookcase Headboard Bed wHh 2 gliding doors;
6-drower Double Dresser with large plate giau mirror. Finest Mahogany veneers.
Eoch piece individually sole-priced. AEG. 31.95 matching NIGHT STAND 29.BB 
REG. 199.95 PANEL BED, DOUBLE DRESSER, CHEST 179.M  ' - S IS  Doom, on Te

NEW WARDAMATIG WASHER

2 1 4 ”New low price Ask about Termn

Beautiful new design, completely outomotk. Washes 
up to 9 lbs. of clothes with gentle agitator action. 
Washes, spray rinses twice, deep rinses twice, spins 
damp dry, ond shuts itself off— all In about 35 min.

REG. 99.50— SAVE $10 NOW

i s  down on Terms 8 9 . 8 8  15 per month .

I955‘ M-W Gas Range— Meal for sntoĤ kitchens. 
Only ’m. wMe yet It has giant 23-In. oven (with 
eosy-lo-dean routtde'd, comers). smokeleN’
puH-out broiler with porcetoin pan.

REG. 8.96 
CORDETTE

7 .9 7 a q .y « t

Smart ripple weave—  
'deeereHve, long-weeL 
ktg, 5 coiort. 9, 12, 15' 
widths. Exomplei 9x12' 
siie ,9S.M .SavenT«

8ALE-9>9* 
RUBBER TILE

1 6 ^

30.72 covdfs o 9x12' 
Rear ot this' low sole 
price. Lustrous,, quiet, 
leng.weoring. Choice 
of 9 morbleized colori.

PLUSH . 
RUG SALE

1o66
Reg. 1.95. 24X.16 Thick 
cnlton—smartly fring
ed. Preshrunk. 9 colors. 
27x48", rag. '2.95 2.44 
36x90 ”. reg. 4.95 8.88

REO. 169.95— SAVE $15 NOW

S5 down on Tatms 1 5 4 . 8 8  $7.50 par month >

New and compact— convenient for smalt kitchom. 
Only 25 in. wide, yet hos bif B.6 eu. ft. capacity. Full- 
widlh froezhr steros up' to 32 lbs. of food. FuN- 
wldlh fsosler tray stoTos meal, quiek-chilis deuerts.

USE TERMS TO BUY NOW A T SALE-SAVINGS -  PAY JUST 10% DOWN ON PURCHASES QF $20 OR MQRE
— V ~ — ..

- ■ ■■

. /:■
t '
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BUGS BUNNT

V: *

1 WOMItRD WrUNIA I t  WASH 
TW'OOa ,HOUS« T t W  MMMM.

Z N B D IA  
m«5HTMlS 
FIS PKTUNi

• u o k x  9 »m ! 
.UQWCANZaiOF 

^ s ttS T V ck ?

TIX6 TH 'CAVOFF...t 
V^KAN OUT O'UUM<W.^

O f l  OllR\^AY B\ J. K. Wi(l.LIAMS

I ’A

By TH ' TIM E TH ‘ 
BAKX, POP ANT 

CRACKLE I& (30NE 
FROM CERKK UOQSi 
THERE HAIWTMUCH 

<a_OW LEFT.

uf 'LIKE BRINOINC>
IK) A  WILD COW/
By t h e  t im e  t h e

POP. CRACKLE, 
HOOF&,HORKJ& 

'AWP h id e  i& 60ME. 
THERE HAIKjV 
.MUCHME*"' ------

Sense and Nonsense
ttOUOH

A  husband U the kind of man 
Who drives me to a rage;
He can’t recall my birthday 
But 'always knows my age.

Actor —  I  went up to a  big pro-' 
ducer the other day. ,.. He put out 
his hand and 1 shook It. It  was 
then they told me that when a pro
ducer puts out his hand you don’t 
shake i t . . .  You lick it.

The fellow who can save mon
ey these days is one in a million, 
’l^ e  amount he can save is in about 
the same proportion.

— Harry E. Forbes.

Although 
kn 

Oh n  
I  read

A T  TH E  MOVIES
I haven’t read the book, 

what w ill ensue:
I  haven't seen the p la y -  

good review.
— Ned Wadlinger.

Kurella, North Muskogee, Rex^ 
Falls City, and Trading -Post 
— Mrs. H. G. Botthg, Okay, Okla.

She ( to- Cousin John,, who has 
just returned from the .tropics)
—: ” 0  John, dear, how kind o f you 
to bring me this dear little mon
key. How thoughtful you are! But 
—  but it is just Tike you!’*

t z
haled Into court. When the Cass' 
was cAlled they a ll made a  con
certed rush for the bench and, 
reaching it, broke into bitter com
plaints at the same moment. /
. The judge sat momentarily 
stunned, as charges and counter-

CARNIVAL

Suddenlycharges "Ailed the air, 
he rapped for order.

When quiet had been restored, 
the patient magistrate sajd quiet
ly, "Now, I ’ ll h ea r. the oldest 
Brst."

’That closed the case.

' ^BY DICK TURNER

Professor —  What do you con
sider the greatest achievement. of 
the Romans T

la t in  StudMt— Speaking Latin.

Everything hHre is Okay now, 
but formerly ourVown was named

. Jones w’as a druggist, and when 
his w ife rah away with another 
man he inserted the following ad
vertisement in the local pa{ier: 
"This is to notify the pqrty who so 
kindly relieved me of my w ife 
that I  can supply him with lini
ment, bandages, arnica, healing 
salves, absorbent cotton. Iodine, 
sleeping powders, and crutches at 
rqck-bottom prices.

He got his w ife back.

There is something ' .
That isn’t ^  funny:
To have too much month 
At the end of the money.

Six young housewives living In 
the same apartment building fell 
Into a dispute o f such magnitude 
that it resulted in their being

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPL^

66AO. lASOt*.' HOVl’O 
TO Be a b le  TO TELL V< 
GRAUDCHI.OCEM VOO MEi\PEP. 
AiAkE TkIE HODPLE A iC - 
CONOmONED CHAIR 
—  tWiTE A  TWRILL, EH ?

ViELL,'»O0 CAM DASH'
TO THE 6T0Re V X  
t h e  BXTS AMD

ARMCHAIR COWBOYIM’

I LIKE]
TO ASSIST IM DiS MOBLe 

EMaNEERtHS PROaECK, 
MISTAH MA30R^— WHEM 

VOO 6ELL DIS OME.WXI I 
HAM6 OP TH’ PIDDLE AH*
---- ----  TH’ BOiM.'— A k»/

JOBS OPEM 
TH  PAOCRV,

HOOPLE 
AlR-CHAIR

“If you'd find a littio tomothing to occupy your timo. Davit. 
• tho timo would go factor botwoon tho Chrittmat party and 

tho annual picnic!"

Boarding Houso Roach
Answer to Proviout Punlo

I T

\

3 DenominaUon
4 Lodging place 
SVthIcle 
0 Estar of oleic

acid
7——roast beef 
t  Birds*' hdmes 
0 Intcetinal 

parasitee a 
10 Pitcher , '

•«*PUSid cry 
to Mute of

ACROSS
IComed beef

0 — on cob 
0 -—  for two 
12 Bread ipread 
ISWingf 
14 Pointed tool 
1$ Speakers
17 Split---
18 Reetraln
10 Upper regfonc astronomy 

of space M Rcepect
21 Endure 33 riles
22 Plant 34 Mlmicker
24 Pest 35 Deleted
27 Negative vetasgg Law
** A — - for 3g More secure

news 
uremale 

lawyer 
34 Worshiped
36 Make bMoved
37 Shaped 
3tCbeck .
33 sulk
41 Health resort

I

I
I

lOOoxe 
31 Icelandic 

sagas

48 Poker pUyer’e 
term 

47 Futile 
33 Singing voice 48 Grant 
3S Rasing SOAnbUn gulf
40 Seethed 91 Glacial aiow 
43 Door keeper 92 EgsentUt 
49 Lewis Carrotl being 

beset SSIndividual

44 Ages
44 Greed 
48Senseleu
93 Girl’s name
94 Hot weather 

drinks
MTWiteblag 
97 Paradise 
ISTunu an

SSCouasel 
61 Leg Joint 

DOWN 
IRetain 
STbeurd the 

abeltmd aidt

1 r r 5 !> ft- \ r r

ft ■ r

r r

r 1 r
m

! T I T
1

n 1
f T s

r 5 , M

C“ •sk. Pu
fIIL

i
re I T B

m
a 1

r %

! T

9 T Ui

PRISCILLA’S POP She’s Got A Way BY AL VERMEER

ALLEY OOP~ IBxpIanations HAMLIN

MV* GOSH, PIP 
’OU HAVE TO 
BEAT. THOSE 
lu g s  OVER 

4’IM'HEAD 
IT,’

<3EE,tHACOA 
BEAT'EM WITM 
SUMPlKL.
THAT WAS 
ALL I HAD

.AN’

WELL.WW 
ttPNnCHA 

HAVEVOUB 
AX WITH 

HXJ?

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Mission Accomplished BY EDGAR MARTIN

lOIMMO.HhMA! 
POOR MUSS VOO

BAVSVMO' 
W V ft 
C««ZV»

MSi 'XWlft W M ft 
X V k  44 VyhVW  
OA'Li»46’TiKl!t D f N l

V O C « M PLaSTV  
OC« PlfiNiE 
VC, vJAWtWG I

TS \M tflM DV “ A S  SO O N  
Rc, \  MAHE. htJiST 

OWt PWOWt

7

C«V.\

.
a? !

Si.

JEFF COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

T H te m o m  off 
A MODKON ;jeW$PAWl
Afu ftAneir rue-
MADLmS. HOW AN
ixupnoN 70 m s
RULt UNLOOSiO A 
CHAM ftSACnON OS 
iVSMTS WMCH 
SHOCKCD AN SNTIRB
cny...Pftovios5 me 
fcem com s news- 
p m R  sroR y  BASto 
OBfACTt

TMMiS, .«F F / , 
' CAN u r. ONE./

^ I'M DOINe DOUBU DUTY
THO VySEK./.uWORKINd IN THE 
CMCULATION DEPARTMENT i v  
DKir...AN0 CARRYIN6 MY SdN 
HOIVIE'S IWPER ROUTE IN THE 
EVSMN6./..:HE HURT HIS ANKLE, 
W3U m  '

.WMLM, AT r m  MOmMT..

WE'U DO 
THI6 WEEK.. 
FOR KBI/

COME ON,' 
► LE9TBR1
^S A V  IT «I

NO!
IN O "

OH. 
V E &  
YOU 

lW IU L L

W o n 't )»0 ITM A.I
, DO ITM
1 V#ON*T

‘  11

X*MI W AITING,
H

ALU
R io + r c .x€iriŜ:

jX  ii552ct*k

WASN'T THAT. 
SWEET YF 

LESTER

[
KEN WINSTON bV JERRY SIEGEL and OGDEN WHITNEY

la o oe  sMACKteooe/ ^  
iMOueu eon m i to Have ^  
OMI 'WMA^ OS A BOOS

#?

.  .la  enoNtt o n i flay - s ik l  asTtA AMOTMta.

TASLi jS y 'v f 
eOT, FO« 
FCTW vnN 
L ivety 
ru K H P ili- 
MAWww

enaa a  cat, paauMa^
Z'U. MiCT VOll AT 42n6
c m r r  and aaosowavNi
AT- II fUAnP/ W f'M . ,,  
•ONHA HAVE A •ALL//

1

SAWYER BY ROT CRANK
’̂ ttTTWftORPMHCCMO^ 
JKUR1TY wnCHiSlR.

►UD-WSRElTIf—>Tt«: ^  
r PlANt tM MIRE <10 PISTROYL 
•Of.WNXrAtlTUFfNOMeY j  

I ’DTTOFKf M0HURRf,1NaJ

'■4nf

MICKEY FINN Moving Up! BY LANK LEONAkM

CAPTAIN EASY Where It Hurts B Y  l .h N I . IK  I l 'K N E R

m  ftOtH TME UEOICM. M CETX 
CAPTAN Eh&y. A CHMUATAM 
, uKE sROTow, n s f u a s s  A 
DOCTOR TO EXrOILT HOGE 
FOR APOPTI0M&, »  HARP TT? 
TRACK PQHN A Did CITy]10 t i T ) ^

H1& TYPE HAD NO REGARD FOR THE 
SAPBrY OF THE DAWEO, OR THE PRO •• 
TECTION OP FOSTER PARBMtdl SUCH 
haphazard  AP0PTI0N» DOMTRAEO 

TURN OUT O K A Y ,------- -

DOT TOO Y l  DDMJ28 DOCTOrT
OFTEN THEY / H» SRESP.JMJSrvi OFT MANY 
RE5U.T IN AI HELPLEEO TOTD 4MN

------- MENT THRU A6WCIE5 TRAIBP
TOMMNUZS THI» PAN06RI

MIOPUCBO,. 
CHILD«MTN \  
H E A R rD X ^  
FOR ALL 

CONCERNEP'y

KhhJJ

iriC FLINT Playing Dead. BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

THAT EUlfer HAO MV MAMft 
ON rr~AND A NOTICl TMAT 
you iL  i t  Koxr p  * «u  OONY 
PLPhf DAU. Wrrvi m o n t v  
m oAreosw av AST coHWUM

, M A F T T  T M  TRiaaR AWN 
IPONT LNMR»TH«TDnOR 
' ElW . AND n* MGHT WORK 

TOOLlBAOuaMMae 
I T>«y THEM IM, 
X/TOPTFeNeri/

HMOUMBCamf

t'V.
■’ J

TORNlNG INTO THE STRETCH IT'S STIU 
INCOME M X  WELL M FRONT-CONHY'JOKf 

IS STILL SECONP-ANPHEAnACNI,COMM(>. 
FROM N0WN£RE,IS NOW TMRP

C N !,N r6 qsH fm rM tfs/ tem .m ru i 
^ rB un ltvfS M uyser706am em

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDI Far Off RT MERRILL C. BL083ER

Amhm.'thats Tue
STUFF TDU SWOULO EC 
UlSTENIMei lo  I

A

ir.FOF/THAT 
STUFF IS V «.y
H r evEN KMow 
K BORIS 

HJRMeo O N f

YDURE
U5N6)J
oor—,
1V4B

THE SIYIRY OF MARTHA W AYNI Big Man BY WILSON SCRUGGS

3
MIL 0MJY-< T WEILVOUIM6HT JUST 
THAnWHO.// ASWILL HMffEAOA 

 ̂MAN niOM MARE WAD 
COMMEHRe./! NEVER

hcmoofmm/ u

■
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H al BoyleOld Maid’s Valentine 
Fools the Bogs

K<
his
field Pothk IV , president o f  the 
teme TiddlyMnks Co., came acroaa 

eeeled misXvc at the bottom of 
Ithe pile.

lo r k ,  (4>)~Leeflng through’jhandlid her' An over-aiee purple 
■^^ng man, Hamilton P e n - : orchid.Ngnd-seid:

Amelia! The party's

Wapping

B o y  S c o u t s  F e t e  

I n c l u d e s  P a r e n t s

Opening It, h^found a card In- ' five-pound box oT candy, 
laide. I t  bore a drawing of a busl- 1 A lte r  a wpnderful meal. Potts, 
InMsnMn with a ™ o  around his t fueled by two mA«:tlhls, made a 
Ihead attting on a \ ea r t - ehaped I »P«ech praising M lis Dobbs for 
Ith rone-and  the mesuige; "Happy ; her long and faithful'^qervice and 
IValantlne, Boas!’’ \.«. ■ wound It up:

The card 'was slgn«|— ’’From [ "Ym i'll see a little bett 
[your girl Mondqy throug^Fridsy,

.sand-i 
"Sui-phse, 

for you.”  \
Each Vick president also had w"- " f

valentine pTi^nt for her - a  425 1 
gift certificate,' s dozen roses, k

.WsppIngT' Feb. 14 (Speclsll — 
Persons planning to attend the 
Parents N ight Boy Scout banquet 
Thursday night have been asked to 
notify either Mra. Russell Lcyack 
or Scoutmaster Robert Stalger. 

Parents of boys who are receiv-

Commutiion Speaker

sign of
our appreciation on your n ^ t  pay
check, Amelia. I f  our comp^ltors 
had any sense, they’d have tyled 
to hire you away from us 
ago.”

The four men then kissed her in 
turn. And none of those lightly 

usbandly pecks on the cheek 
. (Mr. Potts, who knew s 
or two about women, had is- 
stern orders In advance to 

his Vice presidents on that point.)
‘ iThni la the happiest Valentine 

Day ofL my "whole life.’* said 
Amalia, M r eyes swimming. And 
Indeed it ngd been 

Fhe

I Amelia Dobbs.”  \
. Potts chuckled and rang Air his 

I sscretary. ,,
Miss Dobbs, plain, dumpy.

I dis-agsd. entered immediate] 
notebook in hand, ready for dlcta^ 

i tlon. \-
."Well, first o f all. Miss Dobbs.

I  want to thank you for yodr card 
wan real puts.”  said Potts.

"B y  the way. will you phone the 
I florist and have him send my wife 

some flowers? I  forgot this was 
Valentine’s Day."

"Tea. Mr. P o t^ .”  said Amelia.
*1 )iad almost forgotten, too,' But 
I  got a card to remind me—and it 
wasn’t very cute."

"W hat do you mean?’*
Mias Dobbs took a card from 

her suit pockOt and handed it to 
him. . ^

The card showed a cartoon of a 
scrawny, untidy, elderly woman 
with big horn-rimmed glanses peck
ing at a typewriter. Underneath 
was this verst;

"You may be awfully efficient.
But. to call a spade a spade,
I t ’s  also true, Miss Smsrty..'
You’re a dull . . . old . . . maid!’’
"W hy, who sent you this?”  da- 

inanded Potts angrily.
*’It isn’t signed.”
"But such a cruel, unjust 

thing—”
"Oh. I  guess there’s some truth; »  *  . a 1 t  t

to it. Mr. Potts.”  said Amelia, i i i f a n t  A b a m l Q i i e d
"A fte r  all, I ’ ve been here 22 years, 
and—’ ’

"N ot that long.”
"Oh. yes, sir. I,went to work for 

your father’ ’—both Involuntarily
looked at the wall where hung a 
portrait of frowning, three-rhlnn 
Hamilton Penfleld Potts, I I I—"dur 
Ing your senior year st Harvard.”

"Mm-m, so you did.”
" I t ’s a long time, and—”
Afraid his secretary might Inirst

wenrv Fdme "then, because 
Potts insitte\she take the after
noon off.

That even ing when Amelia's 
roommate’, EvelyW returned from 
work she founck Miss Dobbs 
sprawled co m fo r ta ^  on a sofa 
munching a chocolat<

"W hal'd you do 
store?” She asked.

Miss Dobbs gaily 
whole happy story, then 
her the mean Valentine 
that had stabted It alL 

"V\:ho do you think sent It to 
you 7“ 'Evelyn asked.

"W ho sent it to m e?” replied 
Amelia. "W hy I Sept it myself, of 
course, you silly goose.”  /

pecially urged to attend. It  is 
I planned to have the parents pin | 
the awards or badges oq. their > I sons. - - •

' Chairman Frank Masinda also 
reminds townspeople that contri
butions for the Scouts msy also 
be mailed to John Flood, finance 
officer for the Scout fund drive. 

.Meek Tonight 
diers. Church School of- 
the religious Ekiurstioh 

committee of the Community 
Church will meet tonight at the 
Community House st 8 o’clock.

New Arrival
Mr. and.Mrs. Charles Nielsen of 

Pleasant Valley Road, are parents 
of a Son, Bruce Allen bom at the 
Hartford Hospital last .week.

School Memis '
The lunch menu for this week 

at the Elementary School follows: 
Today, baked beans and frank- 
Jurti^-.ratslii and 'cabbaga—salad, 
OreaB and jelly.

a candy

T the 
bowed 
rtoon

I n  1 4 - D e g r e e  C ^ o l c l

Darien, Feb. 14 (NV—A  new-born 
I baby boy was abindoned - n n

|>eara: Tuesday, 
baked ham. potatoes, pickles, car-, 
rots, bread and bqtter, pudding; 
Wednesday; soup and trackers, sgg 
salad, peanut butter kandwichi-s, 
cake; ’Diursday, hamburg,.gravy on 
rice, garden salad, rolls And but
ter, cookies; Friday, fish sticks, 
spinach, potato chips, jam sand
wiches, surprise. Milk Is served 
every day.

Manchester Evening' . HenUd 
W A p p i n f  oorrespondedt, .Mrs. 
Annie. Collins, telephone IRl 3-4419.

P a i n t i n g  C o b t e s t  

J u d g e s  / N a m e d

Miss Genevieve D. Anderson, di
rector of art for the City of Hart
ford public schoms and one df the 
outstanding art educator..’ of East
ern United States, will act as chair-

Rnymond Massey

Raymond Massey, distinguished 
actor o f screen, stage and tele
vision, an Episcopalian and a resi
dent of Wilton, Conn., will )>e the 
speaker st the communion bresk- 
'fast to follow the George Washing
ton’s Bothday Corporate Commu
nion for Episcopal men and boys 
in Christ Church Cathedral, 'Hart
ford, on Feb. 22.

Laymen from • all o f the 3.5 
parishes that ‘comprise the Hart
ford Archdeaconry will join in a 
nationwide olMer\'anee on that 
day. The R L  Rev. Walter H. Gray, 
D.D., bishop of ConnMticut, will 
be the celebrant at the 8 a. m. 
service.

Because of , limited seating, 
breakfast reservatioqs. must be 
made in advance. Locally they 
may be obtained at St. Mary’s 
Episeopal Church.

Earle S. Rohan of this town U 
a member n( the committee dlrem- 
Ing the arrangements for the ci>T- 
porate Oommunion and break/ast.

G y m  N i g h t s ^ p ^ i  

A t  C e n t e r  8 c h o < ^

Ellington, Feb. 14 ( Special )-»- 
Starting tomorrow evening the 
Center School gymnAsium will be 
open each Tuesday from! 7 to 9 for 
.use by the men of the town-- 

Equipment Tor basketball, volley 
ball and other games wilj be avail
able. No participant will be al
lowed on the gym floor without 
Wearing rubber soled gym shoes. 
This stipulation la made for the 
safety o f the men and also to pro
tect the floor.

The Board of Education and. the 
supervisory staff at the school 
have sledded to start this program 
to promote fellowship among the 
men while allowing them an eve; 
ntng of exercise and relaxation 

Oomple.tes Training 
John .P. Dombek, Jr., son oFM r 

and Mrs. John Dombek o^W est 
Road, has completed h iy  bhsic 
training at Sampson A y  Fpree 
Base.' He enlisted last jE)ctoi>cr.

Meet Tomorri 
The American Legi6n Auxiliary 

w'ill, meet tomorrow^venlng at tpe 
home of Mrs. PrMton Seeley/on 
Glen\yood Road. /  "/

The Hope ChMter order the 
Eastern Star /  will observe a 
Friendship night tomorrow'^st Ma

sonic Temple starting at 8-o’doek.
.Members Sought 

The Orange Is enlisting pew 
members. Anyone wishing to join 
Should contact Mrs. Mary LaBelle, 
ecretary.
"" Guest Speaker

A t  tbntght’a meeting o f the 
P T A  startltlg-.gt 8- o’clock, Mrs. 
Arthur Jenkins o(-tIie Scott Fores- 
man Publishing Cop^vill h e . the 
guest speaker. H t/  sufiject.. will 
be "Tour Child ancYReading.

M'hlst Planned 
The Friendshltf Class >̂•111 spon

sor a m ilitary^ 'h l't on March 4 at 
8 p.m. in th^social corns of the 
Congregqtl^Aal Cburcli.

hnol Menus '
The n^mt for the Center and 

Longview Schools is as fellows: 
Today/ macaroni and cheese, 
pickjed beets, green beans, peanut

butter, and jelly sandwicheA fruit 
and milk. Tuesday, hot frankfurts 
and mashed potatoes, sstlerkraut 
and' mixed vegetab le .b read  and 
butter And jelly sandwiches, cock
les, milk; Wednesday., chicken 
noi^le or' 'tomato soup, chopped 
ham and egg salad sandwiches, 
chocolate pudding, milk; Thursday, 
creamed dried )>eef and ’mash’ed 
potatoes, ,:eas and carrots, pesniit 
•butter and. jelly sandwiches, jello 
and cream, piilk; Friday, baked 

ana. cole slaw, tuna fish sand- 
wfCkAA macaroni salad, egg salad 
ssndwibhea, ice cream, milk.indwfCheA ice cr< 

.MAnehester KAve.'ening Herald El
lington correspondent, Mrs. fl, F. 
Herr, telephone 8-9318.

New Guinea was firat sighted in 
1527 by a Pbrtuguose merchant.

AUTOMATIC WASHERS ~  DRYERS 
•UY T^E BEST

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
Ml-9f1575 2f MAPLE ST.

Knows Secret

rtralt of frowning, three-chinned i automobile in 14-degree cold early
Sunday morning, not more than 
four hours after Us birth.

Doctors at Norwalk Hospital 
said the child’s umbillcsY cord had 
not been lied and a blood clot 

rose hurriedly j  saved him ifrom bleeding to death.Into tsars, Potts
and 8a1d,-"Nevei ........ -------j
tlon now. Miss. Dobbs. We’ll do I t ; receUing oxygen and treatment 
Ister..’ ’ I for exposure.

Amelia, her eyes downcast, • The baby was wranned In a wool 
crumpled’ her valentine back into ' cap'blsnket and nothing else. He 
her pocket and left silently. A n ' was found at 3:15 a. m. by a 
hour, later her employer atuck his ; waitress of a Route 1 diner. TTie 
head through the door and said waitress was going home and 
crisply: ' found the child in the front seat

" I ’m having a conference at | o f'h er car. which was parked bc- 
lunch today and may need you to )itnd the diner.

J_._......

man of the ju 
Manchester 

Miss Andei 
Council o f t 
la ConnccUi 
Junior Red'/ 
Exchange

Iges for the Young 
lints Contest.

a member o f the 
Eastern Arts Assn., 

t ’s chairman for the 
OSS International A rt 
htblt again thW year,

tAke notes. Can you come?"
^ s .  sir.”
When thi 

a table^YHMia wAs startled to see 
the thres^^ce presidents of the 
firm alreadyvAcated thbre.

Potts opened A box by her plAte,

HE SEER ’EM
Fond Du Lac. WJo, iffV-ZGchael 

McNulty, 102, likes jig-saW puz
zles. "There aren't many 10|2-year- 
old men around who can diTtl em/ 
with their glasses o ff," he says.

BRAKE
SPECIAL
iBctades lining and tabor—THE BE.RT B R A K E  JOB IN

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE M O RI^EN TS

For seve jfAl years she has served 
* r  geheml chairman 'o f lhe“ Oon- 
nectlcutV Scholastic A rt Awards. 
She has just finished superintend
ing thy hanging of the 1955 Schol
astic Exhibit now on at the Avery 
Museum. As a mer.iber of the Con- 
nectwut 'Vater Holor Society her 
water colors - )iavc appeared at 
many Mhibitlons.

rthur H. lUlng, superintendent 
o f  rchools, will again serve on the 

judges, Illing has helped 
this contest since its in- 

ersl years ago.
The third judge will Mrs. E. 

John McConnell, a former art 
-supen-lsor, who tar ght art In the 
public schools o f East Greenbush, 
N. Y., for several years before lo
cating in Manchester.

Every child In the public FChoola

of Man6h0ater has palnte^ some 
type of animal. Etach c^sroom  
has voted upon and sent.^ -its two 
best paintings to the jimges. Over 
550 have been submUted. These 
sre being sorted and /Classified by 
the local art staff; Mis - Hazel P. 
Lutz, Mrz. E l ix a b ^  Budd, Mis. 
Estelle HenderiClrWi snd Mrs. 
Laverne Kelson.

The judging yidll take place at 
Bowers School/on Wednesday a f
ternoon snd the winners will be 
announced on Feb. 17,

iWN

VANS
4 2 /  H a r t f o r d  R d .  M a n c h e s t e r ,  C o n n .

’TELEPHONE Mitchell 9^066

91 m  T hw - 
9 i^  OL

W here  the First in Fashion 

Is First to M oke  Its 

A ppearan ce  in Manchester

CORE! CASUALS
887 M a in  Street

V . X - .

n -

Werry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping 01 Irritating?
Don't be emberrsieed by loose lelie 

ueth eUpplni. aropplns or wobWlns 
when You e»t. ulk or .zugh. Jun 7prtSkIe * nttl. 'ASTISTO on y~ r
pUte*. Thta pleeeent P«»**T «*1 " * remerkeble »en»e of add’d Minfort 
snd eecurUy by holdlnf 
firmly. No zummy. fooey. p«»ty uete 
orfMUns. I f !  alkaline (non-»cld>. 
Oet rASTEiTH st any drug counter.

FEBRUARY

JIRPET VALUE DAYS!
Bee ail the beautiful new Bigelow carpetn 
NOW at Manchester’s “ House Of Beautiful 
Carpels." , ,

OUR EASY BUDGET PLAN
Gives you your choice of carpet In any size on E ASY  
TERMS. Below are samples . of how lne\penslvel,v 
you ran carpet approximately 20 sq. yds. in your 
home, >

I

/  •

Knows How to Gi 
Reliaf from Hapi
Like millions o f ^copli 
discovered that tiny Turns MON 
bring lop-speed relief from s^d 
indigestion snd gassy heartburq 
whenever they occur. For Tumt^ 

. neutralize excess sad almon be
fore it starts—esn’v cause acid re
bound. No water,; 
can take Turns
hsndyjcpjl o f Tuji 

S« ec—e-iset —ty lOy 
J-reNetr

I mixing. You 
ŷwhere. Get a 

ns today.
! * (*4

Carpet Down Monthly

WOOL TWIST $31.40 $9.44
AXMINSTER $28.55 $9.00
WILTON S46.8S SI 4.75

Other mom sizes figured accordingly.

When You Think Of Carpets, Hiln'k O f Us!

MANCHESTER

CARPET CE
308 M A IN  STREET —  TEI.yMI-9-4.n4S 

One Block North of Armory—-Cgf. Sllddle Turnpike
Open Tuesday thru SalurdiyvafoO A.M. lo 5:80 l*..M. 
Thursday Until 9 P. M.—-4^sed A ll Dny Mondays

’ TtiM» .
TtNU raa na nwM?

WINDOW SHADES
GrMB, Whit*. Ecru 
HOLLAND FINISH

C Q  Made to Order 
^  With Your R oR m

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

599 M a in  S t., T e l.  M I-9-4501

SsUwifJLL.
That Interpret The 

Wi.'-iies Of 'The PapiiiilF '

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

T E I. .MI-S-88M 
87 EAST c e n t e r  8T. 
A.MBULA.NCE SERVICE

/

ALL MEW
at the

iOWEST 
PRICE 
EVER!

fm a A V A E
Ekctric

DRWR

9S

,0 Oiont Scrawl Drowtr 
centrals lint

• Fuiirapening Deer
• Fercelain Drum

• Autemotk Tinier
• Autemcrtlc Hicrt Cutraff

KEMP’S
INOORFORATED 

763 M A IN  ST.—3fl-S-M M  

BALES aad SERVICE

Wliy Dry Your Clothei the .H A R D  W a T  •
"  ' ' ' ■ ■ • if \ ■ ' ' " '

The fine days . .  the days When it Fays 16 be Alive 

; /  Should b'e YOUR Days

Not WASH DAYSI I

Your electric clothei dryer will 

dry your clothes bettery lave 

your strength ond hedthr lovo 

your clothei and love monoy.

/ - V

■A' Horoicope ^

V ^ r  Every Day a Good Laundry Day 

with dn Electric Clothes Dryer >

Prove These Advanfaget 

for Yourself

h  YOUR O W N  HOME
■ „'j I '

f  IT DOES A  REnBR JOB

e  rr s a v e s  w o r k  ^

e SKIP THE WEATHER

e  MORE ECONOMICAL. 

AND EFFICIENT

)

SP IC IA LO P IY R  • FOR LIM IT iD  PERIOD # FRE| ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION *,
* fro.m mater board to the dryer if located 

in boseitient or first floor

WHY DRY CLOTHES THE HARD W A

PHONE YOUR LOCAL EUCTRICAL 
AFPUANCE DEALER, or ,

(.

Av-X 'im
.



4v ■r^
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nnual Scramble
UCoiins Threaten Point-Getting 

College Mark; Quinby Sets Record
______  y

N#w Hkyen, Feb. 14 —The
Unlvereity of ponnecflcut b**kel- 
b«H"te«m ii  reaching for the title 
o f top-»corlng team in the nation.

In two weekend game* Connecti
cut piled up a total o f 219 points 
for a 21-game average of 90.8. 
Furman College in Greenville. 8.C. 
leads the country’s college teams 
wHh a 92.S average.

Connecticut defeated Maine 118- 
T2 Satimlay and New Hampshire 
108-85 Friday

Set H ires Booords
Big Art Qulmby of Connecticut 

a cor^  48 points Saturday night to 
aet three new records. He broke 
the 45-potiit record on the Univer
sity  of Maine court, set a new sea

son record for hit school with 4 
and a school indlvldiial point 
record of 1,288.

Qulnnlpiac-College defeated the 
Albany College of Pharmacy 82-62 
Sunday without the aid. of the team 
star. Porky Vieira, fifth highest 
national small college scorer, was 
suspended indefinitely last week for 
missing ■practice.

Cbaclr Tufle Maroon said 11 men 
played for Quinniplac Sunday, an<| 
11 men scored'. It was the team's 
first game'Since the suspension.

Seven other Connecticut teams 
played Saturday. . \

Cornell Beata Vale 
Tale lost its sixth game in eight 

tvy League games to Ceumell 79-59

In Ithaca. It was Cornell's sixth 
h-in in nine league games.

New Haven S U U ’ Teachers de 
frated Albany Teachers 94-84 at 
Albany. New Haven has a 14-8 re
cord.

Bowdoin won a close game with 
Trinity 89-81 in Brunswick, Maine, 
to g lvf Trinity a 2-8 season record. 
Trinity defeated Bdies 72-62 Fri
day.

In other. Saturday games the 
Coast Guard Academy defeated 
Clark University 65-61, Bridgewa
ter 4Masai Teachers defeated Wll- 
lim'antie 86-77 in overtime. Bridge 
port defeated F.alrlelgh Dickinson 
80-65 and. Providence-College dS' 
feated Fairfield University 68-57.

Wings Knocking on First Place Door

NIT, NCAA Moves into
■■Dwyer Takfis Over on Eighth Lap at Garden

A pair of goals by Bill Gadid>y 
powered the Rangers to their _up

New York, Feb. 14 OP) —  The 
Detroit Bed Wings were knocking
on the door of first place in the over'Montreal. Tlie
NaUonal Hockey League today as Canadians led 1-0 when Wild Bill 
they eyed their seventh straight Gadsby put the Rang-
Championahip. , ' ers in front 2-1 with second period

With five weeks o f the regular Gadsby and Danny added
season left, the Wings found them- > insurance markers in the t h i r d  

I selves one point beWnd ^ e  leai^e-1 gtanra.
leading Montreal Canadiens after 
drop^ng o ff  the pace the past few 
weeks.

Detroit whipped Chicago 5-1 
last night while the Canadiens 
bowed to the New York Rangers 
4-1. The Toronto Maple Leafs and 
the Boston Bruins, both fighting to 
flnU i third, played to a 3-3 tie.

VeUran T(rf Undsay and rookie 
goalie Glen Hall sparked the 
Wings to victory in a game which 
saw one of the wildest fan demon
strations at the Chicago Stadium 
in several years. Undsay scored 
the first goal and assisted on three ] 
others. Hall, giving Terry Saw- 
chuck/a much-needed rest, posted 
his second triumph In two nights.

Gordie Howe, Marty Pavelich. 
Earl Reibel and Marcel Pronovosf 
were the other Detroit marksmen. 
H ie Hawks contended that Pavel- 
Ich was in  the goaha’a— crease- 
when he scored in the second per
iod and the fans littered the ice for 
15 minutes; Referee Frank Udvari 
was fo r c ^  to' remove the teams 
from the ice and add the remain
ing three minutes and 17 seconds 
to the sU rt of the third period.

Rookie Brian Cullen's 1 e n | 
screen shot with 97 seconds left 
gave Toronto its deadlock and 
climaxed a three-goal third per
iod rally by the Leafs who remain 
five points ahead of Boston..

Two Tills on Tap 
In Rec Loop at Y

Two games are on tap tonig)tt in 
the Rec Senior Basketball League 
at the Y gym. In the opener at 7 
o'clock. Miller's Restaurant must 
get by Walnut Grill to remain tied 
for second place with Hllinski's. 
TVo second division quintets, Pio
neer Parachute and Jcm-Di-s, clash 
in the nightcap at 8:15.

Big Pinky Hohenthal la expected 
to rejoin-MiUee-'a for tonight's im
portant tut. He wUl jump, center 
and huatlint Walt Koski and set- 
shooter Red Case will handle back- 
court duties. Sturdy Ray Finnegan 
and aggressiye Jolm lamonaco wiU 
start at forwwd.

Walnut wiirghow a lineup com-

HOCKEY AT A GLANCE 
. Monday’a Schedule

No games scheduled
Sunday’s Residts 
NaUeaal League 

‘ New York 4, Montreal 1. 
Boston 8. Toronto 3 (tie). 
Detroit 5, Chicago 1,

American League 
Springfield 4, Cleveland 3. 
mrahey 7, Buffalo 8. 
Providence 3. Pittsburgh 3.

Eastam League 
Baltimore 7, New Haven 9. 

Saturday's Rfcsults 
National League 

Detroit 2, Toronto 1.
New York 5, Boaton 5 (Tie), 

American League 
Pittsburgh 3, Springfield 0. 
Hershey 9, I^ viden ce 3. 
Buffalo 9, Cleveland 5.

Eastern League 
dlnton 14, Worcester 2. 
Washington 8, New Haven 8.

Latter Event No Longer 
Gets All Ranking Fives

Fred Dwver begins to move away from Gunnar Nielsen, left, and Wes Santee during eighth lap of 
the eleven-Ia| Baxter Mile in NYAC Games at Madison Square Garden in New York City (Feb. 12.1 
Fred went on to win, Bniehing about 65 yards ahead of Nielsen while Santee came In third, a couple of 
feet behind the Danish runner. Dwyer's time for the event'was 4:06,2. (A P  Wlrephoto).

Injury to Gomez 
Worrieg Giants

prised of Jimmy Campbell and Gua 
Gustafson, forwardg. Corky Cough
lin, canter and Herby and Dick 
Brown, forwards.' The Grillmen 
have been finding the winning path 
a difficult one the past aeveral 
wteki but they are capable of up- 
setUng-Miller's.

Rugged Jack SUebiU, Daive 
Krinjack and Whitey Wagnor Sra 
Pioneer aharpahooters who will at
tempt to outdue) Jon-DI's trio com- 
pribed of Dick Stratton, Walt Darl
ing and Earl Medean,

4

Caracas. Veneaiiela, Feb. 14 (JP) 
—Manager Leo Du'rocher of the 
New York Giants needn’t be con
cerned, anymore about Willie Maya’ 
hitting or lack of it in this Carrlb- 
bean baseball series. But you can't 
blame him If he'a a little worried 
over the pitching hand of his right 
handed ace Ruben Gomez.

After, falling to get a hit in the 
SrSt two games of the series, Wil
lie broke out of his slump with s 
game-winning home run in the 11th 
Inning Saturday night. And then 
yesterday he went 5 for 4, in
cluding the virinnlng hit. *as he 
paced ■ the Sapturce. Puerto Rico, 
club to a T-6 victory over Cuba 
and clinched at least a tie for the 
chaihpionahip.

But Gomez sprained his riSht 
hand ■ in a play at third base and 
that, without a doubt, will cause 
I^rocher and other Giant officials 
soma worry. An attending doctor 
diagnosed the injury aa sprain and 
said Ruben would be okay in 72 
hours. But an X-ray was to be 
taken today to determine if the 
Injury la anything serious.

Tried to Tag Runner
Gomez injured hiz throwing 

band in attempting to tag Bal^- 
more's Willie Mlrando going into 
third in the flfth Inning. He left 
the game and didn't receive credit 
for ̂ he victory. He already had won 

^w o for Puerto Rico on four and 
Utfee-hlt 'performances. /-
B rooklyn 's Don Zlmmer./lesding 

home run hitter of the series, kept 
th ln ^  sllve for Willie -with his 
third, homer after two were out in 
the ninth, tying ihe score.

Puerto Rico has won all four of 
Its games and needs only to beat 
Panama tonight to clinch the title 
Veneauela, beaten Saturday by 
Puerto Rico, has an ouUide chance 
of tying with a 2-2 record after 
beating Panama 6-1 yesterday.

Leek 
forth* 
r*d

•’But, Hasilnv^y ust a flying carp#t when on OK „ 
Used CoKli 60 much imoothor in p*rformane*1" .

Youll fl^W^h with no fear of a letdown in your. 
OK Used/ Car. This dependable performer is 
warranted in^wntingJrThe red OjL.Tag identifiM 
a thoroughly mspected and scientacally recon
ditioned automobile. Count on high-level per
formance teamed with a rock-bottom price when
ever you see the OK-Tag!

A
Sold only by on Authorixod Chovrolol doolot

CARTER CHEVROLET CO, tne.
311 MAIN SL —  MANCHESTER

LOOK AT THESE 
USED OAR BARDAINS

1953 CHEVROUT

$1395
3-De«r.
Radla. Kseter. 
Like new.

19S0 PLYMOUTH 1950 PONTtAC

Robinson Still Confident 
He^s a Leading Fighter

*T -
New York (NEAl —- Two days 

after 'Dger Jones had thoroughly 
humiliated him in Chicago, Ray 
Robinson made up his mind tb' 
fight again. , ' /

He made it up while Ernie Brac
es and Vic Marsillo, who manage 
[>rlze fighters as a team, were hav
ing a cup of coffee in a midtown 
restaurant.

The phone rang, and Braces went 
to answer it. When he relumed, he 
looked St Marsillo and grunted, ,

Robinson, He wants to sea us.”  |

An hour later, Braces and Mar
sillo were a eilent audience ae Rob-1 
Inson fumed and argued and roar-! 
ed that he was not through with 
the game that made, him rich. ' “ I 
still can lick anybody around,”  he 
insisted.

"The way the fellow talked— 
and He talked for two hours,”  Brac
es skys, "w e had to listen to him— 
and believe him,, too."

Back In Training 
It is because of this that Robin- 

ten la baclfln a training camp and 
^Braces and Marsillo art on the 
long distance phonqs, making, 
matches for the fighter they now 
handle. i

" I  accused him.”  Marsillq says, take o 
"o f making a Gettysburg Address tohk h i m'
in the mlddl# of his Ulk, He be

Four-MitiutP Indoor 
Mile Long Way CMT

New York, Feb. 14 (87 —Out 
of all the excitement aecom- 
psnylng Fred Dwyer’s mile %1e- 
forj’ over the two "Inrinelhles” 
Wes Santee and Ounhar Niel
sen—came an Inencnpnhtc eon- 
clnsloB toda.v: ' '

The foar-mlmite mile Indoors, 
is a long wa,v off.

If Santee r«m» himself out 
with a 1:59 half, aa he did In 
Oie Baxter .mile o f the New 
York A. C. games Satmday 
night.- there Isn’t much hope.
A mtler has to come riooe to 
two mlnuteo for the half If he 
Is going to rrsss the flslsh In 
four minutes.

Dwyer, himself, put hhr 6n» 
ger on the crux of tee situation 
when he otfserved teat 1:59 is 
too fast for a half indoors.

“ I think I'll win the next tene 
tee three of us mee.”  said the 
rbnhdent 28-year-oM OI from 
Vlllanova,

“ Furthermore, I think Snn. 
tee Is through for the rest of 
the senson. I think he hnn 
burnt himself out trying for 
records. It wna *  foolish 
pare. Aa soon aa I heard tee 
66.6 quarter-mile time i 
aouBced I dropped haek^

“ I was running well ~withln 
myseif nil the wn.v, I know 
enough nboot pace not to ‘ try 
to keep up aith a  fellow run' 
nhig teat fast.’ ’

Dwyer pasaed tee fading San' 
tee and Nielsen Just before the 
three-quarter mark and won by 
a cool 65 yards In 4:(M.t. Niel
sen’s second place time was 
4:16.5 and Santee, three yards 
behind Gunnar, was caught In 
4:t7. '

In their place. Robin- 
Bracca and Marsillo to

s k a t i n g  .CRAMl^IONSHIPS

London, Fab, 14 (87—The WorI< 
apaad akating cham|)(onahips -  
first big event ever -held in So
viet. Russia-—will be raced in Mos- 
eaw’a Dynamo Stadium next Sat
urday and Sunday. Et.triee include 
practically all o f  the ■world rankers.

gan to yell about the public and 
hia pride, and I thought he was 
laying it on real thick.

"B u t 'I  found out sontething 
about him. This is a guy with more 
pride than anybody I've ever seen. 
He just won't give up. He is like a 
dame somebody just called ugly.”

The newspapers and television 
are responsible for Robinson's 
dates with Joe Arthur at Louis
ville. Ky.. early next month and 
Johnny Lombardo, in Cincinnati. 
Storiea of the Jones fight, plus the 
fact mllllohs saw his pitiful ax- 
hibition, stung the ex-champ. He 
burned up. because nobody in the 
world believes Ray Robinson was 
a great fighter mors tean the guy 
himself.

Reahiiined Setup 
So, he reshuffled the set-up 

around him, demoting George 
Galnford to' trainer, putting Joe 
Glaaer out o f the boxing picture

Sub*riMB. 
Bafflo. heater. 
AH steel body. $795
m i  CHEVXOLET
X-Door. Heater,

$995. L*w orileage.

i t u  c H e v R O ^ e r  j

$1195

Sedan. Coupe. 
Radio, heater.' 
A real i-alue.

1951 FORD
4 -8 Tudor. 
Radio, heater, 
Fordontettc.

$695

$945

1947 CHEVROin
Coa'-orilhle.
Radia, beater. J

1951 OL05MOMLE

$1095
. Ctah Coupe. 

Radio, heater, 
hyd  ̂mafic.

1952 CHEVROLET
4-Door.
Radio, heater.
Low mileage. $1145

1919 CHEVtOLH^
yisattlae, X-Doof. 

..baatag, paesar 
g «jla  BpadiL ,

Coal ^  
Customers^et More 
Than Just Anthracite

The W. G. Glenney Co, has a two-way fuel service that 
is designed to make home-hcatyig easy-^nd healthier 
too. '

HEAT UNITS GALORE! You get our “ blue coal*' the 
“ cream" of the Pennsylvania anthracite. Result: steady 
warmth even when the thermometer dives its lowest.

SERVICE GALORE! You get advice on the tyijie of 
coal to buy . . .  we deliver when and as you need a bin 
ful l . . .  we arrange the easie.st monthly terms, .

How’s that for friendly local service?

’I’EMP-MASTER “ Electric Eye”  Thermuf^t

value, onb' (installation extra)

• \

Braces says, 
"because If the guy esn flght half 
aa well as he, talks we'II make a 
million dollsTS 'j»ith  him. If he 
can't ftght.'. we’ll pack It in after 
two matches. T h at’S all we're 
giving him —two tights to look 
good.”

On the first leg of bis come
back trail, Robinson êetit into 
training with a scornful attitude. 
His sparring partners offered lit
tle resistance. Gainford and Glas
er didn't push him. ITiey let him 
have his head.

As a result, [against Jones, Rob
inson seemed  ̂like a guy who 
never had fought before. H* had 
ho idea of distance. .He was lousy 
and he knows it. "In fact, that 
flght is 'one of the reasons why I 
know J. can come back," he in
sists. " f f  that boy Jonm 'was a 
fighter he would have knocked 
me out. But he didn't— and I 
wasn't even a bit o f myself. \ I'll 
come back again and give 
the whippilig of his life.”

For Robinson to talk this wa; 
while he still can remember thi 
punch.-after-punch beating Jones 
gave hlm̂ —one o f the- two real 
beatings -he ' ever took —  there 
must be some belief in him that 
ka still can fight. .

Or it could be. as MaratUo 
points out, the tremendous ego he 
has. _  ‘ ::—

If it is pride alone remaining. 
It better be awful strong pride. 
And if it turns out that the talent 
Is still the'Ve. Robinson ' will be 
one of the few around who won't 
be surprised. ^

FAIN CLEANED BASES

Bolt Shoots 266 
To Capture Open

Tucson. Ariz., Feb. 14 ( ^ —"H e 
plain piUdlstanced me."

That's, the way Bud Holacher. 
Santa Monica, Calif., saw it when 
Tommy Bolt, Houston, Tex., came 
from behind to clip four strokes off 
par yesterday in fhe final four 
holes to win the 810,(XW Tucson 
Open.Golf tournament.

Bolt’s 85 yesterday' ga've him a 
72-hole total of 266 for the 6.409- 
yard. par-70 El Rio course anU the 
tourney's tbo prize of $2,000 for 
the second time in a row.

Holscher and Art Wall. Jr., Po- 
cono Manor, Pa., collected $1,200 
each by finishing In a two way 
tie for second, with 11 under psr 
269’s. ,

Little Jerry Barber, Los An
geles, finished with a 64 for a to
tal of 272 to earn 8800. /

Bolt credited Tudson's 80-de
gree temperature yesterday with 
an assist in his victory. A cold 
had bothered him earlier in the 
week.

Gene Littler, Palm Springs,. 
Calif., the big money winner on 
the winter tour so fs> was well 
back witH 286 and out of the mon-
•y.

Bob Rosburg, San Francisco, 
the co-leader at the end of the first 
round and undisputed leader after 
36 Holes, dropped biu;k Into a tie 
with Tenv Holguim Midlothian, 
ni., for fifth p lacf at 273. Hol
guin had ..shared the lead at.. the 
end of thq first 18. holes.

. . T|i#
Tommi* Boll, lfmi»9on, 7*%., WL47-65-
Art.wRll. Jl*., Po»:ono Manor, Pa.. 76- 

4|1 9TI0>.
Bud Hnlsrh^r. Santa Monica. Calif.

Cnilcago (iPi—While playing for 
the White Sox last year. FerrU 
Fain smacked a unique base hit. 
He walloped the only baaes-load- 
ed, Inaide-the-park home r\m of 
the American League season. The 
incident occu rred 'T n  June 16 
agidnst the Athletics. Outfielder 
Bill Wilson of the A's missed a 
shoO-atring catch and the ball 
rolled to the fence. Fain and 
three base runners scored on the 
blow.

KENNnH WRIGHT 
•Rd JOHN HOCKLA

ARE MOVING IM E ‘

CH A R TER
O A K

GARAGE
TO

56$ MAIN ST.
^  OPEN FEI. 14-te

' AMOCO GAS 
QENERAL REPAIRS 

. WHEEL AI-IGNMENT
1*8 CAR PARKINO LOT

6S M'W »»—2S9 Sl.mO).
J-rrr Barbrr, L<w Ana»)rs. SS-'

—J72 (isnoi.
Tnny Holauln.' IfidloihUn, 111.,

Tl-SS—273 1*8501.
Boh'Rniihurz. Sen Trenclsco.',

71-27S (58501. • /
Bill Nerr, R»nn. Nev., 88-W-T1-44—7T4 

(55301.  ̂ /
x-Sun Mnirl. Ban Anienin, T«x., 57- 

7047-70—274, /
Rd Fursnl. SI. Louis; Mo., 7t-87'4«-87 

—275 (55501. /
A1 Mfner.rl. IfanRuon-ck, N. Y., 70- 

M-85-T3-274 ( 53M1.
JVrd Wsmpl-r, Indianapolis,. Ind.. 85- 

8549-73—275 ( 58*01.
P H ft  Alllss. Dors»t, .Ensland, 70-73- 

S5-55—277 < 52851.
John w»ltxrl, Hrrshry, Pa.. 7045-71- 

*8—277 ( 53851.
Johnny PiUm-r, Charlolla. N. C.. 85- 

SS-70-70—378 11315).
Jlmmv Clark. Ijicuna Brarb, Calif., 

71-8944-74—378 ( 52251.
Bo Wliilnarr.'Oklahoma CUy. 87-73. 

7049-275 (5153.351.
Al Brsaelink. OroaainsrV, N. Y., 70-71* 

8949—279. (3153.331.
Mike Bourhak. I>urham, N. C.. 70-70‘ 

*!-70—27* 43153.381.
terk Knltht, Omaha«N-b., 7345-71-53 

—MO (51151.
John Barum. Orand Rapids, Mirh., 

71-85-71-78—3*0 ( 51151.
Buddy Wravrr, HousKu). Tf*., 71-71* 

7049—Hi. (52*1.
Chandler Harper. Portsmoiilb, Va., 

70.744S-59-281 (1361.
«flke Fflrhlk, Rahopar, N. Y'.. *9-71- 

71-70-3(11 (535).
Pred.Hakins. JSI Paao, Tex., *949-71- 

73-351 (53*1.
1 a—Amateur.
' ' — — a— -̂------------ - . ■

WEEKEND FIGHTS

DuquesnCa Cincinnati, 
Dayton Acccplx,^Gapden 
Spots; Marquette* Only 
Quintet in NCAA Fold
New York, Feb. 14 (E -T h# an

nual , scramble between th* Na
tional Invitation Tournament (*nd 
the NCAA for good -baaketball 
teams moved into high gear today 
with the NIT expected to ahnounre 
three more clubs for Ua MatUaon 
Squva Garden event.

In recent years, th# NCAA ap-' 
peered to get the better of the crop 
because the 1$ conference winners 
across the nation ar# required to 
play in Ita tournament. The NIT 
has had to take the leftover Inde- 
pendenta, some of whom had poor 
records. '

Thla season a crazy, mteed-up 
one for the coltegiana — the NIT 
could come up with the better 
tourney. The Garden already has 
lured Dayton, Duqueane and Cin
cinnati into the fold and is on the 
prowl for aa many more of the top 
independents’ as it can grab off be- 

' fore the NCAA gets down to seri
ous business.

Best Win Streite
Marquette which boasts a win

ning streak of 18 gamea-longest i.n 
! the country -1* the only.school in 
I the NCAA field of 24 so far and it 
I appeared that the NCAA might be 
1 getting iomewhal worried over 
1 the NIT. It rarely Selects any of 
! lU  nine at-large tea-ms so early.

For a time, the NIT hoped to 
i get San Francisco, the No, 1 team 
! in the weekly Associated Press 
1 poll, but the Dona have agreed to 
' play In the NCAA,

The three team* the NIT will an- 
! nounce today probably will come 
' from among the Eastern power*.
' Manhattan, about the best of the 
: New York schools (at 14-8(- proba
bly will get a call to inject some 
local tklent into the event.

One of the other two could be 
Holy Gross (15-41, winner of the 
tournament last year. The Crusa
ders proved popular with the Gar
den regulara. ao they'll probably ba 
chosen again.

The third team could come from 
a large group which includes St. 
Francis of Loretto, Pa,, Niagara, 
Connecticut and Canitlua. The 
gueee ie Connecticut, which boasts 
an impressive 17-3 mark.

Aa for the conference races, 
here's how they stand:

I Big Ten -Minnesota is a shaky 
No. 1. a half-game ahead of Iowa 
and a game in front of Illinois. 
The Gopher* play defending cham
pion Indiana tonight in the first 
of three important road games.

Houthweet Contfrm o^  T e x a s  
Christian, th# pre-season'favorite, 
atlll la riding atop the loop, but 
four other teams Southern Meth- 
odiist, Arkansas, Baylor ah(l Rice 

have, a chance.
Ivy League- Penn leads a half- 

game ahted of Columbia. The 
schedule faters the Quakers, who 
play four <rf their live remaining 
games at home.

Missouri Valley-irT ulea I.VIT’ 
leads St. Louis (4*1 -Tulsa opens 
a four-game rioeing hqme stan>^ 
Wednesday against Oklahoma 
and H.. while St. Louis nights 
Wichita Thursday.

Atlantic C o a s t  Oii^fej-ence- -. 
North Carolina. State and Mary
land,' tied for the l e ^  with 9-2 
records, play Saturd^. NC State, 
however; Is In the NCAA doghouse 
and is not permRtte ta take part 
U5.the p o e t -se a ^  tournament.

Big S eveiiy^ lorado is in the 
driver’e'aei^wUh a 6-1 mark, fol
lowed byyMisaourt and 'Nebraska, 
each with 5-2.

Coast Conference—UCLA 
is l ^ k  in iU aceuetbmed stop atop 
thgr Southern Division, having 

illshed off Stanford twice over 
the weekend. Oregon State (10-0) 
ha* the Northern Division all but 
in the bag.

Southeaatem Conference—Ken
tucky. (8-2) legda. but it doesn't 
play any league gamea this week. 
Alabama' and Tennasee (each 6-2) 
play two loop gamed apiece. -

Hollywood—Young Jack John- 
aon, 208’ x. Lne Angeles, outpoint 
ed Winie Bean, 207, Loe Angalea, 
10. - '  -  

Stockholm-^Ingemar Johansson. 
196, Sweden,' stopped Kurt ScHie- 
gel, 218, Austria, 5.

Sport Chatter

SPECIALIZING IN . 
CUSTOM BUILT HQMES

GENERAL CONTRACDNG ’ 
REMODEUNG AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES MORTGAGES ARRAI^GED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
' I t  q a s ) t K  i n .  T E L  M n - » i 7 i .  M A N c a z s T B a

N

SPORTSMEN'S CLUB will 
meet Tuesday night at 8 o'clock 
at th* Legion Home. More than 
200 attended the annual baiupiet 
last Saturday night at the Garden 
Grove. i"  •

. BASEBALL SCHOOL for boys, 
scheduled to start Tuesday night, 
has been postponed one week. Di
rector Wally Fortin reporU.

ICE SKAIYN’O will be allowed 
tonight at both Center Spring* 
Pond and Center Springa Annex. 
Hours will be from 6 to 10 o'clock.

THE BEAR FACTS

Lansing, Mich. (g>)—Fewer deer 
but much more bear were killed in 

.Michigan's 1954 big game season 
in the northern peninsula abdve 
the Straits of Mackinac. The deer 
kill was 9,989 compared to io.651 
last year. Hunters bagged 497 
bear compared- to 331 the pravioua 

hyaar.

\
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Sparta BSHar

SUNDAY
Awaken, at an early hour and 

take a solo trip to church while 
other metiibera of the family re-

'»waa to pick hp a Dartmouth win
ter Bchteule of events but It had 
been mislaid and w’e g ot around to 
talking about the D a r t m o u t h  

. . . .  V . . . . .  . . . Kan>«. although I was willing tomained behind in an effort to get change the subject to Yogi Berra'5
rift .of lingering colds . . . Rain 
ruined akating conditions at near- 

' by ponds and plans for a  little ex-, 
areiae ar* abondoned In the early 
afternoon . . , ()'.iet and peaceful 
evening jws" spent around the 
house with television the main th- 

. tereat after the boys were hustled 
o ff to bed.

MONDAY . ...
Civil engineer Hayden Griswold, 

Jr., takes a “ coffee break”  at the 
office. Crla la a former UConn' 
third baseman who later played 
with aeveral teams in the now de- 

\funct Twilight Baseball League. He 
nM followed in hla father's foot
steps aa an (engineer.. Cogch John
ny . .panavaii of Rockville High 
ptemts to a big game with South- 
ingtott' High Tuesday night at 
Southington. “ If we can win thla 
one, I beheve th at,we are in," he 
told the W(rtier in a phone con- 

. venation. “ I  predicted that a re
cord of 12-4 i^ u ld  win and 1 think 
it will.”  Southington won, 62 to.49. 
to halt the Yelloyrjackela' march 
to first place in the Yallcy B stand
ings. . I must have teught the cold 
bug from my sons and depart un
der the coven  after ah early din
ner.

Tl'ESDAY
Jimmy Murray phones earlv vith 

official word on the Knights of 
Columbus deeiaion td honor Matt 
Moriarty on March 14 a» partXof 
Its annual "Iriah Night” celebra
tion. The 'vrtter had worked closely 
with Francis Mahoney'for several 
week* on mapping plans for the 
affair in honor of one of Mancher- 
ter’a top citizens . . . There have 
been a number of phone calls from 
personnel offices seeking charac
ter references for Manchester men. 
Some of the calls were abo'ut men 
who like only favor* yet cannot 
lou'cr themselves to say hello In 
passing on Main Street . . .  Taxi 

' cab driver Bobby March pulled up 
at Oak and Main Streets and raid. 
“Who are you picking in tee fight 
Friday nlftet? I want to know so 
that 1 can go out and bet on the 
ether guy!” Of course, the 'ormer 
amateur boxer was kidding, or was 
h e? '. . . Roy Jette, now completely 
recovered from a aerioiis 
cident two years ago which nearly 
cost him Ms life, is anxiously look
ing forward to the bird dog field 
trial seaaon. Roy own* two fine 
young beagles. Karl Keller. Mairiy 
Street baberda"her and former 
baseball player, also owns several 
fme beagles which he e n t ^  In 
trial competition . . . T i ^  with 
John Maloney the teevee sf^ ia list 

. who is one of the oldeatdn point of 
service in Manchestw . . . Tinned 

' in the Connectlcut-Dartmouth bas- 
ketbsill broadcastj t t  niglil and died 
by the mlnute/Wlth (Doach Hugh 
Greet’ o f the HMkies. The Indians 
rollfd oyer Ane Haskiea like men 
playing wld) boys and only\n the 
end w h ^  the Indian rinky^nks 
were sent Into action ijid Connect! 
cut ̂ o a e  the gap'and make y ie  

score reil^table. I Had 
ilctod Connecticut, knowing ■ tha{ 

/m y fan mtUl would increase i 
Dartmouth .von.

WEDNESDAY
During the busiest portion .of 

the a. m.. phone callers peek (as 
If they didn't know) the score of 
the Connectlcut-Dartmouth bas
ketball game at Hanover Tuesday 
n igh t... Only one Big Green grad 
made a personal' appearance, he 
being Joe Swennson. Joe 's . v i s i t

big thumb... Johnny Cervlnl past
es along the word that th* Legion 
Post will not undertake sponsor
ship of the Regional B a a a b a 11 
Tournament this summer. Last 
year the Post dropped n e a r l y  
$1,500 id tpontoring the rlrent 
which was won by Ne.w je ra e y ... 
Visit Teachers College in N e w  
Britain at night and find a num
ber of coaches on hand for a pre
game ''bull” session including John 
Canavarl of Rockville High, Ernie 
Nqlpp and Bill Huber of New Brlt- 
alrt, Pat Riera of Plalnvllle and 
Bill Moore of Teachers College. 
Teachers College, having a lean 
year, play poaseision ball against 
Fairfield University and neither 
team scored a basket until after 
seven minutes had expired. Former 
St.Thomas and Hartford Hurricane 
star, Jimmy Hanr^an, coaches 
Fairfield, one of the state's best 
small college quintets. The down 
stater* could hold their own With 
any Nutmeg team, save Connec
ticut. /

THURSDAY

Goal of Indian Five Tomorrow

Biddy football i* one of aeveral 
pics of conversation With Sitear 

Hugret, former New York Uni
versity and pro football star. Th* 
Police and Firemen's Athletic 
Aaan. ii currently Investigating 
the possibility of organizing a 
league here next fall. Hugret 
hopes to handle one o f the teams 
if the league materializes. Sugar’s 
son, a.freshman, is playing varatty 
ball this season with the Glaston
bury High eager* . , . Quiet after
noon and evening la the same . . . 
Sonaf mark -the calendar with a 
red star, the first in over a week 
for me. The stars are .chalked up 
week nighta that I am home to 
play or entertain Reed and Dean. 

FRIDAY
Promoter, business manager, 

publicist and coach of the Naaslff 
sasketball tekm, George Mitchell, 
stops by to report te<! sale of 
tickets has exewded ̂ expectations 
for, Wednesday’s  ^ o  exhibition 
basketball gam e/at the Armory 
between Milwaukee and Natsiffa 

Beet) dav of the week la al 
way* pay /day  and “Paymaster 
Walt Ferguson is around 'with the

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE
• CLEANING
• REPAIRING 
•RECORING

Frompt aervlce for all makes 
la oar apeclaUy atafted radia-, 
tor repair departoMat.

BEAUPRE
MOTORS

looorporated
358 EAST CENTER ST. 

MI.9.S234

members of the editorial room 
havq/their aleeves rolled up .
R ^ d  conditions are miserable at 

ight but it's only a ahqrt trip to 
"Rockville. The Windy a t y  five, 
bound for the State Class B 'tour
nament again, polish off Windsor 
With the help of a deep freeze in 
the sfcond half. After holding a 
slim halftime lead, the home club 
■went into ^a stall and Windsor 
fouled repeatedly and Rockville 
caged free throws to win going 
away! The fellow who, started the 
freezing tactics Wednesday night 
at Teachers College in New Brit-. 
ain. Bill Moore', worked the game. 
The freeze didn’t help Moore 
against Fairfield UniVeraity as his 
Teachers' quintet loit, but New 
Britain High used the system to 
upset Hartford High Thursday 
night and - Rockville had similar 
success . . .  Ice skates would have 
been more useful than tires on the 

ay home with the sleet freezing 
d ma’king highway travel haZ' 

akduu*- '
8.ATUBDAV

ITatchlng' the .Milwaukee Hawks 
agalbst Syracuse in ah NBA game 
on tMvee In the afternoon was 
like wktehing the Red Sox without, 
Ted WUliama. The Hawks, who' 
play he** Wednesday night, were 
no matcii for the. Nats without 
their scoring ace. Selvy relolned 
the squad yesterday and ia due to 
play here \as scheduled. .  Attend 
the annual \  Hamilton Standard 
Winter Ball at night at the Hart 
ford Armory. \ The spatioua drill 
shed looked Hite "Little Mahehes 
ter” with many Silk Towii COU' 
plea. t(M> numerous to mention, on 
hand. Manchester, juddn^ by 
the people at the dance?\must 
have been a-quiet- town on Sat 
urday nigbt. jioh or*  in the "Want 
to Lea(} a Band” contest with 
Sammy Kaye and hla orchestra 
went to Vln Genovesl of the North 
End,.„The maestro from across 
the tracks ia the lame lad who 
played football with Silk City and 
the Merchanta for several aeaaons 
. .Parking lot jam results in an 
hour’s wait before pilot Pat 
Bolduc and 1 can pick up our beat 
girl friends.

SWEATER SET
Duiharo, N. C.-^A total o f 99 

letters were aiwarded to Duke Uni 
veraity athletes for participation 
in fall sports.

Brookmeade Stable’a candidate 
for Hialeah’s $100,000 Widner la 
Toque. He is named after the knit 
ted capa worn by French fishermen,

Put Three Tilt j 
Streak on Li^e; 
In New Londoii

winners o f five of its last seven I 
games, the Manchester High bas
ketball team gets Its, biggest teat, 
o f the season tomoirow ntgbt In 
New London. Precious contest* 
will mean little. The Indiana muat 
defeat the Whalers to become the 
first lUd and Whit# squad to quali
fy for tha State Tournament since 
1946. The IVhalera also' fact, the 
task of wrUming tomorrow night or 
else they must get by East Hart
ford in their finale to play In New 
Haven later this month.

Boasting a three-game wdnnlng 
streak, the Indiana will have to be 
at their best against the Whalers, 
who have won their last two dqt- 
Inga. Manchester, In Its last three 
tuts, upset both Bristol and M erl/ 
den and last Friday posted a 69 to 
64 verdict over Windham; Ne.w 
London'has looked very Impressive 
the last two time* out rolling over 
Windham 71 to 56 and Waterbury 
Sacred~Heart 60 to 64. The Whal
ers dropped a close 48 to 47 deci
sion to Manchluter in the initial 
meeting.

Beat Wlndhain Twice 
Before the first game with the 

Indians, tha Whalers posted tri
umphs over Sacred Heart, Robert 
Fitch and Windham, while losinft 
to Westerly, R. I.. Norwich, Ston- 
Ington, strong Hartford Bulkeley 
and Springfield Tech. Since the 
Manchester defeat, th* Whaler* 
trimmed Robert Fitch, New Brit
ain. Stonlngton, Windham and 
Sacred Heart, while losing again 
to Norwich and Bulkeley.

Tuesday's important c o n t e s t  
could well devemp into a spirited 
scoring battle among four players 
from each club. For the Whalera in 
their last two tilts, tall J i m m y  
Epps has tellied 42 polnU, John 
ContouUa 45, Charley Petchark Z7 
and hustling Bill Harman Z6. The 
foursome, along with Tom Avery, 
comprise New London’s starting 
five, which went all thq way in the 
win over Sacred Heart.

Strong Comeback 
Chach Elgin Zatursky;a leading 

performers the, past three games 
have been Co-Osptain Moc Mor- 
hardt with 62 points, Eddie Woj- 
eik 57, Co-Captain Gene Johnson 
46, Norm Hohenthal 23 and Ken- 

Ijow d 11. And in their hands 
rests the outcome of tomorrow's 
contest. Against the Whippets they 
hit on 27 of 53 attempts from the 
field, and although tiring late in 
the third quarter, they staged a 
strong comeback in the final 
minutes of the (XTL game to keep 
alive their tournament hopes.

Only Hitch in Milwaukee Lineup Tiger Jones, Noirkus Get 
Big Ring Shots This Week

X ew  York, Feb. 14 (/Pi—Ralph 
(TIgerl Jones and Charley Norkus 
lt*t the "once In a lifetime” chance 
ihis week to muscle into the big 
money in boxing.

Jones, an- upset winner over 
Sugar Ray Robin.8on after losing 
flva in a row; gets a non-title shot 
at middleweight champion Carl 
(Bobo) Olaon Wednesday at Chi

cago  in the tame ring where he 
whipped Sugar Ray. If Jones 
should wrin. or even make it close 
in an exciting bout, he might get 

crack at the crown next sum
mer.

Olson probably will box Joey 
li^axlm, the former light heavy 
king, in another ovec-the-weight 
at San Francisco in March before 
he makes another defense. 

Coritinue* Comeback 
Robinson. Ineidentally, will prob

ably continue hla eomebark— 
against-the advice of many 
Ing men—by meethig Johnny Lorn-' 
bardo at Cincinnati March IS.

Norkus' big chance comes Fri
day at Madison Square Garden 
against Ekmard Charles, the former 
heavyweight champion. On the 
strength of a knockout over Char
ley Powell, hjghy-touted former 
footbair star, and a . decision over 
Roland La Starza, Norkus Is No. 
9 among the contenders.. Charles, 
making hi* first start since his 
two losing flghta with Rocky Mar
ciano last year, ia No. 3.

Until hia recent hot atreak, Noir- 
kua was just another run-of-the- 
mill heavyweight. The waiy thlngi 
are now in the division, a thump-

'  1

Charlie Norkus

ing victory or a knockout over 
Charles 'vx'ould put him in the 
middle of thtnge.

Jackson In Action 
Tommy (Hurricane) Jackson, an

other young man with ambitlona in 
the heavyweight division, swings 
back into action Thursday at New 
York's Sunnyaide Gardena against 
one Leo (Mule) Johnson of Char
lotte, N. C. Jackson’s record ol 17- 
3-1 la marred by his knockout by

Nine Valdea July 14. Ha haa 
fought only once atnee, st<H>plng 
Keene Simmons Nov.45.

Gene Fullmer, one of th* bright 
new stars in the middleweight dlvi- 
Sion with 27 straight rictoriea, 
bumps up against clever Paul Pen- 
,der of Boaton in an interesting 
match tonight at Eastern Parkway 
Arena in Brooklyn. Fullmer whip
ped Jackie Labua, Peter Mueller 
and Marcel Assire to impress local 
critics. Pender showed flashes of 
his pre-Marine form when he out
pointed Ted Oils Dec. 20. He has 
won three since his discharge fsom 
the Marines.

Blair Meets Lane
Jackie Blair, Dallas veteran of 

lU  fights, vialu New York for the 
second ■time of his career to box 
Kenny Lan* of Miiakegon, Mich., 
at St." Nicholas tonight. Blair'a 
credit card showed a  draw with 
Lulu Perdz and a knockout of 
George Araujo at Boston. Lane has 
won hlx atriiight, beating Orlando 
Zulueta and Danny Joe Perea bt 
St. Nick’s.

At Blaml l^each Tuetday. Joey 
Glardello, who lost a TV shot last 
week when hla opponent, Al An
drews was injured, goes against 
Andy Mayfield of Miami. Cisco 
Andrade, beaten for the first time 
Jan. 1 by Ralph Dupas, boxM 
Lauro Salas, former lightweight 
champ, at Angelea Thursday.

The Lane-Blair match will be 
seen on network TV (Dumont) aa 
will Pender-Fullmer (ABC), 01- 
aon-Jonea iCBS) and Charles-Nor- 

i wua (NBC).

Lew Hitch

Middletown Bows 
I'o High Tankers

Capturing first place. in five of 
the eight eventa, and showing well- 
balanced strength in every race, 
Manchester High swimming team 
won its fifth meet of the winter 
defeating Middletown, 43 to 24, 
Saturday afternoon at the East 
Sid(- Rec. Coach Dick Solanek's 
tankers have lost only to strong 
Waterbury Sacred Heart.

The Indians, who lost '.both re
lays (medley and freestyle), alao 
showed five second-place finishera 
and two third-place finishers 
against the Tlgeca, The locals 
meet Windham In WlUimantIc Sat
urday in a CCIL meet. Monday, 
Feb. 21, the Red and White en
tertains Hartford at the East Side 
Rec.

The Summartes
Medley relay: I. Middletown 

(Larson, McCarthy and Bonauito). 
1:08.4.

220-yard freestyle: 1. R. War
ren (Man). 2. 'Woods (Man). 3. 
Lull (Mid). 2:21.4

40-yiutl freeatyle*. 1. B. . W air*" 
tMan). 2. Boothroyd (Mid).' 3. 
Carter (Man). 21.1., , ,

Diving: 1. Summers (Mid). 2. 
D. Squatrito (Man). 3. Brady 
(M an).'43.8 points.
. lOO-yard freestyle: 1. S. Squat
rito (Man). 2. Michael (Man). 3. 
Peasoni, (Mid). 59.2.

100-yard' breaststroke: 1. B. 
Smith (Man). 2. Bell (Man). 3. 
McCarthy (Mid). 1:15.9.

lOO-yard bacltetroke: 1. Dormer 
(Man). Whltehouae -(Man), 3.;Lar-
son (Mid). 1:14.2................... ’
/Freestyle relay: l/-Middletowh 

(Peasonl, Lull Boothroyd and 
Colonghli:^Mancheater disqualified.

ANY TRACK  WILL DO
Miami (JP) —  Any type o f track 

is OK with Saratoga— the horse, 
noUThe race track. This colt, 
one of the strong choices for Hia
leah's $100,000 Fiamingo, haa run 
hia 12 races on six different kinds 
of track. He haa won all but 
one.

Cooper Consistent Star 
With Milwaukee Hawks
Although All-Americana Frank«-beat drivers In the circuit. He 

Selvy and Bob PetUt have been I readUy admits that Iwlng traded
drawing most of the headlines for i i^ b ’^ k e tb M  ****
their tremendous performances: Barkrourt Duties

biggest

with the Milwaukee Hawks in the 
NaUonal Baaketball AssociaUon, 
another former All-American 
could steal the spotlight Wednes
day night at the Armory. The 
Hawks meet Nasaiff Arms in an 
exblbiUon starting at 8 o'clock. 
Personalized Floors of the Midget 
League play the Rockville All 
Stars in the preliminary at 7.

Proltflc Scorer
The Hawks’ third All-American, 

Duqueane Unlveraity’a Chuck 
Cooper, could very well turn out 
to be one of the .prize "atealx" in 
the history of the NBA. The 6-6 
Negro flash, who has few peers as 
a rebounder and who has blos
somed into a prolific scorer with 
Milwaukee, was acquired at the 
start of the season from the Bos- 
t-on Celtics. He is currently en
joying the best of his five seasons 
Of NBA competition.’

The possessor of a grea,t jump 
shot. Cooper is also one of the

Cooper will be seen at a forward' 
posiUon Wednesday against George 
Mitchell's cagers. winners of 12 
o f  13 contests. PetUt will be the 
Hawks' other starting forward 
and giant Chuck Share will jump’ 
center. Selvy and Captain Bob 
Harrison will handle backcourt 
duUes. <

[ Naasiffs will show two new men 
f'ln their starting lineup but the 
I starters, hustling Dick Siirhoff and 
tali Eld Grindall, art not strangers 
to local fapz, having played at the 
Armory on numerous occasions. 
Clever Bobby knight. Worthy Pat
terson and popular Kenny Good
win complete the starting quin
tet.

Big Pinky Hohenthal, Wally 
Widholm, Tilly Dubose and possi
bly Matt Forman will be ready to 
spell the 'Arms’ starters. TYck- 
ets are on sale at Nazsiff Arms, 
British American Club and) at the 
Armory. , -  < ' ■'

Dogs in Spotlight
New York, Feb. 1(1 UP)—  The 

blue Mood pooches of the aa- 
UoB —3JI87 o f them—took
over Madiaon Square Garden 
today (or the x-eaeraMe Weat- 
mlnater Kennel CInb Dog Show 
—H ie 79th edition of the event.

An day today, and far la to 
the might, the breedo were 
doWD for Judging. Then, to
morrow nftemodn, three group 
wlanero will be selected. Dur
ing th*f eveiilng aesalon the oth- 
er three ilnaliat* wHI 
before Albert E. Von Court of 
Loo Aniteloa- who hna the task 

.of piddng out the top canine 
in the land. He will decide at 
about 11 p. m. (E8T).

The defending champion, Ch. 
Cnrmor*a Rise and Shine, n 
bnff Cocker Spaniel o » ’ne<f by 
Mrs. Carl E. Morgan, was not 
on hand, so the competition fig
ured to be wlde'open. .

Army ̂ 8 Plan to Accept Bid 
To Bowls Decade Too Late

By GAYLE TALBOT
New York, Feb. 14 OP) —  The 

only fault we can find with the o f
ficial movement tb toss Army’s 
football team Into a New Year's 
Day bowl game now and then ia 
that it wasn’ t done about a decade 
ago so that a few fans outside thla 
part of the country could have

■T’forced by policy to play a/c«rtaln 
pumber of patelss estch skuon and 
gain little, if any, presU./ through 

'such triumphs. Navy's tiiree-toi)<ih- 
down walloping of wasiasippi In 
the last Sugar Bowt/did much to 
disburae any thoi^ht tiqit the 
academies had behind the
psuwde.

Syracuse Stretches Lead 
Over New York, Boston

it'i £ 6mf OPerhead That Doai
DAILY SPECIALS

'51 RlilCK SUPER 4-DOOR •ii '54 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

Radio, $ 1 Q Q Q
heater, A A O
Oyaafiow..

_  $188 DOWN
Real sharp!

$249 DOWN

OPEN
WED.

THURS.
UNTIL

BR U m iER
P i lC K A I lO =

RoMtvm*
Road

TnlcottvUlO'
, N axt't*
VITTNER’S 
Acreaa Froia 
(GARRITY’S

J. Alves . .  
P. Staum . 
G. Buasier 
S; Carlson

. Kowaleskt 
I L ees. . . . . .
: Safford . .
I Prue ........

Total . .

New York. Feb. 14 (ff)— T̂he 
Syracuse Nationals held a r'llghtly 
larger lead In the l?kiatern Division 
of the Nhtional Basketball Assn, 
today, but they Yace<U a new chal
lenger in the apurtlng.New York 
Knickerlxmkers. '\ <

Xhe Nats now hold a 2 <4-game ' R. Soucy:. 
edge after an 88-M victory over |
Rci^eater yesterday, but their two I Total . .. 
wins over the weekend were I
matched by the Knicks, who now , D'Amato 
have won four straight. New
York's spurt was capped by a 105- 
103 victory ye'terday over Boaton 
which broke a tie for second place 
between the two clubs. Jim Baech- 
told dropped in the winning basket 
just before the final buzzer. <

The Nata had led Boaton by two 
games before . the weekend, with 
New York third.

In the lyeatern Division the Min
neapolis Lakers shaved a full game 
o ff the Fort Wayne Pistons lead 
Saturday but still trail by 514 
games. The Pistons ."ounded back 
with a 90-78 declrion over Mil
waukee yesterday while the Lakers 
were over-powering the Philadel
phia Warriors 103-93.

Syracuse led Rochester 86-78 
with.a minute and a half left, but 
a fine spimt by , the Roylas fell a 
point short. Dolph Schayes,
Johnny Kerr and Paul Seyniour 
each .had 20 points for the Nats.

Boston tailed New York 61-49 at 
the ha’f  but ca:ne back to knot the 
count at 103 with 22 seconds to go 
on two free throws by Bob Cousy. 
lihe Knickc conlrolled Uie ball un
til the final seebnd when Baechtold 
cut loose. The Knicks were topped 
by Ray E'elix’s 20, but Cousy paced 
all the scorers writh 31 poinU.

Fort Wayne and Minneapolis led 
all the way yestgixlay. Bob Pettit 
•cored 24 points for the Hawks, 
but Fort Wayne had five men in 
double figures tojppad by Larry 
Fdust’s 19.

lii. beating the Warriors for the 
fifth time in six meetlnipr, the 
Lakeni put on a spurt after Phil
adelphia had drawn within twq 
points. 88-84, with minutes rs- 
malnlqg. Phlladelphla'a Nell John
ston was hlgb^scoror with 84 points.

1 '.

liiietropoUtan Revoix-er League

.Maiirhcstcr

atlddlctown

. . .  270 

. . .  270 

. . .  266 

. ?65 

. 2 6 4

...1335

. . .  260 

. . .  260 

. . .  251 

. . .  251 

. . .  248

'.:.1270

Al Dark Defeats 
Lopez for Crown

Miami, F la , Feb. 14 .(ff) —  Col
lectively or Individually, th* New 
York Giants seem to have, a hex 
on the Cleveland Indians. / 

Baseball fans are quick t(i recall 
th* GianU' four-game sweep to the 
1954 World Series from the In
dians. The Giants, represented hy 
Captain Alxdn Dark, and the In
diana, in ths person o f Manager Al 
Lopez, met for another champion
ship yesterday —  the 15th Na
Uonal Baseball Players Golf Utle.

The outcome wiss. the same as 
last summer, although Lopez made; 
a better showing solo than his In
diana did as a team.

Four Extra Holea 
The Cleveland chief carried 

Dark four extra holes b e f o r e  
bowing to the 1951 winner. Lopez 
lost on the 22nd hole after hiz 
drive feel short of the. green, his 
chip shdt went 10 feet past the cup 
and he missed p<s putt. Dark was 
on the green with his tee shot and 
20 feet to the right o f the pin. A l
though he top p ^ 'th a  ball on hla 

'.approach putt, the Giants short
stop stroked In a  three-^ootei*
Ms par. ' \

Man, I didn't knqW' a three-foot 
putt was *0 hard to alnk. It was 
no'lonficr than from  here to there.” 
Dark Mid. pointing. "But the more 

looked the longer It-got;!'
Lopes sprayed his shots all over 

the course but Dark, for this parti
cular mr.tch,. was little b e t t e r . "  
Etech had an 80—10 over par)—fdr 
the regulaUon 18.

Photo Finish Seen 
In Aniei^icaii Loop
New York, Feb. 14 (ff)—It looks 

as if  the American Hockey 
League race will go right down to 
the wire with the contending 
teams closely bunched at the top 
of the heap.

Only five points separate the 
first four teams today ■with five 
weeks of the season remaining. 
Pittsburgh leads with 56 points 
followed by Springfield with 64 
Hershey with 52 and Buffalo with 
51. • ' -

IMtUburgh bowed to cellar- 
dwelling Providence 3-2 last night 
on Pete Kapusta’s goal in the 
opening minutes of the third 
period. The victory broke the 
Reds' nine-game losing streak.

Springfield and Hershey both 
gained ground on Pittsburgh 
Springfield downed Cleveland 4 
and Hershey turned back Buffalo 
7-5 to snap the Bison*' seven- 
game winning skein.
■ Jim Anderson's goal broke a 2-2 
tie midway in the final period and 
DSnny Summers added the 
clincher in the ]a$t minutes to 
provide ' Springfield'S margin of 
victory. A pair of goals by Dune 
Fisher and a  goal suid three as
sists by Jim Robertson sparked 
the Hershey triumph.'

Glenn Daxis bi 
in action.

Because It wasn't done at that 
tinae, those of ua who did marvel 
at the flash and precision of those 
wonder machines of Coach Elarl 
Blaik are atusk forever with the 
job of trying to convince millions 
of skeptici that they were denied 
the opportunity of seeing ths best 
college team ever.

Marvelous To Behold 
Always )^e run into a blank 

wall. . They Irok skeptical and 
w aqt to know who those so called 
‘ ‘wartime” ' Army teams of 1944-' 
4 6 'ever best and who it was that 
Blanchard and Davis ran over and 
around except a lot of service re- 
tecta and downy-chinned Juveniles. 
You can't convince them that “ Mr. 
Inside”  aiid "Mr. Outside” and 
their talented teUmmates would 
have bieen marvelous to behold in 
any season since the gam* be
gan.

We happen to know, o f course, 
that they would have, but thiqgs 
would be. a lot easier when we 
start describing Blanchard as a 
greater all-around fullback than 
Brunko Nagurski if a few more 
of our sports writing friends of 
the South and West had watched 
the 200-pounder burst a line apart 
or throw a block. They do not 
even know that, Doc, by repeated 
test, wtas a /faster man for the 
first 20 yards than Davis, who was 
a 60-y)^rd sprint champion..

Molealdh Masterpiece 
We alwaira think that, in low- 

rating the opposition which was 
mowed down by Blaik'a moleakln 
maaterplece, the unbelievers over
look an important point. But for 
the unusual circumstances which 
drew the cream of the football 
crop to West Point, the athletes 
who made up the great team might 
have brtn scattered over a dozen 
or more achools. The compara- 
t lr t  weakness of the opposition, 
we are trying to say, made it pos
sible to assemble a super-team.

Ah, well, we'll never be-able to 
prove it. We still are happy, 
though, that one year soon the 
nation's fans aland to watch the 

confertnee cljar-- 
the

RKVlng p r e d ic ^  correctly—and 
it required no ^ u l t  powers to do 
so—that Navyjz decision to gst nto 
the bowl BWtm  ̂'ould bring tslhng 
pressure u p ^  Army to' fmlow suit, 
we are more firmly convinced than 
ever that/liptrt Dame xrill be the 
hext .to bow to the wishes of Its 
alumni and soespt a  New Ysar’s 
bid a MW yeaiv.

Ths Irish now find themselves 
the last of the big independents 
ooqunitted to shunning the bowls, 

..each year they are th* most 
erly sought o f thejn all. It's 

against human nature to  go  on 
turnipg down 8100,000 indefinitely.

MONEY TALKS

Detroit (ff)r—Marcel Bonin, fiery 
French forward of the.Detrott Red 
Vi’ ings, has difficulty' xvith the 
EhigUsh language', but he signed 
hit hockey contrstet in record time.

I no can undejrstand 'the word*,”  
Bonin aaid. "But, ah! Those 
figures —they are easy to read "

COLLEGE BABKEniALL 
Sunday’s Results

Dayton 94, Loyola (New Or-^ 
leans) 70

SestUe 73. Gonzaga 67 
St. Ambrose 96, Loras 85 
Qulnnipiac 82, Albany College of 

Pharmacy 62
Saturday’s R)tsulta 

Ivy League
Harvard 69#PrinceUm 57 
Dartmouth 78, Penin 70 
Cornell 79, Yale 59

Other Major Games 
LaSalle 91. Richmond 80 
Colgate 77, Syracuse 74 (over

time)
St. Josephs (Pa) 86. Rhode Is

land 81 . .
St. Bonaventure 75, Niagara 71. 
Manhattan 66. CanUius 59 
Holy Cross 85, NYU 69 
Vlllanova 100, Boston <3ollegs 75 
Duquesite 55, Westminster (Pa) 

63
Connecticut 116, Maine 72 
Penn State .90, Washington A 

Jefferson 71 ' '
St. Francis (Pa) 85, Temple 69 
.George Washington 80, Army 49 
Duke 76. Navy 56 
Fordham 62, Georgetown (D.C.) - 

58 . •

Caclets tie into
pion either In the Cotton or 
Sugar Bowl. They won't 'ree a team 
su ^  as we've been talking about, 
but Blaik’s elevens always are aa 
beautifully coached aa any in the 
land and a delight to the eye of 
the football student.

Year after year, as a  matter o f 
fact, both service schools probably 
rank 'with the leading foottetll 
powers of the country. They sel
dom rertlve the final high ranking 
they deserve .? )>ecaise they are 

i ■ «

.FRO BASKETBALL (NBA) 
Easteni Division

W L  Pet.
Syracuse.......................31 .24 .564
Nsw York .................. 28 26 .519
Boston ..................   27 27 .500
Philadelphia .............. 22 29 .431

Weatern Division
Fort Wayne ---------% 36 20 .643
Minneapolis 30 25 JM5.
Rochester ..................   24 30 .444
Milwaukee 19 36 .345

Sunday's Besultx 
New York 105, Boston 103 
Syracuse 88. Rochester 87 
Fort Wayne 90. Milwaukee 78 
Minneapolis 103, Philadelphia 93 

Saturday's Results ’
New York 88, Fort Wayqe 82 . 
Syracuse 92, Milwaukee 66 
Mipneapolia 96, Rochester 95.

new

ATLANTIC
gasoline

SEE YOUR ATiANTIC DRAVER

\ '
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AntonobUM for Solo 4
IMT CHEVROLET StTlauUater. 
two-door, radio, neater. In excel
lent condlUon, W .  No immey 
down. Douclaa Motori. SS8 Main 
Street._____________________________

BEFORE TOU BUT a lued car 
Sea Gom un M6tor Salee. Bulck- 
Salet and Service, 38S Main 
street. MI. Open evenlnce.

Loot on4 Pomd
LOST—T«ro Inch wire wrapped 
hoee. Vemon area. M«3Clnney 
Bros. Sewafe Co. MI.i 3-0308. Re
ward.

ip4l-40 OLDESt Qievrolete, Forda 
other good transportation. Good 
credit enabica us to accept SS 
down. Douglas Motors, 383 Main 
St.

MANCHEStER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., itoNDAY,

By FAGALY and SHORTEN A r t i c l e s T o r  S a ^  . 45THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW!

1841 INTERNATIO NAL pickup 
truck, %-ton. P I. 3-6408.

18M KAISER. fuUy equipped. 
Midte me an oner. MI. 8-8774.

LOST—G irl’s LAfkln wristwatch. 
yellow, gold. V ldnlty of Main and 
niestmit Streets. MI. 3-8882 after

LOW PRICES-high- value, i860 
Btudebaker 4-door, 1883 Willys 

agon. 18M Ford ‘8’ 4-door. 1881 
‘ iser 4-door. 1848 Chevrolet con

vertible. 1848 Raiser 4-door. Town 
M o t ^ ,  Inc., Broinard Place. M I, 

Rear of Gas.Co.-Triple X. 
Centrally located. Since 1836.

1853 PLYM OUTH Camt'^^ge. 
Gray. On^owner. EStcellent condl- 
Uon. M I. 8^

_____ _ - ,_ -n e l  Share Book No.
S47S. Notice la hereby riven that 

Share Book No. 8476, 
iMued by^Tbe Mancljester Savings 
and Loon iu8ol:l6tlon, Inc., has 
been lost ono application has been 
made to said Aaeociatlon for pay
ment of the amotmt of deposit.

LOST—Man's blackv wallet with 
sum of money and valuable 
papers In vicinity of Renter and 
G iW td d  StreeU. D em ra te ly  
needed. M I. 8-8860.

1880 CHEVROLET sttylellne de luxe 
club coupe, radio, neater, low 
mileage. In WMderful condition. 
Douglas Motors,\838 Main.

FOUND—Beagle, black, whitb and 
brown male. Coll Dog Watdm. 
m .  3-4840. \

FOUND—Male mongrel, black and 
white, 1864 Massachusetts license

1847 CHEVROLET FleetUne sedan, 
radio, heater, motor cjmptetely 
overhauled, all new parts, rings, 

lins, etc. Douglas Motors,piston pin 
888 Main.

1881 FORD Victoria two-tone blt>e 
gray, really clean, radio, heater, 
excellent Urea. Douglas Motors, 
388 Main.

t f o U K l M v M
N A F B \ / ^ O P
]M m n s N 6 e

VCOlN&SKaONA- 
UE COULDN’T

l is t s  SUN M M  AND OKT 
M M SlU  lOMOQaOW.' NO
V t i f l i  W W  mnute,

^A N creaN n v f -

IttlU fN D U 'Q E
™ |M PU L«N V
------ TU..6NU

AQUiClL

STAND rALLlU & f

FOR 
8-7483.

^Whlte sink. Can

b e t , MO- *M0 Plymouth 
|3S; sn la igetH M ; gaa range $10.

18*’ T.V . BB

M I. 8B838.

BsosthoM GtNEi*
TWO O VE R StU FFpD  dudrs. one 

sch UttlteBMI. n maroon, ons blue, M  each 
at once. M I. 3-8637

Boats and Ac ŝfsorlis 45
I NEW  1866’ E V lN R U D B B i^  to -38 
vh.p. in'stock $148.80 Up.\Tsrm s. 

les. Barstow's. MI, 8-73M.

11864 
New  8> 
stew's.

..tUDE 18 h. p. U k f n w ,  
KsUdh tank, $388̂ . BdCj- 

^8-7334. ^

Bur SINCE 
s N o e « A N o « ic e  
U S T lN TO TV ie  

* 0 0  r r  N O W *
MANf

I OUTBOARD Idotdm bought, sold, 
ssrvicsd. Wa seiqdca oU msksa. 
Do It now and saybsmonsy. Town 
Motors, Inc. 18 B rataud Flaps, 

Manchester. Rear of Chg Co. of
fice. M I. 3-8867.

ONE FLORENCE one 
stove. CoU MI. 8-4683. ^

burner

h o o v e r  v a c u u m  cleaner. At
tachments. BSxcellent condition. 
Ressonsbis. JA. 6-1888.

W ALNUT b e d r o o m  set, Hod-A- 
Day water heater, telephone chair, 
G.E. ifoncr. MI. 8-30158.

HojlsM For Sai* TS

BOLTON
'H '-F b u T  room non-exnandsbl*. In 
"  axcdlent location. Selling for I8.T00 

with mfrtlinum financing for vet-

MAGIC CHEF space heater. One 
k yeAr old. •xccll6iit condition. 

M l, f-asao.

cm i.
MANCHESTER 

s ix  room rench ■With full base
ment Selling for $13,500. G.l. ap
proved. Small down payment re
quired.

T. J. CBOCKETT 
Real E eu ta  Broker 

Office MI-S-8416 
Residence M1-8-7T51

Hoil^K Materials

Bnsiness Services Offered 13
H a  I  RADIO-TV SERVICE. Mem
ber of Teles. Tel. MI. 8-6665. Gary 
lamonaco. .

1846 FORD tudor in good ct^idl- 
Uon. 1841 Chevrolet tudor. Easiest 
terms in town. Douglas Motors, 
388 Main.

b a . 8-4840.

FOUND ON path between Hart
ford Road and Forest Street, a 
small black purse containing 
house key made by Russell Erwin 
fCO; New Britain. Owner m ay call 

/ at 40 Forest S t

Annoaneenieiits
D A IR T  QUEEN No. 2—807 Middle 
Turnpike West—Open ica r  round. 
In s lte  taU e service.

T A X  RETURNS prepi
home or by appointment. Exper- 
tenoad tax Wont. MI. 8-4733.

ared In your

FOR A  GOOD D EAL 

and A  GOOD D EAL MORE 

Bee McCLURE 

New and Used Ggrs

McCLURE PONTIAC. Inc. 
373 Main S t, I i^ ch ea te r  

Tel. Ml-9-4545—OpehN^e, Until 10

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum clesners, irons,

Suns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
nlves, mowers, etc., put Into con
dition for coming needs, Bralth- 

walte, 82 Peart street._______•

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto- 
maUc washing machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, piotora, 
small appliances. Welding, 180 
Main Street. MI. 8-8678.

Moving-r-TnickiBC
Storafc 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call MI, 8-8117. 
Hartford CH. 7-1438.

MANCHESTER Package DeUyery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, w sh ers  and 
atove moving specialty. Folding 

' chairs for ren t M I. 8-0782.

BROWN A  SHARPE 
screw machine oparators, 
icnced. Third shift. Rod 
second and third shift. Apply 7 
m. . 4 p.m. Personnel Dept. 
Royal Typewriter Co., 150 Nev 
Park Avs., Hartford,

RUBBISH and ashes removed. Gen
eral cleaning of atuea, ceUara and 
yards Call H  and M Rubblah re- 
movAl. Ml. 8-8TBT.

PAINTING-^Extqrlor and nterlor, 
paperhanglng, cellinga reUnlshed. 
wallpaper books oh request. EsU- 
mates given. FuU^^^naured. Call

GONDER'S T.V. Service. avaUable 
any Ume. Antenna conversions. 
Phllco factory supervised service. 
■Tel. MI. 8-1486.

PA INTING  decorating and floor 
sanding. New 1885 waUpaper 
books. Free esUmstes. Call G il
bert Fldkett after 8 p.m. M I. 
8-6882.

<iHOOME TA X  reUima prepared,- „
CaU Dan Mooler. M I. 8-3328 or P‘ US U X .

Anto Accessories—i^res 6

W INTER TIRES 
Buy one, je t  one half price,

JA. 7-8318.

JOSEPH, tbs Union Shop in town, 
wUl style ladies and- children's 
hair cutting. Tues., Wed. and 
Thun. By ^>pointment only. CliU- 
drsn $1, adults 81.80. 888 Main St., 
over Mariow'a. M I. 8-8888.

INCOME TA X  prepared in your 
home or mine. Coil M l. 8-4828 for 
i^>polnUnent

BUSINESS and personal income 
tax returns prepared. MI. 8-0548 
for appointment.

Personals
W ANTED —Ride 'to aircraft first 
shift from L y d ^  Street. Phone 
M I. 8-8683.

Aatonobiles for Sale 4

DeCORMIER MOTORS
SAYS: 'These u €  quality 
cars priced to please you and 
at the best o f terms."

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Center Street 

SERVICE CENTER 
,486 Center Street

X

BATTERIES — 80% off. Square 
type as low as I4.35 ex., long type 
$7.88. Written' guarantee. Cole 
Motors., MI. 8-0880.

LAND CLI5ARED and treei re 
moved. Arthhr Gay. Ml. 8-8275.

MANCHESTER — T.V. Service, 
radio and T.V. specialists since 
1834 Charter member of Telsa. 
M l. 8-6660 or M I. 3-4607.

g u a r a n t e e d  u s e d  tires, moat 
sixes avsilsble, 81.88 and up. Con
tact Goodyear Service Store, 713 
Main St., Manchester. MI. 8-8390.

*Auto Repairinfc— Painting 7

irrU R E  Repair Service: 
impiete repairing, refinlahlng, 

re^orlng on all types of furniture. 
Zigmund Gozda, Prt^. Formerly 
of Watkins Bros. Tel. MI. 8-7449.

MELODYn 
night calls,, 
)$a. 8-3280. ^

RADIO-T.V.
Guaranteed

phono's, 
■> service.

FURNITORE Refinishlng, antique 
furniture a specl^ty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Aiwon F. Thorp. 
Phone MI. 9-8738. ^

Household S e r^ ca
O ffe r e d  13-A

P a in t in g — P a p e r in g  21

_____________ FuUs
Edward R, Price. . 8-1008.

PA IN T IN G  AND PaMrhonglng, 
quality work, reasonable prices 
and prompt service. Free eati- 
mates. Fully insured. Call Bert 
Plante. MI. 8-6965.

Help wanted—I 36

Selected Knotty Pins \
Paneling.................per M  $300.00

Flush Doors .from  each $6.$S\]
Western Sheathing . .per M $88.00' 
I$ "  Processed Shakes per sq. $12.30 
Steel Basement Sash. ..each $3fi0 
Framing 3 x 4 ,  etc.'per M $88.80 
Windows, complete . .from  $13.20 
Nolls S’t  and 16's \

(picked up) ........> ..\k tg  $8,80
Clear C a s in g ............... pisr C $6.90

W e Carry a Complete U ne o f - 
' Home Builders’ Mater|aU

tW o  a n d  4* gas and oU 'eombina- 
tionNitove. Take it out for $84.86. 
Batete^ 'i. M I. 8-7384.

FOUR A1 
stove. Talti 
stow's. MI.

,lh ) 4 gas and oil. all White 
Falte lt away, $38.85. Bar-

fA TE R  HEA' electric, gas,
<HL 30 to 60 g ^ l m  at bargain

e s. B. D. PearlXAppllancs, 848 
X pbe iw M I. 8-7W0.

\ many are 
\ er washers, 
\snteed. B.
'648 Main. Phone

USED, 
iy new

Xuto 
. AUh

itomstic,
wring

selection vgusr- 
[Sri Appliance, 

1-7580.

\
r s 4 tS

NA'nONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

(Wholesalers and Retail 
liumber Merchants)

State St.— North Haven, Conn. 
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

AUTOMOBILE 
MECHANIC

Experienced with Chrysler andj 
Plymouth cars. Wonderful oppor
tunity with s  direct factory dealer. 
Ideal working conditions in a mod- 
am.Nclean ahop, centrally -located. 
W e M v ld e  our men with vaca
tions i^ d  holidays with pay. A ls o ' 
have sXcompany paid insurance I 
program .^tnne In and talk It over | 
with Mr. m aupre at

BEAUPRE MOTORS, Inc.
358 East Center Street

Disihoiids—WatebSB—
x Îgwelry 48

LEONARD W .\r08T, Jeweler, rC' 
pairs, adjusts ^ t c h e s  expertly. 
ReasonsUe p r i c ^  Open dally. 
Thursday evenings^ 13* ' Sprues 
Street. M l. 9-4187. \

REFRIGERATORS 
have several good clean 
hand. All are hermetically 
units B. D. Pearl Apfdiance, 
Main. Phone MI. 3-7880,

bfANCaoeSTER and vicinity Mx 
room Cape Cod <3 unfinished) 
large lot. short way out, $11,300. 
Ranch $ bedrooms, $3700 cash 
needed td essume G.l. mortgage. 
Older home, 4 bedrooms, central 
tocstion, full price $11.*00. Many 
niors Including Caps Cods, 
ranches and colonials. Gaston 
R e s l^  Co. 108 School St. M I. 
8-3881, 8-5711.

TH REE FAMHAT fist, consisting of 
two 8 room apartments. Income 
$170 per month., .0»e 8Vi room 
apartment. Income $106. per 
month. Excellent state of repairs. 
New storm windows and fumacea. 
Fun price $16,000. Mortgage can 
be arranged. Bbtclualva wiui ACB 
ReaH;y. MI. 0-3893.________________

DAVENPORT FOR sale, $30. 
8-8$12. __

MI.

Q U A U TT  FOUR burner gas rtov 
with heater attached. M l. $^7^-

Muiesl Instnmdats 53
MUSIC Instrumental rental. Com- 
plste line of Inatnimsnte. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre
senting'Olds, Stlmer, Bach Ped- 
ier and Bundy, Matter’s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. M l. $-7500.

Fuel snd Feed \4t*A
SEASONED HARDWOOD for^ftM- 
place snd furnace. Immediate de
livery. Glastonbury, ME. 1-3883.

Courses and Classes 27
RADIO - ELECTRONICS - Tele
vision Servicing. "L eam  by Do
ing”  at "Connecticut's Oldest 
Electronics School.”  Spring term 
starting March 14, 1888. Enroll 
now for practical day or evening 
class. For free descriptive circular 
phone JA. 5-8406, or write New 
England Technical Institute, 193 
Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn.

PLEASE PASS< this to an ambt- 
itous man teacher or administra
tor. This tipusuwsummer jMsition 
will pay the righli. man $1,000 to 
$1,800 depending m  length of va
cation. Permanent'8-figure man
agement position oMn to those 
who qualify. Write in confidence 
to Robert F. Johnson ,\StaUer Of
fice Bldg., Boston, Massachusetts.

SEASONED Hardwood lor stove, 
furnace or fireplace. Call MI/ 
8-7083. Leonard GlgUo. Bolton. /

UPRIGHT PIANO, reasonable. 11, 
Durant y .  ____________

without Bopiil 59

7 -

G u rdeii— F u n u — U ulry/
Protects / 50

Bonds—Stocks—
Mortffages 31

1955 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
STATION WAGON 

V-8 engine, heater, defroster and 
directional aignals; Color: Tu-tone 
brown. Only $495 down.

1951 f i u i p K  4 -D R . S E D A N  
Riviera model. A  stunning origi

nal car loaded and like new. Only 
$293 down.

1955 CHEVROLET 2-DR- 
SEDAN -

Model 210 de luxe. V-8 engine,
' heater, defroster, directional' sig- 
naU~ and power glide. Color: Tu- 
tone grey. Only $405 down.

1951 MERCURY CLUB 
COUPE

This car looks and runs like a. 
new one. Fully equipped including 
new white wall tires. You'll l>e 
proud to drive it. Only $285 down.

'  1951 NASH RAMBLER 
CONVERTIBLE

Radio, heater, dfrectionsl signals 
and overdrive. Brand new top. Only 
$105 down. ^

W ILLYS  JEEP, STATION 
WAGONS and TftUCKS

1953 W ILLY S  4-WHEEL 
DRIVE JEEP

Fully equipped and jtist like new. 
Two to c b o ^  from. - •

1949 WILL'VE 6 CYL. 
STATION WAGON 

Only $105 down.

1948 W ILLYS  TON 
PICKUP TRUCK '

Excellent condition.

NEW
1965 W ILLYS  4-WHEEL 
DRIVE STATION WAGON
1965 W ILLYS  4-WHEEL 

DRIVE JEEP
1966 W ILLY S  1 TON 

. 4-W HEEL DRIVE PICKUP 
TRUCK

gee These Fine Values and 
Many More et

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

9$ Maple Stredt Manchester

^ R  BURN OIL?

Economy overhaul, most all 
cars. Parts and labor $49.95. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford. Chevrolet, etc. ........$12495
Pontiac, Oldamoblle, etc ..$174.05 
No Money Down, $2.00 Weekly 

New  Motor Guarantee.

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

MI-9-0980
BRAKE R E U N E  special. Most aU 
carOr $13.05. Your choice of lining. 
No money down, $1 weekly. Cue 
Motors, 486 Center.

Auto Driving School 7-A

WEAVING of bums, moth \holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery rims, 
handbags repaired, zipper Te- 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced, Marlow’s LitUe Mend
ing Shop.

F IRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main street, 
MI. 8-5416.

F L A T  FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
lovr price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

f o r m ic a  c o u n t e r  tops. Uno- 
teum, plastic wall tile. Asphalt, 
mbber. Vinyl, cork tile. The Tile 
Shop. MI. 9-2683. Buckland.

A A A  CREDIT R A T
ING gets you lower credit 
costs. Repay up to $3,000 

\at $2.82 per $100. Call 
Erank Burke or Mel Red- 
idan about a 2nd mort- 
g a ^  at

COIJINECTICUT 

MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 

27 Lewis Street 

Hartford CH-6-8897

Building—Contracting 14

AUTO DRIVING instruction from 
your home. Insured . dual control 
car: Larson driving School, Ml. 
9-8075. ' . '

DRIVING Instructions from ydUr 
home. Dual^ontrol insured car, 
standard or automatic. Call Man. 
cheater Driving Academy. P I. 
3-7348. Toll free. •

MQRTLOCK’S DRIVING School. 
Loot confidence quickly realored 
by a akllled, courteous instructor. 
License included. Insured, dual 
TxmtroUed standard and hydrama- 
tic cars. M l. 8-7396.

3800 G BEVROUCT station WMon 
Radio, beater, three eeater. Runs 
like new. Vary clean inside and 
ou t Dougl—  Motors, 338 Main.

$060 CH EVRO LET de luxe sedan. 
Radio and baater, exceUent con 
dltiao. Bad threo, only on's left. 
Batter eoma and gat It at $4M. 
Panglaa UOUxtb, a n  Main 8t.

CABINET MAKING — We also'do 
all types of carpentry work, re
modeling, alteratlona. etc.^Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
rates. Estimates ' gladly given. 
Call Dick at P I. 2-6698 or John at 
M l. 8-8769.

G E N E R A L ' Construction, altera
tions, remodeling, plastic tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No job 
too small. Eugene Glrardin, 16 
Trotter St. M l. 9-5509.

32

APPLES—Baldwins and 
Vary ressonsbis while 
Bring your own conteb 
ti's, 360 ̂ ush HUl Ror ^

JOBS TO $1800 monthly. \Foreign 
and U.S.A. All tradaa. F m  paid 
if hired. No employment \ fees. 
Free information. Write Dem. 6R, { 
National Employment InfOTma- 
tion Service, 1030 Broad, Newark, 1 
N. J. X

~ r

cloua. 
ly last. 

Bot-

Houochold Goods ^
P e a s a n t  r o o m , centrally lo

cated, for one or two. M l. 8-8880.

ACTUAL JOBS OPEN U.S., SO. 
America, Ehirope. T o  $18,000\ 
Write Employment Information 
Center, Room 474, 4 Green St., 
Boaton, 14. r

YOUNG MAN for fUU time Work In 
store, driver's license necessary. 
Apply in person. Kiddie Fair, 108$ 
Main St.

GLENWOOD four burner | 
kitchen range. Very goody 
tion’.Prics reasonaUc.

B EAU TIFU L BLOND /mahogany 
dining room aet. nina place, Â -1 
condition. No rsaspnattls offer re
fused. Modem <mw curtain fire 
place act with \ag grate, two white 

etal cabinets, tresdl* type sew.
m a ch ii^  sewing 4;abinet and 

icellaneim  items. M I. 8-8688.

FOREnON employment construc
tion work. I f interested in foreign 
projects with high pay, write For 
eign Service Bureau, Box 
Metuchen, N. J.

Femile
Situatioiis IVai)

2 :
38

CURTAINS launder 
done in my horns

id 4 ^  Ironing 
Ml.\ 8-4833.

lAMPLE. Easy automatic 
new merchandise, guar- 

Kemp's, Inc.

f u r n is h e d  room, ittM and hot 
Vteter. Near ths C e n ^ . 88 Foster 

t. MI. 8-8847 or M T 8-8881.

FLORENCE STpEBT—Room in 
private home/ior lady liext to 
bath. Privlljtgcs and parking. MI. 
3-8883

HEATED ROOM on West Side. 
Packing privilsgea. M l. 8-8852.

FURNISHED ROOM for couple or 
two' gentiemen. Inquire 84 High 
Street.

Bnaincaa Locations
For Rent 64

SMALL h e a t e d  
M ain

store OB Aaple 
street lesryM sln . Apply Edward 
J. BoU, 1009 Blsln St, Ml. SM17.

TH REE ROOM office on ground 
floor. Center ol town. BH. 8-8a8

E R A L  USED Frigidsires. P e r  
feet for smell apartments. 
Kemp's,'Inc.

USED EASY Spindry ■ wsshsr, 
thoroughly overhauled. Excellent 
condition. Kemp's, Inc,-

\ ' Oog»y6irds—Pkts.
T H ^  N E ir ' M ANCUESTCT

41

Business OpportOBdtieg
FRE E  new book. 2,000 btlsinesses,' 
farms, income properties, fqr.sals 
throughout Alnerica. "Opportuni
ties,'’ 5400 Wilshire, Lbs Angeles^ 
Calif. .

FOR YOUR remodeling Job. Or 
new work. Call Wni. Kanehl, Con
tractor and Builder, 319 Center 
St. Tei M l. 8-7773.

BUILDING contractors. AU types 
of carpenter work done. Garages, 
alterations, rooms finished, etc. 
Free estimates. MI. 9-8881.INSTRUCTIONS given from your 

home on Insured dual controlled,
cars, standard or ^automatic. M. A  NEW CONSTRUCTTION. 
M. Driving School. MI. 9-6541,

Garages—Service—Storaire 10
BUILDING on Center street, suit
able for storage of hardware, lum
ber, etc., or ideal for small busi
ness. Reasonable rent. MI. 8-7853.

remodel
ing Imd repairing expertly done. 
Estimates gladly given. Robert M. 
Alexander. MI. 9-7716. ■ ,

RooDni—Siding 16

CANDY AND sodif ahop  ̂ Main 
Street location. All modem equip
ment. Profitable, established liuai- 
nesa. Excellent Investment, For 
appointment call A. R. Wilkie and 
Co. MI. 9-4389, exclusive agent.

Pat
Main St., invites you 

pets of all kinds. Con- 
- bred Paraksste. MI. 
Hours Monday through 

idsy, 10 to 6:80, Thursday 'til 
p.m., Saturday 9 to 8, S. A  H. 

Green stanrips.

ATLANTIC  
SERVICE STATION

FOR LEASE

LOCATED AT 
128 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

FOR INFORM ATION 
C ALL MI-9-6826 

EVERY EVENING

PARAKEETS — Beautiful choice 
babies, all colors. 90 day health 
guarantee. Also a few . cboica 
breeders. Cages and supplies. Our 
stock have been winning con 
■Istisntly in the shows. Visitors 
welcome, 7-8 evenings.' All day 
Saturday and Sunday. 'R sym ar 
Aviaries. Route 44-A, Bolton, 
Conn. M l. 8-8618.

BARGAINS in new and used appU- 
ances. Terms and trades. Jsir.ss 
A. Woods AppUsness, $88 Center 
St. MI. 9-1818.

SERVEL GAS refrigerator 8,7. cu. 
ft, 3',  ̂ years old. Uke- new. Gas 
range, in good condition, MI. 
9-2493 after 8 p.m. . .

ONE STORE near Main Stredt. 
Suitable for small buslnen or of' 
flees. Heated. • M l. 8-1880, MI 
8-8094.

SPACYOUS Office, -ground floor, 
suitable for bualnees or profeesion, 
MI. 8-8800.

t h r e e  r o o m s  of furniture. $380. 
Includes electric refrigerator, 
atove, bedroom set, living room 
set, dinette set, nigs, lamps, 
tables. Used but fully guaranteed. 
Easy terms. Albert's, 43 AUyn St., 
Hartford.

F R A N K ’S IS Buying and> aelUng 
good used furniture snd antiques. 
WUl be open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. M l. 
8-6580, 420 Lake St.

TH REE ROOM office on Main St 
Location suitable for any business 
Call MI. 8-4848.

D ENTAL OFFICES, waiting room 
and laboratory, formerly occupied 
by Dr. Ward B. Green (now / re 
tired). Elevator aervlce. House 
Hale, Inc.

FOUR R (X )M  Office suite, excel 
lent decor, complete facUiUea 
a t r ^  and rear parking, moder 
ate rental. O n ter  Street M I 
8-1880 or M l. 8-8888.

Wanted T» Rent 68
FOUR OR F ive room yiartment or 
house unfumiabed.' MI. 8-8880 be- 
tween 8 a.m. • 6 p.m. dsUy.

M AKE $20 DAILY. Sell luminous 
name pistes. Write Reeves Co., 
AttleborS, Mass. Free samples 
and details."

Motorcycle*—Kcyclea 11
BICYCLE REPAIR INO . aU types. 
English a specialty. Now open' 4 
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 166 West Middle Turn
pike. MI. 8-3088.

Bosinesd Services Offered 13

FOR SEPTIC tank cleaning con
tact, I, BUas. MI. 9-3330.

C ALL TR AYS TV 
For Quick, Honest, Reliable 

Service
CaU MI-9-5550 

I f  N o  Answer Or Evenings 
MI-9-7609 

B ILL  TRAYGIS

an, ■«dio. 'heater, 
dean  malde. A  real

m  >*7  «***
4tam. Oouglaa Mstoni,

FOR PROMPT. EX PE R T 
SERVICE ON

NORGE. BENDIX. CROSUCY 
W ASHERS—DRYERS 

Call
W A LLY ’S APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
East Hartford BU-8-3740

ANinQUES Reftnished. Repairing 
doBM on any fumltore. ‘naman, 
188 Sooth Main S t  Phona -ML 
966U. ~

FOR THE BEST In Bonded buUl j 
up roofs, shingle roots, gutters, 
conductors and root repairs call 
CoughUn. M l. 3-7707. I

RAY 'S  ROOFING Oo. BUUt up 
roofs, gutter work, riot, >-nimney 
repairs. Free estimates. Ray 
Hagenow. M l 8-3314, Ray Jack- 
ton. MI. 8-8838.

R IM FING , Siding and carpentry. 
Mteratlons and additions. CeU- 
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 398 Autumn 
Street. M l. 8-4860.

YOUpt OWN business. Your own 
hours. Selling nationally known 
cushion shoes is easy. 135 styles 
for entire family. Earn $30 a day 
commission. Experience unneceS' 
aary. Free catalog. Write Tan 
hera, 28W Brockton. Maas.

Help Wanted—Female 35

C ALL MANCHESTER Roofing and I 
Siding Co. for roofing and aiding | 
$obs. No Job too small. Free eati- 
matea, MU. 8-8833.

Roofing aisd Chimney* 16-A
ROOFING-^peciaUzing in repair
ing roofa oil all kinds. Also new 
roots. Gutter work. Oiimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ex
perience. Freis estimates. Call 
Howiey. Mancteester M l. 3-3361.

Heating—Plambing 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
' air heating. Earl Van Camp. Ml.

R e a d  H e r a l d ’A d v i *

■ •

A LE R T AND ambitious woman 
needed to. fill responsible, well' 
paying llocal) District- Manager 
position for reliable difect-selling 
firm. Experience in direct-to-con 
sumer sates, recruiting and organ 
Izatlon preferred. Must have de 
pendable car, and phone. Starting 
arrangements discussed at person
al interview of qualified applicant. 
Write, stating ig e , and ’ business 
experience-in first letter to Box 
L, Herald.

SEW OUR Redi-Cut Handy-Hanky 
aprons at home. Easy, profitable. 
A A  B Enterprises. 2816 N. Albert 
Pike, Ft. Smith, Arkansas.

-V
MOTHERS—Take cars' of chU 
dren'a school expense by earning 
money in your owt) nsl^borhood 
the Avon way. Q tii M L  8-8814.

COUNTER G IR L  wanted for day 
and evening ohlfte. Experisne* 
helpful but no nsceooary. Pleaas 
apply in person any time at tits 
Yankee Coffee A  Donut IDiop, 867 
Main 8 t  \ f i ' . ■

PU PPIES FOR SALE, 88 each, Tel. 
MI. 9-9183.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
WE BUY. COWS, celvee and beief 
cattle. Also horses.' P lcla Bros. 
Tel. M l. 3-7405.

HEREFQRDS, feeder calves, 
steers, heifers,' cows due spring. 
Selection my herd, of Hereforda. 
Sulkowski, Wlllimantic. HA. 8-8217

Articles For Sale 45
WOOLEN REMNANTS and rug 
strips for braiding and booking. 
Jen's Rug Shop, W  Tslcott Avs., 
Rockville, -Conn, n o n e  8-5706.

ABC O IL water heatpr and 80 gal
lon tank, practically new. Tcl. 
MI. 3-3669.

R O YA L AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
A ll in u es  of adding m s c ^ c s  
fold or rented. Repairs .on all 
makes, Merlow's. -

S PE C IA L -U m ited  time only. I f  
6z. bottle Wlldroot Cream oil, 
Vitelia, Stephan's, fl.SO. RusseU's 
Barber Shop, corner Oak s^d 
Spruce. . ; ■ ,'

KODAK 818 Kodamatlc 4.5 lenae— 
300 second, color or blsck-whlt# 
prints, flaah stUchment. Like new 
with leather ease. Cost 873, sacri
fice $35. MI, 8-8534.

FOR S A LE -M en 's  rebuilt and re 
lasted shoes. Fine shape. Priced 
rcasohaMy. Sam Yulyas, 18 Maple 
Street. Opp. P in t  National park
ing.

H E W  DOMESTIC precioion camera 
takes I f  pictures: carrying case 
and ftanclard ndl film  included, 
U fa  guarantea. Send tC N . The 
Apm  Ckunpany, 1818 Bay Avs.

..Brooklyn $0, |r, T .

GO HOUSBKSEU>mo 
ON TH E  E ASIEST TERM S 

m 'Y O U R  U F E  
A T  TH E  LO W EST PR ICE  
G U AR AN TE ED  POSSIBLE 

3 COM PLETE 
ROOMS OF B RAND  N E W  

FU R N ITU R E
Has been In storage 3 months, 
sold this to s  young couple 3 

months ago. but they are not get
ting marriciL
BLOND BED RO O M ____

U V IN O  ROOM SUTTB 
5 PC. D IN E TTE  SET 

‘’Wesllnghouse”  Elec. Refrigerator 
“Emerson”  Television 

"M syteg " Washer 
“ De Luxe" Range 

Take your choice o f any o f theae 
appliances in addition to bedroern,' 
living room, dinette, rugs, lamps 
and other items. ' '

e v e R y t h i n o
O N LY  $486.13

F rts  storage until wanted. PTss 
delivery. Free set up by our wwn rs- 
Usble men.

-No Payments To  Banka 
No Ftnanee Companies 

M O N TH LY  PA YM E N TS  
$16.79

Phone Me immediately 
H ARTFO RD  CHr7-0S58 

A fte r  T P. M.— CH-6-4690 
See I t  Day or N ight 

I f ,you have no means o f trims- 
portstion I 'l l send my auto fo r  you. 
No obligation.

A “ —I^—B— E —-R“—'T -̂"*~“ S 
43-45 AUyn St.. Hartford

COUPLi: urgently need reason 
able, four room, unfumlsbed rent 
In Manchester. MI. 8-7806. '

■WE T H R E E ": -Reporter, wife 
snd son, need an apartment after 
May 1. Unfurnished, rcaaonsbie 
rent desired. Four or five rooms. 
Call M l. 8-8473 ahy time.

Busincds Property For Sale 70
MANCHESTER — Exctilsnt 8% 
aers plot, in Manchester Green 
arcs. A ll utilities. Many possible 
uses. Warren E. KUnriand, Realtor. 
MI. 8-8600, 8-8711.

(otice of Specia^ 
kwn Meetii^

Bolt«
u u

A  special meeUiigNirf ths elec
tors snd citlfchs quhtifted to 
vote In town meetings o f the Town 

/Of Bolton. /Connecticut, wlH; bs 
held in the C O M M W IT Y  H Al 
in said Town, on MONDAY,
RUAI^Y 21. 1953. at Sight o’clock 
in tl>e evening, for the following 
purposes:
/ I .  To consider snd take action 
upon a report o f the Committee 
authorised to prepare plans an< 
obtain coats for the constructioi 
of an addition to the BoltoiyEle- 
mentary Conaqlldisted Schpdi and 
to take action on the Rluis pre
pared by said C o m m its .

2. T o  consider ana take action 
upon a recommenuation o f the 
Commitiee that/ in  appropriation 
in an amount Hot exceeding $280,- 
000 be mad^ for the construction 
o f an addition to the. Bolton Ele
mentary Consolidated School In- 
eludlpg furnishings and equip- 

landscaping, architects’ 
fo u  and expenses incident there
to.

8. T o  ratify  and confirm ap
pointments heretofore made o f the 
members o f said Committee; snd 
to authorize eaid Committee to 
expend tuch appropriation as may 
be made for the construction of 
SQ addition to the Bolton Elemen
tary OonsoUdated School.

4. T o  consider, snd i f  deemed 
advisable, Co authorise en issue of 
bonds o f  the Town in an amount 
not c x c ^ n g  $260,000 to defray 
the aforesaid appropriation; to 
determine the amount, rate o f in
terest, form and particulars of 
such issue of bonds: to designate 
the manner in which such bonds 
shall be Issued and sold and the 
persona by whom they shall . be 
signed; to provide for keeping a 
record of the same; to designate 
s bank or trust company to certi
f y  such issue and to act os dis
bursing agent in the payment of 
principal and interest of such 
bonds; and to designate the nanie 
o f the attorneys at law to render 
an opinion‘ sp^ov in g  the legality 
of the same. |

8. To consider and act on a 
direction to the Bohrd o f Select
men to apply to the State Board 
o f Educatlan for state aid for the 
purpose of the addition td the Ele
mentary Consolidated School pro
ject, and to further consider a 
direction to said Board of Select
men to accept or reject such state 
aid grant in the 'name o f the 
Tpwn.

6. To autiiorite any other ac
tion which majr be considered 
necessary or desirable to enable 
the Town to construct said addi
tion to the Elementary Consoli
dated School bulldipg, to', issue 
bonds to d e fray ‘the appropriation 
therefore and to authoriza the 
temporary borrowing o f money in 
anticipation o f the receipt o f the 
procaeds'of such issue.

7. To transact any other busi-
n M  proper to come-before said 
meeting, '

DATED  at Bolton. Connecticut, 
this 14Ui day o f Februaiy, AJ>., 
1955.

Charles A. Robbins 
Michael Peace 
Stanley Patnode

Board o f  Belectmem

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v * .

UN IVERSAL wringer type washer. 
Very good condiUon. SO. 8-8083.

rURNTTURE—Wa art buying and 
selling good used furniture. Jonas 
Fumiturs, 86 Oak St. M I. 8-1041

RO PER DE LU X E  gaa range 
combination M th  gas h tstiiv. 
Separate broUei-, minute mindar, 
coverislls..- t ik e  new $78. Bar- 
stosr's. MI. 8-T284'.

F IR ST  $50 takes It. Tappsn four- 
„buroer S8”  gas range etorsge 
riMnpartjnsat. A-$ ooom on ..F rss  
<ao-gal|on gas hot water liaatar,J 
nioasJCI.$-l$$$-

em erg en c y
OIL lURNER 
SiRVICE

CALL
MI-9-4548

W ILUAMS 
OIL SERVICE

SEFTIC TANKS
A N D

jPLUaSEB SEWERS 
MAOWNE GLEANED
Settle Tanks, Dry Wella. Sowar 
UneoJastaBed —  CeBar Water-
. -‘•'■".""'■■rreoflag Deae.

McKin n e y  ir o s . ^
BBW EBAOE OIBPOBAl. O a

iss-lts Posii aUTsL io(-s-ss$s

L  A.

CONVERSE,
JR.

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPH O NE

M I-f-3264

W E  B U Y
Entire, or Partial Estates,̂

Antiques, China, Glass 
Complete Houa^olda 

Storace Lota Store Stock
Call Anytime

RORERT M. ROD A SON
Pfeaaa Mssehaafsr M M U n ic

aai MAIN BT., MANCHEBiaa
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i Houaea For Sale 72
FOUR E XTRA large rooms, oU 
heat, full cellar, garage, large lot, 
trees, near bus, stores snd school. 
Only $10,800. Carlton W. Hutchlna. 
MI. 8-8132, 8-4684.

NEW  F IV E  room ranch. Lot 150 x 
300. Carport, porch, oil heat. New 
refrigerator and range Included. 
$18,000. Call MI, 8-4773.

CAPE  COD, 43$ Parker St., five 
rooms down, two unfinished up. 
Hot wkter oil heat, combination 
windows and screens, fUUy . In
sulated, amesite drive. A  real bu 
at $13,500. A. R. Wilkie A  Co, 
8-4889.

$1000 DOWN, large 8 bedroon 
ranch, firsptace, 1 sere, 
vation, tress, garage, s 
Carlton W, Hutchins. M l.
8-4684.

FOUR ROOM brick hpm'e, expan
sion attic, s e rs e n s ^  breezsway 
and garage, high/Elevation. MI. 
9-4837 for appointment.

CENTER Street— 3-flat, buslneM 
zone 3. Ex'cellent condition, suit
able for doctor's or numerous 
dther business opportunities. Im 
mediate occupancy both apart- 
mqms. Shown by appointment, 

lione M I, 3-6273. BrSe-Bum 
salty.

Houses For Sals 72
THREE BEDROOM home, 
sd front and rear porriics,
wljjdows. split rail* fence.' . 

■ 1. » 8  Hllletown
nnmftf aasalv

Insulated. ______________
.8-6810 appointment only.

B EAU TIFU LLY B U IL ^  new six 
room colonials, extra lavatories, 
fireplaces, lots to jtm  feet' Loca- 

' lion, Henry St./E. A B. Ageney: 
Phone MI. 8^^7, 8-4480.

SEVEN ~ 
cated

home, centrally lo- 
bliahed neighborhood, 

well landscaped 80’ lot. 
andling sale direct and 
11,800. Thirty day occu- 

icy. MI. 9-0283 or M I. 8-6788 for 
appointment./app.

Lots For Sals 73
BUILDING LOTS, AA  zone, city 
water and sewerage, sidewalks, 
paved streets, good frontage. Gas
ton Realty Co., 168 School St. MI. 
9-3881, MI. 8.8731.

. S'TOP— LOOK— BUY

N bt just another Cspa^Cod but 
s charming home o f six rooms 
upstairs partially finished) loca 
St 149 W alker .St., within wMlng 
distance o f grammar achodi, new 
high school, bus and E fdt Center 
St. shopping mart.

Features; Flrapface, built-in 
bookcases, tileyDsth, aluminum 
combination windowa. Low  down 
payment fpr qualified veteran. 
M e e d  t ^ n  at $13,500.

IV IS R E A LTY  CO.
654 Center Street 

Call MI-3-4113 
Sundays Cali MI-8-6688

VACAMT—Six room single, flre- 
plsco. amesite drive, aluminum 
combination windows, steam best 

<with oil, city utilities, well 
tirabbed. Near Bowers School, 

slibpplng and bus line. Mortgages 
a r ru ig ^ , . Sacrifice - $12,880. 
G eorgeL , Graziadio, Realtor, MI. 
9-5878, '

Its  ACRES of land, for davalop- 
ment, located in North Cdventry, 
Route 44-A, C oven try ,^ I. 2-e3i9 

vpfter 7 p.m, Jacob 9s6per,
ZZl
For Sale 71

BO LtG N-^R^se bedroom ranch on 
two a c ^ o t > ^ r a m lc  tile, bath, 
comristely fihlahed recreation 
room; bar, amul kitchenette, 

ly extras. AdjoiniM  building 
ian be made Into f b v  . „room 

apartment. Full price ^4%.000. 
Seen by appointment only.NAGB 
Realty Co. MI. 9-2392. \

Wanted—Real Estate 77

India Wants 
Nationali^s 
At Parleys

(OpoltaMwd tram Page Om )

Ths United States and Britain 
have mads it clear they will not 
participate in a Formosa confer
ence from which ths Chinese Na
tionalists are ,,jiarred. Nehru said, 
however, that " I  am not aware 
that Britain has rejsctsd”  ths 
Molotov proposal. He did not 
elaborate. The British Foreign of
fice, in a statement Saturday 
night, said a conference such as 
Molotov proposed "does not appear 
to be regresentatlve.”

"A  conference that did not include 
both ot the two pertlee moat direct
ly  concerned (Nationaliat aa well ae 
Communist China) could not have 
a useful result," the statement 
added. >

Leaving for a. irisit to Cairo, 
Nehru told airport reporters:

"There have to be a  great deal 
of preparation ,and informal ap- 
proiU:hea before* a formal confer 
ence can get under way.

"R ig id  and formal approachea 
lead to rigid end formal anawera."

The India;n Prime Mlntater eaid 
hie country doei not wieh to "puah 
hereelf in” ae far aa propoaait on 
the Fftrmosa queation are concern-

IF  READY to buy, aeU; exchange 
real catate, mortgagee arranged. 
Consult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency. MI. 8-1107,

WANTED—Three bedroom home 
tl2,000-$18,000, alBo four room 
home under $11,000. Have aeverdl 
clienta with large down payment. 
Carlton W. Hutchins MI. 8-5l$3, 
8-4884.

U8TINOS WANTED -  Single, 
two-family, thres-famlly, fe w 
ness , property. Have many caeh 
buyera.. Mortgagee 'arranged. 
Please call George L. Graziedlo, 
Realtor, M l. 8-8878. 108 Henry 

' Street.

MANCHESTER^ 
rooms. Excellent''

ARB  TOU CONSIDSaUNG 
SELLING  YOUR PR O PE R TY? 
We will appraise your property 

Colonial six free and wiUiout any obligation, 
^ndltloh. New We also buy property for cash.

Selling or buying contact 
S TA N LE Y  BRAY. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN R E A LTY  
MI-3-6278

tile bath, new lumBce. 'Modem 
kitchen. 8-car garag^^ amesite 
drive. Near bus line. 'NI14.500.
Phone Owner MI. 8-2318. 'v

MANCHESTER—Six room col om it/FOR PROM PT courteous service, 
w ilh—lavatory. detached one-ca rX M Utng- or ' buying Teal~estate. call 
garage. Nice piece of land, located 1 JMmson Building Company, Man- 
in Manchester Green ares. Priced chebter, MI. 3-7428.
at 816,800. T. J, Oockett. Broker,

lUt “ if  we can be helpful, we 
certainly wish to Ite," he added.

N eh r^ c a m e  to London two 
weeks agb^for the meeting of 
CommonweaHji prime ministers. 
During his sta'yxtet neutralist In
dian Premier wMvbuey I "  behlnd- 
Uie-scens negoUatio'hs on the For
mosa question.
Nehru bad . this cryptic'cpmmcnt 

to malie on the Americen-dartsted 
evacnation .of Chinese N stion^sts  
from the Tachen Islands:

“ It  does seem odd to me to 
transfer large populstlons.”

A fte r  two days in Cairo confer
ring with Eigyptian government 
leaders, Nehru w ill fly  on to In 
dia.

On Ills way south, N e h r u  
stopped in Paris for a luncheon 
meeting with France's caretaker 
premier, Pierre Mendcs-France 
ITesumably operation o f the Indo- 
china armistice agreement was 
high among the topics they dis- 
cussed at Orly A iri^rt.

Office M l. 3-8418. Residence MI. .WANTEI 
9-7751. ‘ . 1 waiting

nged. Irangei
$9600, RA$ICH, two bedrooms, I 9-2382.

AU t3rpes of homes for 
Mortgages ar- 

;C B Realty Co. MI.

nearly new, tile bath, large lot, a ^ i )t  t o  o.n 
trees, high elevation. Suburban.
Will quJflfy for O.I. Carlton W. ‘ ctio"
Hutchlna. MI. 8-5132, 8-4894. Gattd Co.,' Realtors, 

eves. JA. 8-3988.

ybur pioperty? 
assUi^. A,. J. 

rs. C» ,̂.^8-84•8,

MANCHESTER Green- Attractive , — ----------------------------
8-room ranch, screened porch, at-i |\f u m i *  
tached garage on hue Une. $10,000'
—4% mortgage may be aseumed 
or new FHA or VA low down pay- 

'.ment mortgage arranged. Priced 
to sell at $13,900. Warren E. How
land, Realtor. MI. 3-8800. 3-5711

On Locust Street

Ike, GOP Consider 
’56 Conclave Site
(Conttensd trooi Fags Om )

Chiang Expects U.S. 
Defend All Islands

will

A minor accident ^
_   ̂ Main and Locust stfeets on Sstur- *a<d in the

C U ^ M  - BUILT contemporary i <lsy afternoon, police reported 
ranch situated on approximately ^ Car driven by L*o P. Demers, 
three acres of land. This Indlrt-' Windsor Hill, stopped
dualized 6 year old home affords •  signnl light at the intersec
privacy for the professional o'r tion. and a following sedan deliv-
executive man. Spacious living f f y  oP«rated by Avis R.
room-di'ning area, efficiency kltch- Hamilton^, 37, of 84 Waddell Rd., 
en with dishwasher, disposal and "'•'J unable' to stop In time, police 
snack-bar, master bedroom with
bath plus two average size b ^ - No m-fesls w ^ e  made or in- 

- . - - juries reported by the investigatingrooms and bath. Lovely.large ter
race for outdoor living, carport 
.for two cars, storage space. Many 
extra features too numerous to 
mention. Shown by appointment 
only.. Exclusive with Elva Tyler, 
Realtor. M l. 9-4469.

So Smart In Half Sixes

officer, Patrolman John Turner,

CHOU DEFIES U. 8, ' 
Tokyo, Tuesday. rebi..-lS (A>— 

Premier Oiou Bn-|ai' of 
Chins in a speech -broadcast to
day declared “ if  the United 
States aggreoSive circles dare to 
launch nn nggreoslve attnek 
against- tio, the 'Uhineoe people 
ore determined, to detent them 
to the end.”

Fascinating Lace!

l3i^3*K
* A  beautifully tailored classic for 

tiio shorter figure, that buttons 
down tho front. Have yoke and 
veateo effeet in contrast or moho- 
tone.

Pattern No. 1111 |s In alass 13H, 
1 6 ^ j 18V4, 20%, 22>,4, 24%, 

26%,  ̂ SiM  14%. abort sleeve, 8% 
yards o f SS^lnch; % ysrd contrast.

For this pattern, send 35c in 
Coins, your name, address, s iie  de- 
sired, snd Uis pattern number 
to SU B  BURNIETT, TH E  M AN- 
C H E a n W . EVEN ING  HERALD.
u s e , AVE . a m R b i c a s . n e w  
Y o r k  J6. n . y .

'The latest issuo' o f our i>attei7i 
magssin8 ' contains dozens more 
smart, easy to ss|W styles for all 
ages. Send 2S cenU today for your 
copy o f tbs spring B  siinunsr ‘K

convention from being held in the 
middle or latter part of August 

Bay State F iling in Question 
The GOP chairman said there 

has been some question about tbe 
dates, by which candidates must 
file in several states, particularly 

kchusetts, and that the quea 
“ not been cleared up tp 

ever'yqne's satisfaction up to tbe 
time."

When H all said he was "going 
occurred at] ' ike auumption''— as he h$s

^ th s t  the Presi
dent will be s cand^ate, a report
er asked if anythinkshsppen^ at 
today's meeting to .Change his 
mind.

"No,”  Hall re lied .
I Hall said there has beei 

serious discussion among the 
publicans as to whether they 
shoulif'^meet before or after the 
Deifiocrata

Before the filing date confusion 
arose, the Republicans had talked 
o f breaking with precedent' and 
holding their convention later 
than the Democrats.

Hall said; in answer to a ques
tion. that the party could save 
Bome money by going to Chicago 
since they arid the Democrats 
then-could share some costs in ar
ranging the convention hall.

He added, however, this would 
riot be the deciding fa'ctor.

Hall said San Francisco was 
"making a real bid" for the con
vention. He said tbe maybr wired 
this morning that tbe city would 
put up $100,000 and thkt business 
men would raise enough money to 
meet.t)ie bids of Philadelphia and 
Oiicagp. ' '

Both, parties have met in the 
same city— either Chicago" or 
Philadelphia—for the last three 
convention years.

Phlladelplils is keeping its bid 
open with the argument that by 
next summer Pennsylvania will be' 
the President’s tsgal.residence. His 
fsi-m horns near Gettysburg is be
ing put In final shape for occu
pancy. „

Both Chicago and Philadelphia 
submitted active bids for the con
vention last month, backed up by 
offers of $250,000 apiece, and party 
sources said yesterday San Fran
cisco is planning, to match that 
figure.

Robert Humphreys, GOP cam
paign director, ik ld  Mayor Elmer 
E. Robinson and other civic arid

5276
A  faacinatihf pineapple design 

that may be quickly crocheted! Set 
the snow-white motifs together to 
form an appealing dolly, chair set 
ori runner.

Pattern No. 5376 conUlna cro
chet instructions; material require
ments; stitch lUustrstioris.
. Send 35c’ in coiiis,- your' name, 

address snd the pattern number 
to A N N E  CABOT, TH E  M A N 
CHESTER E VE N ING  HERALD, 
1169 a V e . A M E R IC A *. N EW  
YO RK  $6,  N .Y .

N ow  svi^aDlc— the 1966 Needle
work Album printed in nttrsctlvc 
colors. It 'con tn ins  66 pages 
lovely designs— plus 3 g ift  pal 

ijtam si -directions printed in bMk. 
Only 35o a ctqiyf

i f

business leaders had been inquir
ing about chances o f holding the 
convention in the San Francisco 
Cow Palace. Humphreys said they 
were told they would receive the 
same consideration as the other 
cities i f  they subioaitted a formal, 
bid.

Hall has predicted several times 
that Eisenhower can )ie persuaded 
to become a candidate and. the 
President's boosters among Rs- 
publlcsn lawmnkers have b e e n  
campaigning to line up stats or
ganizations for a draft movement 
if that becomec necessaty.

Sen. Payne (R-M alne), one of 
tbe original EUaenhower backers -in 
1952, chipped in over the. weekend 
with the prophecy thnt Eisenhower 
w ill "respond favorably” to urging 
from  within party ranks that he 
seek a new term.

In New  York, the National Re
publican Club urged in a resolu
tion that the p ^ y  draft Eisen 
hower as n candidate.

But Democratic National Chair- 
main Paul M. Butler said yester 
dax that air the talk of la draft 

iJElaenhowqr movement indlcntes to 
him the poasltriilty that, the Presi
dent has decidad not to iwek a sec-

(OMtUmed from Page O M )

been removed and ittore would be 
removed, but that nq trpopa would 
be withdrawn.

Nanehlshan is 23 mllea’from  the 
malnlarid. When newsmen visited 
the island last year about $.600 
civilians wars there. Ths alee of 
the garrison was not reported.

Chiang smiled contentedly as he 
faced the largest news conference 
held here since the Nationalists 
lied the mainland in 1949.

‘You newsmen fear the islands 
will 'no t .bs jointly dsfsndsd,” he 
said softly. “ But I  think the mat
ter is very clear."

Chiang referred to Que'moy end 
Matsu specifically in written re
plies to seven questions submitted 
by newsmen. He added informally: 

"A s  a matter of tact, whether 
Kinmen (Qusmoy) and Matsu will 
be defended is very d ee r  to 
and to the Communists ve 
clear.”

His written reply had add; 
“ W ith regard to the question of 
the joint defense of the offshore 
Islands, the'.statements made by 
ths governments of the Republic 
of d tina  and the United States 
have been clear enough and need 
no more elucidation. That the de
fense of Kinman and Matsu is es
sential to ths defense of Taiwan 
snd Penghu (the Pescadores) 
should have become an opinion 
generally accepted by qualified 
military experts."

Chiang's news conference fo l
lowed by only 24 hours return of 
the great fleet which evacuated 
the Tacfiena.

The windup of the operation was 
punctuated by three hours of 
Communist shelling o f Quemoy, 
120 miles across the Strait of For- 

[^osa , on Sunday morning. The 
Nationalist Military Information 
SlerVlce said it was the largest ar- 
tilleiy 'exchange at Quemoy since 
the Tachen withdrawal began, 
with the ReM  pouring over 59 
sheila .from -Arinoy port and receiv
ing “ a heavy retaliation barrage” 
in return.

Observers were In'riined to dis
count continued report^-however, 
o f Ckimmunist junk concerit<ations 
near Matsu, 100 miles nortitwsst 
of here and blocking the entrimc^ 
to Foochow', a Red port. ,

Immediately after his written 
repliee to questions were ready— 
and his few  interpolated remarks 
completed— the Generalissimo ab
ruptly lefUthe conference room-

Newsmen were unable to ask 
him shout the statement credited 
to Foreign Minister George ^eh in 
the United States to the effect 
that the 1^8. was pledged to the 
defense o f Quemoy and Matsu. 
Yeh later said his statement-"was 
misinterpreted.

Chiang had sought, Iri negptia- 
tiofM leading up to t)M cvaciMtion 
o f the T’echens, to-Obtain a public 
American commitment to help de
fend Quemoy.-'and Matsu, a com
mitment .Weshington refused to 
make. , '

ChiOng today denoimced United 
Notiona and other efforts to ob
tain a ceibe-fire irith the Comzau- 
riists in the FormoM Strait area.
. The U.N.,. he said, ought to be 

declaring ranctions against Com
munist China.

As for informal efforts to ob
tain an unofficial cease-fire agree
ment outside the U.N., Chiang eaid 
that would be like “ inviting the 
j;riminal to talk over the matter 

tea or wine shbp outside the 
:ourt.. This would only consti- 

sUtutV-Mrts o f the bastion where 
o f the UnUed Nations, a sacrifice 
o f the prakriplc o f International 
justice, snd aHg>ost to the sgip-ca- 
sor's prestige.

He seid the “ pe^bi|d and govern 
ment of the R e i ^ y o r f  China are 
determined to recover”  i l l .  lost- f^r- 
rltory. "Kinmen and 
stftute parts of the baston 
our people and government 
wlthsunding the ag$rreislon of 
international Communist bloc. In 
no esse would they'l>e a-bandoned 
to' the enamv.”  he concluded.

Chiang and his government lead
ers still were smarting over the 
Withdrawal from the Tachen area, 
where the Peiping broadcast ^aid 
Red Jorces. Sunday also had "Hberr 
sted’ ’ the Yushan group to the 
northeast and Plshan Island to the 
southwest.

Red occupation took place, pro
bably on a  modest .scale, after the 
windup of the evacuation by Na
tionalist Navy ships and the U.S. 
7th Fleet.

T h e  U.S.. Navy todajr said iU 
ships were returning to patrol ate- 
tiona after moving 27,80a-f-pe°P** 
from the Tachen area. Other ships 
would proceed shortly to other Far 
East bases, the Navy announced.

T h e ' last of the Tachen garrison 
forces larided at Kceluhg Sunday.

Tbe three groups of U.S. Air 
Force FS6 Sabrejeta will start 
pulling out tomorrow for Okinawa 
and Luzrni.

AU three equadrons w)iich fl*w 
here for the Tachen evacuation wtU 
leave.

One squadron is to be stationed 
here. The A ir Force said that 
squadron would ba from the. .8|h 
A ir Force,

mlngton A va , Hartford, followed 
by a solemn rfqutem. Mass In S t  
John ths E v a n ^ ls t  Church ah 9 
o'clock; Burial wlU bs In St.
James;. Cainstsry. ....

Frtsnda may call at ths funeral 
home today from  3 te 5 and from 
7 to 9 p.m. .

Mra. Gran* E. Forbea 
Mrs. Grace E. Forbes of Hart

ford, sister of Mrs. Anthony Zsienis 
of this town, died Saturday morn
ing at ths Hartford Hospital after 

'S short Ulness.
She was bom in Glastonbury, 

March 6, 1690 arid had ..Jived in 
Hartford for the past 40 y*nn . She- 
had been enmloyed aa a earner at 
the Borden Co. of Hartford fi^ th e  
past 88 years. \

She leaves a aon, Louis Forbes 
of St. Louis, Mo.; four brothers, 
Harold W. Forbea of GlsstoAbury, 
Chester Forbes of Windsor, Lloyd 
Forbes and James Forbes, both ot 
East Hartford: six other elsters, 
Mrs. Edith Oormell of Smith Glas- 

bury.-Mrs. Michael DeFronzo 
Mrs. Herbert Newton, both of 
lord, Mrs. Harry Armstrong 

iton, and Mrs. Arthur Totten 
‘ rs. Anthony Heim;” hoOrTSf 

'ord, and four grandchll-East
dren.

The 
o'clock 
Home, 
Rote Hill

eral was held today at 1 
Rose Hill Funeral 

Hill, with burial in 
;emoriaI Park,

29  Aboard  
Plane Down 
Near Rome

(O sn tln i^  fmiD Page O M )

Both I^ roy  and Singer jv  e r e 
bound for A frica on business. The 
mwsengers also included t h r e e  
Belgian children.

Tbe Italian beauty queen was'S'ri 
0 >iite home from a f e s t i ^  in 
Brussels. .

Tbs tail, shapely brunette was 
Chosen* first os Rome's "Miss Cin
ema" and then won the national 
Uths in December, 1953. ^ p n  
after misfortune hit her a first 
time. She was stricken with ap* 
pendicltis the day before she was 
to leave for tlie “MIsf Europe” 
contest in Parts and A  rival Ita l
ian beauty took her place.

Britain BidsJU.N. Halt,
E fforts f o r  C ea§ e^ rd
WrelL FuUert'• A - k A l^  I Zealand's Sir.Leslie Jmirnffy fo r  )il8

(Continued from Pnge Om )

. H U N T TW O SEAM EN
XWlnnlpeg, Feb. 14 (>P) — U.S. and 

Canadian planes scanned the 
frozen wastiea of northern Sas
katchewan today for two crew
men of n U.S. atratojet Iwmber 
Which crashed Saturday after ex
ploding 85,q6o feel up. Two others 
have been rertiued.

rvlVprs, Lt. Col. Ken- 
b f  /YikTmS: 

Wash., and Capt. L ^ te r  E. Eptort 
, N . J . , V

BiirdzU
II. 28 Starkweather 
ly  at hie heme af-

Joeeph Bui 
St., died Saturi 
ter a long illnei 

Bom In .Lithuania, he came to 
thia country m or^than 50 years 
ago and had resids^here for most 
of that time. He was employed 
by Lydall Foulds P sM r Oo. for 
many years. He was A ^em ber of 
St. John's Lithuanian Society o f  
Hartford- 

He leaves two daughters. Miss 
Patronia Burdzil of Manchester 
and Mrs. Arthur leinger ofNRock- 
ville.

Funeral aervioea will be heli 
morrow morning at 10:15 from IKe 
Lcclerc Funeral Home, 23 >ntin 
St., and in St. Bridget's 
11 o ’clock. Burial wijl he-in Mt> 
St. Benedict Cemetev:^ Bloom 
field.

Friends may cjrff at the funeral 
home today trom 2 to 10 p, 'm.

Lav nee G. Duggan 
ce Gerald Duggan o f 81 

Norrodri' gt. djed suddenly Satur- 
dajr n i g h t h o m e .  ’  He was 51 
years old.

Duggan, who -wss employed as 
a welder at Pratt , and Whitney 
A itera ft In East Hertford, was 
born In Berlin, N. H..^and had 
lived in Manchester for IS^ears.

He was married to the former 
Delia Agpes. Koyne. and the ebu: 
pie had one son. Lawrence.
. Besides his w ife and son,' Dug

gan leaves his mother, Mrs. Mar
garet Duggan of Berlin, N. H.; and 
two sisters. Mss. Mary Lsroeque 
of Portland, Mains, and Mrs. Ann 
Hughey.of Berlin. N. H.

Funeral ai rangements, which 
are incomplete, are being handled 
.by the William P. Quiiin Funeral 
Home, 325 Main .St, Burial will 
be Iri Calvary Cemetery, Port-> 
land, Maine, tomorrow.

of Preakness,
.they were hurled

th 33. said 
Unconscious

from the plane and came\to while 
plumm.eting earthward. McCrew'e 
parachute wSs opening aa be re
vived and Epton pulled hla ripCord 
at’ about 16,000 feet.

They were brought last night t' 
the Canadian A ir Force h o s j^  
here, where both were reported in 
“ good condition”  despite Urtlh or 
deal in subzero temperature. A ir 
Force officials said EnKm, who was 
marooned in the snow more than 
30 hours, Buffema frostbitten feet 
snd severely biwodahol eyes.

Both wersr to be flown back to
day to thsir A ir  Fore* base, March 
Fleld./Rlverside, Oalif.

Set Up Survival Camp 
icGrew, the commabder of the 

ilrcraft, and Epton were both 
spotted in the frozen bush by 
RCAF rescue planes atiout a mile 
and a half apart Saturday after
noon. Rescue teams were dropped 
about seven hours after the crash 

a Canadian police ski plane 
eked up McGrevv and flew him 

t(\thO Pas, Man., late Saturday, 
en darkness snd a snow- 

halted operations, the res
cuer*, set up a survival camp with 
Epto i^M d  spent the night in/the 
bush, "toe temperature droppad to 
15 degrepa below zero. In the Forty

Alabama law, pfohiblta women 
from serving on juries,

Among the more intensely inter
ested in the trial proceedings was 
the slain Patterson'a. ton, John, 
who became attorney general of 
Alabama after his father had won 
the Democratic nomination for 
that office a few  days before he 
was kllle<f.

Young Patterson said, howeven 
he w ill take no active, part in ttte 
trials, leaving th a t' to S p e eyo, 1 
Prosecutor Cecil Deason of 
mingham.

Murder iri Alabama is 
able by death In the electrl 

There were last-minut 
tions that Ferrell’s attorneys jafght 
have abandoned plans fo^ksk for 
c o n ^ uanee o f )ila trial^^Tliey had 
•aid they probably W u ld  seek a 

he absence of

a is punish- 
(lectrte chaliy 
Inute indipk* 
orneys nrfght

Miss Edna U  Neumann 
Mias Edna L  Neumann M  5 

Huntington St., Hartford, passed 
away suddenly at her home ' last 
night. She W.as bom. in Rockville, 
the daughter o f the late Eiraest 
and Lina Serbaer Neuman, and 
had lived In Hartford for about 30 
years.

The deceased was a member of 
the St. Jamea Episcopal Church 
of West Hartford. She had been 
employed by the Hartford Electrio 
Light Co. for over 25 years.

She is survived by three sisters, 
Mrs. Carl Hofer^ of West Hartford. 
M rs.' Ernest Lippmarin o f North 
Andover, Mass., and Mrs. . John 

of Rockville; two nieces 
nephews.

’uneral services will' be held' 
at 2 p. m. from the 

Fuiftcal Home in Rockville. 
The Rev. Fompst Musser. pastor of 
the Union Conirtpga tional Church, 
assisted by the R ^  John Schwarz 
her nefihew w(U officiate, - .̂a 

Bu ri^  will be in the Grove Hi.ll 
Cemetery, The funeral home will 
be open tomorrow from 2 to 9 for 
the convenience of friends.

was orieX woman. Nursing Sister 
Marlon Macdonald o f Vancouver.

On Sunday a mounted police ski 
plane landed on a lake two miles 
from the camp. With the two men 
from the p lue, the rescue team 
pulled Epton ori a sled through the 
deep drifts to tee aircraft.
■'-Bote McGretvX and, Epton wore 

dre'ssad in regulO^ riniforma with 
•ummsc coveralls.

"W e  nati .wlnterXgear with us, 
but 'We werVfoollit**\*"°''8*' 
wear it,”  Epti

Neither k n e^w h jti had hap
pened to the / oihqrX.two crew 
members— Maj; Rolw tXR. Downy, 
31. o f San Dirigo, C a l i f .X ^  Capt. 
Thomas L. Pittman, 34 Of F (^ n s ,  
T rx. \

Spokeamrti for the U.S. 44th Ah;̂  
Rescue Squadron at Denver said' 
one of tee Unit's helicopters Would 
reach th^ crash scene todayXwlth 
investigators. Search parties V*r^  
not able yesterday to Inspect ‘ 
W Teck^e for traces of tee 
ing fliers.

The big six-engifle plane was 
routine trainirig m inion o 

the Arctic with another B47 and' 
had been airbrirne more than 11 
hours When tWo je t engines on the 
i-lglit wing . caught fire, tee  sur
vivors said.

Plan to Expand 
Reven<$e Office

F u n e r f l l s

Obituary

D crU ir

Mrs. Aagrew M. KsUly 
Mrs. Marion MoGulr* RjtiUy,-16 

BoOdsell St., West Hartford, w ife 
o f Andrew M. Reilly snd sister of 
Carroll F.- McGuire, 381 Summit 
St., died Saturday morning at her 
home.

She was bom in L«bmlnster, 
M an. She was a graduate of St. 
Francis Hospital S c h o o l  of 
Nursing and was s member o f tee 
-Alumnae Ann . She was also s 
member o f tee Hartford Co on til 
of CathoUp Women, the Women's 
Auxiliary o f  the ho^iital and the 
American Red O o ^  Nuraing SerV' 
ice.

Beeldee her husband and broth' 
er. ahe leavee one niecei 

Funeral aervioea w ill be held to* 
morrow giom lng ■at 8:15 at the

Lobis L- Grant
• Private funeral . n rvices were 

held this afternoon at 2 o'clock for 
Louie - L. Grant, at his home ' irr 
Putnam, with interment in W n t  
Field Cemetery, Danielson.

Grant was born in Wapping 74 
years ago but spent the greater 
part o f )tis,U (e in the Buckland 
nction  o f this town. His w ife was 
the late Florence Cowles, and her 
death occurred a few  years ago in 
Rutnam. j J* • '

For many years tee Grants 
owiied and operated an extensive 
potato farm and as a side line 
raised asparagus. They sold the 
Buckland property to WlUlaLm J. 
Thomtbn o ( Woodbridge Street 
before moving te Putnam, where 
they engaged In dairying and 
agriculture: Their eldest son, 
Horace, assisted at the farm in 
Puti^am; another aon, Willard, 
lives In Rockville and John Is em
ployed by Dart's Dairy of this 
town. Mrs. Jane Hibler, tea only 
daughter, livea in T exu . Grant 
also leaves two sisters in Wethers
fie ld ‘ and ncveral grandchildren.

Mrs. John Hewdriekaen 
Tfie funeral o f Mra. John Hend

rickson o f W est Woodstock, mother 
o f Mrs. Tekla Wennergren o f 51 
Dr, B, 'wss held this afternoon 
In New  Britain, with burial in Fair- 
view Cemetery there. Mrs.- Hend
rickson died Friday night.

She also leaves her Itinband 
throe sons, W sldenur Hendrickson 
ot Rocky Hill snd Harold snd Theo
dor*.' Hendrickson of West Wqpd- 
etopk; ^itree other daughters, Mrs. 
'Henfy Luce and Mrs. Elle Larson, 
both it  Nsiwlngton, and Mies 
Llnnss Hsndrickeon of West Wood

delay because of 
Garrett,

Garrett w gr'ln  Birtriingham tee 
night Pa jm son  was slain 160 
miles away, but the state alleges 
he tpox part in a murder, con- 
ap^rtlcy. Ferrell has'said he was 

king long distance with Gar
rett at the time o f the killing.

Deeplte previous Indications of 
a request lor continuance, Fer
rell's lawyei'* have given no for
mal notice to Judge McElroy, The 
judge asked attorneys to advise 
him of any sttch plana at least five 
day* before ,the trials.

Patterson, a 59-year-old former 
state Senator who still . limped 
from a World W ar 1 wound, was 
shot down outside hla Phenix City 
law office only a few  days after 
winning the Democratic nomina
tion for attorney general,

TTte killing prompted former 
Gov.’ Gordon Persons to proclaim' 
limited martial law in Phenix City. 
National Guard troops, took com
mand o f all law enforcement func
tions In the county for six months.

Patterson's death brought on a 
wholesale vice housecleaning -Uiat 
resulted in heavy fines and prison 
sentences for more than 100 racket
eers and their hired hands. A new 
mayor, ‘a new aheriff and a riew 
police chief were put in office.

The same grrand jury that in- 
indicted the racketeers and their 
underlings returned the murder tn 
dictments. on Dec. 9. Meanwhile, 
Ferrell and Fuller had been charg
ed with other offenses, too. The 
former chief deputy is already, un
der a aeven-year sentence for tak
ing payoff money, and also was 
fined $280 for election law violation.

Ferrell paid a $280 tine on a 
similar election charge.

Although the murder occurred in 
Phenix City, the trials were moved 
here during a wrangle over defense 
chargee teat the jury list In Phenix 
City was "stacked”  against the de
fendants.

“ m odsratiw " in i^m m enUng^M l 
ths Peiping m efstfe .

“ Sir Leslie h a jtr ied  to lead the 
council out of/uie world of hard 
fact," T*\»ng/uiii. “ He wante us 
to eacspe into a charming A llea '* 
Wonderlan^" .

Tslang ritferred to tee wlthdrair. 
al of tewNatlonaliat garrison from 
the T a ^ en  Islands and declared: 
"Peipirig now threatens to usa th* 
Tschcns aa a  military base forJ ‘ 
m lli)ary invasion and conquen of 
Taiwan (Formosa). AppoUt#gitNra 
with eating."
/ He urged the counc 

/Oourage to face tenjMuie and mon- 
'strous fact o f th6 aggression it 
International JZaamx nUim in th* 
Fbr East."

FranepHf Henri Hofgienot, how* 
everjwnicomed the evacuation o f 
the^Tachena as a vaovo which bo 

o, removed a danger point. He 
!d tee Security Council te not 

entitled to “wash its hands o f th* 
sltustton,'' but mvnt promote "an 
atmosphere o f condIlatio.t."

Lodge said the refusal of Pei
ping to .fakO p'hrl in the U.N. dla- 
cusaions was bound to hamper e f
forts for peace.

,'Thp rejection o f th# invitation 
was riot only rude,”  he said, “ it 
also distorts tee meaning and-pur
pose o f the New Zealand item . . .  
once . again it shows their con
tempt of the United Nations."

Public Records

The Town Ehiglneering .Dept, has 
plans on tee drawing board to ex' 
pand the amoimt of floor space in 
the office o f  the collector of reve
nue by converting the doors to the 
office into pay windows and elimi
nating ths counter Inside.
. I f  the plana are carried out, taX' 

payers will simply step up to the 
pay windows in the corridor with
out entering tee off ice. at all. The 
move, which has been discussed 
by town oinclala for some time, 
would riot only increase the office 

tee availi
vide' better protection for the 
funds.

In another matter concerning 
municipally-owned buildings, Town 
Counsel Qhsrles, N. Crockett has 
notified three tenants of the Union 
School to vacate. They are Spen
cer Rubber Co., Manchester Pipe 
and Supply Co.,, and. the. State of 
Connect^ut. A  lew bid of $6,990 
has been received fo r  repair to the 
roof of the old bUUdlng. A. F. 
Squlllacote Co. was low  bidder.

Meanwhile, -. detailed specifica
tions have been drawn Up for con
verting the Hall o f Records, for
mer quarters o f the Police Dept., 
into town offices,

I t  is expected that money for 
all three projects wjll be taken 
from the Capital Improvements 
Reserve Fund.

liiflia Ambassador 
To Talk at UComi

Aharn Funeral Hmm , X$6 Far-atodli. ud  1$ VraaOphUdren.

V /'■ n

Storrs. Feb. 14 VP)—-The Indian, 
Ambassador to the United States 
will address a seven-college con
ference on India at the University 
of Ckmnecticut paturday.

G. L. Mehta, India's represen 
tetlve in the United States and 
Mexico since 1962, will speak at 
tee concluding session at 4 p. m 
•> The meeting '•  sponsored by 
the foreign policy assodaUon to 
examine India's economic, poUti' 
,cal and social problems and Amer' 
lean policy toward Asia.

Tl>* seven colleger taking part 
are New  Britain Teachers. Trinity, 
Hlllyer, the Univnralty of Con 
necticut, Wesleyan, Hartford Col 
leg* and SL Joaapb C g llp ^  '

c., to J o ^  Nimirowski and Wal' 
r N im lrov^ I, property on Hills-

Warrantee Deeds
John ’Howard Construction . Co.,. .... . . . .

‘ter
town^'Road.

Olga Killevich'''ip Thomas E. 
Fagan and Delia M>.Fsgan, prop
erty on Normain Street/. '

Daniel P. Fitzpatrick and Kate' 
een T. Fitzpatrick to Rettpo J. 

and Marie G. Lafala, 
rty  at 61 Alton St.

)m F. Post to J ^ n  H. Burke 
Zoe Stetson Burke, property at 

242'Hilliard St
CiNToll M. Neleon and Marjorie

0, N M on  to Lin wood R. Clark and 
Ruth M . Clark, property on Ganl- 
ner Sm et.

C. Eamore Watkins to Joseph 
Massara and Mildred H. Maasaro, 
propertyXon HUlcrsst Road.

(Jamllia Gambolatl to Anthony D. 
Nascembeni and Mary Nascem- 
beni, p ro p ^ y  on Lyneas Street, 

Gertitlcate of Descent 
Estate ofXMargaret McRol>ei4a 

to Robert G. Uittle lind George Mc
Kinney, property in Oak Park 
tract.

Estate of Caroline Bauer to Lena 
Certificate of Devise 

A. Bauer, property„on Woodbridge 
Street. '  \

for Deed-----------—
Fiorentlno Zanlungo, Anna Zan- 

lungo, Adele Zanlungo, to The 
Pumeil Corp., property at Oak 
Street and Keeney Court.

Memoranda o f LeaM . 
Fiorentlno Zanlungo, Arina Zan

lungo, Adele Zanlungo to Cletto 
Zanlungo,^ premises knou'n as 
Ann’s Spot” at 2i Oak St., for 

five years from Jan. 1, 1955 with a 
5-year renewal optlom 

Fiorentlno Zanlungo, Anna Zan
lungo, Adele Zanlungo to Frank 
Lombardi, package store at 25 
Oak St., fo r four years from April
1, 1955 with a '3-y.ear renewal op
tion.

The Austin A. Chambeia Co. to 
Man'cliester Green Shoe , Outlet, 
Inc., floor space at 501 to 511 E. 
Middle Tpke„*for one year begin
ning Feb. 1, 1955.

Certificate o f Incorporation 
Bolton Dairy, Inc., by George 

Negro, Manchester, Raymond 
Negro and Gilbert Negro, Bolton, 
with $50,000 capital stock divided 
into 500 shares at $100 par value 
each and starting capital o f $4,- 
000.

Notice o f Intention to Sell 
W alter A. Sllkowski and W il

liam F. MOhoncy,-doing business 
as Green Comer Store, 489 E, 
Middle TVke.. ^o Raymond Liber
man, buslriess, trade iiame, good 
win, stock tn trade and equip
ment.

Sobolev told tee council tee ex
pressions of regret could hardly 
be taken seriously. He said' none 
of the council members teaUy ex
pected an acceptance. The Soviet 
delegate then launched into an 
oratorical attack on the United 
States, charging that U.S. "a g 
gression” against China was tee 
real cause of tension in tee Far 
East.

Russia, he said, is seeking not 
only n cease-fire but is trying to 
eliminate the causes. He said UB. 
demands for a cease-fire were 
nothing but propaganda to cover 
up agg;resaive actions o f the 7th 
Fleet,

Sobolev said the council must 
Invite Red-China to “ occupy its 
rightful place in the council after 
first having" ousted representa
tives o f Chiang Kai-shek.

Explains Soviet Vote 
Sobolev made his dsclaration In 

explaining his vote against placing 
On the council's agenda a New  
Zealand propodal to seek a  ceone- 
fire. The council overt «,e. Soviet 
objections and agreed by a vote o f 
9-1 to in.«cribe the question. Na- 
tlonslist China abstained.

The council also agreed again, 
as it did Jan. 31, to consider a So
viet charge o f United States ag
gression against China and a de
mand for the withdrawal o f U R . ' 
forces from Formosa.

U.l^ Delegate Lodge, called the 
Soviet item "a  preposterous Gold 
W ar fraud without the slightest 
basts o f facts."

As soon as the agenda was 
adopted. New Zealand's Sir Lsolie 
led o f f  tee general debate by ex
pressing regret that Red China 
had rejected a.cmmcU's invitation 
to take part in the Formeaa dis
cussions.

We shall not allow ourselves 
to be discouraged,”  Munro said.

"The cessation o f hostlliUea in 
the islands is an indispenhabie step 
and must continue to bA our ob ' 
je c tive ... the greatest m im era^n 
is necessary while this situation 
exists."

Selim Sarper of T u r^ y  said 
Peiping's refusal to part in 
the cease-fire dtacu ss i^  "has been 
a cause o f disappointment to my 
delegation."

Brazilian D eW ate Jayms de 
Barros said ) ^  government was 
always r e a d ^ o  support cease-fire 

‘ forts sucti as those advanced by 
N>w Z e ^ d .  ' '

rnments certainly will 
conUn(iV.to consult among them- 
selv(Ta to find steps 
tillties," he Said.

An informed
declined to be quoted by hame^ 
that Red Chinese Premier 
Eri-iat’s recent secret message 
U.N, Secretar}' General DSg Ham- 
marskjold had repeated his p re
vious refusal to debate the FOr^ 
moss question in tee U.N. unless'. 
Chiang Kai-shek’s representative 
was ousted^and the Soviet charges 
were taken'up.' , ,

Hammarskjold had sent a ne- 
cret personal message to Chou, 
citing desirability of a cease-fire 
agreement through tbe U.N.

SIGN PENSIO N  H IK E  PAC T 
H a r t f o r d .  Feb. 14 

S-year pension a g ^ m e n t  In
creasing reUrenaent'.. gnarnnteea 
for $,199 employen wns signed 
Utis Uiomlng by the Underwood 
Corp. and Ito employe unions, 
tee lA M  (International Assn, of 
Moehlntata A l t . )  and tka A F L  

Uatoa.

I ceriainiy win 
isult among them- 
epa to end tee  )km-
i. ■ . \
U-N. sourcexwho

About Town
Following a discussion between 

John Connolly; president o f the 
Hilliard Assn., Inc., and Henry 
Mutrie, tax assessor, it was an
nounced that the members o f tho 
aaroclstiCn vyould not meet tomor- 
enw to question tax assessments 
os had been voted.

The 'Holy Ghost Mothers .Circle 
win meet Wednesday ,at the home 
of Mrs. Edmond Hendle, 337 
Parker St., at 8 o'clock. Cki-host- 
esses wlU be Mrs. Hsrtling Carrier 
and Mr.e. John Klernaii.

The coivmittee on arrangements 
for the class of 193SB reunion ■will 
hold' a meeting a l the Ralntmw 
Club. Bolton, Wednesday evening 
at 8 o'clock. A ll committee iriem- 
bers are urged to, be present.'

Daughters of > lib e rty  Lodges, 
No. 125 and No. I 'f have set th* 
date Of Tuesday. March 8, for th# 
observance o f their 52nd anniver
sary. The event will be. celebrat
ed with a supper ,at 7 p. m. fo l
lowed by an entertainment ' In 
Orange Hall.

Francis Gardner, 37, o f 30: l^yde 
St., was arretted Saturday and 
charged with operating a mo|;or 
velvicle while under tbe Influence 
of liquor,, according to police. He 
has posted a $2O0 bond and is 
scheduled to appear in Town Court 
on Feb. ' 23. Patrolmen Allan 
Smith, the. arresting officer, and 
RolMnI Turcqtte; -said they found 
him slumped over the wheel o f hi# 
car at Main and W adswoiU 

'Streets. <,

J
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About Town
MUntonomoh Tribe No. BB, 

IdRM . will hold lU  m cetli^  in 
Tinker Hall tohiflit at 8 o.'clock.v 
The entertainment committee haa. 
Obtained aporta fllma to be ehoi*''n 
at the conclualon o f buaines^ 4 fter 
which refreahmenta will beberved.

‘ How Can U.S. Trade Pollciea

■
Hein snive National and intema- 

mic Problema" ia the 
lacuaaed by the Lieague 
iTotera of Mancjieater 
.Wedneaday in a aeriea 

t meeUnga. Mra. Ben- 
lln, 30 Sanford Rd., 
oatesa for the Tiieaday 
ting and Mra. H. D. 
arlan St., for the Wed- 
ng meeUng. both at 8 

o’clock. Mra. Aldea Grant, '599 
N. Main St., iaill hbld the Wedn^- 
day miWing (bating at her hoine 
at 9:30. All thoae wiahlng tfana- 
portation Should c«U Mrs.' D. G. 
ott. ■■ , ■

Membera o f MemfrtiiJ, Temple. 
Pythian Siatera. afe reqbeated to 

at the Holthea Funeral Home 
^ to n ig h t  a t 7;30 to conduct the 

P ^ ^ a n  M M oria l aervice for^Mra. 
Gerda Tboren who was, a ch a fe r  
membeji^ ‘ '

/
/

la t Lt. Alfred P. Werbner, A ir  
Force .Raaerve, la currenUy aerv- 
ing a two weeks tour o f active 
duty aa an administrative officer 
with the A ir  Reserve Training 
'Center. 476 Capitol Ave.. Hart- 
l%rd. ' Lt- Werbner served aa a 
bombardier-navigator with the 
F ifth  A ir  Force In the Pacific 

operatioi
World W ar n . In civilian life 
Werbner la a member of/the 'Jar
vis organization and rtsiHes with 
his fam ily a t 16 Oliver Rd.

Manchester Lodge N o . ’ 73, A.F. 
and A.M.i wilhKold a special com
munication at the Masonic Tem
ple tomorrow evening at 7:30. The 
Master /ktason degree will be 
exemniifled by Worshipful Master 
Erlp'B. Anderson and the officers 
of'Manchester Lodge, a.ssiated by 
membera of the FeHoweraft Club. 
A t  the conclusion o f the degree, 
work there will be a social hour 
and refreshments.

Manchester Garden Club mem
bers <are reminded o f the impor
tant meeting tonight at 8 p. m. In 
the Robbins Room o f C e n t e r  
Church House. wl|en Horace Mur- 
phey w ill speak on the subject of 
Park Pevelopment and Tree 
Planting.”  A  bylaw concerning 
membership will be discussed. Re
freshments and a social period will 
follow.

WAIKINS
•  ROTHSAS. IN C

FUNERAL
s e r v i c e
Onsand IWest

P i n t ^

PHONE
MHcholl 9-7196

142 East Center St. 
or Mitchell 3-8606 

Manchester

Our Lady o f Victory Mothers 
Citcle w ill meet at tha home of 
Mrs. f^ullne Cobb. 90 Chambers 
St.. Wednesday at 8 p. m. The co- 
hoatess w ill be Mrs. Irma Ceervin- 
ski.

WANDELL- 
ANDERSON

Building 
Contractors

RtstdMtlaUCmnnMreial
Altoratlom-R«me4«nn9

' ‘business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”  

Full Insurance Coverage
Tel. Ml-9-3033 or 

Tel. MI-3-6651 
A fter 5:00 P. M.
82 Baldwin Road 
Manchester. Conn.

0^ Beta
tomorrow 

.the home 
[Thomas

X i Gamma Cha: 
Sigma Phi wlU 
aventng a t (  o'clock ai 
o f Mrs. Harold Schuets, 
D».

The Brewster Circle 0f 4he North 
Methodist Church will holo^iQm t- 
Ing tomorrow night st 8 o’cIoca 
^he church parlors.. Members i 
reminded to bring used clothing for 
the project planned.

■ The Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet,Wednesday evening s t 8 
o'clock at the home o f Mrs. Robert 
Hsllisey, 22 Lenox St.

The, Ladies Auxiliary fo the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars will pre
sent the national colors to the 
Manchester Squadron. Civil A ir  
Patrol Cadets, at a ceremony to 
be held at the West Side Recrea
tion Center Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
Anyone interested may attend.

Hartford area alumni o f Union 
College, Schenectady, N.Y., • will 
hold their Aral dinner meeting of 
1955 Thursday evening at 6 o’clock 
In the Maple H ill Restaurant, Far
mington Avenue, Hartford. Reser
vations for the dinner are being 
handled by Gordon Bennett, 62 
Hilltop Dr., W est Hsirtford.

The Washln'iiton P T A  will meet 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock in 
the annex. The program will con
sist of an illustrated lecture en
titled "Cycle South to' Sunshine'’ 
by Lt. Cnl. Nathan B. Qatchell 
and a talk by Mrs. Raymond 
Hagedorn'on what the public can 
do to help prevent the sale and 
display of objectionable comic 
books, 'riie executive board will 
meet at 7:30.

The monthly social of Ander- 
son-Shea Post 2046. VFW , will be 
held tomorrow night at the post 
home at 8 o'clock. Sports movies 
will be shown and rcfre.shments 
served to poet and eocial mem
bers and friends.

The Manchester Board of Real
tors. will hold its monthly luncheon 
meeting . tomorrow at the Man
chester Country Club. President 
Charles W. Lathrop w ill conduct 
the business session,

1 Group C o f  Center C h u r c h  
! Women, who will give their sn- 
< nual Valentine dessert party tO' 
j morrow at 1:30 p. m. in Woodruff 
I Hall o f Center Church House, will 
I also arrange for a nursery for 
little children In the kindergar
ten, while mothers .are p la^ng 

I games.

Moderat'br

Dr. Paaeal Poe

CAP Squadron 
Wins Award

Dr. Pascal Poe, dean o f H illyer 
College, Hartford, w ill be the mod
erator o f a panel o f foreign atu- 
dents to appear at a meeting of 
the Highland Park P T A  Wednea
day evening at 8 o'clock at the 
school, I

The four students, will tell of 
their national customs and educa
tional systems and comment on 
their individual reactions to and 
fmpresaiona o f ^ e  United States.

Two young Jnen, Franklin Park 
of Korea a ^  Jay PanChal o f In
dia, 'and tw^ young women. Anjel 
Ishaya of Irak and Demetra Cor- 
boyannoupolou o f Greece, will 
comprise the panel. Two o f these 
have had direct contact with Com
munism and Communist rule.

Dean Poe, a Democratic mem
ber o f  the Boa'.'d of Directora, has 
lived In Manchester since 1947. 
He received his PhD degree from 
Yale University, previously taught 
at Yale and Smith College, and 
has been dean of H illyer aince 
1946.. He Uvea at 37 Tanner 
St. with his ‘Wife and two sons. He 
has been a member o f the Man
chester P T A  Council and wa.s ac
tive on the Manchester Cltizens,^ 
Committee. ____  ..

Mrs. Wells Dennison and a com
mittee o f second grade mothers 
will be in charge of hospitality for 
the evening.

The importance o f airports In 
towns, and cities and the safety of 
air travel compared to other forms 
o f transportation ^vas stressed by 
Col. Horace Wctherell o f Wethers- 
Beld, deputy director o f State 
Aeronautics, at the C ivlU A Ir Pa 
trol annual banquet Saturday 
night Nat Hlltcrest Restaurant in 
Bolton. -

Col. Wetharell emphasized the 
need of youth education end com
plimented the Civil A ir  Patrol on 
Its program o f education for the 
C h ll A ir  Patrol Cadets.

About 55 senior officers and 
friends attended.

Accepts Plaque
The Manchester Squadron was 

a\yarded a plaque for operation 
and advancement under adverse 
conditibna during 1954. Civil A ir 
Patrol Group Commander Capt.
' rthur Mann of Bolton gave the 

to Lt. Rudolph Young, 
Chester Squadron commander, 

in i‘ecognitlon of. the unit's con
tinuation o f operations when its 
building^ was condemned and the 
senior
leaving tile commanding officer to 
carry on aibne. The Squadron now 
has 32 C a^ ta  and 12 active 
senior members ar.d meets in the 
State Arm ory or . the West, Side 
Recreation Center.

A  plaque was also awarded' the 
New London Squadron for the 
most outstanding squadron in 
Eastern Group, Conn. Wing, for 
1954. Capt John SoiuMi. com
mander, accepted the - award fo r  
the unit.

W ing Chaplain Lt. Col. E. L. 
Patterson gave the invocation and 
the Rev. Perry  Smith of South 
Methodist Ch.ilreh w'ss the guest 
chaplain o f the Ik^ancheater Squad-

dancing wera held a fter tha din
ner.

A lto  Attending w art Mr. * and 
Mrs. Jonathan Johnsori o f the 
State Office o f Civil Defense; 
W ing Public' Information Officer 
Lt. Col. and Mrs. William  Farn- 
ham o f New  Haven; MaJ. Thomas 
Brown- o f East Hartford; ^t. and 
Mrs. Robert Agnew o f Bolton; 
Lt. and Mrs. Robert Valentine of 
Bolton. Squadron commanders 
attending included Lt. and Mrs. 
Rudy Tomasik o f Putnam, and Lt. 
and Mrs. Ellis'' Johansop of En- 
ffeld. N

Officers of thq local Maiichester 
Squadron who attended were L t  
and Mrs. Myles Buckley, East 
Hartford; Lt. and Mrs. Raymond 
Bougoin, Hartford: W. O. John 
Newhouse, East Hst-tford, and W. 
O. Thelma Rogers, Manchester.

AHENTION! H O M i OW NiRS
DO YOU NEEb CASH?

2nd MORTGAGE I.OANS 9UICKLY ARRANGED

NO BONUS CHARGE
REASO NABLE RATES OF INTE R EST ( L  t  or 8 T E A R  P L A N S )

AssociaM Mortsaca 6bm|iaalat af Cori.
CALL HARTFORD CHopd
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i.in .w o m a n ’s  d a y  Feb.195S
wonderful ,  tybbablD, tar«frD« and acolorful

see

B Y
yard

K

The lightest of light weight weaves in duck . the new fashion fabric, 
wpven with a two-tone depth for that speciol look of luxury. . .  the e o si^  
fabric you've ever sewn.

Baby Duck is fast color, Sanforixed9> wrinkle, mildew, soil and spot resistant. 
Washes ond irons beautifully. Simtex translates centuries old colors into . 
these inspired modern cottons in vivid shades. Tonga Green, .Sunset Rose or 

'̂ Pedcock Blue.. For that specipl detailing, Trimtex Rick Rock in coordinated  ̂
colors.

GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH 

^^CASH SALES
OPEN EVERY 

THURSDAY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYS

CORK
MANCH8STW Conn*

OPiN WiDS TO S 3.'

The annual Valentine dance of 
St. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, Saturday evening in 
the American Legion Home waa a 
great success. The Valnetine mo
tifs prevailed in the decorations, 
and the chairman, Mrs, A lbert J. 
Avery, and her committee feJt re
paid for the effort they put into 
the preparationa to Insure a good 
time for all.

Mother Cabrlnl Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
with Mrs. SU nley_P. MidUn, 53 
Devon Dr.

W in g  Comnuuidrr Speaks
W ing Commander Col. Robert 

A. FVost of New Haven also 
spoke. Captain Mann Introduc
ed the apeakers. Travel fllma

Scouts Pick H ip  

$5,000^ in Drive
Chairman Frank Miller of the 

Boy Scout fund-ralelng drive said 
today that ahflUL$?.000 w-as raised 
in contributions yesterday.

He said this is about 85 per cent 
of $8,300 goal which offlclaU feel 
is needed to extend the scout pro- j 
gram to more boys In the area.

He said he hope4 the balance 
w ill be made up in mall-in jtontri- 
butiona from those residehta *who 
either were not at honlf when 
solicitors called yeeterday or who 
declined to donate anything.

Over 12,000 homes were can- 
va.ssed yesterday in the Manches
ter District, which Includes An
dover and Bolton. Miller said 
about 1,200 o f the persons called 
on did no;t contribute and that an
other 3,000 were not at home.

I f  anyone in these two groups 
wants to contribute, he can by 
mailing his contribution to Miller, 
ca're of the Manchester Savings
Bank. \

M EET W ED N ESD AY

St. Elizabeth Mothers C i r c l e  
will meet at the Kome of Mrs. 
Chester Kosak. 42 Birch 5t., Wed- 

were shown and a social hour and j nesday at 8 p. m.

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS 

FURNITURE TOPS
J. A. WHITE GLAS
24 BIRCH ST.

"W r CoR't Hid# Bthind Ouj
MI.9-7322 

*roduef''

Hale’s After Inv
> OF

RANGES
\

You Can Make 
Some Big SavingSy 

HOW!

, OiliBr Valuts:
SinOlt bvtfl, Mod«l-J363-' 

Reg. $269.95

1 .95Sale S'

Singl* Oven with Dotp 
CookRf (roitablR 

uRit). Medd J401. 
R*g. $329.95

Sale $'

Strateliiwr $lRgl« Ovrr, 
FfMich Frytr. WarmlRg 

OvtR. Modd J402 
.  ̂ R«g. $479.95

Sale S'

REG. $219.9$ 
S A L E . . .

9 5

The J9KHAL4 CORR
MaMCHMTMt COHN’

your
fu n d

Fel l  2 0

) HEART 
SUNDAY

 ̂ - V

D o  |t Yourself Projects

L

BE AN ExH rT DECORATOR!

'C ^ tact anc^^^w^k-Kover'
The New Marvelous "Self Adfiering" Plastic 

5 9 ^  yard \  8" Wide

It's  so easy to cover furniture, walls, door panels, ahelvaa, in
sides of drawers, canister sets, boxes and hundreds of ether 
household articles. Easy to use— no water, no paate  ̂ no tacks, he 
tools, no mess. Wood grain pattern in grey, light tan and walnut. 
Marble pattern In black white, rust white. Kitchen patterns m 
red. green, aqua and roae. Sotld colora in yelldW, green and r o i  
Red and white stripe, nurser}’ pattemi.

Make A Startling Change In Your
Kitchen end Dining Room Chairs
\ ’ '

54" 12-GAUGE TWEED PAHERN

, Boltaflex^ Plastic

/ $ | e 9 8  yard '- V- '

Re-eever .veur kitchen, dining room and eecasional living room 
chairs with this smart new tweed pattern Boltaflex. Also for has
socks, boxes, bars, etc. Red. and black, green and black, yellow 
and black, black and white. .

CoodyeaF

Is TW  .Ideal 
'Do It Youfself''/^alcr|a)

T h e  ideal cushioning and padding material lor homo pMjects 
because It's so easy to work with,. I t  can bo eut, boiit, folded or 
tolled into any dealred shape.

I" thick by 24" wide 91.94 running foot
B irr IT  BY TH E  INCH  A T  17e A N  INCH

CHAIR CUSHIONS
I" THICK.I4"xl4" .................. 9».49 aa.
I" THICK-15"x 16"  ....... ........ .‘ . % 1.79 ,aa.
SHREDDED FOAM RUBBER 59c I-POUND BAG 

GOODYEAR AIRFOAM CEMENT 59c C A H  -

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYS

GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH 
CASH SALES

P heart
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Averofc Doily N ft  Prcaa Run
For Um> Week Enndod 

FcO. I #  1885

U , 5 8 8
Mchikor o f the Aadit 

t Rare—  o f Otreolattoa H m ch u U r— A City o f ViUann Chatm

The Wcothcr
Foro a u f  oY L . ftoatker Beraea

PVUr, Mttte change In temper*- 
taro toniglit and Wodaesdny . Low 
In Hdd M s
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Resist^ce Group 
res Romgpia

ation in Bern
Bern, Switzerland, Feb. ISathoflveprisoners.lnclud lng agen- 

''(;P )^ A  band of Romanian re-1*™‘
. listance fighters barricaded 
themselves in Communist 
Romania's legation buildings
h ere  to d a y  a f t e r  a  ^ •  m- band, which is called "a  ggh g j phone

Police Chief Ollic Damron said 
the men were picked up In a city-

Police Quiz 
Suspects in 
Ax Murder

aral and 
Romania.

Romania denounced the attack 
aa a violation of (nternational law,
—  aald Switzerland was raspon- nnlicA liatonM ) o v e r  th e  te le - 
aible and demanded extradition 6 f|P?*l‘^* I lS ien M  o v e r  m e  le ie

CloviB, N, M ., Feb. 16 (A>) 
—  Police today questioned 
tai» men in the search for a 
marauder who battered down 
a door to the home of a 14- 
year-old girl and beat her 
with a hatchet aa horrified

■/
OSes

a. I » * t ati a t I smlMl, WUICR IV cmii
sault which killed the lega-1 gf .ftomanlan Faaclita 
tion chauffeur and drove the criminal eiemente.’

>>

entire staff into the street.
They vowed to hold tho lega

tion, iocatod In a large parH at 
the weatom edge, of the^city, until 
tha Bucharest government freei 
flve persons held as political pris
oners..

Rofusal to Som nder 
."W o hsvo nothing to lose but 

oiir lives,”  the band's leader called 
German to rifle-armed Bwise po- 

ce who surrounded the'.legation 
and sought to persuade the band to 
surrender.

The legation chauffeur, Aurel 
Sctu, was knifed and struck down 
by sub-machlnegun Are when he 
tried to resist the attack. He died 
In a hospital at noon..

Born's police chiof, Eduard Frei- 
muoller, told a news conference the 
b u d  —ostlmatod to number about 
•va  men— was believed to have en- 
twod Switacriand illegally for the 
opeclftc purpose of invading the 
legation u d  forcing the release of

Batimnofi Deln.vod / - 
Setu's removal to the hMPitsI 

was delayed several houri while 
Swiss police . sought p y mission 
from the Romanian chilwgc d 'af
faires, Emeric Stoffel. 'ta enter the 
legation grounds and rcenbyf him.

Legations, snhaasies and aim- 
ilar diplomatic propomes have an 
extraterritorial status. In effect, 
the grounds are a' part of the. 
homeland o f the nslton their staff' 
represents. Just as the diplomats 
have immunity from srrost. the 
properties are exempt from many 
regulations o f the boat country.

*rhe Romanian government, how
ever, put up no barrier to Swisa 
police action. I t  demanded formal
ly that the band be rounded up and 
shipped to Bucharest.

But Switzerland, too, will have 
a claim on the group. 'ITio chauf
feur's death made each member of 
the band i f  convicted of murder,

(Conttaood ea Pago THtocn)

15 Persons P e r i^  
In U. S. Fires, Blasts

By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ah oulbresk o f fires end explosions cosV ^  Isast 15 TlveS 

yesterday end todaY across the nation. Three persons died, 
in an apartment house fire today in Rkihmond, Va. Police 
said an oil lamp may have been the [cause.' Ko Moner had
firemen controlled the flaraci than « • ,/ -----------------------------------
they were called to a business dis
trict firo thst gutted three build
ings with an eattmated loss o f 
$250,000.

Tw o brothers perished in a bun-

Jalow firo at Port Monmouth, N.
., laat night after the older brol 

or, James McFsdyn, 15, had hel^d  
othtr membera of the . fam ily/ to 

-safety. 'The father was s w i^  at i _ _ _
work. Firemen Mid an ^  Las Vegas, Nev., Feb- 15 « V -
apparenUy ignited c lo th ^  »>“ " *  Ths first explosion o f tho 1956 

utility room. /  atomic test qertss. which had been

Qitang T i^  Preas He Expects U.S. Aid

J^omic Blast 
Postponed 24 

Hours by AiEC

in
a p re -W n . waa postponed
d rw . died in three MJ^hlgsn fires „  thVAtom ic

« » " * y  Commission.ski. 30, died in a/Vain effort t o ' — -
aavo her Infant aon in their flam
ing farm hom e^ear Heaperta. A  
brother and. aptor perlahod in a- 
house fire in Pontt'se township.

A  two-ysM-old g irl died and har 
brother was critically burned In a 
Are in t l ^ r  home at Flint.

A le o T n  ‘ Michigan, flames de
s t r o y ^  a Port Huron automobile 
sa le^agency and 38 automobiles 
in tAo body and paint shop. . The 

was estimated a t a half mil- 
On dollars:'
'Thres men died In art exploiion 

and fire that destroyed s gasoline 
storage plant yesterday at BI 
Centro. Calif. Firemen said a 

_ truck hit and broke a gasoline Hne 
and that a spark from the truck 
ignited 45,000 gallons of gasoline.

A t  Minneapolis, one o f 14 per
sons burned and were ipjured yea- 
tardsy in an explosion o f  a linseed 
oil extraction plant died today.

A  father o f three children died 
In, Pawtucket, R. 1., yesterday of 
'bums and injuries suffered in an 
explosion Wednesday while he was

(Oeattooed oa Pago FIftoea)

unfavorablsThe ABC  cited 
weather conditions.

A t  a  13:00 . m. weather con
ference, tho AKC decided that 
winds would carry ths atoniic 
cloud from any shot today toward 
the .Caliento-Panaca-Pioche area 
in east central Nevada. ' •

Winds had increased during the 
evoning ,snd test officials feared 
the' cloud .might pose s radiation 
threat to that district.

There are many ranches and 
some mines in that srem some 70 
miles northeast o f 4he lest site.

The U.S. Weather Bureau here 
reported winds o f 40 knots st 
35,000 foot at 1 a. m. and presum
ably the wind waa higher st the 
desert test site, 75 miles to the 
northwrest; A  knot is 8,080.20 
feet.

The atomic, cloud rises to 35,000 
feet within five minutes, and 
Ucularly in a tower shot would 
boiling'w ith radioactive d ir M ^ r  
'tides.

About 1,100 men and/lb planes

wide net.
.Blood ea PM ta

One of those, being questioned 
had what a hospital technician said 
weierbloodatalfla on his pants. The 
other has a police record and an
swers the general description given 
by the girl, Damron said. He de
clined to elaborate. N o diargee 
hava been Died.

t it t le  Janice Welle telephoned 
police' fdr help Sunday/night when 
tha marauder started, to break Into 
her home where s l^  was . alone. A  
desk sergeant apd police in a 
squad car he haa dispatched to- the 
rescue heard jtne door give way 
and Janice scream through the 
open telephone line and %„Hvs po
lice radio /rtike.

"T h ey / ith s  officers) are all 
fam ily men. T b ey 're  still a little 
sick aimut It." Chief Damron said. 
''W aTe going to keep looking- until 
w ^8nd  the guy who did it.”

Janice was still In serious con 
'iliUon toda.v'' with gashes on her 
head and throat and a sore mouth, 
where her assailant druck her 
with hie flat, knocking out s 
tooth.

Desk 8gt. Laroy Carson got 
Janice's frantic appeal for help.

" I  could hear the door breaking 
opan and the g irl acreamfng.”  he 
said. *'I had the police radio mike 
on, and the squad cau  could hear 
her screaming.”

Polico Chief Ollia Damron said 
ha waa ‘ ‘vary uncertain” whether 
the man being questioned would 
be held fo r  long. No charges were 
filed, but he Was held in the Cur
ry County Jail. Damron said no 
other suspects had been found.

Desk Sgt. Leroy Carson got s 
frantic phone call from Janice at 
9:57 Sunday night. He said, ”1 
heard an excited voice say ‘a man 
is trying to break in ray door.' I  
asked, ‘where's it a t? ' She gave 
me her address and then' 'her 
name and then dropped the re
ceiver.

One police car was six blocks 
away. Two arrived st Janict'a 
homo within mlnutss« Dam
ron said.

Deputy Bhstiff Val Baumgart 
said Janies had phoned a neigh
bor for help as - the assailant 
prowled sroui^ the house. But the 
neighbor wasn’t  home. Then she' 
phoned police.- -

Baumgart said the youngster 
was Struck once with the flat o f 
the.hatchet on the side o f the head 
and gashed with the edge across 
the forehead and throat.

The deputy said . the assailant

/

,600,000
General Fund

Oeaeralisslmo Cblaag Kai-shek, right- greets newsmen at Natioaaiiat headquarters at Talpifl, ^  
moaa, Feb. 14, In the Inrgest news conference he has held since the NaRoiwiists fled tho iwalnlaiw In 
1049. "C b lan g  showed Iron determination to hold the rest o f Hie Chinese Nationalists’ affsbom-lslands, 
and made it plain he expects United States to help him flght for them If the Chinese CommUidoU attack. 
(A P  Wirephoto via radio from Taipei). /

Puieau »̂̂ Y" Cki(tng Says RedsPredicted /on o  ./
French Qdiinet JSfot A ft4[l4d IJo So

By C A R L J. LA LU M IA
State Capitol, Hartford, Feb. 15 W---Go\yRibicof£ recom

mended to the General Asembly today gepOral fund spending 
o f 5308,600,000— a new state, high-^apda 540,600,000 build
ing bond issue for the 1955-57 biennib^m.

The two figures represent th^^cart of an overall fisdal 
program for the biennium betphning July 1 which would au
thorize expenditures of |49$/B00,000 from all .sources, includ
ing special funds such a s ^ e  highway fund and federal funds 

He left the door open tar future 
bonding repommendsUcr

gram and a ahoripi^it protection I P e r t i n e n t  E x c e r ^ t e
and heath crosirin project. - x  aw i  -aa /  -

B u d g e t  M e s s a g e

the state administration headed SSSSSSSSStBSSSB 
by G ov John Lodge, general fund !

bpriations totaled $258,800.-: State -  C ap ^ l, Hartford, 
Actually, flscal experts esti- Peb. 15 (/P^ExcerptS from

Gov. R ib i^ f ’s budget mes
sage to/ the General As- 
semblVy

Ityis my belief thst the General 
A ^ m b ly  and the people off Oon- 

ticut are entitled to a fu ll and 
onest explanation of ths proposed 

program, what it will cost, and 
w;hst it is designed to do.

(Csatinoefl aa FIftoea)

'Hockville Mapne Safe 
AfterTjeaj^irom Plane

Raleigh, N. C.. Feb. U  iJP) 
.Marine 2nd Lt. BdmUpd J. Mur
phy, 28, o f Rockvillp/^Conn., who 
parachuted from hix crippled Jet 
fighter plan* y iM  night, . was 

'found, unharmed today after a 
fnsaxing night in woods.
’ Tbomax • H. Langdon o f  Oar- 
nlrr. Rt. 1, foimd the pilot from 
tils Caitrry Point Marina A ir

4>' . He couldn't diasntangls the 
parachute from th e 'tree  lo  he 
used the rubber' lifeboat in hia 
Burvlval kit to wrgp himself in 
during the freezing night.

There waa water in the area 
apd he d idn 't'' want to move 
around for, feaL of getting hia 
feet wet and freezing them.

He waited out the inky, bitter-
'R ive t in g  by the ride ot • .  cold night. He flred one o f  his two 

roM  15 miles s<mth o f heiy. > He decided to save the other 
^  Murphy said he used W a - e ^ - . the helicopters he knew would 
9?** i come looking for him from the
i ^ e  twia-Jet fighter at 8,000 fm t | jjew  River Marine helicopter base, 
a fter hia controls went dead. -  . r  . .  . .
pggachutsd Into a tree.

The
flaniec.

plane hit the ground I
Plane Wreck Seen

S V

In Italy Mountains
Viterbo, Italy, Feb. 15 (F) -^An 

American plane searching for a 
Balgian Oabena airliner missing 
aloes Sunday night with 38 per
sona aboard reported righting 
wreckagfe today ox a mountain 80 
milea northeast o f Viterbo. The 
pilot added he saw no sign of lift.

OSHciaia arid they were not cer
tain .the wreckage waa that of- the 
DCS airliner which vanished with 
Z l ’ passengers, including 4 Am er
icans, and a crew o f g. on a flight 

' from Brussels to the Belgian Oonr
..t*- ■ ti

Patrols wera sent immediately

-,(OeaBs«9fl,;aa P a f *  i » )

But toward dawn he decided to 
try to walk toward a rpad or a 
house. He nude it to a road from 
where he waa picked up.

Murphy was on a non-stop train
ing flight., from Cherry Point to 
Norfolk, 'Vs., the Ralelgh-Durham 
airport, and hack to Cherry-Point.

He Itvea with his w ife at Have
lock, near Cherry Point. He was 
flown back thsrs, where he Is at
tached to the S33rd Fighter Squad
ron, 2nd Marine A.'rcrsft Wing. - 

Searching fo r  him during the 
night were farmers o f  ths ares, 
National Guardsmen from the 
130th ' Antl-AlrcraU Rattary of 
Benson, and Marine planes.

' Lt. Murphy is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. William Murohy. Hia 
mother, who lives .it 18 w est Rd., 
Rockville, works in Manchester as 
a dental hygienist. - ,

He was bora in Rockville, gradu
ated from  Rockville H igh School 
in 1948 and attended the Univer 
aity o f Connecticut for four years.

r a * ■)

(Contill aa Page F Iftoea) ,

South Mrican 
Tropp^Moving 
Negp6 Families

Johannesburg, South- Africa, 
'sb. 15 UP) —! About 1,000 armed 

police and troopa today b e g a n  
moving a second batch o f Negro 
fhmiUes from Sophiatown a con
demned settlement on JohannM- 
hurg’s outskirts. The movement 
b e g ^  laat Wednesday..

In  a raid befora dawrn today, 30 
African National Congresfi organ- 
iMrs wera arrested. TOe author' 
iUas said the organlssra w e r e  
caught taelpliig some families, due 
to be ramoved later' in the ' day, 
evade eviction by moving e ls *  
wtuiri) in Sop'hlatowrn. Charges of 
theft and housebreaking - were 
lo ^ e d  against the organisere.

'Ito  Congrees immediately or
dered a corps o f  more than 400 
other qrganlaers to disperse and so 
avoid further arrests and possible 
clashes.

When Prime Minister Johannes 
Strljdom’s gun' and bayonet-bear
ing bailiffe surrounded the affect-' 
ed at the settlement, most 
N s « «  familisa - packed their he- 
lo'n^ngs' mnd quietly piled them In 
Arm y trucks.

Then they were taken to new 
homes ,in Meadowlands. bvllt 14 
mllsa outside’ this white msrt’a city 
under the government program to 
tort out and separate South A fr i
ca's white, black, Asian and mii-

(CflriUBoed aa PM a Tw a)

MjcCarthy Deplores 
Idea of Third Party

Bridgeport, Feb. 15 (P) —: Sen 
McCarthy (R -W is ) says hs doesn't 
want a third party, but ha thinks 
the Rspubllcans ’ 'should .racapturc 
our own. party."

In a Lincoln Day dinner t a l k  
last night, McCarthy charged the 
Elsenhower admimstration's' Far 
Btost, policy was duplicating, “ but 
to a leaser extent, tasnk Ood. the 
evils" o f ths Truman sdminlstra-
Mon-,

“But I  . am not ohs of-ttaosa who 
say we should, tarm a third party," 
he- spid. “ I  think w i( should rs-. 
capture our ovhi party."

McCarthy said he bad bean

made It doubler-difficult -for PresI 
dent Rene (J^ty ,to..flnd a candi-. 
dXte suitglde to the Assembly.'

Xlist backing was not 
to aid Pineau greatly.

. party has not participated in. 
jriiy government since 1951 be-> 
cauM o f its adamant stand for a 
program it  could support fully. The 
right and center factions In the 
Assembly were believed unlikely 
now to go along -with a Socialist 
candldsta.

Pineau,'who failed in a previous 
try  in 1952 to form a govern
ment, took over ths task yesterday 
morning after Antpinc PInay and 
Pierre Petimlin gave up.

The Soclaltat party’s secretary

Parts, Feb. 15 ig l— Observers to
day gave rightwirtg Socialist Chris- 
tiart Plneaii ICss than a 50-50 
chance to form a new government 
as France's political crista con
tinued into Its 13th day.

Although the Socialist party 
voted last night to  support fully 
Plnean’S efforts, the candidate for 
tha premiership incFeased hia own 
difficulUea by pledging to follow 
the methods of former Premier 
Pierre MChdes-France ■ and out
lining a program riAUar to. that 
followed by him.

The wounds left by Jhe National 
Assembly's turbulent ouster of

. J S f i
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iMilen"
Mendes-Frxnee. l^ 'a s y s  ago have

X  ------ ■ - .\
Taipei, Formosa, Feb. 15 (i<P)—Chian* Kgi-shek declared 

today the show p f  strength by the U.S. 7th F le^  in the Tachen 
evacuation would not deter Communist aggression in the 
Formosa area, even for a short while. In an ei^lusive inter
view with Fred 'Hampaon, A P  chlef^* 
of bureau..-from Hong Kong, the 
Preridept of Natiopalist China in
dicated the o ff shore island out
posts his forces still man could be 
held against a Red attack.

He again declined to spell, ocX. 
hiX version o f an agreement -with 
the United States 'on Joint defense 
o f Quemoy and Matmi Islands, 
u y ln g . only J'the matter l '  very 
clear to us and to ttie Commu
nists."

Hampeon reported Uic'General- 
tsskno "seems to feel that during 
the Tachen action tfie United

Humphrey Bids 
Ike Reveal Full 
Formo^ PoR

(Ooatiaiied aa Page n g h t )

News Tidbits
Colled froBi AP Wiraa

London newa cameramen strike 
ogalaet baa on photographing 
member o f royal flsmily alighting 
from train after "private Jour
neys.”- . . Kam en-Aircraft Oorp. 
says H' haa logged more than 180 
hoars on ito unique remote control, 
helicopter.

Comic’ book and magazine die- 
trRnitore have supported idea of 
State Screening Committee to 
weed oat aatociooe material in Con
necticut . . . -Probe in. IteiDg con
ducted into alleged attack oa dep- 
a ty  aberitf at New  London Cknuity 
Jail by prieoner alriaady eerving 
te rn  fo r  aneasating poUcethan. .

Republicans .abandoa plans tar 
September presidentlsl nominat
ing convention in 1958 but nation
al Chsirmsn Leonard W . Hall in
dicates he hopes State election 
lawe can be altered to allow 
August meeting. .Sen, Mansfield 
(D-Mont) say* President Elaen- 
hdWer hss done better foreign pol
icy Job since Democrats regained 
corttrol o f ^Congress.

Vice President Richard M. N ix 
on heada for El Salvador after be
ing entertained by one of- largazt 
gatherings of Guatemalan Indians 
ever assembled' to honor v is ito r .. 
Red China's Psiping Radio broad
casts details of proposed new 
eoaecripttoa law to draft 18-year 
olds for at least-three years.

Pentagon tells Congraaa nearly 
half o f U.S: combat troops are 
ataBoaed abroad fct 950 bases out
ride continental U.S. , . . New 
Haven televirion station W NHC- 
T V  oppeeee plaas o f N a t i o n s  
Broadcasting Co. -to purchsse New 
Britalfl'e channel W K N B -T V .. 
D i ^  o f Edinburgh says in Glas 
c<m city  'that,natTona' need todivid- 
ualian in all walks o f life  'and not 
dull uniformity to achieve great
ness.

Japan's two - Socialist partias 
announcs thsy will back a ron  
oandldate for Prime Minister after 
Fab. 37 genaral alseUauB.

States got more .Iri-evocsfcly behind 
him in his Bgbt sgalnst the Reds 
than ever brfore.”  .

Cbiang also said^
-1. He is "certsln" his forces will 

ona day launch a counter-attacic 
againat the Cownumi't mainland.

3.' The ao-called neutral nations 
of Aria-will not aids with the Weet 
against the Opnummists "until 
they have been Invaded, and then 
it vriU be too late.”

Chiang gave no indicatkm o f 
what strategy he w ill follow now 
that the Tachene have been aban
doned to  the Reda /

Defensive '.Actloa '- / 
Present 'rigns are that the . N a

tionalist on the string o f 
islands nmni.Og from  NanXhIahan 
on the north to Quosaow on the 
eouth w ill confine- their <g)eratlona 
for the .tllne being mpinly to te- 
fenrive actions.

Red China's top (mmraunlats, in 
broadcast talks yXstCrday hailing 
the fifth anniversary o f their 
treaty with Russia, gave no clear, 
hint o f their next move.

Mao Tse-tiing, No. 1 Chinasc 
Communist, and Premier Chou. 
En-ial raUed at what they Urmed 
U.S. aggressive moves and as
serted that i f  ’ ‘imperialiats”  wage 
war, "w*, together with the peo
ples o f the, whole world, will .cer
tainly wipe them out clean from 
the surface o f the. globe.”

But the Peiping hroadcasU o f 
their speeches didn't .telegraph. 
Red China's next move in -the civil 
war.

(Moacow tributes to-'the ti^aty 
anniversary steered clear o f the 
Formosa issue. Soviet Priemler 
N ikolai Bulganin, Fortlgn  Minis
ter 'V. M. Molotov toasted Chineae- 
Soviet friendabip at- a party but 
mads no apecifle pledges.)

1710 remaining Natianallst out- 
poat islands, scattsred along 370

I 'Washington, Feb. 15 Sen. 
Humphrey (D-MInn) said today 
Chiang Kai-shek’s broacr htnL that 

- he expects the UnitM  StatM to 
help defend Quemoy/ind the Mat-
siis makes it essc^isl thst 
Ellaenhower ' sdmiiustration' slate 
Its policy clearly. \

Humphrey (UKlosed in an Intw- 
view thst he iiad written to Secre
tary o f Stato Dulles last week askv 
ihg tar a Public statement of .the 
"precise Poeltion and policy” of the 
admlnisfration toward these Is
lan ds^at o ff the Red China coast.

Npw, Humphrey said,' Chiang’a 
comment at a news conference 
yeXterday "makes it a i r  the more' 
M enttaL that Mr. Dulles put the 
record abeolutely straight.’'  * 

Chiang told newsmen at Taipei 
(hat "in no case” would Quemoy 
and the Matsus be abandoned, and 
made It plain he expects U.S. forces 
to help the Netionaliats defend 
them in the event, of. Chinese Com
munist attack.

The administration has declined 
to make a public commitment, al
though reportedly w ill'np to help 
with defense o f the islands if  there 
should be an attack as .conditions, 
stand -now. President Elsenhower 
has said he will reserve to himself 
any final .decision.
, M m e  ̂ concern has been i ex

pressed thst the Red Chinese may 
attempt a probing action, unwill
ing to take at face value a de- 
fend-Formosa reeolution approved 
by Congress and a mutual de- 
fen)(e treaty with Chiang'a N a
t i o n a l i s t ' g o v e r n m e n t . ”

Ohc analyst who asked that his 
name not he' .used said yesterday

(CMtiaaed aa Page Ttraj,

mate, the general fund costs will 
conic close to $269,000,000 by the 
end o f the present biennium on 
June 30.

The 1953-55 total for all pudgeU 
was $390,000,000 exclusive of the 
$400,000,000 which the state ex
pects to issue In bonds for the 
Greenwich-Klllingly Expressway 
authorized by the 1953 Genera,' 
Assembly.

Service With Economy
The Governor, a Democ^t. In 

his budget message deliy!red in 
person at noon tar the RMublican- 
controtled House and Democratic- 
controlled Senate, sa i^ that bis is 
a "tight budget”  aimed at pro
viding "effective /  service with 
economy.”
He said:

"The a m en ts  recommended 
repreaeiit.'a/minimum b e y o n d  
which it W i i ld  be. dangerous to 
progress /vtthoiit impairing heces- 
sary.pragranix.and services. That 
som ejdperating^onom les can be 
e f fe c t^  la beyond, question. Dur- 
Ingdhe next two years, this admin- 

ration will make av'ery effort to 
t such savings into r i fw L "
I t  is a  balanced budgetHM, he 

said; a rrault achieved by p e e p 
ing operations, almost without ex
ception, at current levels”  aitd. 
trimming general fund departmen
tal requests o f $332,000,000 by
$23,090,000. .V

Against the recommended gen
eral fund coats o f ' $388,600,000. 
Ribicoff esUmsted net revenue of 
$309,400,000, thus providing, a 
$800,000 cushion. .

He listed on the revenue ride 
a $14,500,000 surplus inherited 
from the Lodge administration 
and $291000.000 ~in ravenue from 
the present tax structure.

Asks Cigarette Tax Hike / 
Beyond that, he proposed 

the state augment its reysnue 
through a one-cent a package in
crease In the cigarette tax— from, 
three to four cents— (additional 
3le ld  $5,800,000)-, revision o f the 
use tax -I $1,200,000): an increase 
in court, feeii (MoO.OOO); and re
tention by the state of all th *  re ve
nue from, the unincorporated busi
ness tax, part o f which now goes 
to the counties i $3,300,000).

Ribicoff devoted nearly^all. of 
his message to a dtscusston of the 
general .fund budget and the $40,- 
500,000 bond proposal. The gen
eral fund budget covers the coat 
of operating the state’s main 
agencies such aa education, health, 
welfare, but excluding the high
way Dept.

Among his -chief recommenda
tions, listed under’ the heading of 
"hew and expanded programs," 
and their estimated cost were:

A  $380 cost of living 'pay in
crease for the biennium for state 
employes costing a total of $6,500,- 
000, of which $4,300,000 will come 
out o f the general fVind and $2,200,- 
000 from special fimds. The boost

Thin budget la a tight' budget. 
The amounts recommended repre
sent a minimum beyond which It 
would be dan^rous to progress 
without impairing necesaary pro
grams and senlees.

That soiqe operating economies 
can be effected ia beyond question. 
During the next two years this ad
ministration will make every effort 
to put such savings into effect.

The budget has been balanced 
by keeping operations, almost with
out exception, at current levels. I t  
provides a baalc program for ' es
sential governmental servlet.

1 urge your conrideratio 
legislation to eatablith/'a '■ 
Jog^avement fund. OB/fl 
fulure capital requlramuita. This 
timd would include (K e^oceeds of 
bohq issues aa we)I mm direct ap
propriations and o f sur
plus.

The g e n r i^  fund, surplus as of 
June 30, i o n ' l l  now estimated at 
$14.5 irdmona. NiGiwsver, it will 
cost uaOM.S m llU oM ^ore in 1955->/- 
1967 ̂ a n  In the cu n i^ t biennium 

tiqus preaent s e r v e s  at cur- 
t levels. Other increased expen- 

dlturea to wliich we are onjnijultted 
will add approximately $8.1 jnll- 
l i^ a  to our state budget. '

JTtierefore, we find oursel- 
faced with additional charges o f 
$32.4 millions to' meet ctirrient obli
gations o f the state for which -we 
toust make provision before we can 
uhdertake any new or expanded 
programs.

The. creation o f a Dept, o f Ooin- 
merce to epearhead the drive to 
maintain and expand the economic 
and recreational rasourcaa o f the

(Coatinoed on Pag# Fifteen)
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Matusow Airs Deal 
For Book Royalties

r^ k . Feb. 15 OPi -iHarvey 
r tiaa denied asking a Sen-

Ike^s Foreign Policy Hailed
B y Lodge asi Peace Builder

^
Philadelphia, Feb. 15 ISV^^en-^sald his forces have no intention of 

fy Cabot Lodge, Jr., U.S. ambas

New T  
Matusow 
ate Investigator, tar $1,000 loan 
and saying ha would ralae some 
money "by Hook or crook.”

Matusow conceded In croas-cx- 
amlnation In federal court yester
day that he w m  nearly broke when 
he made a deal to -write a book 
about giving false anU-Oommuniat 
ta;iiniony.

In answer to questions jtoaed .by 
U.S. Atty. J. Edward Lumbard. 
Matusow also acknowledged that 
a fter he signed an affidavit ratrac- 
tlng testimony against 13 Oommup 
niri leaders he was given a con-

>- (CeaHyesd m  rao* BigM>.',,

siuldr to ths United Nations, says 
the foreign policy o f the Eisen
hower administration la enabling 
the free world to ‘‘'settle down con
fidently to the long haul”  towaqd 
strengthening world peace.

Speaking last night at a Lin
coln Day dinner sponsored by tha 
Pennsylvania Republican Commit
tee, Lodge said one o f the fore
most ingredient! of that foreign 
policy la President Eisenhower's 
“.Fight for Formosa” dMlaration.

"Communist China has been put 
on notice,”  Lodge said,, "by the 
President, with the backing of 
Congress, that we will not tolerate 
aggression against Formosa and 
the Peecadorea. Tliis courageous 
and timely move is our best In
surance against war in that area."

Lodge made no mention o f the 
Islands of Matsu'' and Quemoy, 
which figured in a etatement by 
Natlonailst China’s President Chi- 
gan I^ -sh e k  ysoUlNUy. Chiang

evacuating the islands close to the 
China mainland, - aa was done, in 
the case o f the Tachens.

- Seen Ike Drafted 
In listing the foreign policy sc-' 

complisbments o f the Eisenhower 
administration, Lodge deviated 
briefly to predict thst the Presi
dent would be drafted for another 
term in office.

I predict," said Lodge, “ that 
the peopl* -will hot allow him to 
retire and will eurely insist on his 
serving for another four .years. In 
bringing alxMit peace and at the 
same time preeerving proeperity, 
he has already done what inaiiy 
thought was inq>oarible. The Amri'- 
ioan people know when they have 
Bomething good!”

In another prediction. Lodge eaid 
he la firm ly convinced the 11 Amer
ican -fliers held prisoner ..by Red 
China will he returned. The action 
by the 'UJI. General AsaemWy, py

NEHRU OPPOSES PA C T
Cairo, Egy-pt, Feb, 15 

Prime Minister Nehrn o f India 
met for t '. j  hours today with 
Egy;pt'a Prem ier GaonU Abdel 
Naeiier. Nehru toM newsmen, 
afterward he supported Egypt’s 
opposition to the proposed de
fense pact between Turkey and 
Iraq.

l ig h T i-'o o t  s e n t e n c e d
Chicago, Feb. 15 (P)— A  fed

eral Judge today sentedeed 
Claude LIghtfeot to-prisoa fer  
five yearn and lined him $5,09# 
tar “ informed’’ membership In 
the Commoalst party. LIghtfoot, 
44-year-old executive secretary. 
of the party in lljinols, was cop-*, 
vlcted by a Jury Jan. 25 hi #'• 

.tent o f the Smith Act.

.SEEKS OOP
State Oapitol, Hartford. Fek. 

15 UP)— Gov. Ribicoff departed - 
today from the prepared text ot 
bin budget m enage to make an
other pie* for M-partlsaa eo- 
operatiag between hia fellow 
Drinocrato, who control the Sen
ate. and RepubUcamf who con
trol the Heuse. He aperifleafly 
asked tar Rcpubllcaa' coopera
tion 00 the problem oC highway 
■nsneing.

ni lJJM s c h e d u le s  t a l k
Washtogtoo, Feb. 15 tT » flea* 

retary af State DuUee wlU ro- 
spoad In aa address toOMrrear 
night to dwanniis for clariflpae 
kioB o f United Slaton paOey no

(C ea-.Faga.;ailiM ) o f  Fan ai^s


